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A. Purpose of Study.
în this thesis the practical is ccxablnod with tla© 
academic in a aynthotic approach to our subject. Biblical 
criticism ia probably moro impeded than assisted by research 
will oh la 90 confined to tho oxlmuatlvo analyaia of minute 
topics that scant justice is done to tho unity of tho whole 
revelation. Bo tliia as it may, tiie present contriv.«otal 
troud in criticism is a lioaltliy one. Thus wo of for no apo­
logy for our choice of a subject of gigantic scope for tîiis 
slim dissertation, ovon though it ia obvious that a oomore- 
lionaivo study of its cotupaas would require tlio discipline 
of a lifetime and tlie apace of many voluaos* All tîmt lo 
can do is to illustrate some of Its more salient aspects, 
and thereby give pointers to a line of iniulry which calla 
for muon fuller development. To roalisse tmt our study of 
^aul» 9 attitude toward Scripture has boon treated in many 
books and articles,^ but we find none of tlooso works wholly
TTETTgrrnio essay, *^nt. f»aul»s Use of the old Toot ament; in Gonday and lîoadlaia, Rcmmis, pp.3 ^ 2-7î Thackoray, The Relation of Gt. Paul to doVÆoi porary Jowish Thought ; uufcko,'^ # ulus uSrSas tTUcIontim"^ T!n G?uMa 1 a II,pp. 1-87; Ilamiok, Oaa Alto Toptament Briofon; Michel, Paulurt und" soine BibeT;""Voïhacr, pie gll/tes bornent llchen^~2ir^te¥oTT^^ iouluauhd~ das jhdohtim; Whsirvon, ex3c5so Rabbiaiquo otÿauTierme; and Davies, ahd %bb'inTb"7udai3m.
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congonl il to our point of vlov/# Tiioroforo we might vonturo 
to parapiiraso Iuko»a exordium: inasmuch as many otiiora have 
ooaayod to write on this subjoct, it has coomod foasiblo to 
ua also to doal with it in a frooh and orderly manner.
D. Point of View.
V'ootom scholars are of ton prédis posod to make 
tlio Biblical figuroa rofloct their own wo 1 tanachauung; Imnoe 
• aul haa acme time a boon oharaotoriaol as a ^llollenlst of the 
HellenistsCritics who overtly undertake to array Paulino 
thou^it with Occidental trap lags and ignore the underlying 
Oriental garb are a diminishing baud. Their interpretations 
of tlio apostle are so far removed from the facts tlmt we can 
dismiss thorn as idl^  romances. Moro subtle, and therefore 
moro dangerous, are tho scholars who unconsciously portray 
Paul as a uollenlst wlillo giving; lipaorvico to the fact that 
M s  thougiit was ooooutially îlobralc. TWso interprotox*a try 
to steer a middle course botfoon tlio Hollouiatic and tiio 
llobimic outlooks: both Greek philcsoplxy and IWbrev revelation 
are tlxought to bo loading liim to boc<xio
tu Apostle to tho Gentiles. Whilo it ia gratuitous to main­
tain that ho absolutely ignored aspects of truth found in 
tho Gentile culture, we hope to prove that tlx© Hebraic con­
ceptions y/erii so utterly dominating as to jaako tho assump­
tion of a syncretictic outlook both superfluous and mislead­
ing* o find it impossible to bollev© tlxat tlio apostle was
3.
a Ixybrld .^roducod out of tho cross-brooding of the Hebraic 
and lîollettlatio spirits; tlxoroforo y/o tua*n neither to tlio 
Stoics nor to tho îîollonlstic mystery cults to find tho 
oosontial ingrodionts of tho Paulino point of view.
It was the prophetic literature of tîio O.T. wiiioh 
provided ^^ aul with virtually all M s  theology. Thin fact 
is explicitly aliown in Romans; the second verse frosn tho 
beginning and the second verse from tho end of tMa epistle 
state tlmt tho Oospol now been disclosed and made known
on tho basis of tho proplxotic scriptures".^ Also in Rem. 
3521-26, wiîor© lie sot forth tiio marrow of his doctrine of 
the "at-ono-ment", he expressed M a  thougat with tiie meta­
phors of riglitoouanoss, redemption, and expiation, all of 
wMch arc derived directly from tlio o.T. So impregnated 
was ho witii Goripturo that it dotormlned evon tiio details
of his pljrasoology. Hia epistles toom with examples of Itsimach so tîmtuse as a voMclo of expression, no / wo may even say tîmt 
ho thou^it in quotations. The O.T. both furnished M s  
polemical weapons axid nourished M s  dovotic uil life. Ho 
found its text doii crip live of tlio naaouat Gimroh in a truly 
contemporary way. évidence such as this gives us ground 
for sharing tlm conviction of Hoskyns; "No further progress 
in tlm undorstandin : of primitive Christianity io possible 
unloss til© ark of New Tost ament exegesis is rocovorod fnm 
its wanderings in tho land of tiio rMlistineo and is led 
3# Rom. 16:26, Moffatt.
baok not moroly to Joxnisalom, for that might moan to con- 
tc&aporary Judaim, but to its home iu the raidst of tliO olafi- 
sioal Old Tea turnout 5oa’ipt\irea".^ î*
Ce Method of presentation.
Calvin, one of tlm moat onllglitonod Blblloal Inter- 
pretoro sinoo the apostollo ago, liste In tlio prufaoe of his 
earliest oowmentary^ a triad of quailtioa wiileh ho aimed at 
in all hi« axpoaltion. T%wae are olarlty, brevity, and loy­
al tty to tlio spirit of tli0 writer, following from afar in 
bis footsteps, wo liavo made It our aim in this tboais to 
pros out in a )>orspiouous and suoo-inot f o m  those aspeots of 
our topic v/blcb liavo 3i>oolal si^iificance* It ia, of course, 
imposaiblo to exliibit ciialntoroatodly Paul»a attitude toward 
Scripture, for our minds ooiaiot bo freed frcxa all subjective 
tendencies. Je have novortheloss atte^nptod to doal îionestly 
with tiie is nues at stake even when tliia Ima noooasltated an 
abandonment of rigid logical consistency and tlio surrondor of 
certain oiiorlslied notions# Wo have tried to uuppross the 
subtle tcaaptatlon wMoh grips tlze minds of zmny wrltei*s, name­
ly to present novelty for novelty»s sake# Any originality 
found in tills thesis may be attributed to the attoupt to view 
old facts in a new llrÿxt# We Iiave taken x>ains to show tliat we 
%*ely on convincing autîiorltloo at tlm many points where our 
knowledge is not suffloicmt to oiiabXe us to molro indepandont 
Judgdiont*3 #
E.C# Ilosliyn» in his essay on "Jesus, tîio Messiah" in !i/otarlu'4 3u*lsti (Doll and Doisaaiann, od. ), p.70.5# Calvin, noTviang, p.xvii#
Crltioa lia VO of ton boon Mnderod from dlscovor- 
lag ;uul»a attitude toward Borlpturo booauso thoy îiavo aot 
out to find in liia opistloo ovidonco of a solf-conaoious 
liormonoutical methodology# Just as tlioso writings give 
little ovldouoo of their author»s aim to oompllo a oompon- 
dium of Ciiriatiaa do^ynatios, so also they display meager 
evidence of precisely formulated rules by which tho apostle 
intoi'pi^ etod tho 0#T. Sinoo M s  writings were occasioned 
by local situations, ho did not bother to givo oyatomatisa- 
tion to his doctrine or to distill abiding exogotloal prin­
ciples# Hence we can discern hia hermeneutics only by 
tliorou(]hly understand lag hia prevailing attitude of life 
and tlio ilia tor leal circumstances to wliioh ho addreasod him­
self# Accordingly, tlio pivot around wliioa our présenta tion 
liaa rovolvud is tho human figure of Paul and M s  milieu#
D. Use of II# Tm aourcog#
This thosis is baaed primarily on tlioso portions
of tlio tliirtoen^ opiatlas of Paul v/lioro references to tlio
0#T. oomo to tho forefront# Bappily Ills principal letters,
Galatians, First and Gocond Oorinthians, and Romans, arcwhichlikewise thoso/mont prominently oaq^ ross hia relationship
to Scripture. fhile recognizing the paramount i»iDortanoc
CT#” Xcceptlng the external and internal evidence that haa boon marcliallod to witness tlmt tho Epistle to tlie lR)browo ia not Pauline, we, like all responsible Protestant scholars, exclude it from the group of fourteen opiatlos oroditod to Paul by the Church PB,thova and consider tills debate closed#
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of those, v/o sliall not neglect any paoaagos of hia corpus 
Will oh olmd valuable 11 gilt on our subject#
77o follOT tho motliod of Dodd, as found in M s  i*ooont 
parallel study,? and treat for purposes of discussion all tlio 
lottors will ch. boar laal’s umao as the work of one author# Our 
use of tho ccerrploto corpus culls for brxof c^mmnt* Tl*s authen­
ticity contrcvorDlos wiiich began to rvigo with tne riao of 
modem Biblical oriticiam liuvo calmed# Only and
tlui fact oral group of epiatloa^ now cause serious ■:d.-^yVLtoB 
regarding goxiuiiianous.^^  Tiio questions arising In both cases 
arc duo, goiiox^ ally spoukli^g, to dix'"d'onces of stylo and con- 
tout# Althougli disciploc of Taul miay be responsible for the 
pros ont fom of those lot tore, tiicy are fa%' from being more 
fabrications# i^ vou tliou i^ tlioy may contain interpolations b y  
oditors of a subsoqocnc period, most of tla> tiaoughts tlieroln 
exprcacod arc congruous with fcîu) laxilinc outlook# The argu­
ment s for and against tlio ti'aditloiml aatlicrslxlp of those 
lottera are not conclusive# - b ouroolvus regard chon as ao 
dependent upon 1 aul cliat for the purpose of our Inquiry we 
consider tlioi:! to Imvu been widtceii by IdLm#
7»^£o3Er/ Aocordi^ig to the Scriptux'ou, p#30#0# Hi t ton Tn to i ans pros mit s the ablestargo^iontc agolnsc cno TSuïltio~ autliorslil^ . of npliealans# liov/evor ho Imo not dtmollsliod tlio oaao for tradition# rox-cy in T>lc rroblmüo dor Zolosoor- m d  ni>Iloso:^ rlofe argues v/ilHT”cogouày 7co:^ lT*jo auîKcntlcity of tyïs opïïtlo#9# dr. Harrison, '^^ho P'roblom of the Pastoral ;%ilatles#10# Cf# ]^ !unte%', tT^ f55w %)p.62f,
7
The Acts of tno Apootlos will not serve as a 
major aoui'oo for Paulino tliouglit* Its main funotlon will 
b© to aid us In our rooonstraction of tho apostle»s back­
ground. Our relegating this work to a subsidiary placo is 
duo not to our questioning tho substantial truth of Take»a 
ropreoentatlon but to our dosiro to conoontrate upon primary 
N#T# aourcoa. Ramsay has oatablishod beyond reasonable 
doubt tills iilatoplan»3 fidelity to faot.^^ Althoagii It 
lias been proven that tho contents of Acta v/oro not Invon- 
tod by its autiior, we do not expect to find in Luke»a 
records tlie ipaiaalma verba of Paul » a speeches. Accuracy 
in quoting /as not cons 1 do rod by and oat wi'ltora, ao wo 
find in tlio spooolios of Acts tlio precipitate of those words 
of 1‘aul which percolated tlu'ougli tiio miiid of his fellow- 
traveller,
E. AOtoowlodgaonta ,
I cannot ovor-osnphasiz© my Indebtodnosa to vrin- 
ci al George Duncan, Dr, George Cgg, and Prof osa or Jolm Do\? 
for their valuable supervision throughout tiio course of this 
reaoaroh# They fiave unatintlngly and entluialastlcally given 
of tholr time and erudition in order to make apt ci'lticlsms 
which have kept me from many errors and to give iielpihtl aug- 
gootiona will oh have opened up broader horizons for giiy consi­
deration,
IIT’ '^ oinmiy, riie Dearing of Recent Dicoovory on the Trust - oorthtnoaa of the 9ow Tea’iTaSent, pp. •
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CKAPfRH I 
THE PALESTINIAN J37
Paul»3 unqualified aaaortiona tlmt his Oospol 
and apostloaliip wore ontiroly of divlno origin Imvo resulted 
in unbalanced charactorIzatIona of M s  personality. In 
particular, tîio vigorous apologia contained in tho opening 
voraeo of Galatians lias given certain intorprotors ground 
for supposing tlmt such a t runs forma t i on was wrought by M s  
conversion as could not liavo boon contributed to by the 
oartlily procossos which had moulded M s  smturing llf©.^
Thus tho apostle has boon labollod an innovator gifted with 
an original mind wMoh soared to unprocodonted hoists.
TMs may be a /ell intended tribute, but it places -aul on 
30 hl^ ;li a pedestal tlmt ho Is in danger of being rc^ aovod 
from the oonmon range of hmian ©xporionce and made a being 
not indeed divine, yot scmc'wlmt moro than human.
Recent study has scrutinized : aul moro carefully. 
Ills originality, it is sug^^osted,^ should not be regarded 
as tho capacity to create tliouglits t/Moh have never hither­
to entered tho mind of man. in original thinkor is better 
described as one who can so tliorouglily digest the culture 
in which be has been nurtured tlmt from It ho can produce
IV y.g. Sabatier, The Apostle Paul:"The origin of M s  gos­pel .., is to bcT Tounef in :lis^onvorsion" {p. 71). "^aul borrowed little froi the Old Testament beyond its foms; it was an ancient mwuld into wMch he poured a now mate­rial" (p. /).2. Of. Hunter, Paul and His rodecosaprs, pc.lju-L?; Davies, Paul and RabblTOb""JTOg3:T^
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a nov/ synthesis, one tlmt is entirely his own* Aooordlngly, 
v/o do not in any wise diacrodit Paul*3 creativity if wo 
glean from M a  baclx^ jround all that oan throw light on the 
aubjoot of this thoaia; indeed we can oociprohond M s  genius 
only by giving due regard both to M a  natural antooodenta 
and to M s  oultio, demos tie, and oduoational environment#
It will bo appropriate tlioroforo to sketch tliose many in- 
fluonooa wMch boar on tho attitudo ho oomo to adopt toward 
Soripture#
Paul was b o m  about tin? beginning ^£^tho Clirist- 
lon ora in Tarsus,3 thon urba libera and/metropolis 
of tho region of Ciliola# According to ancient tradition 
oollocted by Jorœi©,^ M s  forebears come to rosido in tMa 
city after having lived at Gisohala, a tovm in Galileo, 
when tMa latter district iiad boon plundered by tim Romans. 
It ia, however, at least equally possible tlmt tlioy volun­
tarily miijratod for oczaKiorcial purposes# Mke xaost trading 
centers in tho lîoditori'anoan world. Tarsus had its Jewish 
colony, and tiae future apostle was b o m  in the giietto.^ As 
was customary among Jws living in tlm Graooo-Rcmian civili­
zation, tlm baby was given two names; Gaul, perliapa after 
tlm horo-klng of M s  tribe of Benjamin; and Paul, pmbably 
T.“‘mTTrLlt21s39f22;3*I|.# Hieronymus, Do Virla illustribus, o.5; Corment# in Fpistolom ad^^ilYeSbnïm, 23.5. TMo statonont id babod upon a parallel which probably existed between the cities of Alexandria and Tarsus.Cf. The Jewish Encyclo;aedla, I, p.362#
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a latin oognœion in tolcen of tho Roman citizenalilp wMch 
ho iniiorltod.^
Tho fact tiiat Paul was by birth a Jms of tho 
Diaspora bas oponod wldo t W  gato of spéculation. Tarsus 
has provided an ideal site for tho painting of fascinating 
portraits of a cosmopolitan. Its goograpMoal sotting as 
a border city lias boon noted as sugiqostivo of that midway 
point whereon I*^ al stood bo tv/eon tiio oulturos of tho East 
and tho ' ost,^ In tills city tiioro probably was some aiaal- 
^nation of tlio Jewish and Greek oulturos; but wo have no 
reason to think that Paul absorbed it, and descriptions, 
frequently mot with in blograpMos? of the indelible youth­
ful improsolons wliich iio carried away with him from this 
city ougiit to bo regarded as more romantic excursuaos. The 
ijypotlieais tlmt ho was oontoîiinated by non-Jewish p*iilo3ophy 
col laps 03 as soon as we realize tiiat tho main part of iiia 
formative years was spent in Jerusalem, which was, of all 
cities, tiio least influenced by Gontilo thouglit. According 
to Acts Paul oald on tr//o occasions thit ho liad lived in 
Jorusalom froei his earliest childliood^, and M s  epistles 
support tliose affirmations,
Ü, Tfe'r a rovièw of other interpretations of the sources of tho apostle’s names cf, Goguel, Birth of Glxristian- iuy, pp,2^5-6, n,P,7, ,g,,  ^fleldoror, Primitive Olirlsti^ uilty, pp J;.Off, ;Ramsay, "Tarsus" in H, n,M,T W ,  pp#087~688; Glover, Paul of Tarsus, pp,5*23l imd Ifulfeoann, Tho Tiieolo(r/ of the How VosT^ Sriont, I, p,l87«8, rTg.TlC Vonïioa and Kdio, "Paul" in E,R, *, IX, p.GBlj Nock, nt, Paul, pp,26-275 and Ooguol, op.oib., p,208,9, Acts 22TJ,2üuTJ. soo Appendix I,
n.
Ho can give a reasonable Interpretation of 
Paul’s autoblograpblcal I'oforonoos only by considering 
him a Palestinian Jew, For instance. In Phil, 3:5 ho doc- 
cribos himself as a "Hebrew of the Hebrews" yû Z Z a H  
É- 4 % Z W  Y'* lU tho pai*agraph in v/Mch tills vdiraso
occurs ho has already claimed to bo ono huuvirod per cont 
Israeli bo: ho belonged to tlio tribe of Benjamin which liad 
remained loyal to the Davidic house ; as oontx'astod with 
the Jewish proselytes, ho prided himself on leaving been 
initiatod into tho covenant of Abraliam by the rito of cir- 
cumcialon eight days after birth. Those assertions afford 
us littlo gi*ound for supposing tlmt by the addition of 
'£/i apoatlo lo merely
roitorating v/.mt ho 1ms just stated. Vo believe tliat this 
phrase Imo both a national and linguistic connotation: pri­
marily it Indicates that ho pledged a3 logianco to the 
inmost clrolo of Judaism; and, as a oorollai'y, it sho’/a 
tlmt his mother-tongue was Aramaic,tho Palestinian ver­
nacular which was closely akin to Hebrew, It is unlikely 
tliat ho would ixavo oxprosso-l himself in this manner if ho 
Imd boon roared in Tarsus, whoro tlio language of culture, of 
OŒzmierco, and of tho synagogue was Qreok, Thorofoi*o In 
using tills pliraso ho soofas to identify himself explicitly 
with tho Jewish people of lalostlne whero he had resided 
from tho boginning of his conscious life. The emphatic 
assertions v/Iiloh ho makes in writing; to the Corinthians 
Tf)," ïdglitToot, TIxe Fplatle to the pixllippiana, p,lli5*
12.
confirm thla oxegosia; "Are they Hobrev/»? Go am I* Aro 
they Israelites ? So am I. Are they desoundanta of Abra­
ham? So am I . T h o s e  questIona were probably intended 
by tholr writer to convoy moro than a repetition of tljo 
am:io idea for rhetorical offoct. It follo^ /a that Paul first­
ly and foromoatly laid claim to tho exclusive title, "Heb- 
row", and thon added the progros si voly broader credentials, 
"Israelite" and "descendant of Abroliaxa". Thus v/e oan deduce 
from î>aul»a letters y/liat luko explicitly records, namoly 
that tho apostle was a product of paloatinian breeding.
It is only logical to aaoime that his parents moved to 
Jerusalem with their child In arms. TOSince r^ aul was the son of Pharisees ^ it ia doubt­
ful if Greek learning contributed to his doveloDmont in 
any integral way. In support of this statomont v/o note 
tiiat a Pharisaic family was not analogous to a family of 
any otnor religious group. Paul v/aa b o m  into a devout 
family that boasted more of its Hebrew faith and of its 
place ia tho Plmrisaic party tlma of its coveted Roman 
citizenship. Its mombors had tho deep conviction tîmt by 
virtue of tiioir belonging to tho Choaon People tlioy had 
vested intoreots in God, and walked upon a hijghor roligloua 
piano them tho Gentiles. Tho rharisooo are doacribod by 
Josophus^Is a body of Jews with tho reputation not only of
lY." Tf Tor. 11:22. Onlosa otherwise indicated all Bibli­cal quotations are taken from the Povisod tondard Version.12. Acts 23:6.13. Josephus, Jewish Har, I,V,2.
13.
proreaaiîaH to bo more roligloua tiaan tho ho a then but also 
of excolling those of their own nation in tho accurate expla­
nation and tho oxact observance of tho Torah* This Jewish 
historian of tho first century A. n# also informs that
hia people banned Grook litoraturc as bringing defilonont*
The aamo sentiment is expressed in the Talmud; "Cursed b.e 
a man who roars pigs and cursed be a man who teaches his 
son Greek w i s d o m " p o n o o  there was on the part of aul»a 
parents no compromise while they lived in Tarsus, no will- 
lutjnosa to conform tlioir vonoratod Toraii to tuo generally 
accepted local phlloao hiy. Their steini ethical monotheism 
caused tkiom to recoil with horror from pagan vice and Idol­
atry. liven tho Etolo sagos excited in them dls^^st and 
confirmod thorn in the alooi'neas to wliich the Pharisooa,
"tho Separated Cnos" 2 > probably owed their
nuame* Thus it ia untenable to maintain tliut Paul inlierit- 
od a liberal outlook from hia parouts who Imd lived for a 
consldorablo time in Tarsus ovon though he himself lived 
in Joruaalem from infancy*
Tx>yal to tholr sect, the members of ^aul»s fmilly 
separated thoj^sulvea in Jerua ilcttt as well as in Tarsus frmi 
tim comi>any of all persons who liud little oonoom for their 
faith^7 to devote their lives to the task of obeying ovory
Josephus, AïitiquitoB, >:x,xil,l.15. 3ab. Tal. 7^b.1Ô* ntrack and 5ITTorbook, Hommontar, rv, p»33h* However,
Æ 1. .Sian
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injunction of the written Torah and of tho Oral Tradition. 
The dotailod charactor of tlio former may be illuatrated 
by its cctfaraand: "You shall not round off tho hair on your 
temples or mar the edges of your beard", Oral Tradition 
elaborated details about such camaonds as tho proliibltion 
of Gftbbath work. For Instance, it was forbidden on tills 
day to carry a pin stuck in one » s coat or to wear shoes 
studded with nails, as that would rmvo boon to carry a bur­
den. ^9 Hofororiooo in Acts and in tlio letters of Paul com­
bine to show how rigorously he uphold those laws.
A study of tho education which Paul received also 
obligea uo to question whethor v/e can regard him as ono in 
whom thoro was a synthesis of tlio nriontal and Occidental 
minds. Education among tho Jews began at birth. Tho Talnud 
informs ua^^ that knowledge of tho Torah may bo looked for 
in those who Iiave sucked it from tholr moti^r»0 broaat.
Philo doclaroa tiiat it is tho paramount duty of tho father
to "engrave" tho Torah u|)on tho soul Of his child even0*1whllo lie is in "swaddling clotlios". Long boforo tho 
clilld v/as of an ago to attend a synagogue soiorioo, domes- 
tic prayers wore indelibly impressed upon tlio child’s mind, 
pvory morning, aftomoon, and ovonlng all Israelites, evon 
women, slaves, and children, wore required to pray tlic 
W r % o v T T 9:2Y.19* Of. Schiiror, The Jowish People In tho rime of JesusChrist, II, ir, p5197-Y05# tfoor©,* Judaism, TT, ppJTO-1.20. Sab. Tal•, Berakoth 03b.21. Philo, Le fig tv oY 71a jyi, G.31, quoted in Gohuror, op. cit., TT, 1 i,p. ,n.21#
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Benodicfclona” Twice a* • Î V *•* Vday those bloa sings woro prooodod by a xk) ci bat ion of tiio 
"Glioma" {I the Jewish confession of faith.^4 Be­
fore 3 it Ding down to meal a words of tho Torali wore said 
over tho f o o d ;  ^ 5 and aftor dining; a longer grace waa of for- 
od up to God giving tiianks for His sustcnano©.^^
At about tho age of flvo^^ tlio children of tho 
Phariseoa^S gathered in a Imll adjacent to their syna- 
gogue^9 t o  begin their formal oducation by reading and 
writing from tho îîobî»ov; Sci*ipturo,^^ tho foundation text 
for all loaminc. Tho synagogue attendant direct­
ed tho oatochetic il and disputorial exorclcos^^ at this 
"House of tho Book" 3  ^  D Û  2)*^^ Tho study of so rip-I * t i
turo began with Tavitious, passed to other parts of tho
Pentateuch, and finally to the Prophets and the lîàgiographa^
2iT. ' islmah, Berakoth 3:3,V:l; cf. ?a. 55:17, Dan. 6:10.23. " iclinoli, SerakobTI l:a, Tam id 5:1. Tho latter reference indicates^ tliat " th; IhonaTdnis cœiQOsed of ">t. 6:’^-Q, 11:13-21, and num. l5:37-(p.2V# Schiiror, op.cit., II,ii, :.8V; Moore, op.cit., i, .201. 25. Mislmah, Aboth 3:3,2o. Moore, op.bitI, p.217.27# M ishnvih, AJioth 5:21. Moore n tos (op.cit.. I ,  ; .320) tlw.t tixis’^roTerence is to a lato appendix" to th o  main body of tlioa© Sayings of tlio Fatliors. possibly elemen­tary schooling began at the age of six or seven; "Before tho ago of alx do not accept pupils; from tliLit age you can aocopt tlieia, and stuff tliem with tho Torah like an ox" (!>ab. Tal., Baba Bathra 2lal«28. That tho Aboth tr.xbbato Ts a document of Pharisaism, of. Herforiï, ?lrkC A b o th ,  pp.lV-lô.29# Mooro, op.citV, Y, TVJITT#30. Ibid., I, p.320.31# nislmoli, fhabbath 1:3#32. foliiror, orVctb., 11,11, p.6?.33. f. B.B., I, r#6f|.9#Pooro7 o p .c i t . , T, p .318#
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The oduoational method can b© auGsmarizod in tho verb £1 Y 
r/hich mem 19 both "to teach" and "to repeat"*35 nonce tho 
curriculum combined parrot-like ropotitlun v/ith mcwiiorisation 
of special Eoriptural paoaagoa.36 through auca .edagogic 
toclxniquo school children wore able to retain ,)Orl tui'c in 
their minds for life; the [Xirmanonco sooored by tala method 
v/aa compared by scriboa with tmt of ink written on now 
papor37 and with water in a ol3tox*n v/hiou has ao leaks.3^ 
According to custom it v/an tho roaponoIbility 
of tho fatlimr not only to have M a  son taugxit in the Torah, 
but also to provide M m  vdth a roapoctable trade.39 Tlie 
words of pabban Gamaliel lit snov what dii^ nity tab jov/9 
;;av0 to work; "All study of tho law without (worldly) 
lab ur comes to nought at tho last and brings sin in Its 
train".Vo nonce, either along with hia olt^ iaentary studios 
or after leaving primary school, aul boca jo apprenticed 
as a worker in leather.
3^n3oT3rer, onioit., 11,1, e*32V.36. ü o o r o ,  o p . c i t . , II, p .2q7#37# H ls lm o ii ,  Ab o t h  V :^5# ph. Ibid., 2is:3". Eisimaa^ Kiddustrin -3:. p ). Ml Si air.ih,V^ L# w ^ fl. zr ü i. 4 a ’muicor of tont-^ iritorial* ;uad ; aul v/aa a t armor ratuor toon a v/ouvor* Tho older tr ms la tor a and^  comment it or s Imov/ v/oll that tho t^nts of Corinth and hpmaus wore made of loatiior and uni- fomly olas sod Paul among the w I'ko rs la loauhor* Tlmt tho weaver » o trade was of 111^  i?oputo in Joi»u3alom la doolalvo on tMa point" (Thocu Halm, " aul tho Aooatle ' in The Now fohaff-üorsog -hcyclopedla, 71*^ 1, ' .V -^  % ' ogoTSv} c(.-jmSbhp' bh Ao13 iVjl in TTo-glrmings (Jack­son and Tako, od*), IV, p.223i
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It la not certain to v/liat nynagoguo In Jo rafale»» 
Â-aults family vms attachod. Altbou'ïh v/o know t'lat there 
vma thoro a synagogue for tho Cillolona^*^ In which tho lan­
guage spokon v/aa probably aroek, wo thirfr it unlikely tioat 
tliia hariaalc family would liavo joined v/ith a group of 
Diaspora Jev/s. It would bu moro natural to regard Its mem- 
bora aa belonging to a synagogue cons ia ting solely of ?al- 
00tin!an Jews, for thoro avo no doci»üonts sliowinr tlist tho 
rlaarlsalc party was active t?io Jowa of the Diaspora#
Possibly tho main cauno of Paul’s parents I'otuming to 
Palos tine v/ar. tlmlr longing for fcllov/sMp v/ith otiior fharl- 
8000* Also, in the Pauline cor us u( xaention in made of 
tiiO a :o3tlo»3 Tarsus origin, oheroas wo cannot I'oad his 
letters without bo ng sonslblo of tho pride which ho Ims 
in Ills Palostlnlari heritage. Therefore it is probable tliat 
tho f imily belonged to a synagoi^uo in which the lessons 
wore road in Hebrew and translated Into Aramaic by an in- 
torpretor (1\Q ."hon twelve years of ago PaulI T !  I ,wa.s q lootionod by nœtburs of tlio aynagoguo.*>Y Tim oxomi- 
natlon v/aa followed by a confirmation ae':*vlco, in tho ritual 
of v/liioh he waa doolared to be a man roaoonslblo for his own 
3Ins and was called a "a Son of the Lavi" (Q 1 "2 Û  %
T * •Paul’s parents must liavo rocognlsod tkmü timir 
offaprlug’a acute mind fuid zealous spirit qualified him to
I|2. Act.Ylj;9*î|3# Moore, op.cit., TCI, m.303,313.
16# T is ip a li, IliaOah 5: , .%  # SohÜrer, op.cit., II,li, pp.m-52.
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purauo a aoholarly vocation. It must have boen the normal 
tMn s a >îiari3ee to urge a koon minded son along this 
way, for It was the rooponslbllity of his party to produce 
most of the Jowlah scribes and teachers.
At the scribal college, the House of Intorpre- 
tation', {(u:zl'ù\ï Paul had the privilege of study-
lag under Oaiaaliel l,’!-3 one of the early Tannute who was 
recogalzod in his day as tiic leader of tho school v/iilch had 
boon founded by tila grandfather, îjlllelJ*’*^ m  tlw annals of 
Jov/tsh history Gn.aallcl roîîiaius somowhat of an obscure fig- 
ui>e.5o o con find in rabbinic literature little more of 
Inporumiof; with regard to hin than tho oft quoted /islmaic 
oulot;y: '»’/aon Rabbon læaalio] tho lldcr died >0
tlio giory of /jor rovoronce tho Lav; ceased and purity
and abstinence dlod'*.^^ The distinguished epithet "Habban^ 
ü  ZZ ^^ 18 first bosto ;od u? on this doctor of ti:o Ta?/; only 
seven rabbis wore revert d in unia w a y ,  53 !T.T. states
tiiat luinaliol vmr 'hieid Ir* honor by all the p e o p l e I n
the ousuomnry manner of ilsclple.a,55 paul tliirstily drank in
tlilo words. ^
Ço. y ans on, f.‘\, flic norvan t -Hes s 1 ah , p. 22.
1|.T. Hlslmah, \both LYo- Oy Voïtm, I, p.31b.hO. Acts :%_:3.IjJ). n track  and D illo rb o o k , o p .c i t . ,  i r ,  p .637.50. This is indicated by Donby^s index to Tho Mislmah. There are only 9 roforoneos to Icuialiel I, over against 63 to ^riallel XI.51# oclîuror, op.cit., T£,i, :.36‘;, Acts
52. "-isim aii, got ah f  :15# 55» f ls ljn a li, \both 1;-^.53# H. H. . flVITTl'^p. <6. 5?go Appenulx "f
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Tiiat ^aul mad© rapid strides In preparing for a 
rabbinical caroor la indicated by tho autobiogra'ihloal note,
81 advanced In Judaism beyond many of my oxm ago among my 
. p e o p l e 57 Tjo bocoJTio versed in the teaching of lorlpturo and 
tiioi*oughly familiar with tho details of the history of his 
nation. To these years of intensive study v/o credit tho 
intimate laior/lodgo of the Hebrew literatui*© which was to 
mould his thought* ^nly in the ©odes last leal atsioapliero 
of tbo scribal college was it possible for him to leam 
Hebrew viva voce, for tills tonguo had been auporsoded by 
Aramaic in tho common life of Riles tine. Many cessions must 
have boon devoted to tho study of tho Gacrod Toxt. as there 
wore no vowel markings, proper pronunciation Irnd to be loam- 
od frov: a nastor*
Tlio study of tradition, spoken of in its whole 
scope as ^'iamah, vma also a principal subject for those 
attaining a hi(ÿi©r education*58 Hooro explains tlmt tills 
learning was divided Into thmo branoiios;
•Mldrash* vma tte higher exegesis of Scripture, es- poclaily the derivation from it, or ooxifimatlon by it, of tho rules of unwritten law; »Halakah*, the proclsoly formulated rule itself; ♦Haggadah*, the non-jurlstic teachings of acripturo as brought out in the profoundor study of its religious, moral, and historical teachings. All this bclorigod to the Jewish science of tradition. Hvon a moderate pro- ficloncy in it was not to be attained without long and patient years of learning; mastery demanded un­usual capacity. The method of the schools develop­ed not only exact and retentive mofmory and groat
F T ' w r T a J p *53. Miaimah, Aboth lj.j21.
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montai aoutonosa, but an oximuatlvo and ovor-readjT knov/lodgo of ovory phrase and word of sorlpturo.^V
At tho collogo Paul also acquired a toowledg© 
of tho subtlotioo of tho peculiarly Jewish methods of 
argumentation. .Turlstic deduct ions and inferences were 
made t!irough the application of Tîillol^ s so von hermeneu­
tical r u l e s . T h o s e  rules were based on the strietost 
boliof in the divine inspiration of Roripturo; ovon tlio 
smallest letter in tho Hobrow alpliabot and tho omamontal 
curl of Hebrew lottors^^ wore welgiiod for spiritual meaning. 
Tho delicate and ocxnplicatod intricacies of scribal exegosis 
aro Indicated by Josun bon Riraoh, vriK> wrote in tho second 
contury before Christ:
Ho ^10 idoal acribop^ will aook out the wisdom of all tho ancients,And will be occupied in prophecies.IÎO will keep tho discourse of tno men of renown.And will enter in amidst tlio subtleties of parables.Ho will eoolr out tho hiddon moaa’ng of proverbs, ^And bo convorsant in tho dark sayings of parabloa.^
Paul matured a who le-War tod Pîïarlsoo, trained in
orthodox ways in tho rollgious and intellectual heritage of
hi a people. There is recorded in a Midrash: ^gg^^ally if a
thousand mon take up the study of acripturo, a hundred of
them procood to tho study of pishnah* ton to Talmud, and on© of
tliom bocrmos qualified to docido questions of l o w . ^3 Thus
Paul was one of tliat small proportion of students who, as
!?oore, pp.cit., T, p.319.Ô0. Mielzlner gives timso rules in iiis Introduction to the Talraud, p. 2k.61. l!ï. 5:16.62. Hcolus. 39sl-3#63. Hcoleo. Rgbba 7:28.
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Mooro puts it, advanced to tlm final stage of ^rabbinic 
ordination^. his education, the iTmacalato quality of 
M s  morals, hla our© blood, and probably his fa illy connoc- 
tiona cmblriei to equip him to take a prcîiîinoat position 
among his countryman. The favourablo aontimont toward M s  
party in aloatlno vma to his advantage. The Piiarisooa 
ratnor timn tho orietocratic, quisling Sadducees wore favour 
od by the unrof Inod  ^>ooplo tho land’* ^ ^ 2 ^ 0  Q  U) 
who boloiiigod to noLtlier party. Jo3ophu3"l)oars ritnoos that 
t M s  **aoct8 numborin?'; olx tlr uoand oxorclaud groat power 
over tiio multitude. Accordingly, as a rabbi of tho hari- 
OOQ3 v/ith the M^qhoot posaiblo aoadomlc attaliments, 1 aul 
must have been regarded by tho mass of tho population as 
bolongin j to tho very ornam of their nation. Tliat lie was 
a man of uiniuonce is coaflmed by tho fact that the High 
Prieat, Caiaphaa^ entrusted to iiim the task of poraocuving 
the lîaaarones.^^ Since Paul confesses tlmt lie gave M s
<> Gv**voto ’ ^  ^ ù 4 l ^  that tho death oontonoo should be
pronounced upon tho i.rmbers of uhis group, porimps tho in- 
forenco may bo made that lie booeirno a ; lumber of the fanho- 
drill v/iion ’*u young man'* (j/
Jeruaaloïa v/as tlic breodinj tP^ound of an Intense 
nationalism, and v/lth t M s  'aul was deeply infoctod. The 
Gc PooroV op.cit.. I, p.320.
65. Toonphun, Antlgultios, XîïT,x,5 ; XVTT,ii,^R ? . .  Man- 
son calculdtoe tKKk the ^harisoos v/oro about 5^ of the 
population ales tine (op.cit,, p. 11).66. Acta 9;1-2.67• Acts 20:10.
60. Acts 7 :58.
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f ii* o  w h ic h  b u r n e d  I n  h i s  y o u t i i f u l  s p i r i t  o au a o d  liim  t o  
d io p lo y  a  b i t t e r  p o r a o o u t in g  z o a l  i n  s u p p o r t  o f  t l io  M o sa ic  
l o g i e l a t i o n  an d  th o  t r a d i t i o n s  d e d u c e d  frcasi t h i s  c o d e .  B e­
c a u s e  M s  f a n a t i c i s m  w as r o o to d  i n  d e v o t io n  t o  M s  r o l i g -  
• i o n ,  t h e r e  w as i n  M m a  s p i r i t  o f  d o s i e r a t o  o a r n o a t n e o s .  
E a g e r  t o  p ro v e  h im a o l f  a  c a p a b le  s e r v a n t  o f  th o  f a n h o d r i n ,  
ho f u r l  u s ] y  c a r r i e d  o u t  h i s  o r d e r s  to  a r r e s t  a n y  who b e ­
lo n g e d  t o  '*The 'ay  *. V iv id  w o rd s a i 'o  u s e d  t o  o n v o y  th o  
I n t e n s i t y  o f  h i s  s a d i s t i c  c r u e l t y  t o v n r l  t h o s e  /aon  ho  c o n ­
s i d e r e d  t o  b e  r e a c h i n g  h o r o t i c a l  if  o t r i n e s .  t,u  :c r e c o r d s  
t i m t  D ills i n q a i a i t o r  ' ' l a i d  w aste '*  ( U 1L ^  ù . ^ û ^  
au d  '*roado iiav o c  o f ’ (iT j û ^  .0 £  th e  o a r l y  C h u rc h . The
fo rsa o r  t e n a  v/aa u s e d  t o  d o n  t e  th o  f e r o c i t y  w i th  w h ic h  a  
w i ld  b o a r  r a v a g e s  a  v i n e y a r d  i n t o  w h ic h  ho  n a s  b r o k e n ;  t l ie  
l a t t e r  was u s e d  t o  d e s c r i b e  th o  s a c k in g  a n d  r a z i n g  o f  a  
c i t y  b y  o n  in v a d in g  ax \ay . P a u l  M m o e lf  a l s o  tio k o s  m ont io n  
o f  M s  % M sguided g o a l , ^ ^  t lm  rom oî^brauco o f  w h ic h  w as a  
s o r ro w  t o  h im  tlB 'o u g h o u t t h e  r o o t  o f  M s  l i f e .
T ills  a c t i v i t y  v / i t a o u t  was m a tc h e d  by  i n f l u e n c e s  
w h ic h  b e g a n  t o  p ro v o k e  a  r a g i n g  tom e s t  w i t h i n  iilm* ^hougli 
P au l s t u b b o r n l y  r e d o u b le d  h i s  v i g o r  i n  p e r s e c u t i o n ,  t h a t  d i d  
n o t  a t i l l  t l io  g a t h e r i n g  s to tm i. Im t w e re  th e  so  i n n e r  c u r ­
r e n t s  w M oli fom euD ed s o  v i o l u u t l y ?  f i r s t l y ,  lie m u s t iiavo 
b o en  a lia k e n  b y  t i ie  d ico o v o i* y  t i i a t  an y  laoa who a c t  o u t  to
ST~\ct'rTT:3.70. Acts71. Gal. 1:13, I Cor. 15:9#
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koop mtloulously ovory detail of tho Law was docsaod to a 
looaino, battlo all his lifo. •*’ Tho Tmt vms powerless to 
aavot The Jewish scholar Mont0fior©73 attempts to show that 
this possimlsm of Paul with regard to tho Taw proves tlxat 
he was not an orthodox rtibbi. Indeed, Hontofloro bolieves 
tlmt Paul *s dlscontont with tho rulos of M s  party is 
ovtdenoe tlmt his religion was a liberal syiioretîmn# Vo 
need, hov/over, to remmmbor that tlm attractive ,/ioture 
wloioh Montefloro ^mints of Pharisaism is based upon various 
strata of rabbinic tradition which were not eooanittod to 
writing befor tho ond of tho second oentury A.D. Tho 
ccxapiloro of tills tradition imd a dooldod bias toward the 
Fiiarisalc party, and attempted to glorify their anoostors 
by removing tho smudges fv<m tlmir oliaraotors*^^ The Gos­
pels combine with the oplstlos of Paul In giving contem- 
poi*ai*y ovidoncG tlmt Phirlaaiam was a cult sat u n  tod with 
wearisome and puorllo casuistry. Paul was but roalisti- 
cally facing tho diloimm o<' his day. \ckilttodly, it may 
bo argued tlmt his titanic struggle as Elected in the 
aevontn olmptor of R o m a n s ^5 not a oommou oxporionco
T^ryrrnzi. 3:io.73* Montofioro, Judaism and St. Paul, pp.ôÇff.71^. Davi©a , op• cit. , pp. 3 #V*75# m  giving": our Intorprotation, wo realize the oxogo- tlcal problems of Rom. 7:7-25: 1) tmt Paul may not be intros poet ivoly analyzing M s  personal atru^ g^lo v/ith M s  master sin so much as putting a general con­fession of tho grip of sin upon hunanlty into the first person singular to add vividness ; 2) that tMs passage may oltlier bo a prosontaticn of tho unrogonorato man’s estate as soon tiirou di the s% ootaolos of a j^saan in Claris18 or a description of tho persistent moral battle wugod by every Clirlstian. A discussion of theao points lies outside tho scope of tMs tliesis#
Z'i-.
aïîlouéj Jews# Neither con îutîuîr’s analogous struggle be 
regarded as ropresontatlvo of modioval Catholinl sm; how­
ever It Is unwarranted to conclude tlmt orlor to It he 
ixad not boon u faithful mmibor of tho orthodox Clmreh# 
Cooondly, i"aul must liavo bo^pm to ask iiiiaaelf 
whether Jesus oould possibly bo what Ills disciples proolaha- 
od Him to be, namely tho Poosiah for wbmi all Israel liad 
boon oagorly waiting# Could tho dogsia "Josus Is TiOrd” be 
squared with monotlmism, or was it blaa^>heuous sacrilege? 
Could tlio bravery of Josus t followers justly be attributed 
to propagators of lies? Paul kicked against many goads.
In particular lie realized tlmt M s  impetuous ir.^ pulses stood 
in doi'k relief over against tlm compass Iona to and gentle 
Imart of tlio Clirlstla.»’ Master. Tlirou*^ searching the 
Scriptui^e to find out for liimsolf if there was a basis for 
tho kory^pg of tills schismatic group ho bad bocomo attuned 
to tli© right wave length to hear the Iieavonly Voioo. Drink­
ing deeply at the springs of pi*ophetlo revelation, he found 
nourishaunt for M s  bloaoosilng conviction that the concepts 
of the r.ufforing Soi’vant of Isaiaii, tho Son of Ifiin of ps. 8, 
and tiio Faithful Reazmant wore rolfilled in Jesus.
Tiio day oamo for Paul to fight out tills agonising 
conflict wiiich was going on within liim# On tim Damascus 
road a dramatic event ondod all his roaistanco, causing a 
rift to be made in tho deptlis of M s  being, filling him 
with an Inextlngulshablo consciousness that Jesus was truly 
tho ih.1 filment of Hebrew prophétie roligion# Fill le it is
25#
dtmgex^uo to ovor-etaplmalzo this conversion exp©rlonce, on 
tho otimr hand It Is olioanonlng to oxerolso our powers of 
psycxiologloal analysis and taedloal diagnosis?? In an 
attempt to give an exliaustlvo account of tho miraculous 
occurronco imrratod In detail thi^ oo times in Acts#?® Grant#» 
od, thero was a formenting of many conditioning phonoiaoaa, 
and God doea act throu-ih such; hit natura] is tic conjectures 
fall short of a full explanation of tMs vital ovont# Paul 
himsolf would unliosltatlngly Imvc testified that the appear­
ance of Josua on tlio Damaacua road was more tlmn merely the 
culrainatlon of a subjective process; in fact, ho outs this 
condoooonsion of tho divine gi»aoo on a level v/lta the appeal^ 
iiicos of Christ in tho forty day period aftwr His roourroo- 
tlon#?^ We must humble our soient if loally conditioned minds 
and confess with Paul that on this occasion there was a real 
epiplmny of tho Risen Jo sue which changed tlio apostle of 
Judaism into tho apostle of Christianity#
•laving aclmowlodged tlmt Paul expoi'ioncod a radi­
cal volto-facQ, wo must 1mston to state tlmt it ia casontlal 
to rooGgnize a basic unity botwoon these different stages 
of ilia caroor# it is mocluuvlcal to attempt a division of 
the Jewish and Christian elements in Paul# Just as meta­
morphosis involves not two organisms but one, so horo we
Yu. Il#g#, lîaur, Paul, I, pp#Ô2-Q2; Woinol, t^. Paul, pp#79" OJq; and Glover, op.cit,, p.oiq.7V. R.g. , Roaan, OrlgW. of âîiost^.pp.9b-99» and Oausnor, "^ ron Jesus W  Paul, pp. 3 «b-30»78. Acta 9:1-Q,22:6-11,26;12ZI^79. I Oor. IgO-G.
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havo but one porson# TMo ia true In aplto of the fact 
tliat tlw dlx'ootion of Paul’a effort mia oomplotoly altered 
and tlmt his oouooption of tfoaoiahsMp tms o^mplotoly trans­
formed by this new conviction* Tliuo there was much of the 
8Haul8 loft In Paul* Even If ho iiad desired to slmko off 
his past lilco a tattered garment, to do no would Imve boon 
Impossible. Thus ho fits Matthew’s losorlption of a conver­
ted rabbi* *’:voi»y scribe who boon trained for the king­
dom of aouYun 13 like a housoholdixr who brings out of lila 
troasun^ v/but lu nCvr and wri^ t is o l d " » T h o  now power of
tlui Holy hpirit reooived at Darmscus did not novor Paulhimfrota the influences that liad ledmaturity, ilia birth- 
rmrks wore ever prominent ; ho rogaxnlod tneaa as beauty spots 
rati 1er tlian blomislaoo. 'Mtliout becoming too detorsiiniatio,
\7o must make fall allowance for M s  heredity and envlron- 
taout, especially when wo note tlxo pride with vdiioh I'ko îiim- 
colf enumerated liis ancestral privileges to the ond of ixis
To sum up 5 wo have argued tiiat Paul was to tho 
001*0 a IK)brow* Tlie Hebraic fiber was woven Into the warp 
and woof of rilo soul* In the words of Hausrath, "Tho Somi- 
tic spirit crystallised in him hard and clear as diamond"*®^ 
T^ or all i>ractlcal puriiosos wo may consider M m  au fond a 
Palestinian Jew by nationality, culture, and faith, for
ïïnrsïrTT;52.Gl. Rora. XI Cor. 11:22, iiiil# 3:^-6*02* Hausrath, A History of tho ITovr Testament Times, HI, p*l5*
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hô Yfao not raorrod eltlier by hi3 birth on soil foreign to 
M s  Jewish fatliora or by M o  allogianco to the bond of 
Christ’s followora. Paul, cradled in Judaism and saturated 
v/lth tlie TTobrovf Bible, was tho oao man qualified to trans­
plant ahrisDlanity, wltixout destroying any of its roots, 
from t W  anoiont soil of Palestine into tho wide and rich 
field tlmt av/aitod it in tho Gentile world. Deep-dyed as 
XI© was in tho groat horltago timt was Ms, where oould a 
bettor equipped man iiavo boon found for intorprotlni; tho
O.T. in a aympatl-iotio, profound zmnner?
20.
FAirr nAPTY
* fitioin tUo last gouoratlon a fo scholars Imvo 
ox rosaed tho view t'lat a^vJl v/aa not xHiai*od in tlio Gentile 
city or Tarsus, but lo tho JowUh city of Jorunalom. Maohoè 
au^^gcated tlmt an oxo^;osiG of Acts 22:3 iTxplj that
i.aul onx.io to Jurusalan in ale our3.y cUll;iliood* Machon stat­
ed hla o Ini on v/ith ro servo since he folt tiiat 0L
^  ^  might be used in a flexible laaaor. A fow years lator 
•hr. jnox^  wrote that aul * "'a illy mi;p?aDod t " Join-isalccu 
wiiilo I aul v/as an inf ant, but ho filled to back up this 
ODateraent v/lth azi olaboruto Invoauigatl ii. Tur^ nln;; to 
Contlnoutal scholars v/o find tmt Poino gave tlxu subject 
more careful oouaidoration# Fo omll give the essence of 
Ills intorprotation of Acta 22:3 and 26:q-5 in hi a own words:
Don bo 1 don Redon dor Apootolgoochichto 1st z\x ontnolsaon, das o Paulas zwar in Tarsus goboren wordon, abox' fru-izoltlg nacli Jomsalcsn piokommen 1st, un dox*t orzogon su worden. m  welchom Lobon- oalter das gosohelxon lot, sagt . aulus nicht dlrelct.Aber in dor erston Redo sclilckt or den "zu don TTfsson des Gamaliel untorrichtot" das -‘orso^en in diosor atadt" voraus. Daraun darf geso'nlos- 
3GU wordon, dass or in Jorusalom gor/oson 1st, bovor dor rabbinic elm ’^Aiter'Mcht bogonnon hat* Dass dion taoùîîchlich dor Rail gov.'ooon 1st, zoigt die Rode vor Agrippa no oh doutl ichor* nenn hier bogaügt aich Paulas nioht dorrdt, su sagoa, or Iiabe von Jugond an in Jerusalem golobt, sondom or vcrdoutlioht noch, von Aafuug an soi soin Lobon
__ , acaen, Tho "rigln oT Paul’s Religion (1921), p.53# •2. 'nox, '.L, , Ft* aul jxria"tW"cnuron o? Jonisalom (1925), p.gTjT"
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in seînoTïi Volke (im qegonaatz sur Diaspora) und in Jorusaleri varlaufon* Hr beruft sioh darauf,(lass dao alio Judon In Jerusalem bozeugon Wanton, wonn aio wollten. Fie konnton llm ja von Kindos- bolnon an*Im VorCborgohon sol hior nur darauf vorwioaon, daaa damit all© l^pothoaon z^ uaacFienfallon, wo 1 oho von starkon holloniatloohqn Rlnfltfnsen snroohon, die Faulua ochon in solnor Vatoratadt Tarsus orfah- ron habo, bovor or naoh Jeruoaleni kan* Faulus oagt solbst, daas or ala klolnor Fhabo naoh Joruaalesa gokcmnen und In Jeinisalom tmtor don Au^on dor dortigon DovWkorung aufgowaohson soi*J
Polne’s argumout did not orovoke much discussion, 
and for a quarter of a cuntury fchoro was neither accoptonoe 
nor donlal.of him hypothooic. A recent >ubllcablon by 
Van UlmllW' has %eopened the caaa. Through cogent linguis­
tic arguments he hum. In our o Mnion, conclusively proved 
that ~aul was brought to Jeruaalom by hla parentm as an 
Inf'int. For our treatment -aul In this dissertation, 
a prolininary study of Van Urmik’s ar^ TUïaont merits our 
closent attention. Uhfortunately this nonogra/.h, being in 
Dutch, is in a language which Is not coi^nonly understood 
by ngl i nh-a peaking scholars. Ilenco wo consider it noces- 
sary to Incluie In this thesis a roviov; of this
slim book. o shall present in summary' forsui the aripumont 
up to the point wliero Van Unnik gives his conclusions. In 
setting out his conclusions ;o shill resort to quotatirns
fr^m our iCuglish t r a n s la t io n .^
T. T e i n e , ' P e r  A p o a te l  Taulua (1927), p .^q lB . q. Van ïJtmlï-cV tarsus oT feruzalem, do a tad van aulus’jougd {1952yr"Appl5. Dr. %orgo Ogr;, the minister at Ana truth© r Raster, Plfo, his kindly allowed urn tho use of th^ translation of this work which he has privately mado.
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Aft or rovlovvlng the studios of previous scholars 
upon tuo question in Ixand, Van Unnik plunges into a detail- 
od eonsldoratioii of Acts 22;3* :o fools that there is no 
nood of a ccxitoxjuai study since t:xG mctwlng of tula verse 
ia not cloyondont upon tho lat »r rotation of trio vviiolo speech 
which aul addrosned to tho people of Jemsalera The punc-
tu ;tion of the verso ia tlie fir at oonai dor it Inn. lextual
critics usual jy place n comma after r*athor
than after /T j6 A i: i. fhla would indicate tnat
daiaaliel’s rosponslbillty extended over tho % y. J& ~
^ Ju Y v/ell us ever tuo /f jx s £ £ U £ A t,* tno
other iituid doatlo’3 text has the conmia aftor x
howovor Gho ponctuâtl:a Is tho result of oxogcsls since
the U. T, iiaausorlpGs do not }iavo any ; so doc is i n hero
siiould bo poGtponad until doc is Ion on the oxegoaia la 
ro ioliod.
Tho literary struetaro of \ots 22:3 is next
dlscusaod. Tho triad of porfcot partiel los, V
JT &  IT M  L-
h  £ U JüL £ X  ap îoara to be tue structure around which
the phasos of luul’s dovolopment aro formulatod. Tho fixed
use of such u schema in doGorlbinp tho dovelo^ j^ tont of a
man’s youth is ill ustrated by salient guotacions fro^ a 
late. Is .crates, hi In, Josuphus, ilutarch, alomont of 
Aloxindrla, Jambllc lus, and lusobius. In those writings, 
tais criad of tor )S has clear roforonco to Dhz*e successivo 
atagoa of hcnan dovologment up to adult age. luko makes
11.
USD of this sohoma in an thor place, nmnolj In Acta 7:20- 
22. Aftor umntlon is mado of ’oaoo’ birth, wo ai*o told 
that he was "brouglit up" by his parents until orsocutlon 
obliged theu t-^ oxpo&e tho baby. iiaroui;’c duutiritor adopt­
ed tho Rob row clMld and contlnuod t porfor:; tho rol© of 
Moaoe * parents. o then real timt Fcsos %/as "Ins true tod" 
in tho /isdm of tno Rgyvtlaus. Horo It aooma clear that 
the y Si^Xp, JÔ 1^ took :>laoo In tno sphero of tho hoiao 
and was certainly dlfRoruiit fro tue r[SS:Lh£sÛ£A}L 
vhlch was given by tho s agos.
In  those two paaoagos o f le ts  { / : 2 0 - i2 ,  2 h :3 )  
rhorc J][% A % £ lo  usod, i t  liaa tlx) mcjuilng "to  oducate"
la  agroonont w ith  tho l i t e r a r y  Gi'ook, v/horcus In  tat? ro -
wliore i t  ooours main I  no places / i n  the !T, i t  has the somo Moaning ao in
tho THuX, najjioly "to  c h a s t is e ’ . Hero then Lnro obviously  
novos in  the sphoro o f tho l i t e r a r y  drook.
In tuo light of tho so fact I, It aooeis to Van 
Jnaik ionla/fal to break tu is triad in Acts :2:3 and to make 
Iz appear as if tiio last too terms -- ^ ^  x, T £  J3y2 J^ JLL'‘ 
jxt :i ^  A. about tho
nxjo Moanlag. On tho contrary, proclsoly bo cause hero wo 
aro cauoomod wltii a ceancloisly chosen lltorary mo elf, it 
is likely that ouqO of tliu tons lias a spocific nuance and 
regiatern a definite stage on life’s way.
' liA t ia  the d I f  fo r  one o between ^  ^ JCp £ ^  i6^
and f f J ^ S  .$ £ U The sm ooch o f  k o rp h y ry  w u lo h  Fuseblua^ 
o% Ruao b ii t s  , His t « cc^# , V I , x ix ,  (#
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m a  prosorvod allows that tho two verbs do not coutaiu 
Identical notions. Tala aoeoch roquiroo tiiat tlio differ- 
oriao in love Is botv/oou tho t./o bo as gx’oat aa osalble, 
alti-iougli bo th Imvo to do ./1th the dcvolopziont of a nan.
In  ta la  pas iago the ^  jjH^ X/2 £i ^  Itia  obvious reforonoe  
to tzio V7 îolo 1.1 fo o f  a ob.lld up to  a tim e /lien Iw ia  
s u f f io lo n t ly  aa tu ro  to  prooeod to  acquire h i f  ie r knowledge. 
Tho contents and nutua] fro n t lo rs  o f those notions aro not 
a t a l l  p c c a lla r  to  Torphyry o r duo to  a lauo develo .^ ment 
o f the words. Tiioy c o n p lo tc ly  agree w itu  the p ic tu re  o f 
drouk u. b r in g in g  and education .
Aftor Von unnik aas nado a olooor investigation 
Oi t ue inouiiiiig of ^  X. S& X p  j£ ^  au u jurlzeo tho re­
sults aa fellowe ;
‘Tho tai^ es place la tho parental IioLie,and TiiTtz fathor and nothor »>lay tho loading part.Tho original L.oaaing "to food" alv/aya rema I nod very peculiar to this verb, foodltig forcing tho basis of tho cîiild life ; but the verb had also roforonco to all that T/an bound no with tlio initial stagos of tho upbringing. The ^ y  ^  moves very muchIn t'le idyolcal sphere, as as und^rstaredablo at tlilo stage of tho dovelo mont, but dees not romain 1 imited to giving sac’" and su-)plying food. ?h© bo;;inriiag rests /itl. the wotaen, bo it the neither ^r the foster-mother, 'ho also throuffi their stories give an initial mental education. looordlng to Glipysia un tills period should continue to the third year. After timt tho caro of tho child passed over in a larger measure tc tlio father, vho, os peel all y in iiaporial times, if he !md the means, loft it to a slave or "p>ac la ojue". On tho father tlioro rest­ed oGpoctally the task of tunoMn{; the child to read. Flmt tlîc cliild loams at home rolatos to tlio tongue, tho 0U3tarns, tho formation of his olmractor, tli© Instilling of the olomontnry duties towarIs elders, tlzc gods and tho state, hxori le v/oi*ko hero stronMy#
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and th e re "  I t  Is  o f  gt'ont importance how tîve 
parents tliv*; siolvoa conduct thmnselvos and to  whtrm 
t)toy ontm .'ît th e ir  chilch'on. This continues u n t i l  
tho c h ild  gvoa to school and Is  - u t  In to  tho nands 
O'* to ich ? rs  '/ in lo o k  a f t e r  tho Tfx L £ € u £ AV^9 the ty p ic a l In to l lo c tu a l  moulding ox tim  s i  r î t  
through bis t r a c t  Lm in  v ’ -^tuo an"' w -norrl cm'’ tu ro  
by moans o f  s tudy.■"ha "root n -oooVi unage for th- guidance in this vay of Oiiild life to tuo adult stage, la constantf rcr-i th-.., time o** ' latt". ' roM this -my draw tliof ollox/iug ooxiC lus I Tie : ^
' i '  liOo tu.rro iü  talk f  kc y ^  (6 4^ #la  always t..e  ai.viere o f the p a re n ta l h/x.hT z.Xt isV*.C 7.(b ) There are no i*uasona ao all to assume two av. .aeon f .v js( ^  cy, u" Bauer U  i tiar-^ uglidiseluguisMng l)ot /€(oii %wlcal and montai upbrlixg- ing. MU? not I O'n onbî*acoîî bath t'x :o aspects.(o) i'bû diffoiMînco bojwooa 
anc' JT % Ç 6 .iF y  w  hi l ir a it ‘: 'ic io u t ly  doser : bn ; IgT Laho-Cadbury anu Grosho hie as the dlfforonco between hys leal and montai train I *, : inoo the two takolaoo at tho some time. Prooi the texts it appearstiuiv by thorn j r Is ot'i ci" t.,-.t ozio on 'thorou life’s '/ay aro ludicatods first uuo in tho aomo, 
ail 1 a "tor t iit one undor tho juldauoo of toaciiors •Tho firs t Is tmuslatod by "upbr liu ;irp: , tho second 
b y  " i n s t r u c t  i :; .7
T.r n-"?/ w o  roof Fcto ?r1 tn the light of the forogoing discussion of the lin^julstic usage, thon wo "iust 0 0 to tpono c 'V'cluslop3:(a) Luko here describes the course and dcvolo|>- 
nenU o ’* a u l ’ s l i f e  ia  a i; p-h.acl v vwzlch was fa m ilia l ' to hla Oellouistio i»cadors Uid . . ^ sult^rd tho Jov/-sI ta a u i M::.# ,
(b ) in  thlM context k ^  a  r £ J -S'A A  .£> i  COM ro fo r  only to  the uyhrTngle ' ir.- b r  i t a l  
hozao from the e a r l ie s t  years o f c h i: p i u n u ll
scli ool a,:*;-: tho {f^/rA£  â  fe U >  .é '/'<?, x. totho in s tru c tio n  r/a ion , in  aocoruanoc xvu i fwconri 
C7s t .in, -/as rcco LVo l "a t tru- fo t  drmr'd lo i(c) Tliia of itself solves tho uroblum regard-
in  , too puactu a ti u. greok i»cidc-rs, viLn ‘xia- the sl.yilficanco of ^  y  jsf. X X < t ^ s u c i x  a oratoxt,
\! .1; I ol coarso ha Vo rt: garde? It as quite f polish tn connoct "at tho foot o' Oamaliol" w th that wora.Pi lia is not dio proved by any obsopvaGÎp :oi regarding tho rli%/t.2n of tho oontonoo. The U'vpp .'iM.pxiI.el In its tbird member has probaoly be ni prc'u glU fur, rd in order
(, p;.-. X i- l
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trjuiD full era :iasls i.iay at ' ace fall there.(d) Fran tho contrast botwoon Tarsus ao tho ùiaoc tho birth and Jorupalov as tho olt^ oftbo ^x^71j^Xkà\L (u brluglng In tho homo circle) uad tuo S E 2  ^  {study urxdor cauallol', itia clear tiiat according to thia text ?aul s, ont the yoaXiv oi lii^  ^yo'utlT ov.:i_ "Mil uuHTsaTeHT!?ot a7rïHi;To word xo DroatHo'3T"dboulT^ cm rI'riglng in Tarsua* "I am a Jo.'ich r.iau, bor*a ia Tarsus in Cilicia, but my paix>ntal >iomo, where I r^ ijccivod my early upbringiiig, y;ms in this city ( Jcrxio xl<.. ’, in1 rr»dor Gomaliol, a man well Imown to you, I received a strict tralnizxg as a rivaidcoo, 3c that : azealot Tor Ck)d’3 cause, aa yo all aro today", tlaia, parapbraoing thou goicewh ».t, ou^it v;o to ron lov tliesc words•ohocldcG \cs3 22:3, v/h’oh ... lo Jh' oaly toxt givin : concrete data for Paul’s youth, wc liavo to Invostl.gaGo a Tuv/ otao-* -as . t, - l. vhlch ax e c /nuocted or broiiglit Into c^mnocti n with It.- a ' In ioto 26:2-2, In his /'efo?!o., h,.»gorc Agrlp .a, montions tho course of his life. The'hrit point he makes in • Ii a/ F "gj- Is Ghau tho Jews, if they bo willing, can testify oonoernin ; him t:I-it :io has 1 Ivovi aa a 'harlcoo, fur tli.y laiuv; Mm... The wording is ccxaowiiat exuberant, but tliereby one pMlnt lo undorltaod vltn muon omg^msls, nmpuly that they imvo knov/n him already for a long time. Tho Jews 1(0.HID he 1*0 arc of course duo Jov/n rooont frori Jerusalem; tho accusera must tliemsclvoa ao ^ ear as wl taoo ICC g ducag g;o. How ' nul says t. ict t.vccc ao eus ora hcvo Imovm hhn from hla youth. Tlie express­ion y £ Q, r ti ^ can bo use • for "youtlx In gorioral'*, and tills is Sado more orcclae by g;.' jX >9 V. il i and
Kioi'o ;v ; rj ÜT ^  j, v â/ if if A iC C fe *- sFvV-^ 6.This_______ do(53 not slmo'iy mean "for a long
t i  it"," Uu? is  p a r a l le l  to i  q2 ^  n ^ £  a;id l i k e ­
wise p:ivos Gxorosalon to  "from cl^  uoginning". In 
ot or ' - ords, tac  J o ru s ih v i J owe ecu ' ! l.o-k vor 
r s u l ’ o l i f e  onwards liia  earllouG  y *th. Tliat
oxccl i.onDly w it): tho exogos 1: . .v\ju above
o f Act3 22:3  and o o n flrv s  i t  in  on uuoxpoctcd way. Indocd i  l jh ls  s itu a t in g  i t  .voul 1 liavo boon nor'^ect 
madness on -a u l ’ s p a rt t  make th is  do fonce i f  I t  
liad ha I igo iV'viouco only t'> -lis l l f o  a f  t e r  h is  te n th  or f^.fto tnth y e a r , fo r  th^n his arguz'zont oould îiavo 
boon hiva" idauo i :\ ch b io oornzaont, " lion you came 
to .Torusalon you v/orc a ’ ready o o l l t  j "
77 # '*
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ïlow all bills ^ould agi'oo corapletoly, if there was not a small word, noiuoly jr ^  in tho oxpmsslon
'I&A^4Si\ ^ p . a i u i . »  7^hlch apparentlypoin ts  In  anotaer a l r o c b i 'n . • .  • \a  concerns tho 
use o f jT£^, i t  may be romai'ked th a t many a time i t  
is  used in  tho Greek w ithou t s p e c ia l reason, and 
th a t i t  " is  used In  desori^ tie n s  o f , a r t ic u la r  
plaooa or th in g s , when a tte n t io n  is  c a lle d  to t h e ir  
p e c u lia r  o r c h a i'a c to r lo tlc  fe a tu re s  .9  In  tho H,T* 
refoY^onoe can bo made o. ;• to  Acts 6 :7 , 1 1 :2 1 , 1 5 :3 9 , 
;7hei»v the e x p lic a t iv e  ia  used, That f i t s  in  hero 
e x a c tly . I t  was p o ss ib le  to  chock tno course o f  . a u l *3 l i f e  f ro  Y i t s  very  f i r s t  b e rln n ln g  not mere­
ly  -33Biong h is  own peop le , who l iv e d  a 'cattorod e very - wuere, but : ro c ls o ly  In  uorusaloza I t s o l^ .(b) In Acts Q:1I '^ aul is referred to as "a man of Tarsus" oni l:i 21:3 ,^ In ma'ring d sol/' kn v/n to tlio cliillarch, ho himself adds to this "a citizen of a city of 01 H e  la t tat in not vft: ut ron- Those passages aro often brought fo mvard in connec­tion with .aul’s yout , but thoy say notRing m;ro tlion wliat is said in 22:3, namely that iie was born tiioro. They do n t state that ir tho days o" Ids youth ho liad lived there more than ton years, xt can very well bo assumed tluiz prwolsoly in Jorusa- 
lœi lie vms knorm as "faul of Tarsus", for of coui'so taor*G woi'o tiioro oGhor* man t/h boro the nar?io Faul,With this wo may compare Simon of Oyrono (61k. 15:21), the name ox a man v/ho oano from the fields and so had Ids dwelling iilaco in Jerusalem, but v/ho oontin- uou still to boar tho name of the land rds origin,,..
That oonfz»ontod w ith  tho Rocion power Paul appeal­
ed uo h is  r ig h t  as a c i t iz e n  o f Tarsus (21:39), to  
h is  r ig h t  as a Roman c l t is o n  by b i r t h  (2 2 :2 5 -2 8 , cf. also  lo:37~iqO^, and tr h is  dor I  v a t I  u IVou the pro- 
vinco o f  C i l i c ia  (2 3 :2  - boforo ’^t i l i x ) ,  does not sqx*vô 
any . urposo ao 1‘ax* as our srob ! mi Is  coucoitioT. When 
he wan taken fo r  a ro b o l (o f. 21:38), he made /hat in my op in ion  was a p e r fe c t ly  le g a l use .  ^t ’ne c i t i -  
son r  I g ilt 3 which ho possessed. By h is  doing so tiie  
quosll li wliothor he wnc' In Tarsus fo r  . J ?ug or a 
short t in e  is  not s e t t le d .  # m t  ho Qvoxxt M s  youth  
in  Jorusalom in  a lto g  t  tor Ir r e le v a n t  ; in  *'cnan eyes t im t would have done Mm i l l  ra th e r  than good, , , , 1 9
Tiio starting point of oui» investigation was cho iUosDton wherx aul spent tho yoars of his youth. On
^ItZTdolT and Fcott, \ proek-:Ai; ;i ish r.oxloou 
I I ,  : . 176!;..
1 0 . r-.j, 2 9 - 3 2 .
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tho basis of tha clear v/ltnosa \cta 22:3# cm-flmcd by 26:%:-5 (othor data are not at our aorvlco)# only ono answer Is pocsiblo: ^  contrast to the -iro- vallln^f opinion about tW.a It miiriTt be tli^7auY tms i)ofïi 1Û1 , ouT"rocoTvo? uporTngTngIn Ulm parViÆaT^Ÿmo Tn Jerua oeT alVo lu s Tators^jooTlrT f 5or~ITn-; rHDoTaTl'to',' "Vlioh nhT" I'auT^  s plironfs' movc'J to' J e r u a romains hid from us for tho want of data. But tho uso of à v ^  JT^M  £ VL £. aupposos that this romoval had ta con place a ’ready oarly in Taul’s l l f o ,  a p ra ro n tly  before ho oould look round tho corner of tlm door and certain­ly boforo 1x0 wont roaming in the stroot.91
X m T T C
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A:\ TTDTX II
PAITT, M D  dAimiht
According to Actn 5:33-39» Gamaliel advised the Ran- 
Iiodria against any persecution of tho apostles. ?h© fact 
tlmt ho did so is usually Intt rpi'oted as a derionotratîon of 
thla rabb1’s broad-niudoduosn. There follows tbe doduetÎon 
tlmt Raul, who "breathed threats of murder a»;;alnct the dis- 
ciplos of tho Tord",9 otood in glaring contrast to his kind­
ly pro^osaor. Indeed, because of tho supposed antithesis 
botvoen tho perionalitloa of toachor and pull, cortain aoho-
plars " consider It unlikely tiiat Tuko is accurate In bringing 
thorn into association r/lth ono another. Klaus nor counter­
acts such radical treatment by a conjecture# He regards 
Paul as tho impudent student of Gamaliel referred to la tho 
Talmud as "that pupil".^ TMs may scorn a ivlld ^^ ucos, but it 
bocomes- somewhat mora crocUblo when ono reflects trmt Jesus 
is referred to in tho Talmud by similar circumlocutions.
Klausnor maintains tlmt tho severe antagonism prevailing 
botjoen Town and Christ tans wlien tiie compilera of this lit­
erature lived barred mention of tho actual nano s.
-'or two reasons, hov/evor, this con lecture affords 
us no real bel )• M r s i t  was only rarely tîiat a rabbinic 
pupil doparDod fnwi his teacher’s views. All who studied 
Ï# Acca , Noffa11.2. E.g. üausratn, A History of the Hev Testament Times#III, pp.31-35.3. laausnor, From Jesus to laul, p.310, quoting Bab. Tal.,Fiuibbath 3% .
   _ ^^6 «- _L_ . '"■jf#' (• H, .#.^6 . -  -k' h. - —w,—• -_ WL ,A ^
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tho Toraii v/oro roqulrod to aUow abuoluto allogioaco toI.tii&lr luatractors#*^ Mooro vrritcu; "A man’a master, vho 
InaGruotod M m  in the rovolatlon God has nado ••• was on- 
tltlud t ; thO huiior and rovoronce due to the literal fa- 
tlmr". Accordingly wo nood unquos bionablo evidenoo tlmt 
there was a oontruat between Gcu::aliol»s outlook and that of 
Paul boi\.i‘o v/o can rooort to OMlllog ? aul a rebel. *^ econ 
wMlo it accorda v/itii Paul ’a o;m account^ tliat ho who .a rab­
bi of the moot stringent typo, it is doubtful If lanaliol 
waa a rabbi of on o vpooito ty >o. lonyboarc arid ilowaon err 
in attributing the anecdote of "the statue and the bath" to 
Goiaaliel I and tnoroby making the doiuccion tiiat ’ho v/aa 
not Draramellod by tno narrc.v bigotry of che sect".7 Also 
Farrar^ is guilty of ooaiUaing the difforout rabbis named 
Gai.iuliol in arguing from tho Talniudic oontonc_, tho houoo-
iiold of Gamaliol thoro woro five Uuadrod v/ao studied ...0Greek uisdoti", taut Gamaliel I iLid louaings uowurd drock 
cultui'e. Autaoritiee^O aow recognize tiiat la both of those 
ins tances tiio reroï*eaoo is to Gamaliel II, aud i t is unsound 
to maintain taut this louder of the rabbinic sohovl '^ t^or 
tlKî destruction of Jérusalem slmrod tho same attitude ao Ga­
maliel I. Tauîi rabbinic aouroos do not ccaifim that Gamall-
1% RoIZR^r, Tli& Jewish * ooplo in tuo Time of Toaus Christ,Ti,i, p.3rrr ~5# itoore, Judaiam, II, p. 134#6. Gal. IîTT-TTT"7* Conyboax‘ô an I hows on, 3t_. » aul, p*î|.7*8. Firx*ar, St. laul, I, p73T#Q. dab. So^ *g"9p}b.10. Struck and jllierbock, Kormaentar, Tt, o.o37J II, p.106#
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ol I had that open-mindoflness vfhlch is usually ascribed to 
him. Indood frocj ono roforuuce to iln It may be irguod that 
ho ladled tho liberal mind: ho aooan to have boon a re pré­
senta tlvo Ox tiio customary cansorvablvlsm of his party In 
that ho burlod a Targumio version Job to provenc the 
vulgar Aramaic paraphrase frojn being given the authority 
duo sololy to tho original.91 From tho fact tliat Gamaliel
was tho le a d e r o f  tho fo llo v /o ra  o f  I l i l l o l  i t  is  not to  bo
IPInforroa thaD ho was opon-iilndod toward tho Hazar noo.
Tho liburality of tho school of Hlllel as ccmpuro I vlth the 
rival staunchly 11 tor ills tic school of 1 ham:'ai has not boon 
convincingly proved, v^jo quote : lers .oIm In thla, romird:
"The School of Hillal was not infrequently oven more strict 
tixan that of iilu rival. In truth, their differences seem 
too often only prc«aptod by a spirit of opposition, so that 
the serious buaiuoss of religion bocai;io in tlioir hands one 
of mere v/rangling".93
On tiio occasion reforrod to In Acts S it Is not 
at all certain that daaaliol rose above party prejudice.
It is at least equally possible taut the tolerance v/lilch ho 
tiiea oxprosaod toward Mosslanic bands was motivated by 
calculât lag ala*ev/diieso. It mus t bo acloaowledged that 
11 el did not go beyond the policy of his party; ho mo^ly 
IT.' TSb7 Tal., nhabbath ll^a.12. Knox, R. 1.7 "9V." ' "aul and tho Church of Jerusalem,pp. 105-101).3 3. IZdersholm, The I^'^ o and or To sun theII, p.>07.
w ;
ôxorclaod tho "moderato prodestlaarlan"^^» and "moderato in
T {■*puniaiiiuont"*^ --^  principles which Jofacpiiua rugardo as cliarac- 
torlstio of tn<' pliarlseos. If wo nay b* a 1 lowed to road 
bot'voou the linos, we ruay conclude toau tue counaol Gama­
liol gave tc the sonhovirln was dictated by prudence rather 
tluui by a benevolent spirit* Ho rv?cognIaed tliut tho small 
body of Hazarcnos v/as meticulously observing che ccreo*onlal 
laws aai, in addition, was proolulnlng doctrine union tho 
Pharisees accepted, ho thougnt It wise to patronize a group 
of extremists whum he consilured to be preaching llttlo ncr© 
timn an exaggerated belief in tno reaurrecti^n of tlio dead. 
Tauy wore not creating uougn disorder to ./arrant ch.= Gan- 
hodrin to go to tno botner of ouatin^ » tuem from Jerusalocu 
Gtimaliel advised the Council to unit, for no waa sure tlmt 
the emotional fci*vor of she liazureneo v/ould soon wane as 
time of tuo followers of luiotiier Galilean Imd dene. 9® in 
tho words of i-urrar, "Gamaliol was sufficiently clear- 
aiglitod to aavo observed thtit the fire of a foolish fana­
ticism dies out if it bo neglected, and Is only kindled 
into fury by promaturo opposition".97 
I?*.. JosopauLj, inti qui tes, IIT'C,v,Q.15. Ibid., x t t^ t xTS: ^16 . Acts 5:3V. Even though Gamaliel’s spooca may contain an anachroaîsm with regard to Thoudas» insurrection (of. Josephus, Antiquités, C\,v,l -- however, ’uko is as trustwortli^ a M'ftorlan as Is Jos©'hus, so the dates of tho latter may bo in error.), tho roforence to judas is .robably correct.17. Pari'ar, op.cit.. I, p. 110.
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Stephen’a radical oriticiom of traditional Jwiah 
religion no doubt caused Gamaliol to bo wholly opposed to 
tho new moveaeixt. It ia likely that Paul agreed with his 
luaatcr in hla tx^ eabaent of tlie îAabraic Oliriatiaixa before the 
Hellenistic Christiana began to decry tlio two most venerated 
Institut Iona of Judaiaiu, namely the Temple and tlie Torah# 
Muor Stephen’a apologia tiio Halleniatio were
anuDnomatlzod by uoruutivo jxidalasra, and it is to be assumed 
tnaD Gmoxliel ahurod t W  indignant attitude wMoJi Paul then 
took up toward tnem#
What bearing rius tliis excursus on the attitude 
iaul QVLio to adopt toward Scripture? I^rstly, it indicates 
that ho was bof01*0 ilia conversion probably of tiie same mind 
aa the loading exponent of Judaism in M s  day# Consequently 
no oonnoü imve boon ono of those in whom tdiero was g^ermina­
ting the cmivlotion tmt tiie Jewish religion was inferior, 
which oonvlcuion was in later days to flov/or into tîîo dogaa 
tlmt Judaism is to bo mmullud# Secondly, it shows that ?aul 
did not iiocosaarily study Orook wisdom booauco he was a stu­
dent of dtuaaliel I# Thoro is uo docur^ ontury ovidonoo tliat 
a student preparing for t'no rabbinate in tiio days of Gamaliel 
1 waa subjoot to Hellenistic influoricoa. Study of tiie Hebrew 
ScrlytaiHjs was both tho beginning and the end of Paul’s for- 
uol uducatlon, and his attitude to^mrd tlieso Scriptures was 
distinctly timt of a Palestinicai Jew#
OEIPTEF II 
Tir- ERBrAIC CTÎRIRTTAÎÎ
If \vo aro to understand tîio attitude toward Forip- 
turo wlolch aul displays In his letters. It Is ossontial 
that we should oonsldor not only Ills Falostlnlon nurture 
and iiis iliarlaaic falch but also his rolatlonahlp to the 
Gltz Im TyObon of tho primitive Christian community. There- 
foro wo sliall paint in broad outline tho view of the Churoh 
provided by ’‘uko in tho Acts. In this book ho traces the 
continuity and progress of tho oospol as it surged out in 
an over broadoniag stream from the narx*ov; conflues of the 
Temple area. evolo^Yment took place on the linos suggest­
ed by tho words of tho Risen T ord: "You shall bo my witness- 
os In Jorusalera and in all Judea and Famaria and to tho end 
of tho earth".9 Luko doacriboa hnw the Christian army, at 
tho outset but a resolute corps of a few hundreds, advanced 
geographically to onoœi ass tlio whole of al os tine, and ul- 
timatoly all tho strategic centers of tho Roman Etapiro. Him­
self a Gentlie, Luko also sooks to portray how racial dis­
tinctions and pi*ojudiooa wore abolisixod in suooossivo stages 
as along tlio route of tliia crusade the Jewish soot of the 
Nazarcnos cliangod Into tho catholic Church. However luko 
did not believe that tlio gradual pz*o<gross of the Church was 
duo to tho exigonoios of mission oircuastanoos. !i. J. Cadbury 
T. Acts iV ).
î|.3*'
has made this point clear* lie v/rltes:
did not ropraaont the Church aa taking a series of ayatomatic lojioal steps, which would imply the evolution of a clianging policy towards the problems of raiasionary work among Grentilos*Ho recognised of course tiiat the procoas of con- voraion proceoded by degre;s, but the divine plan Y/aa proa ont fi»om tlio beginning; Iuko»s real in- torost is not tho evolution of an Institution, but tlio ^adual attaimont of CJod’a prodoatined purpoao*^
Aftor Ponte coot tho Palestinian Jov/isU Christ­
ians v/ore granted sanctuary in Jérusalem, although with 
roluotanco. The pri^xitive Church's preaching of tlio Po- 
surreotod Messiah in the s lie It or of Solomon's ortico was 
not seriously hampered since Its memboro continued to ob­
serve the ceremonial lav/s*^  Hot realizing fully what 
antugonlSiu there was between norautlvo Tudalam and taolr 
doi^ oa tixat tho T.ord's Anointed was Jesus ta Sufferer, 
these early Christians regularly frequented the Holy ^laoo, 
possibly in expectation of the fulfilment of tho prophecy: 
"Tho Lord v/hc*a you scolr will come suddenly to His tomple^*^ 
There is ovldoiico tlmt after a little wliilo there 
\7oro cliques wltMn tiiis Uazarono fraternity. Thus in Acts 
6:1 Luke introduces us to a group called the ^  ^
Î1 L Giro murmuring against another group called tho 
X S, SI Su bocauao the latter îmvo not boon equitably 
dolirit; out the things hold in oowmion#^  This grievance v/as
LT. JVckaon and fake, od. Tho 3e;^innlnjs, V, p.68; of* Dodd, According to the Seripturea^ *3* 13 y% 1%STD? # 51,  qZ."Mai # 3:1#5* Acts 2:!p{.,?|.:32*
no doubt symptoaatic of a larger cleavage between the two 
grcupa arising from deep soatod differences of outlook* 
Unfortunately it ta difficult to dlacom exactly wiiat those 
difforenoos wero*
Tiio easier of tho two groups to define is tliat of 
tho ^  ^  Ju Regarding thorn A*^, "13 liar is writes as
follows :
Uobrawo would * *• be those who more truly ans for- od to tiio old idea of tlio people, tiio moTù conser­vative members vdio prided tncmsolves on maintain­ing tiio old customs, and rojected aa far aa possi­ble tlio insidious influence of nellonimn* • • • In this way it is intelligible how 'îîobroY/', when used of l^guagOÿ may moan either Aramaic (Jru 5:2, 19:13#Acts 21:p.O,
i & r^) OP
In other words, tho ovldonce now available tends to show tiiat the use of 'ifebrow' does not refer fun- daîiontally to the lan^ i^ago, but rather to tho liis- torlc position and worth of tho nation*^
Many difficulties face us vrhon wo attempt to
define tho outlook of tho ^ x JL X X Cadbury,
who liaa discussed this subject at length, lias unheld v;hat
ho regard as tho otymological moanlno, namely "anyone who
practices Groek ways"* f Sinco he considers %  ^ ^
£ j5^ to bo a fluid terra which oaa apply oitaer to CKmtlles
or to Jews, ho is able to defend the strongly attested
Js £ JL iH Jci i in Acta 11:20* In taia vorao ttiero is
roquirod a contrast to tiie mentioned in
tho proooding verso, so tho moaning
u* T'/IYllams, "Hobrov/" in II* D» 3*, II, p.325#7# Jacks m  and Talte, od* opTcTE*, V, p*6o (Additional note:"The Hellenists" by Calb iry pp#59*“?!f)*
would lioro have to bo £ J0 y T<von If v/e aooopt tho broad 
definition of Cadbury, wo can still ar(^© from "uke's dovol- 
opmont of Acts that nearly all t lo
the date ropreaontod by Acta 6 must liavo boon Jewish® Christ­
ians of tlio more liberal faction# 
m  attempting to define 
can obtain no lie Ip from its use in Greek literature since 
Acta 6:1 is tho first place in which the term is found*
Lake and Cadbury thereforo rigiitly nalntatn that this pas­
sage is "one of tho places /hero tho context must determine 
tlio moaning rather than the moaning illunlnato tlio context*^ 
Wo ohall thoi^ofore attempt to dlacom the difference between 
those dissenting parties by studying tho context of Acts 6:1, 
tho only place in tho ÎT.T* where tho "Hellenists" and tlie 
"Hebrews** are brought into juxtaposition* Luke does not 
define their ; onltiona carefully* He does indicate however 
that there roaldod in Joruaalom a sizeable body of îîellon- 
Istio Jov/S! the synagoguo of tho Tibertini, tho Cyrenians, 
and tho Alexandrians, as well as those of the Cillciano and 
tho Asiatics^® were composed of those people. Ildorshclm^^
IT# author of Acts certainly considered tiie Helleniststo bo Jews because ho mentions tlion before ho tolls of tlio first conversion of a Gentile, i.o* Cornelius, and in tho list of tho names of the Govou ho discloses tho fact tiiat one of thorn was a proselyte" (Ooguol, ?ho Birth of Clirlatlyilty, p.lôO). Bauer, Vîfrte^uch, colT^6, oToo conslclors the Hellenists of Acts 6" to bo Jews.9# Jackson and Lako, od. op.clt*, IV, p.6!;..10. Acta 6j9« The number of synagogues here roforred to is disputed -- of. tbid*, TV, pp.66-8.11. Hdorsholm, The Tlfo and Times of Jesus tlio Itossioh,
I t  P #7.  :
and Klausnor^^ point out that those Hellenistic Jews \vere 
so called not only booauso they spolce Greek, but also be­
cause the direction of their thought was Grooian* A Jew 
of this type ml :ht bo described in the words in which, 
according to Oloarchus, iiis tutor Aristotle spoke of a 
Jov7 whom ho Imd mot in Asia rinor:
4 y^ > ÿ ^ i. %. X 6 X JTW ylJ-£ Üfi&l
o v/ould oortainly err if v/o wore to make an easy 
equation botv/oen tho lîolloniatlc Jew and the Diaspora Jev/, 
Hovertaoloso Hellonlzatlon must almost inevitably Imvo boon 
more pronounced aiaong the Jo/s who lived outside of Pales- 
tine. It is likely thorofore tlmt those Joruaalom synagogues 
v/hioh wo have mentioned abovo /^ere ocsnpoaod in greater part 
of Diaspora dov/o v/ho came on pllgrlrmage from distant l?mds 
to attend the Temple feasts and in lesser part of -aleatin- 
ian Jo/a with Grecian sympathies.
Tho dynmnic preaclilng of tlio Hazaroncs exerted an 
influonco upon tho nollonistio Jov/s, and in duo cimo a num­
ber of thorn v/oro gathered into the Church. Unimppily the 
Palootiiiian Jov/iali moiubors of tm Church soon bo^ jan to show
a spirit of snobbislmoas in thoir attitude to tliooe Hollo-
nistio Jov/lsli members. Thoy boas tod tliat there was no for- 
oi^ pa admixture in tlielr lives, and tlioroforo tliey looked
Ï2. Hausiior, I'rom Jooua to Paul, p.287*
13. JosQphua, A/jainat \n lo n , 1 ,2 2 .
down on thoir brethren who Imd adopted tlio speech and 
customs of tho Grooka. Tho fact that Paul evidently re­
pudiates tho charge of bolng a Helloniat^^ indicates that 
a stigma vma placed upon tliis group by tlio stricter Pales­
tinian Jews. Ij^uarath writes in regard to this;
It was procisoly in Jerusalem, the seat of th&Hebraist school, tliat the Greek Bible v/as looked upon with growing disfavour, and tho use of the Oontilo language despised.... The Acts shows un- mistatobly how sensitive on this point were tho feelings of tli© people in Jerusalem. It tolls hmt at the foast Tontocost, 59, the fury of the multitudo against Paul was instantly calmed when ho began to speak in Hebrow, for thoy had thought thoy had to do with a Hellonist and breaker of the covenant#
This xenophobia found its way Into tlio daily distribution 
of alms in tho early Church. Thus tliore arose tho com­
plaint that the widows of the Hollenlsta woro being over­
looked. Very possibly tIiis was being done doliberatoly.
The entrance of tli© Hellenists into the Church 
resulted in a laxity in the observance of the ceremonial 
laws. The ritual and customs which wore accoptod aa a tiattor 
of course by tliose born and bred in Jerusalem and its vicin­
ity ordinarily undo no groat appeal to those who had had 
contacts with forei(;n o u l t u z * o s . 3.6 ^noso living remote from 
tlio Temple îmd become accustomed to upholding the humani­
tarian precepts aa moin^  essential than tho oui tic ones.
W. Mans on writes* "Tlio re wore Diaspora Jews who, in present-
Uj.. ÏT for. 11:22, Phil. 3:5; of. Paul's blunt denunciation . of heathenism in Rota. 1:18-32.IS* Ilausrath, A History of the Hew Testament Times, II,l6. Soliüror, tHo if or/is n ?oopYe In tlio'' Christ,II,ii#
lag tlielr i*©liglon to tho Gontilo world, turned tho oloak 
of the Law insldo out^ oxhibitlng and strosoing its inward 
oad prophotio lining, its spiritual and ethical part, 
rather than its exterior of ritual requirement".^7 Thus 
we are not surprised to find tlioso Hellenists arousing tho 
violent antagonism of the local authorities*
We get our clearest view of tho outlook of the 
licllonista and the subsequent reaction of tlio Sanliodrin 
when we turn to tho account of Stephen, tho most prominent 
miong tiiom in Acts. Pollov/ing our si^oulation as to the 
conatituoncy of tlio Jerusalem Church, wo may regard him 
aa a Jov/j ho certainly had an intlmato knowled^^ of Scrip­
ture such as would moot naturally bo expootod of a Jew. 
iYmi tho point of view diaplayod in his spooch wo may 
as9w o  that ho vrns of tho Diaspora. It follov/s that be- 
oauso of hi a separation from tho Jewish homeland, hi a 
dofioienoy in the Palestinian vernacular, and his broad­
minded appreciation of the Gentil© civilization, Stephen 
lacked the pulsating nationalism and tho sympathetic atti­
tude toward tho Temple of tlioao indigenous to Palestine.
It is not likely tliat ho shod tixoso feelings when ho be­
came a Christian; rather, tho teacMni^; of Jesus must havo 
dooponod M o  antipathy to tho contemporary belief in an 
inviolable Temple. Tho fact timt the Hellenistic 3ynago?cuo3 
indignantly cried out against tliis noopliyto Christian in- 
T/. iMmson, , The Mpiatlo to tlie Hebro^a, p.29.
dloatos that he was evon more liberal than thoy wore* !Iow- 
ovor fa] 30 tlio witnesses may have been wiio stirred up the 
hatred of tlio Jews against him, still their Indictmont bas­
ed upon M s  alleged statomont about the dostruotion of the 
Tonplo contains the substance of tho truth.
That Stephen spoke blasphemously of tho Tempi© 
and tho Lavr according to current standards is oonflrmod by 
his so called apologia before tho Sanliodrtn. Rather tlmn 
use tho horosy trial as an opportunity to vindicate his 
position in a diplomatic manner, lie soome to havo boon 
dotorminod only to givo a scatMng denunciation of tho dual 
institutions moat Mghly revered by Judaism. Tn his mani­
festo he gave a r^oumi of O.T. history in order to oenpha- 
sizo tliat the "stiff-necked"^9 Israelites had repeatedly 
resisted t'no Holy Spirit by embalming in stone the "living; 
oraclea"^^ received by Moses, and consequently had mis­
understood tho ovor-onv/ard challenge of tliolr God. He 
also hurled cliargos against tho fetish of Temple piety, 
sinco ho beliovod that tho Temple was a symbol of a motion­
less God who was confined within tho walls of a building 
made with manufactured t h i n g e . H o  reminded his auditors 
tiiat tho Tabernacle liad boon mobile,and so had symbol­
ized tiiat God's holy purposes wore not static. The Hebrew 
religion, ho concluded, would advance and sliatter tho ara-
18. Acts 6:13,ih* That Tuke's rocord of Stephen is Mstori- oal of. Jackson and Take, od. op.clt., IV, p.70, and Hnox,Î. # St. Paul and tho Church of Jerusalem, p.$l.19. Acts ,7751#----  217 XctB20. Acts ÎIJO0 . 22. Acts 7:qJ|.-6.
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lyaing offeot of a looallzod and fixed institution. As 
was only natural, this Stephen who v;ao so impregnated with 
oocmiopolitan Ideas provoked the rage of the Sanhédrin* A 
curs© was pronounoed upon tho whole of this left-wing group 
of Ilollonists which occasioned all who wore not îîobralc 
Glxriations to flee from Jerusalem,
Tlie writer of the Epistlo to the Hebrews belongs 
to tho solxool of thought oxpoundod by Stephen, sinco he 
solzos upon the samo approach to Scripture, Mans on
associates Stephen'a spooch with the tenor of this letter 
bocaus© in both places empliasis la laid on idea tliat the 
per manent Tomplo was a rotrogroasion, and on tiw conception 
of "the ovor-shiftlng scone in Israel's 11fo and tho over- 
ronowod homelosanoaa of tho faithful".^'^
It is not our intention to determine the extent to 
which this attitude of tho Hellenists toward Goriptur is 
Justified. 'e Imve presented thoir point of view only to 
secure a more acute focua upon the Pauline outlook. One 
would havo groat difficulty in defending tlio thoois tlmt 
Paul belonged to tho same school of tliought aa tuoa© % Hellen­
istic Jowloh Christians. Because of tho diversity in back­
ground it does not 3ur%Drise us to find Stephen reading Is­
raelite ills tory dlfforoatly from Paul. Not oven in I Tii# 2: 
l5-l6,^^ v/lKjro, more vehemently than anywhere else, Paul 
oxprosaea his dissatisfaction with his oxm race do we find 
Z C A c % "  1 :1-2.2L. Mans on. %, op.oiti, p.36.25* There is no good reason to regard those two vorsos as an interpolation.
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anything to oqual the upbraldin^i of t W  fuadanontal bellofa 
of Judaism tliat vve find la ntopiion's o;x)ooh# Paul and Ste­
phen are inoompatible at many points in thoir oxpoaition 
of Sori turo. îCnox supports this viov?, for ho considers
tiiat Stophon'o spoooh "is oat ire ly non-Paul iro in its views 
of tho old Tostomont Stephen shows tlmt tho Jews havo
from tho first rojoctod tho truo spirit of tho taw: Paul 
dononstratos timt tho Law is fulfilled in Clirist. Paul 
strongly maintains that, instead of being an antiquated 
edict, tho Law continues to bo "holy, rigutooua, and g o o d " . ^7 
Again wo quote Hnox:
His doctrines wore decidedly loss provocative than those of Stephen. Saul regarded tim Taw and tho ayotom of Jewish worsiilp not aa a radically false developraont, but as tho highest ex}>roaslon of the truth available for mtmkind prior to their fulfil­ment iu the person of Josus. Hor did ho deny tiiat tho Jewish nation itself was still bound to tho ob- sorvauoo of tlie Taw....28
Paul never repudiates tho Tomplo by speaking of it aa an 
institution of tiio past which has boon tranaoondedj on tho 
contrary, Iiia own attitudo to it tlirou,ghout his life is 
proof of ilia allegiance to it.^9 m s  wriolo tone allows timt 
ho is far from following Stephen in forsaking as Misleading 
those main currents in tho stream of O.T. religion. Bonsir- 
ven states of Paul's conception of tlio O.T. : "II lui suf­
fisait de les purifier des gauchissements qu'Jolies avaient 
pu subir, de les oclairor par la lumioro de sa nouvelle foi,
26. ü^oox, • L., op. cit., p. 51, n. 10.27. ROM!. 7:12.20. Knox, ir* » . , op. ci t., P.1Q3* »29. r,o© Acts 22:17,21:26,55:0; cf. II Th. 2uf.
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do lo3 aubllmor on los Integrant dans la plénitude du 
tëro clirétion# Paul makoa it his ain to bring Gliristians 
Into the truo Judaism, whereas Stephen seomingly wants to 
separate thorn frctn the dominating Influonoos tiiat have mould­
ed Israel's past. Suoh being the contrast between Stephen 
and Paul, wo ooncludo that the latter on becoming a Clirist- 
lan Identified hlmsolf not with tho ncllonlatlc Jewish Cîirtst- 
lana but, as was natural, with those v/ho had the Palestinian 
outlook* nonce wo are not 8ur%)rioed to find Cullmann^^ ar- 
guin ' tlmt tho point of view chomplonocl by ; aul is similar 
to that of Peter* 7o may tabulate the relationships of the 
groups within tho early Church in tho following; manner:
Christians :___ L______
Hebrews
rotor
rJews
Paul
— fnellonlsto {Acts 6:1)
Stophon
Gentiles (whether ^  ^r or la^ -- Acts lT:<.OT '
’Tritor of the Ipistle to the Hebrews
3o# Bona' rvon, Bxdgbso Rabbiniquo et  ^xdgbao Paulienno, p*266* 31. Cullmann, Peter: PiscIplo-Apob -^/art^, pp.l'M,65*Ilov/ovor, it h 3 probable that Peter, who was a native of Botiisa lda (Jn* 1:^0 and mmm subséquently lived in Capernaum (Vt* 0:5,l^ i), was more influenced by tlic Gen­tile civilization since ho Imilod from tho region loiown for aony conturloa as [ 1 JL JTWX. i â t5X(Is. 9:1, Mt. 4:15). Also iw was of the V  M jg £) ^  u/ •.* "T T ^
v/Ik> were not as v/ary as tho Pharisees of lieatiien adul­teration*
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Paul v/ao not only of the oonaoiDrativo Talostlnlan 
faction of the Clmrch but wo a alao a rharisoo throughout 
life* IIo was never asiiamod of his earlier Pharisaic life, 
but only of tills, tliat during tlmt period Iw Imd persecuted 
the Clirlstlona* He continued to adlioro to liiarlsalo prin­
ciples in so far aa tlmt did not rob lilm of the liberty he 
imd found "in Christ". In tlm last decade of his life wlien 
defending liimsolf before the fanhodrin, he was still able 
to say, "I mYi a Pharisee".Thero la no need to conclude 
with P a m r  tlmt this statement is an aocasrnodation of tho 
truth. lie writes:
Could ho worthily say, "I on a ihariaec"? as ho not in reality at varlonoo with the Pharisees in every fundamental rarticular of tiiolr system? Is n t tho Pimrisaio spirit in its very essence tîio antithesis of tlm Cliriatian? Old not the two groat est llplstlos wMoh ho had written prove thoir whole theology, as ouch, to bo false in every lino? Was it not the very v/orlc of M s  life to pull down tli© legal pre­scriptions around wMch it was their one object to roar a liodgo?33
Tho aontimont oxprossod Iiero no doubt rofloota tho view of 
the Pharisees that is conrnonly entertained. They Imve served 
as homl lot leal whipping-boys for so long tlmt with many it 
is unthinkable tlmt Gmriaaiom and Christianity havo anything 
ini oœBuon# But in claiming the Pharisaic title on ills last 
visit to Jerusalocj Paul did not distort the facts for the 
sake of obtaining lenient treatment at tho hands of M s  accu­
sers. Ilia whole lifo shows how tenaciously lie clung to tlie 
TS: ■AcYS"!?3;6.33» F'aprai*, St. Paul, II, p.327»
Ph/irlaatc rosurrootion doctrine, and also hov/ scrupulously 
bo obsowod tho Pharisaic lav /a Da v l o o  says with truth; 
"Tlio obaorvanoo of tho Law in short was Paul's passport with 
Judaism".W*r, -box arguoo that Paul never tlirow tho in­
stitutes of Pharisaism upon the scrap-heap. Aftor stating 
tiiat Paul lived and died a Pharisee lie writes:
The only objection tlmt can be brougiit against this v'ew is the language of I Cor. 9:2%, where 3. Paul sooms to imply tlmt when dealing with Gentiles he behaved as if not bound by tlie Imw. On the other iiond this intorprotation of tho passage is impossible.3. Paul could not both beliavo as a Jew when dealing with Jev/o and aa free frota tho Taw wlion dealing with Gentiles, sinco apart from tlio moral dishonesty of protending to observe the Law v/hen in Jewish society and neglecting it In Gentile oooioty, it would be -Impossiblo for lilm to conceal tlmt ho disregarded the Law v/hon not in Jowl oh company. 36
Wo must oit ior agree with Davies and Khcx or aide with 
iriausnor who argues that Paul v/as "a thoroughgoing oppor­
tunist".^7 Paul was not one to snatch at compromise mere­
ly as a matter of expediency> he did not have in him the 
conciliatory spirit which searohoa for the lowest common 
denominator.
If our consideration of Paul thus far bo correct,
there arises tho basic question: now did a man with such
consorvativo tondoncios ovor come to regard himself as the
"Apostle to tho Gentiles"?30 There is no nood to postulate
31{.. ooo Xdts 16:3,21:26; of. indisoh, Paulus und das JUdon- tuia, pp.21ff.35. %vieo, Paul and Rabbinic Judaism, p. 7)4,#36. Knox, op.cit., p.!0?2, n.p?;.37# lOLausnor, op.cit., p./|29#3C. Roei. 11:13#
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the Influonco of Hellenistic Ideas in this ro^rd* 7?e 
have argued In the foregoing c>xaptor^9 that on© of tho 
loading factors which led to Paul's conversion was M s  
meditation on tlie O.T. revelation in an endeavour to aa- 
certain whether Jesus had wrouglit out its most inward in­
terpretation. In a word, it was as a student of Rcriptur© 
that Paul v/as converted. Hence DoiasLiann can write that 
"tho liglitning of Damascus strikes no empty void, but finds 
plenty of inflammable material in tlx) soul of tho young 
persecutor". Since M e call to convert tlito heatlien was 
Inoxtrioably bound up with tlxis Dariasous road oxjxirlonco, 
wo maintain tiiat ho booomo tho Apostle to the Gentiles 
tlirougla interpreting the O.T. aftor tho monnor of Josus.
Although Paul's universalien was inhoront in M s  
conversion, we should not suppose that ha Immadiatoly real­
ized tho full implicatl )n» of this radical alteration of 
M s  rabbinic theology. In theory ho laid aside with one 
bold movement tho dogma of Jewish particularity wMoh had 
Mthorto boon at tlxo center of M s  religion, but it probably 
took a considorablo time to discern tlie practical impli- 
oatioxxa of M s  Christian faith.
It la significant that sîiortly after his conver­
sion Paul "v/cnt away into Arabia",apparently preferring•kto do 30 rather than to search for traditions about Jesus.
fj.0. Doisamann, aul, p.123.Ip.. Gal. 1:17.
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Though wo can only conjocture why ho sojourned in Arabia, 
tiio moat likely suppoaliiion ia tiiat iio retired there in or­
der to givo himsolf full opportunity to make uso of tiio 
troacurod koy to Scripturo supplied by Jesus, namely that 
He v/as tho Victorious ruifforing lioasioii who was the pre- 
diotod/dolivorer "in the law of Moses and tiio prophets and 
tiio psalms".^ Paul craved to unlock and ©X]>o8o the pro­
phetic JnlvorsalisKi which normative Judaism was leaving to 
putrefy. His oxporionces during this retreat may well have 
paralleled those which Jesus had when, aftor Hie Mossianio 
coronation at tho Jordan, Ho retired into tho wildomoaa to 
atrajglo v/ith rival intorpretations of tho O.T. in order to 
doter*iino the iniseion of tho Lord's Anointed.
It was tlirougii reading Hcripturo in tiio prophetic 
light brougxit to full offulgonoo by Josus tiiat Paul saw tho 
intention of his Master, and honco God's plan for his own 
lifo. Uo doubt he roflootod on tho Servant oalms of Isaiah 
to v/liich in lator lifo ho roforrod much more frequently tlian 
ho did to any otiior passagos of corresponding length in tho 
O.T.^ ^^  Ho camo to realize that the rôle of Josus was to 
make patent Doutox*o-Isaiah'a latent concept of the oronhetlo 
vocation for Israel. Paul, guided by Joauô, waa led to see 
that God had ordained him to carry out tiio prophotic mission 
depicted in those Servant psalms. Thus wo encounter tho
TiTTTTrsr-.a.!l3* See tlio tables of citations in ciiapter IV of tills thesis.
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fo m  o f 6hu "s o îv u iit In  whesn lay soul (lell^nbs"W i- In  tlie  p o r-I r'son of Paul* no undortook iils mission as a "sorviint 8 bo- 
oauso iio folt prodoatined in tho idoutlcal mannoi* of tho 
Isaionio Gorvcuit. ilouco, in Gal. 1:15, £
jXk àâS A. ^LLSJJ ZTfiL I
jg 5^  ^  alludes to la. 1^ 9:1. In Ml. 2:l6 ^
tS JfS SL X. resalniscont of Is. î^ 9îl^ J here aul, like
tlio Servant, does not shrink I'rom martyrdom oven thou^ ho
fools tliat ho has oxhaustod his strength for meager results, 
for ho is confident of God's vindication. Ihe crescendo 
of the isaha in Is. !l9 is the fitting climax of hia sermon 
at Mtioch in Pisidia:
^.£ÔJè:SJ^S^_££ ^  À â ù i Q x  ,
f sia Æ 'i. X. % L. £ £  £x.£ 5 ciJX«^vPX a Ji (k>x }t £ X a j: X  ^  s. ^  4
A3 rogarding tiiû citation frou la. )|.9:o In II Cor. 6:2
fluim iier v /r ito s :
Tiio passage may Iiave occurred to it. Paul because of tho rosemblance of M s  own caoo to that of the Pro]>het. In Is, 1^ 9 tho Ih'cphot points out tlmt tlio tord has formed him from tho womb to bo His aorvant, and to roconcllo Israel a^ a^ln to Him; but alao to givo M m  as a ligixt to tho Gouuiloa that M s  sal­vation may bo to tno end of the oarth. The servant has dolivorod hia message, and a period of labour and disappointment follows # Thon come tho encourag­ing words which St. ^aul quotes, and comforting thoughts arise. Although m©n despise him, God will honour him by confirming M s  message; and tho God who Ims had compassion on Israel in a pi to of their sins, will Imve compassion on all tiiOj nations, V/ord for Y/ord this is true of the Apostlo. M
J.5# Gal. 1:10, liOd. 1:1, et.al. ipS. Acts 13:4.7 quoting Is. i|.9:6,47. PluiMer, Trio Gocoad llpistlo of Gv. .aul to the Corin- tlxiana, pï^ IW-T.""
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In Rom. 15:71 Taul aoprouriatos a citation frou Is* 52:15 
to oxnroon jtls dosiro to sorve as an ovangellot to the far 
corners rG' j o) Rcxr.an world* IIo also takes a lament frcm 
this climactic Borvant * sa lia to convoy his griuf over tlie 
obstinacy of M o  follow laraolitns: thus tho question in 
Roia# 10i6, "Tord, v/ho lias boliovod wîiat ho has hoard from 
us?", indicatoo that ho fools M o  diloima to bo analogous 
to that of tlio Servant, for he too lias pro son tod tho ohal- 
longo of loraol'o universal mission and lias received per- 
oecution In roconponso. Tlioe© more striking exacnplon of 
rani's :>orsoml use of the aorvant ^^ salms show unraiatakably 
tillt he idontlflod hirasolf wltn the aorvant, for ho v/as 
"in Christ" and Clirlst v/as tlio Sorvant.
After Paul had spent aovoral yoars in tho "^ oriias- 
eus locality and had sounded the depth of the buffering 
Servant concept, in returned to Jorusalom# Thile praying 
in tho Tomplo^^® it was mado explicit to him that his voca­
tion for life v/ao to carry out tliat phase of tho ^orvant's 
commission v/hioh was soroly lacking in contomporary Judaism 
and which had not boon properly emphasized in tho primitive
Church, that of being jt L X ^  w  A. £ â xii can
take quite 11 ton^ ]y his av/orn statomont^^ that ho saw only 
a couplo of the comrades of Josus during this visit to Jorus­
alom; aftor having received tho koy for "oponlug up comnlete-
1^ $ Act's c'k : 17 •(|.Q* Is. *1,9:6; see Acts 22:21.50. Gal. 1:18-20.
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ly" L tho prophetic Intorpretatiou of
Goripturo ho did not considor It of primary Importance to
cook for tralitlona which ml^it asaiat him in compiling a
biogi'apby of josas.
ko havo arguod tlmt tho revolutionary tiling timt
Christianity gave Paul v/ao an appi^ehonsion of God's purpose
as revealed in tho Buffering Borvant. There io no tiling in
hl3 unlvcraaliciii which wao not antlci; itod in the O.T* !Ila
conviction thac race und claas barrière were broken dov/n^ ^
did not i»eault from Iiis being captivated by a syncrotiom
will oh required appeao orient on all sides in order to secure
liortiony* Rather lie was impelled to proclaim that there
was fall equality of all non before God through being truo
to tho most piHjfound moo sago of the O.T* Maclion is tiiere-
foro oorroot v/hon lio atatoa;
If Paul Imd boon a liberal Jew, he would never Imvo become th*^  Apostlo to tho Gentiles* Gentilo froodco was not for liltn a relaxing of strict roquiromonts in the intoroata of practical missionary work; it was a TTiattor of principle* It was not just a ok:© thing that was permitted —  it was something required by tho strictest intorprotation of tho old Tootarent.53
It was probably only after raul rocolvod his call 
to labour in foreign lands that ho bi)gan to study intently 
tlio Greek longuago, tho lingua fi*anoa of tho Gontilo civili­
zation* Since Holloniatic customs and sj>cech woro boycotted 
by the strict Jews in Jerusalem, it is doubtful if in his
5T/ TctTT/s3*  ^ ^ ^ ,152# Gal* 3 ;2j, Rom# IGjlv, Kph* ;I4#53* Machon, Origin of iaul'3 Religion, p*13#
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youth. 1k> made uso o f  Greek to  any groat oxtont* T>©n th o u ^  
ho may Iiavo Imown a few Greek phrases from an e a r ly  ago, ho 
l ia b itu a l ly  tiiouglit In  Arcnclc# A fto r  dîocassln*: a number o f
passages which are  ap^iropriato to tho devolormient o f h is  a r t i ­
c le  "Ararnaelainuu b i  j  Tau lua", Von Dïm ik oonoludoa:
There a r*3 in  tho B p ia tle s  o f Paul in  a l l  sorts  o f  
places thouiÿ it asso c ia tio n s  and expressions which
f in d  a c o rre c t ex^planation only in  the Aramaic. * . *a u l is  b i l in fluai ; he w rite s  decent Greek, h is  
K p is tlo s  arc  not t ra n s la t io n s , but the .ovoment o f  
the thouglxt is  perhaps Aramaic, The vo ice  is  tho  
voice  o f  Jacob, but tho hands are tlio hands T s a u ,^
It is significant that tho language wMch apolco home to the 
inmost rocoaaeo of .aul'o being at his conversion was Ax^imalS? 
Thus it io more likely that the ejactulatory Aramaic prayers 
in hio lottero^^ v/oro oxprossiouo v/rourÿit out of M s  own 
devotional life than that they woro tradition v/Mch lio had 
talien ovor fr%^ M s  prodoceseors,^^ Ho also c'ompocod Ara­
maic liyt!ins« IiUntor writes with regard to ^Ml. 2;6-11;
"There is  a good dea l o f  ovldonco (gathered  by Lolimoyor,
T^yrios Jesus ) to  suggest t l ia t  tho îiymn, tJi-JUgh o r ig in a l ly  
vn*itton in  Greek, had an author whoso m other-tongue was 
Aramaic",^® P.P. ro v o r to f f  has shown t lm t th is  passage 
can very e a s ily  bo tra n s la te d  in to  A rana ic , and fo r  th a t  
reason 01arko59 tM n k s  i t  p o ss ib le  t lm t the hymn was f i r s t
Yan D ït i ik ,  Vox Tlioolo/j^ ica, XIV, p. 125, D.T. by Dr.
George Ogg.55# Acta 26:14; c f .  tho uso o f the Hob rev; name "Saul" in  
Acta 9 :L .56. G al. k.:G, Rem. 0 :1 5 , I Cor. l6 :2 2 .
57# Gp. Hunter, Paul and His Prodecoasors, p p .102-5#
5 0 . Ibid., p.4 0 .
59# Clarke, îîew Testoiaont Problokis, p.llqO. Ho givos a traualitbTO'cTcTh bl renderxug.
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written In rajsiaio. Thea© Interprétera oonoludo that In this 
passage, in viMoh lie gives one of the fullest of M s  Christo- 
logical expositions, "'aul la quo tin; a pro-Paulino hymn,
That, howovor, is unlikely, Davies forcibly argues that 
"the conception of Christ aa the Booond Adam was probably 
introduced into tho Church by Paul Mnaolf",^^ and tMa hymn 
car»*ioa definite overtones of timt motif,
We know practically nothing of the first half of 
Paul's caroor as a Cliristion, Accordingly w© can only con- 
jootur*o how ho used the years, approximately a dozen in niim- 
boi*, of that period/im?^opont in Cilicia,®^ Since ho was a 
scholar by training, wo may supT ose tlmt lie snont those 
years studying to equip htoaolf for work as a missionary to 
tho Gentil e s , IIo may havo elected to rosido in Tarsus 
while engaging in study because of fm^ily connections living 
tlioro and because ho 'mow that so long as he stayed in the 
city of which ho was a citizen he would be protected from 
those who were aooking to kill Mm,®^
\ o do not tMnk tlmt v/Mlo In Cilicia Paul devoted 
lalnsolf to the study of pagan literature. His aim was evi­
dently only to study the LXXJ it was M s  ono tiieaaurua of 
Grook, The popular tags quoted in M s  epistlo# from Aratus 
or CloantIioa,^5 lioaander,^ *^  and ipimonidos^^ ©ould easily 
567 Sivios, op,cit., p,%.#61, See clmptor VI of tMa ohosls. 62, Gal, 1?21-2;1,bg. -aim, Ibcpositor, 6th norloa, VIII, p,23i4*Acta 972?. 65. Acta l/:28.66. I Cor. 15:33, 67, Titus 1:12,
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havo boon abaorbod by ono of sonsltivo and quiok perco tion
from v/hat vms overheard In public life. There is tUorefore
no need to conjecture those sporadic echor,s of tiw Greek
poets that Paul must havo attended Creek classes, ilausrath
an;uo8 convincingly tioat those traces of outside influence
do noli reveal any syst^^natlc study of olassicai v/ritings:
In later yoars, Greek v/rlting is a difficulty to Ivlrn, 30 tliat ho gonorally dictates his letters; and xfhon ho docs write, he laugiis at ixis illogiblo Crook Imndwrlting (Gal. 6:11). If, novortJiolosn, ho iias attained ooramondablo dexterity in exprosslng lii'aself in Greek, ho gets it, not from tho school of Torsion grornariana and rhetoricians, who would liavo toupÿit Mïa loro correct Greek, but from reading tlx© Boptuagint and continual intoroourso v/ith creeks....His knov/lodgo of amok litqmturc ... certainly did not go far. m  I Cor. 15:33, aul quotes on iambic trimotor from tho Tliat s of Honandor; but he miss on tho run of tho verso, and is guilty of a bad hiatus, which betrays only too clearly hov/ unaccustomed his oar v/as to tlie euphony of Greek rliytlun. •. • ?hla scarcity of gonulnn classical quotations in a man who liardly writes a lino v/ithout quoting, provoo th'i v ?aul novor had a Greek book beaido him....Paul r€«aainod a îlobrow in his Intoroourso with Greeks, oven v7iion nocof^slty raado him a Grook author....Ilia syntax is Hebrew, so io his uso of tho particles; he of ton goes so far as tn  uso words In tlie vari ^ us sonsos of thoir tlobror/ cynoayms, (So I Th. 5:12, ^  w-JT -S y. used in tho sonso of "bog", because ^  ^  ^  moaua both "inquire" and "beg"; ^  ^  3k ^  1^»o^ri. 4:17, in the sonse of "rulo^, because isJ D p moans "call" and "rule"; bosidoa other oxacpJ?s.)
\ play U; on words, such as tlmt between final and Ilttgar, Gal. 1^ :25, could only occur to a mind tiiioic- ing in Hebrew, for which Binai was simply Imliar, tho mountain. Ilio last s pooch in Jorusalolu, ho braid! di ale etc, proves that, aftor his many years'» work Qzaoiig tlio Grooks, tho spooch of Canaan still come easily to h i m .
Tliuo it cannot bo sail that ^lul ovor nastorod Greek stylo; 
iiis own was usually eayo'*, broken, and volcanic, ko Imd 
6o, Ilausrath, op.cit., tit, .''-11.
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noltlior tlio p«xap nor the pedantry of tho Greek rlietorlclans. 
Hveu such n mcroua holghts aa those reached In tho exquisite 
poem of I cor. 13 ahow no tracea of ostentatloua polish. Ho 
vas contemptuous of tho meretricious "deceit"^2f the sophists; 
theroforo ho did ncatt sock to uttor "lofty words of wisdom", 
but iu dictating to M a  omanuonsis aimed at a herald's sim­
plicity. A comparison of tho Hpistl© to the TIobrowa with 
tho epistles of i aul shows tliat in phraseology and in com­
position tho latter are loss omato and refined; this indeed 
is ono of tho major reasons why the Paulino authorship of 
Hebrews la denied. Paul seems to imve Ixad no more eloquence 
in Greek aa an orator than ho liad as an essayist. Dhon 
rldlculod for having a "speech of no account"^^ lie readily 
admittod that he was "unskilled in speech".
LVon thou(ÿi his stylo and mental fibor romainod 
Ilobralc tiiroughout lifo, Paul, like modem missionaries, 
adopted tho tx*anslation of Soripturo which was current in 
the sphere of his miaalonary service. Tims he m d o  exten­
sive uso of tho ÎJOC when labouring in Gentilo areas, for 
the servi coo in Diaspora aynago^^ues were largely, if not 
entirely, ocxiductod in Greek. Cheap editions of the TXX 
had a wide oirculation,^^^ so it la possible that ho had a 
copy of his own# Be tiiis as it may, tiio intimate knowledge
5grooir?:o.?0. I Cor. 2:1.71. II Cor. 10:10.72. II cor. 11:6.73# Edorshoim, op.cit., I, p.30#7/u Ibid.. I. PP.23-ÜS cf. Hamack, Bible Heading in Ikirly cnui'oli. pp#32-47#
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of tlio LTCX diaplayod in hia v/ritinga revoalo tliat ho muot 
iiavo a pont much time poring over its contenta. Tlie atatia- 
tioal data in Wolf'a article, "Gonccming tlio Vocabulary of
75Paul", allow tliat tliero aro only l65 words in iiio opiatloa 
(excluding tho Paatorala), about of hla total vocabulary, 
wlxlch :iro not found In tho TKX* The proportion of LXX
worda occasions Riddle to state in liic article "The Hon- 
Boptuagint Elomeut in tho Vocabulary of aul" ; "While no 
otlior Grook literary inl'luonoo upon Paul may be dwnonatrated, 
tlio ÏXK. was a library v/iioao effect upon bln was poworful". 
iJo can tlioroforo soo how it io that most of the Paulino 
quotations aro dependent upon tiio LXX#^^
Our trouuiaont of Paul 1ms shown that tho following; 
observât Iona of Dodd aro justified; "The apostlo wrote Greek, 
but ho Y/ao also familiar with tiio Hebrew original. Thus 
wliilo his loni^uago larf^ ely follows that of tho r»XX, the Grook 
words aro for him always coloured by their Hebrew associa­
tions"#^® The Hebraic influence a upon him were tiuis vary 
marked, so Deissmonn is guilty of miaapprehension in labelling 
bin a "Soptuagint- J e w " I n  writing aa follows ho caaplotely 
rovers03 tho truth;
St. Paul tho Chi*istian novor withdrew frcaa tho divine world of tho Hellenistic Old Testament#To understand tho wholo of St. Paul, and not merely a part of îiim, from tho point of view of rollf^ious Ilia tory, we uuat know tlie spirit of tiio Soptuagint.Hot tlio Hebrew Old Toatamont, not necoaaarily that
7T)# I,XVII# p.335# 79* Doismaann, op.clt., n.lOl.7b# JTKTT. XXVII, p. 74#77. 'foo c!mptor IV of this thesis#70# Dodd, Tim Ljiblo and tliy Grocka, P#575 of. Windiach# op# cit#, pp#5!l-Byf#
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which wo now call "Old îootanent theology" auppllea tho lilatorio promlaos. of St. Paul's piety, but thofaith contained in tho Grook Old Testament.yO
Doiaaniann erro in making a sharp distinction botv/oon the 
spirit of the !lebrov7 Scripture and that of the L:{X, for the 
translation is a Somitisod Greek wMch goacrully reflects 
Iîobralc rnthor than nollonistio concopts. However, oven 
if it could bo OS tab 11 shed tliat thoi*e is a real difforonce 
of spirit 1x01*0, we must ally aul with tlmt of the ilebrow 
text. Do maintain tlxis point of view througii realizing 
that Hobx*ow-Aramalc was both 1x1 s earliest lantpxage and tho 
ono in v/hioh he whs most fluent, and tlxrough bo 1 loving tlxat 
tho LXX was used during his career as a misai unary not be­
cause ho preferi'od it to tho orignal text but becauae ho 
was dealing with a people who did nut uadoratoiid the Semitic 
tongue.
That Paul was intensely a Hobrow until tlxu end of 
his life is abundantly at tea ted in tho Acta and lii - jmano.
In tho Acts we sou xilm dujaona tratiug hia concern for his 
countrymen by going to taeir synagogues in at least iiine®^  
Gentile cornual ci ea. lie coi*tainly did not go to those syna­
gogues because ho wan keen to oeoui'o their halls of mooting 
as a convenient place to pi'each his evangelistic message to 
the Gentiles; rather he wont there because ho wlalxod to ex­
pound tho ooripturoa to tho Jews, who in M s  opinion should 
liave been tiie most responsive of all people to his proola-
56V lbld4 4 pp. 101-2.81. Acts 13:5,14, l4;l, 17:1-2,10,17, 18;4,19.
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mafcion tliat tiiolr hia tory had boen "flllod-full" by Jesua.
Tuko also allows uo tho striking mannor in which his hero 
persevered "froKi morning till evening"®^ in the closing days 
of Ilia life to convince his kinsmen of the truth of the Gospel.
Roroans confirms tliis Lukan biograpiiy of Paul, for 
in this letter it ia stated tiiroo times in rapid succossion
fchab the 003pel is â U S (t .C V  -ZTC. x  a X /£
X K. apostlo «a fullest diaouaalon of this
pregnant statoraent regarding tho priority of tho Jews is 
in Rozri. 9"11# Sinco Baur Iiao disclosed to modem critics 
tno importonoo of thia ooction, t/o shall givo a rough sum­
mary of his ar^ pJEKiont. IIo marshals ovldonco to witnoss tliat 
tho Paulino opiatlos v/or' called forth by tho prosauro of 
concroto situations. Thus ^aul did not uso a letter "aa a 
T>eg on v/alch to hang a doctrinal treatise" but as a means 
of doallru; with controversion which arose from M e  miaaionary 
activity. It follov/a, in Baui'»'» opinion, tliat only chapters 
9-11 in Daoona suggest circumstaneoa wMca woro of sufficient 
inooroanco to demand an epistolary tmatment. In this sec­
tion /aul reveals tho aim v;hloh is implicit tlxrou(ÿxout tlio 
rest of tho* epistlo, namoly M s  desire to lay before tho Ro­
man oixui'oh his repli os bo the <anfclcipated objections of tlxa 
Jews w iich he v/as preparing to fane in tho near future at 
Jorus xIgrîu Baur cone lu doc that tliis section v/ao "tho germ
T^ .* 7iolTs* "S' • s23.P3. Boo PŒM. I;l6, 2:0,10.84. Baur, Paul, I, '.314.
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and oonbro of the whole, from which .. tho whole orgunlaa 
of the Epistle was developed".®^
Althou(ÿi Baur has doubtlessly overstated M s  caae,®^ 
wo assort v/itli M m  tliat Rom# 9-H# far frcn boinj;; a digres­
sion or an afterthought, is essential to tlxe development of 
tlie epistle# Moreover, of all tlio îî.T# writings, tMs section 
oontalns tlio most romorkablo manifestation of tho point of 
view of a Hebraic Cliristion# Hore Paul does nob sot out to 
speculato on the abstract paradoxes of theodicy. Consequent­
ly the prodestinarian ideas found hoi*ein aro the result, not 
tho presupposition, of M s  grappling with the enigmtio apos­
tasy of M s  own nation, By bracing the course of tlm Hells- 
CoooMchto Paul presents an argument which ho hopes will con­
tribute to tiio réconciliation of the over widening diffor- 
onoos betvroon Judaism and Clirlst lenity# Thus in chapters 9*
11 he examines thox*cugiily tho profound question raised in 
Rom. 3:1 —  "Hhat advent ago has tlio Jew?"
At many points in tMs thosis wo shall ad dress our­
selves to the particular airguments and citations wMch are 
brouiÿit forward in Rom# 9-H# fuffico it in tMs clmptor to 
deal with tlie perso^ml attitudo wMch the apostlo displays in 
Rom# 9:1-5# Tn tMs paragraph ^aul lays baro M s  heart) here 
ho rovoals M s  grlof ovor M s  1 Ansmen who have rojoctod the 
Gospol and M s  longing for their salvation# He Indicates, 
not without pathos, that lie would willingly bo aimtliomatizod
r^: Tbl-nv I, p.315# , . .Bo# Of# Darrar, o .cit.. I;, pp.l7b-7j Sunday and Headlom, Ho^ axio# PP# xxxli, xxxlxf#
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if that would oubsorv© the end of ©howln;^  tlio Jov/o the true
oonoujDination of Judaloia in Ciiriatiiuiity.^  ^ Alao in till a para-
gz^ aph lie calls to mind the apeclal proro,;atlvo8 of his coun-
üTTTÎonouia (L^Egliap Halgaaato et lo Judaïsme. u.li|,). tlirough real!zing ^  Yauüls 1Îfo was betweenpride in his cnm kinmion and acute sorrow because so few had avm’ronr cl to tlio fact t'y-t Olirl^ tiraxlty was the fulfil­ment of Judaism. 1ms dovolopod a rofimohlng treatment of the apor»tlo»s "thorn in the flosh" (Z1 'lor. 1 2 ;7 ), Critics imve almost unanimously oonsldorod this cry'ptlc phrase jto bo a Q ? a p M o  way of dosignattnr; ae-**© Illness. |Dut there is only extremely moa^jor evidence for such dlagios08 as c  Ilonsy. oph.tha]r^ta. mifpmlno, or malc»rla.Only In Gal. l4.:13-l^  do we find reforonco to an ailment. Tcwovor, oven thin paosayo Mvea us no reason bollovo that Paul sufforHïd from a clironlo affliction; wlmt it contains may be but an echo of the sovoro treatriont he rocoivod from the Galatian natives' on liis first mission­ary joumoy ( foo Acts 13:SO. l.’|.:?,l '). Th ro is more ovldonco in liis letters of robust health thm of aioloiess.In more bodily elasticity he ms remarhable. It is not every one wlio could havo endured a nl^ht and a day in the deep, five boatings of "forty lashes looa one" frr«n the Jm7ioh authorities, throo ooom^gingo from Homan llotors. not to mention tlie other liardohlps ho listed, (lee II Cor. 11:23-29. J. lOiox /^mptors in a life of i aul. p. 917, after quo 011 on I n ©von^imî on ail-noi\€, obsoi^)a tliat in this long list of sufferings he did not moat i n  siciaieoo.) But oven if it could be es­tablished beyond reasonable doubt tlmt ^aul was afflicted by a recurring malady, it is unlikely tint ho was rofor- ria.g to it in II Cor. 12. It \ms his "iioart^ s doairo"(Dm:. If ill not tliat his "earthen vessel" (II Cor. ^5?) siiould be a cause for boasting (cf. II Cor. 12:7). but that the iowor of the Gospel touch the ’Mow first".?o a man of his bodily and solrttual stature the "unceas­ing anguish" 9:2) brought about by M s  uatTon re­jecting the Ooauol and consequently considering him a renegade was ^robably more lut“illiatlng t!mn any coro^re- al infirmity could have been. To be dogged by the ani­mosity of Ills arm people in ovory city ho outorod was to zho apostle a stake nlmrply wedged into M s  soul.Ilcnoo the suproci tion t:mt tîK> "thorn in the flosh" roforo to liis deep-seated lament ovor the prevailing citagoniiiu of .Tudalsm to tlio Gospol roats on a stronger basis cimn the conjecture tliat it refers to harassing ill xiualtii.
trymon by using tbo precont ton»© of continuing cotlcm# 
Aoooxiilugly Paul do©» not mmiticn tîxe privilogos whioh God 
bostov'/od on tlio J©\/s with a vlow to claiming tlmt tWy have 
boon suanullod or tlmt they have been completely trunsferred 
to the Olirlatiana* rrom the tcncr of the whole loman letter 
we see how true lie was to the feelings ox'^rosacd and the 
statements made In those verses#
Thus Homans clearly ahowa us that there ./as no 
anti-Semitic fooling In Taul. lie was througliout life as' 
truly a patriot as Jeretaiah even thougli tiioro as oft on 
need for the apostle, like M s  prodooossor. to wear tlie 
guise of a traitor# That im lacked the stamp of an ordi­
nary patriot is ovldont. for lie know an issue at stake of 
greater im%x>rtanco tlmn tlio more proaèrvatlc»! of his nation­
al society# He know tlmt iL was the essential mark of a 
false propliot to glorify tiio dmon of race and nation tlmt 
tii© Jews worshipped# il© Imedod tlm divine dotretiission wliioh 
stated that the genuine spokesman of ood "makes tlm lioart 
of tlie people fat"#^® V7© should therefore label I aul a
true prophet, one who was constrained to ar,nouuo© eho judg­
ment of God even thougli it ran countez" to his rmtural feel-
Tlio ai*gwient of tlxis chapter leads us to conclude 
tliat Paul wan not tbo foundor of the Gentile Churon any more 
tJian Galvin was tlie founder of tho Hofomed Church# Neither 
Î?5l0#
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Buui made an abrupt break with tho past and inawpxratod an 
ontiroly now order, iiota prnposod to clarify wlxat tno true 
Ciiorch was; both tnougit of jaeiasolvos as purifiers of tixeir 
anciont faith, f'naa it is just as negative and Inadequate 
to call Paul an anti-Judaic Christian a?? to call Calvin a 
"iGrotest-ant". arc loth to support Pfeiffer and other 
aoholarc who. slmrlng tno vlo\7point of Hare Ion. believe that 
Paul "forsook .Judaism and dofinitely founded ti new r e l i g i o n "  
The dirootly opposite conclusion of Gohwcitsor is nearer tho 
trutli, lie states: Christianity• is for Paul no new relig­
ion. but simply Judaism with tlio centre of p^ravlty shifted in 
oonaoquonco of tho now ora".90 m  allying Iximsolf with Gen­
tile Christianity Paul did not cast aside his vast heritage. 
In fact, ho did not regard tli© Ood ho saw in Christ aa essen­
tially different froyn the God of tho 0.T, !io was confident 
tliat ho was more fully a Jmt aftor liaving bocorio a Cliristian 
tlian before, for tho Gosoel bad. in his opinion, tapped tho 
vital stroam of O.T. religion which Imd g>no underground
with tho rioo of legal!mn. To aic^ r.nrlso the general outlookupof Paul isdiioh.yto this point in our thesis, has boon our main 
considoration wo uso the words of ''OissKokor! "Tlie same Apos­
tle wuo dolivorod early Christianity fro»', tlio limitations of 
tliC Jewish race and religion has nerhaps in another ros'oot 
contributed mos^’ to its retention of tii© Jewish spirit".9^
19. '"'fcifTor. Introduction to tho Old Toot ament, p,5,
90. ochv/oltsoi*. "fa/iT aull 1 jl» Interpreters. »91, Woias^ToKor. Aidstollc^Hgo. T. p.l23,
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OmPTER III 
TIK aODRCBr! ÜSRO By P&OI,
A. Tlie raloatlnlaii Canon.
It la ooRioizliat of an anaolironlsni to opealc of "the 
O.T. oanon" of flrat oontupy Judaism, for not only was tlie 
piiraao 3: jak jb jl k L ^  Si ^  ^  oolned by tiio dirlstlans 
(and ovon 30 vrao usod only onco In t'n© IT#T. ^ ) but also In tViat 
period no official eoolesiastical docroo Imd fixed prociae- 
ly and finally wliat sections of tJie Hobrow literature should 
compos© the supremo rule of Jewish faith and life# Tljo liv­
ing Voice of proohooy was being ailoncod by oasuistric devel­
opments wliich empimsizod tlie v/ritton word rather than tlie 
historic acta of God; novort'nelcaa there was no absolute 
rulo precluding tlio possibility of addînj;;Ç a book to, or drop­
ping it from, tho Goripturo, Each book was Judged by its 
intrinsic value; dobato regarding its wort nines a was not 
regarded aa irrovoront# Only gradually did an exclusive 
corpus develop. Queries of a functional mituro were applied^ 
book by book to dotormino thoao which wore of sufficient 
merit to bo kept in circulation and promoted to canonical 
rank. The questions asked wore therefore probably similar 
to tho following: Does this book give expression to tlio 
religious aopirations of Judaism? Has this psal»i proved 
its inspirational worth in liturgical usa^ ;o? Is this narra- 
TTTr^'ïorT 3:ll|-2. Pfoiffor, Introduction to tho Old Testaient, p.61.
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tlvo of Inlioroiit worth booauso of Its antiquity" noos tlie 
toot of popular taoto show that tliia oeloction lo vital?
Jesus ben Girach^ indloatos tliat by tlio second 
oontury B.C. roforonco could bo made to moat of the colloc- 
tlona v/liich ultimately composod tho Palestinian canon. Tlioro 
la, however, no ovidonco that ho considorod the canon as defi­
nitely closed, m  tho first oontury of tho Christian ora 
there was littlo fluidity of opinion regarding tho scope of 
Sorlpturo, althougli controvoraloa continued with regard to 
tho legitimacy of including tho books of Eotner, tlio Gong of 
Songs, and lilcolosiastos,^ all of which lay outside tho main 
St roam of O.T. propiieoy. In tho last decade of tho first 
oontury tho Council of Jamnia "endoraod what may bo regarded 
as tho public opinion of the tiiae on the subject of the 
c a n o n " T h o r o  tho rabbis established for all tlmo the 
limitation of Scripture to the books of our Wasorotio 
text. Tlio rabbinic oontoution tlioroaftor was tlmt "tlie 
books of bon Girach and whatever books have boon written 
since tills time are not sacred Scripture".^ Jooophus,^ 
writing sliortly after the time of tlio Jamnia eaaofoaont, 
confirms tliat it Imd bocaao Indisputable tliat tho aocrodit- 
od books wore liriitodj ilia theory was tlmt only tlioao writings 
recorded before tlio doatli of Artaxorxos could bo estoonod 
aa ncripture. Thus tlioro Imd boon by ?aul*a day no dogjaatlc
3. ^ccTusVII. Hylo, Tho Gone i of cho Old Testaient, pp.l$l-2.5. v j o o d s ,' '"'7 .T  OJgion^in V ITT, p. 6o8.6. Toaofta, Yadalm 2:13. _ .7. Josopliu Apion, I, 30-l|2.
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diaorlnlnatloxi among tho books which wo now refer to as 
bolonglng to t\xo Paloatlnion canon, tho Apocrypha, and tlm 
i 3oudoplgraplm. lîovortlioloos it can bo said quite aocurato- 
ly tlmt tlio 0*T* of tho flrat oontury Jows and Christians 
load practically tlu) atrno compaaa as our prosont Hebrew Bible.
Aa we mlidit woll expoot, sosio of tho nore ancient 
writings contained in tiiia O.T. wero looked upon with pecu­
liar veneration. Because of the prevailing legalism Moses, 
who was axicsfjiatically regarded as the author of tho Torah,® 
was considered to be tho onannel tlirougli whom all divine 
truth flov/od. Accordingly tlio Eadduooos recognised only 
the Poatateuoh as author 1 tat 1 vo. Tho moi*o progressive iharl- 
S003 advocated au onlargmont of tlm divine libr&iry with a 
ti'ipartite division*9 But oven tinoy believed tlmt tlie I"ro- 
phota (and these included Jooiiua, Judges, ^anuol, and tGlnga 
booauso of tlio Deutoroncxilot revision which tlmy iiad receiv­
ed In tho intoroats of a prophetic view of history) and tho 
writings of a hotorogonoous character Imown aa the hogiogra- 
pha sorvod primarily aa o<xmnontary to the ^^ontatouch*
Thus Moore writes with regard to tlio attitude of the Jews 
of tho Tannaltio period tomrd tlio Scriptural divisions:
Tho Prophets and tae lîaglograplia explain tlio Ponta- touch* Thus all tho rest of the sacred books, with no detraction frotfi tlioir divine inspiration and authority, are an authority of tlio second rahkt they XHipeat, reinforce, amplify, and explain tim Law, but are novor indopondont of it. Proof-toxts
(I. pfoiffor, op.clt*, p.00.9# Pfeiffer, lÂstory of Hew Toatar^ ignt Times,10. Pfeiffer, TntM^iucti n  to tlio "old' Tostaraont, p. 69.
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arc often quoted In tliroos, a verso fi»ou tlio Ponta- touoh, aiiotlior from tlio xrophets, and a third frcsa tho nagiograplia, not as though the word of the law nooded oonflrelation, but to show hov; the Gcripture ompliaoises tho losaon by iteration# H
’7o now proooed to gather fr*œa tim internal evl- 
donco provided by his writings wliich books Paul regarded as 
tho seat of authority. He speaks frequently of "tlio Gcrip- 
turo" or "tho forivturos",^ ocoaoionally modifying tlio tom 
by tlio adjoctives "holy", "i roplmtlc",^^ or "sacred".
To v/liat sources, wo now ask, does this expression refer?
It will ilolp us to answer this question if wo divide tho
oaasagps cited in tho laulino corpus acoordi% to the
Hobro./ canon. The following arc tho figuros:
Pontatouch Prophots îlafilp^ rapha
Gen. Ik II 3. 1 Job 3Ex. o I K. 1 I'a. 30Lev. 3 Is. 39 ?r. 2"Turn. } Jor. 2 TotalDt. Id. Hos. kTotal Jl. 1Hub. 1Mai. 2Total 5T
Those columns give us a total of 128 passages in tho O.T.
iMforred to at one or more places in the 13 Paulino oplo-
tlos. Only l6 books, or less tlian lialf of our O.T. canon,
provide those pas sagos. Tlio pasoagoa are dis tribut od with
a roTiarkablo ovonnoss ovor tlio various portions of Hebrew
Ï1. lioojks, JudaisLi, I, pp. 239-^0* ^12. Paul uses jI V ^  ^  d ^ 9  times and v ÿi À  JL L  ^times. Alîîiost InvnriaDly tho definite article rocodoa. 13# Horn. 1:2. llj.. Horn. 16:26.19. II Tim. 3;15.10. Goo tabOS of o - tations in chapter TV of tiiia thesis.
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Scripturo# Of tbo total, 33^ aro from tlio Pentateuch, I|J0^ 
arc from tlio Prophets, and 27^ are from tlio Ilagiographa#
Using tho list of quotations given by Woscott and Hort^^ 
v/o calculate tliat tJio poroontagos in the II. T» fits a whole 
rospectlvo to tho above divisions are: 33, 30, and 29# We 
tlxus liave statistical data which prove tliat Paul attached 
tlie sæio relative moaauros of ir<iportanco to tlio big divisions 
of Scripture as did the II. T. writers in general. Another 
significant foaturo comos to light when wo compare tlm per- 
contago of Paulas quotations from Psalms and Isaioii with that 
of tlie U. T. as a wliole: 53^ of his quotations come from these 
two sources whereas in tho II. T. as a whole aro from these 
books. Tlieao percentages attest tlmt Paul and the otiier TI.T. 
writers dissented frcan tho prevailing Jewish opinion. They 
did not consider tho Prophets and tlio neq;lograplia to be mere 
îîaggadio oomplocionts to the Mosaic writings f on the contrary, 
thoy regarded tliem as at least equal to tbo Pentateuch in 
authority.
W g slmll also tabulate the sources of Jesus : ci­
tations^® in order to exemplify tlie parallel between tlie 
books to which Jesus and Paul turned most froquontly. 
Pentateuch ^ronieta
Gen. 6 I S. 1iix. 10 I K. I|.Lev. 8 Is. 31Hum. 2 Jor. 8Dt. li Eg. 5
Greek. IX, pp .58 lff7
Job 1Ps. 29Pr. 1Lain. 1Dn. 12
;Uo rrlidnal
Holij'ion of
76.
Total 39 TIos. i;. TotalJl. 1Jon. 1Ml. 23p. 130. 10Hal. 2Total 7EF
By ootnparing our onucioratlona of tho oltatlonfl of Joauo and 
Paul v/o discovor that both usod for tholr main souroos of 
authority those boolca in which the prophetic spirit reached 
Its lii(^ ioat level. It is conspicuouj tliat neither Jesus nor 
Paul mad© oxtonatvo use of tlie prieatly writings. Bor in­
stance, Paul did not adduce a single citation from the 
lengtliy prophecy of Ezekiel. Perhaps lie boycotted literature 
which legislated an exclusive Jewish nationalism, and so did 
not employ this proplieoy, which completely lacked hope for 
Gentile salvation. Tho above data also aliow us tliat for both 
Jeoua and Paul there was to some extent a Bible within their 
Bible. Judging from tiioir use of Deuteronomy, Isaiah, and 
?oahi3, wo conclude that they were primarily interested in
tlioao books from tlie divisions of Hebrew Scripture which were*
most filled with tho Messianic elæxent.
B. ^lo Apocryidig.
The fact that ^aul ordinarily employs the LXX in 
making quotations is the ground on which sone^^ assume it to 
bo ri T>riori likoly that ho accented ^  toto tli© Alexandrian 
canon. This canon diffère frori tho Palestinian canon by hav­
ing an addition of oixtoon books (Including III and IV Haoc.)
Ï9# g. Bonsirvon, Exégbso Rabbinique et l^ :xdgbee ?aulionne, PP.32S-6.
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oœtionly Imown as tho Apocryplia. *fhat Dunport does Paul 
glvo lu Ills writlr^;s to the olalm that W  acoo- tod this 
Âloxoudrlau appondlx as autlzorl tat 1 va ? lU tîcjl Toata;jout 
with Puller Hoferouooa^® a uuaibor of possible points of oon-
dotoots "flakes" of Eocleslosti- 
ous and tho V/isdom of Goltmou scattered tlirough tine laulino 
opistlos. Iduusuer^ believes tlmt Paul * s ransom oonoopt in 
Christology is derived frora IV Mace# 6:26-29# 17:21,22. Dodd 
boldly asserts in M s  ooKcaontary on Romans : "no far as tMs 
G pis tie is ooiicomod, tliree books laay bo said to stand raoro 
than any others for tlm formativo influeuoos upon M s  mind; 
Doutoro-Isaioh in tlie Old Toatmont, tlio Wisdom of nolomon 
araong Hollonistio Jewish writin^^s, and 2 Paclras among tlio 
produotiona of native, Aramalo-speaking Judaism".^^
Tlioao Qoliolars follow the fasliionable ttmdenoy 
of tlie last generation of undermipliasizlug Paul’s relation 
to tho Hebrew Bible and oxaggerating his indobtodueso to 
tho toaoMng of the various strands of tlio Apooryplia and 
other o:ctra-caunonical sources. When wo oomparo passages 
of the Paulino epistles with tlio various contexts of the 
Apocryplm sug^jostod by tlieoo scholars^ wo find tim apos­
tle’s dopondonco ui>on this aouroo to bo more apparent tlmn 
real# Almost wltliout oxcoptlon tho liobroi/ Goripture fur­
nishes parallols in tlieao inatancos which aro at least as 
strildjig aa those sot forth by tlio Apocrypha.
2Ü. iibulton and Groonup, Tlie Hew Tcsta^îont with l’ail or Ref.21. Moffatt# An Intr'.'ductTon to tac MtVratm**© o . T• #p.25.22. nausnor,"‘3Vœr7edUü t'ô lWlT n.39----------------------- ----------23. Dodd, Roaaasr-f)fXxxM r"—
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Vfo sliajLl oonsldor briefly ono passage which is 
typical of tlioso whioli tlio above scholarc rega%*d as sliov/ing 
close affinity to tlio Apocryplia, namely Hoet. 1:19-2; 15, cp.
W* of Gol. 13-15* Tlio Wisdom of Golomon presents a curious 
mixture of Judaic and Ilolleuistic thought with wliioli, unless 
tliero aro positive indications to tlie contrary, wo m y  well 
suppose tlmt Paul bad notliing to do. Verbal coinoidonees 
between tho parallel passages aro few. it is true tliat each 
writer dwells upon tlio inoxcusable clmraoter of Gentile cor­
ruption and presents a sligiitly similar catalogue of the 
lioatlicn sins. But v/liat likenoss in pliraseology there is, 
is too meager to give any actual support to tho oontontitm 
that tlieao oiiaptora wero in tlm baolcgrouad of Paul’s thought 
as ho described tlio moral depravity of man. Puukko^^ may 
bo riiÿiit in dox^ing tlmt the Madom of Solomon Imd any in- 
fluouco upon Paul. Kowovor, Boyoolilag’s appraisal is proba­
bly sounder. After admitting tlmt faint echoes of tills book 
can bo licard in Paul’s opistloo, lie concludes; "Ho derives 
neitlior M s  antliropology, nor M s  idea of tonortallty, nor 
M s  doctrine of prodoatination fror:i this book; this Helle­
nistic factor in tho mod© of thouglit of a man trained by 
parents and toaciiora in tho strictest Pharisaic traditions
25is • • • a oliimora.
Tho lack of direct roforonco to a group of writings
with which Paul was apparently acquainted can hardly be
ïïp. I'^ uidco, "Faulus und das Judentun" in Studia r^lontalia II®
25# Boysolilag, ITow Toata: lont Tlioolory, II, p.23#
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aooidental* This arEumonui^a 2 ullunvlo takoa ou uoro weight 
wiiou wu uotico tiiut ueifcuor do zlxo otlivr H.T# writ ora have
000 aa Ion uo appeal fonaally to tuo Apooryplia# Jonc© they
do nou a ©Oui to place tu^ , apodal lltoraturo of the Aloxondrian 
canon on tho aoiao lovol aa %u© writings In tlxo raloatlulou
0^7c a n o n # I t  la aigiifioout that ovou Philo# wao lived in tho 
city wiioro cue LXX traualrtion was aado# does not Indicate 
that lie accuptod tho Apocryphal books aa canonical# Fylo 
writoa;
FUilo iuuicos xio quotations from trx) Apcoryplm; and he gives not tlie sli^^htost ground for the suppo­sition tiittt the Jews of Alexandria# in hi a tirie#Y/ero disposed to accept any of the books of tîicApocry^iia in tndr Cuaou of Holy Scripture. That tlioro aro occasional instances of coi^rospondonoe iu sub j o Ü Ü -mat t or and in piiraaoology bo tween rhilo and tho boolcs of the Apooryplia ••• no ono will dispute, hut it ia very doubtl*ul wbotiior tiie in- atiuiceo contain actual allusions to the Apocryphal •wi'itluga# It; is uoi\j probable time tlie use of similar terina aMaoo rteroly from tho discussion of siuiilai* topics#*-”
VJmt is said of 4M I 0 iu tliia quotation ia alaiost word for 
word ti'uo of Paul#
.0 believe tlmt tncro is littlo ground for conjectur­
ing nore tlian tois# tlmt Paul xooj' have read the boolca of tlie 
v.joci-ypM# ,/erhaps during tlie years he spent in Cilicia 
Jtudying tlio LXX# Tlie oonc lus ions roucuod in the fore- 
SüliiG load ua t.- that, unloaa there la
cloar ovidonco to tlw contrary# Paul# the ?aloatinlan Jew 
and ^^ obraio Clirlntian, nust liavo rticogilîîod only the
?i' "y5:6 'foTVial quotation in Judo 1?|.#15 is tlie only exception# Even so# tliis quotation from Enoch 1:0 is not introduced as Gcriï>tui*e# Regarding formal citation so© bolo^ ? pp#9vf# 
2 7 # Ryle# op.oit## pp#l53-q.# 28. pliilo & Holy scrip.p.xxxili.
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tho Palestinian oauon# In otlier words# tlie burden of pToof 
roats on thoao wlio assume tliat Paul acooptod tho Apocrypha 
on a par with tho Hebrew Goript^ iro. V?o iiavo not found any 
oonvincing oripimonts for tbo position tlmt tho Aî^ ocryplia 
was of integral importanoo in moulding Paul’s tiiought pat­
terns# At boot tlie Apooryplia was to liim but quasi-Soripturoi 
at vforst it was horotioal# Since tbo Jov/a ontortainod tho 
idoa that inspiration coasod with 2zra?^ Paul probably con- 
aidorod tho Alexandrian additions to bo no more authorita­
tive tlion otiior human writings#
C# % o  :ixtra-Soriptural Hobrov^  ritoraturo#
The similarities between tho doctrine givon in 
Paul’s writings and in rabbinic literature aro legion# 
for in both tho 0# T# was tho book of ultimate authority#
Tho fact tlmt Paul was schooled in the Jewish traditions 
makes it prlrgg facie likely tlmt ho mould frequently mirror 
tiioao sources in his letters# Actually he prefers at near­
ly ovory point to go directly to tho Goriptux*o rather than 
to thoao secondary sources# Only at a few places 
can wo ao much as ask whether ho is loaning upon Tlofigadic 
CBnbollialiuouts# Tlie follmzing aro tim principal places in 
liifl letters in wiiich tlieso sources aro commonly detected:
1) ^  Cor# lO’lu Ih this verse wo find tlio iridrash- 
io idea of a rock tlmt mysteriously followed tlio Israelites 
29# IfoDOTJxpJLS # Against Aplon# Î,30# Cf# Struck iuid HïllorSbck# Kotamontar gin Neuen Test^niont au3 Talitiud xma Midrasch# III; BonsIrven# op.cit#; an&" n^EvTognTT a u r a n T l ^ ^  Judaism#
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In tliolr dooort wondorln^’-a and {;avo them rmtor# Thia will 
bo diaouaaod lu qhaptor VI of thia tlioaia#
2) Cor# Tlio' acoouut glvon hero of 
Evo being docoivod by tho aorpont is thouglit to rofloot a 
legend in tho Apocalypse of Mosos.^^ following W.l, miox 
we doubt whotlior the roooiablanco to thia Apocalypse "nooda 
or adroits any explanation oxcopt a common uso of Genesis# 
interpreted according to oamnon tradition".
3) Gal# 3>19» aul# in attempting to prove the 
aubaldiazy cliaraotor of tlie lav/# states tliat It was ordain­
ed by tho mediation of aufjols rather than directly by Ood 
Iliiasolf# This idea of tho trausralssion of the Taw by super­
natural beings was common in tho apostolic altliough
it v/as not based upon tho Hebrew Bible# Tho translation of 
Dt# 33:2 in tlio LXX zaay bo tho origin of tho conception#
It ruixa : ^ Z  £  i, ii k  É. i. • • • ^  K. &%_"
%. A W Si U Z  A  Û  x ‘ X & Ù . '  ^
meaning of tho closing words in tho Hebrow is assiuHidly un­
certain# but tlio above LXX ronderiac; of tliom can hardly be 
correct# The LXX interpolation probably resulted fr^ m^ the 
oiplmsis of tho po3t-!dxilio commuaity on tho tranacondone© 
of God# /lion tho rabbis cone to look u ^ on Yalistfoh as utterly 
removed frota the mundane order# they conJooUurod tliat tlie Law 
must liav© boon transmitted tlirou^h tlie liioi*arciiy of tlie lioa- 
vonly host# : aul acooptod the spurious translation of the 
3Î# TiiaVkorày# T ^  Relation of Gt# /a%l to Cuntotipoi^ ary
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Hobrot/ toxt# perhaps without realising ulvit tli© LXX did not 
give a propor rondorlng of Dt* 33:2*
);.) Gal. L;29# Tho mont ion r.iado Lore of Islrtaol 
v/lio *Voi*aooutod" (j: ^ ^  ^  ^  6. Y.) l9 based on tho Gen­
oa is narrative of tho feast hold to coT'wiomorato the weaning 
of tlio latter olilld* In Gen. 21% 9 wo find tlio partloiplo 
D Q S  ^  whioh may bo translatod as "playing" or "making sport"I p —
aoGordlng to tho o >ntext in wliich it occurs# Tho LXX pre­
ferred tlio fomor sonso and tliereforo translatod tlie ori­
ginal by tiïua tbo older lad ia r opr os ont-
od as showing no unkindnoos toward liia lialf-brother. On tlie 
otlmr liand# :on# 39:3.14.# 17 indloatos tliat tho Ijobrow root oan 
bo usod iu tlio latter sense to oonaoto insult and disrospoct# 
Thus Paul displays M s  knowledge of ] lob row at tMs point 
and gives a translation which fits both tho context of Gon- 
osia and his own allegory better than doos tho LXX rendering:# 
IÜ3 translation boars acyuo roacniblanco to a rabbinic treat­
ment of Gon. 21:20, TXirlu.;; a discussion of the meaning of 
C.Ï3HÛ* R^8bi Asariali interprets it to moan "making a port"I I** — !by^tho follov/iug loro: "Isiiaaol said to Isaac# ’let ua go 
and SOD our portions iu the field’; then laliaael would take 
a bow and arrows and shoot tlio&i iu Isaac’s direction# whilst 
pretending; to bo playing"#^  Possibly tills oxx)ooltion was in 
the Oral Tradition of first oontury Judaism. However# just 
booauso tliei*o la a imrallol bot mon tho rab' inlo and tlio Paul- 
ifldr'iSf]# Oonosls Rabbah 53:11#
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in© rendering© of tb© Hebrew rout# it certainly doea not 
follow that raul iiore rolido on rabbinic tradition. Ho 
more ia indicated lucre than that Paul loiew iiobrow. There 
ia, theimforo, <xily the alimeat olianoe that he had in the 
baokground of M a  mind the a tory about lalsnuel and Isaac 
at target practioo.
These consÎderations lead us to make the follow­
ing generalizations# von thou^i Paul nay occasionally 
allude to the rabbinic Inter: >ro tat ions# thoro is no good 
reason why we should uuhold RchwoltzGr’a stste ent that 
^aul naïvely treats them "on tho Rame footlnr with the 
Scripture itsolf".^^ ivhat affinities tlierti are between 
his epistles and tho oxtxm-Doriptural Hobrov/ literature 
disclose thorns el VO a at tho circitiforonco ratlier tlion at 
tho contor of his thou^it# It is thereforo Msguidod 
scholarsMp to probe tho massive tomoa of unonlightcnod 
rabbinic speculations as a primary source for the under­
standing of au3.’a attitude toward Scripture# In tracing 
"^auline homoneutios to rabbinic sources Ilamack^® and 
7iadisoh37 na3co tho ?*iovous error of reprosonting tlie 
apostle as noro a disciple of Gamaliel tlian cf Christ#
Paul’s spirit as a dirlstlan was essentially op­
posed to the lialr-splittinK of rabbinic dialectics# .\s we
3Ç# %}R7oitf0i'# Paul «uid Ilia Intert^imtora # p#l;.6#3u# Ilai’naok# Daa jïLe’^ o^stoi louu xu uon pauLiniaoIion brief en® pp.ll2ff#37# Hindi8oh# .1 aulua und daa JUuuntuia® esp. pp#61^-73#
have arguod In the foregoing chaptera, .aul had boon train- 
od to employ potty soholaatio toohnlquoa In diaputing exact 
pointa# and tiieroforo# until lie bocano a Jhrlatlan# lie imd 
no comprolionalve undoratending of what was vital In the O.T.
In other words# Paul’s oonvorslon camo about tlirough M s  
breaking tlirough tho Ixusk of tho current modes of Interpre­
tation and tasting; tlio svreotnoss of tho kernel of Scripture. 
Wîion tMs frosh tlioological Import of Scripture camo home 
to Mra, tho obscure and obtuse rabbinic disooursoo wMoh had 
Mtliorto hold sway in M s  mind v?or© for all practical pur­
poses onniMlated. Thus it ia quite pos ible that he refers 
to the Ilalakah as "the weal' cLid beggarly rudiments" which 
wero causing tho Galatians to "observe days# and months# and 
seasons# and years#3® and tlmt he Ims in mind tlio cobwebs 
spun by tho casuists vrhon ho speaks of tho "veil"^^ wMch 
Ima Mndorod tho Jev/s fro!n ttpi>rohondiaeG the true meaning of 
Scripture. As a Gliriatian Soripturo was Paul’s direct and 
perennial source of truth; the stagnant backwaters of rabbi­
nics contributed littlo to tlio prophetic stream wMch con­
voyed to IÜM tho vital eternal verities.
D# The Testlnonia.
A significant fruit of modem research is the l%y%x)- 
thesio tlmt a book of gostlmonia was In uso in early Gliriat- 
lan circles. At tho turn cf this century Volbnor# Swote^
WT!aTrT:9,10 (R.V. ). 39# II Gor. 3:li|.-l6.kO'. Vollr^ or, Dio al tt os tainont lichen Zita to bel laulua# pp.36-Jiô<!p.. rîwote# AnT^trMuct'ïon ho i^f/^ r'"Grcok7 p.252.
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and H a to h ^  th e o rize d  t lia t  mi anthology ocaapllod from  th e  
LXX Imd o lro u la to d  In  tho p r M lt lv u  l î i r ls t ia n  oœ sm m lty.
In 1 9 0 6 Burkitt^ oonjocturod that a collection of toati- 
mouig v/as the Imncdlato source of Hatthow’o quotations 
from Gcrlpturo and tliat tills collection v/as possibly tho 
h A ^  Ji ^  document of v/liioh Papias^^ spoaks# In 19II of- 
fatt^ *^^  admitted tlmt tiiere was a "stroufj; probability" tlmt 
writ ton toGtimouig v/oro a part of tho early Cliriatian lit­
erature# Hov/ovor. it was Harris who first thoroughly in- 
vesTigtifioi this matter, ho published studios entitled Tea- 
tlmoulos in I916 and I920 in which ho adducos wliat iaar;y 
scholars regard as woi^ity ovidonee timt tlioro existed in 
tlio apostolic ago a manual of orderly arranged Scriptural 
extracts# Ho boliovos that tMs collection of texts v/as 
utilized as a source by both the canonical and tlio extra- 
canonic il Cliristian writers in their dofonso of dogia. Ho 
laaralmls evidence from tîm Epistle of Barnabas, from the 
Testiiaonla of Cyprian, from the Advoraua Judaoos of Tortul- 
lian, and from otiior patrietic literature to buttreea his 
o ont ont ion that the similar ooribinations and soloctious 
frcan the O.T. in authors independent of one another are not 
coincidental. %  finds v;liat ia perlmps the strongest oon-
ifaiton, Essays in Diblical Qrook® pp*203-liu îîamaok (iilatozy or T, iT#x) appraises Hatch’sthooify: >'ÿiio n^E^othosis is not yet quite established, but it is rmrdly to be rojoctod. Tho Jewish catocim- tieal and miasioiiai^ ' instruction in tho Diaspora nooded such collections".Il3* Burkltt, Tim Gospol History and Its Transmis a ion# p. 126#K# 300 :Eu8obIus,'liftr "^ ccTr, ITTT 7 T ---------------------45* aoffatt, op, oiTr#Vp#2i> "
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firmatlon of M a  tîioory la Rom# 9:32-3 and In î ?• 2:6-8%
In both pluooa thoro is a aoqxxonoe of quotationa from Is.
28:l6 and Is# in a text wMoh différa smiewhat from
tlmt of tlm IJOC. Another outstanding oeso in point ia the 
rcforoace to Po. 110:1 followed by Ps# 8:6 in I Cor. 15:25- 
27# nph. 1:20-22, and lîeb. 1:13-2;9# Thoao oxamploa of do- 
pondonce upon a common source coupled wit many other loss 
striking ones aro the piwiises on wMch Harris concludes 
tliat Paul employs quotations in the conventional Christian 
manner and therefore "he ia not voyaging alone in tlie Old 
Tost ament seas, but otliers arc sailing with him".^
If we acknowledge that Paul was do oondent on a 
colloctlon of Scriptural texts handed on to him by Christ­
ian tradition# then wo may confidently claim tliat there is 
not so doop a gulf aa lias formerly boon thouglit to yawn bo- 
tv/oen him and M s  prodoooasors# mdood wo may suppose tliat 
Scriptures # such as Fs. 3, 110# 118 and tho Buffering Ser­
vant passages of Doutero-Isaiah# which wore often roforrod 
to by the various !T#T. writot*a, wero highly os teemed because 
Jesus had selected them to doooribo His mission# even as the 
writers of tho Gospels attest. Since this tootimonla hypc- 
tliosia provides a valuable ar^pxmoat to those scholars who 
desire to bridge the gaps in tho unity of tho IT#T., wo ought 
to allow for the possibility that tliore may be in it an ©le- 
mont of wishful tMnking.
Harris, Toatlrifionloo# II, p.lô.
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Harris to guilty of allowing tho wish to
booomo tho father of tho orgoiient^  TIio ovldonoo ho adduoes 
at many points is so noagor and stralnod tuat scjmo soliolars 
find it impossible to aooopt his roaaoniuES iUi toto. Indeed 
Miohol^^^ rojoots tho theory after d<»aonotratlag by %7oll 
grounded argumonto tlmt it is unsound. Dodd, triiilo ayn- 
pa till zing with lîarrla’ troat^iont, ahowa t jit it is imzord- 
ous to aooopt Ilia logic aa thoroughgoing proof. Thus Dodd 
writes ; "nia tiioory outruns the ovidonco, v/lilch is not 
sufficient to prove ao fomidablo a literary onterpriao at 
80 early a dato".^®
This criticism of Dodd applioo with ©von greater
foroo to Hunt who accepts as axiomatic Harris ’ oontontion
and carries tiio research further by asking and anaworing
the question; iTlmt influence did the toatimonia have upon
tlio compilation of tho ÏÎ.T. ? le believes that they wero
based on tiuj Intorprotation of Scripture given by Jesus
during tlio I^D-day period between His resurrection and as con-
olon, and tliat thoz*oforo tiioy "dcssiinatod the outlook of all
tlio writers of tim N. T. Hunt’s book, Pr ini tlvo Gospel
GpuroQS, ia rife with far-fotolied conjocturoa. it ia sug-
gostod,^^ for example, that tlio Pai'oblo of tho Bons in Ik. 15
is based on tlio tootlmoniun from Gen. 25:23 v/Mch atatos
tliat "tho older slmll servo the youngor". î^Unt auoomba to
tho temptation wMch îiaunts ovory scholar with an idea: ho
îjy.~ TTciiol, Paulim und selno :>ibel,
ÜD. Dodd, AcoorÆtn ,~ïp fiKo ? crIT n^ro a , p .26# 
li.9. ir n it . T V iiM tlV o  rfourco¥®‘ 3 p . 30k-S#Ibide ,15717TR------
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wants to xuaicu It tlie key to open all doors.
Harris’ luguuiou» arguraunt and I ta development 
by Lbut appear to ua to uudereatimato Paul’s oi*oatlve oapaelty<
;1 rvioiC t/c oaia^ ot boliove tlmt tlm apoatlo# who was trained 
to bo u uoiiolai*, relied zo a groat extent on i;bo»o ooocmdazy 
soui'ooa for aia iaiowlodge of tho O.T. Harris uoua not hoed 
tho no to of warning wuioh lio xiiuaolf aounda. He %/ritoa: 
ixMt not loavo r»t î'aul v/ithoat any Old Toatmiient oxoept timt 
v/Moh is contained in a poi>ulax* Imndbook —  that v/ould be to 
roduoo Teatiiiionioa to absurdity".^ But how iimch iias Harris 
loft Paul? Bpeakiug of Romano he oaya: "it ia aui^priaing 
to find liOw little is loft of aoriptui'al quotationa in the 
Epiotlo oftoï* tliia /iTostii.iunla7 tost ia applied".^^
tfo may ai^>poao that tim oai'ly Chui'ch made a ool- 
lootion of O.T. Iloaalonlo exoorpts for tho instruction of 
oatoolxuiona, but It is difficult to tliinlc that such a manual 
Imd a prhiaiv port in almplng Paul’s dogoa. Toxta diaoon- 
nootod from tholr ouute>:t ai‘o like aahoa ; tho Imat of tho 
fli*o which onco causod tlmm to glow Ima vanished. Tims we 
cmaiot visualize Paul basin<r^  his proclamation on O.T. vorses 
which v;ero t o m  from context. It is vei*y doubtful if
lie took ovoi* a ready•^mdo theology or studied Soi*ipture in 
bucL a Impliazard and piooomeul fasiilon aa ho i:iuat Imvo studied 
it if the tuoory of toatir.ionlg aa :iari‘ia has propounded it 
la sound.
51# -hri/ij, op.cit., II, p.30.52. Ibid., II, p.29.
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Althou^ Dodd dlscounta the extravagant features 
of tlio liypotiiooia popularised by Harris, ho not only aooepts 
the substouoo of Harris ’ ratiocination but also gives it 
a broader application In a iw/ dlmotlon# lie thinks tlmt 
tho testiy^ tonig woro far more than a collection of Isolated 
proof-texts. Ik> malutaina tlmt tl&o ÎT.T. wrltoro gonorally 
did not sovor O.T. pliroooo fro.i tholr contexts in order to 
defend thoir koryfj^m by repudiating tho Jev/lsh adversaries ; 
rather tliO citations oaimon to sundry parts of t’ne TÎ.T. 
woi'o overt indications of a subatruoturo wMch included 
vrliolo soot ions of tho O.T. îlonco the early Glirlatlana did 
not usually proooed like tho rabbis who Isolated a %)l%rase 
ana developed it independently of its context aa a oacrod 
Oracle. Dut tills point can bo ontabllsliod, with regard to 
^aul at any ratov^^ wltliout accepting )édd’i^ **coujocturoo 
as to tho explicit passages wMoh coripoaod triia tootimonla 
oor;>u3.
Dodd rocognisos tliat tho tostlnoala v/oro "largely 
OÈiployod orally and found lltorary expression only aj>omdi- 
oally and Incodpletely".^^ There la no substantial reason,
30 Im rlglitly argues, for postulating tlmt a fluid oral tra­
dition becaio Imrdonod into a written source. Plooij^ is 
not at all convincing in M s  arguments by wMoh ho attempts 
to Qhow tlmt tim testinonlu wore based on v/rltten Torguma
ooo tiic section "Tho lAirposo of Citations" in olmptor IV. ÿl. Boo tho onumoration of O.T. passages in Dodd, op.oit.,pp. loy-o.55. Ibid., p.126.56. Ploolj, Studies Ixx tho Tostlmony Dock,
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t/lxloli v/oro In timo tronolatod Into Greok. If these Borip- 
tural toxta woro In writing and v/uro much in use, it la Imrd 
to boliuvo tlmt only such fragaontary ovidonco of thorn aa wo 
now have v/ould remain. If tlmre Imd circulated widely on 
papyrus a written anthology /hioh not only was a basic com­
ponent of the ÎÎ.T. litoratui*o but also In fundamental in- 
^p^odicnta could be traced back to Joaus’ reas oning tlmt Scrip­
ture Y/aa fulfilled in His p e r s o n , ^7 is inconprohonaiblo 
tlmt it should not Imvo boon troaaurod and thus bo found in­
cluded among tliO extant literature of early Gliristianlty.
Dodd’s modifications in According: to tlio Bcrlpturos 
give us tho moot plausible atatcRncnt of tho hypotlmalo under 
coiisldoratloa. However ho ia guilty of bof^ging tlio question. 
Tlio olaborato edifioo wMch ho constructs would cnmiblo if 
tlioro wore adéquato grounds for boliovin^^ tlmt tlie various 
autlioro of prlmitlvo Ctoictianity wore dependent upon one 
another. It ia difficult to j^rant readily M s  assumption 
wliich is fundmnontal to the dovolopraont of M s  argument: "I 
slmll ... proooed upon tlie hypothesis tlmt '^ bero two aopa- 
i*ato writers cite tlm sarao passage froti tho Old Testament, 
unless tiioro are do fini to reasons to tlm contrary, thoy re­
present to tnat extent a ocxmion tradition".^® Ivvldently be 
doos not tiiink tlmt there arc any "définito roaaons to tlm 
contrary", for we do not find further discussion in liis book 
of tlm possibility of intordepondonoo on tho part of thoao
1
Zlleo ''15.58. Dodd, op.cit., p .30.
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writ ora. Yot wo can Imrdly poatulato without further ques­
tion tlmt tlmro v/aa no lautual indobtodneaa, exomplo,
Boaro^ '^^  recently pi'oduoed a loomed coiamontary on I loter 
in wlxich ho argues tlmt there is "clear dopondonco" of this 
letter upon tho opistlos of Paul. Also wo find timt t W  
autiior of Î Glemoat, tbo earliest iliristlan dooment outside 
of tim M.T. witiugs (oa. 96)#^ lo "familiar with Paulino 
writings, oopoclally with I Oorlnthlano, which ho uses as 
a model for his own letter, imitating its hymn on love (ohs. 
ir9#50) and enlarging on its teachings re^rding the rosur- 
rootion (oil. 22;.) and sohism (oh# Tliua wo oan accept
Dodd’s Mprovo: loiit of Harris’ bypot lies is only with niany reser­
vations#
Wo concludo tlmt there is on uncertain measure of 
truth in tho tootiiionla nypothesis# Both Harris and Dodd 
go to unwarrïiTitod lengths in tlioir divergent developments# 
Ilov/ever, even if it could be proven tiiat Paul used the toa- 
thuoiiia this ?/ould not detract from our contention that tlio 
O.T# in its totality was the main aouroo of hla dogia# In 
otIior words, ho may liavo bonw/ed proof-toxto from his Christ­
ian brotliron to substantiate lilo doctrines, but tiie doctrinesofthossiQolvoa wore tlio result of liia own soarcMng ^ he Bcrip-
tui’o. Tliat ho froquontly roforrod to tho same paasagos of
tho O.T. as tlie otiior !I#T. writers îiardly demands or allows
for furtlier explanation tlian that tliero was in tlm early
59^ # ^o aro , T}ip r t r s t  Epis t ie  o f  F e to r, p#2$pO# Diclmrdnon, ocT.^  ;^'ai»ly ^^rT^tran ^ athors, I, o.33*61. Ibid., I, pp.37-0;— ------------------
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Oliurcu a vital and oatliolic tradition roEardiuE an C.T. 
basin f*>r tnc kox’v >aa.
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CHAPTER 17
CÎTA?IOTS SCIIPTITRE
D% tills chapter we sliall gather the essential 
InforKiatlon afforded by a study of the whole of Paulas 
oltatlona froKi the 0. T. Firstly w© shall sot forth our 
standards for dotorainlug those citations; secondly vro 
shall list tliose citations; tliirdly we aîmll Investigate 
tlio riannor of citing; and finally wo slmll detorciino the 
puivoooa for wMclx those citations are made.
A# Grltoria for Dlsooi'nlnz: and classifyiui^ citations.
Hodom scholarship 1ms roalizod timt it is im­
portant to indicate the presence of O.T* passages in 
the H.T* flotations frosn tlio O.T. arc made conspicuous 
in Wostcott and Hort«s text by the use of small uncial type, 
in îîo3tle«s text by the use of bold-faced type, and in Mof- 
fatt '9 translation by the use of italics. Further assist­
ance in dotomining tho Pauline citations is afforded us by 
the tabloa of Swote,^ Mioiiol,^ and Doaairvon.^ In viow of 
tho fact tlmt those authorities have already attempted to 
distinguish tho citations of Paul and liavo aougîxt to detoot 
tlxoir sources, wo must offer an apology for giving furtixor 
consideration to tiiia matter.
X. hv/otoV''IntroduQtion to the Old Toatamont in Greok, pp.3 '0-^.2. üioliol, Paulua \yid seine plbol. pp. 12f.3. Bonairvozi, 'iSc^ g^ so r^oSTTmquo ot t’xo£:oso ; aulionao. pp.277-90. -----------------------------------------
9^ .
Vfhy should a frosh troatmont of the laullno bita- 
tions bo uocossary? As a result of our oollation of oaoh of 
tho marginal and tabular roforoncoa givon by tho aol^ olars 
just named, wo have found tlxat none of them Ixaa ovon tho 
appr<>xii:iato do.jroo of accuracy and oonstotoncy wlxioh would 
justify reliance upon tholr authority* Tliooo scholars fre­
quently give a plurality of rcforoncoo of wliioh sotiio Iiavo not 
equal or any claim to bo adduced as tlio sources from trliich 
a citation was made. Thus not a few of tholr alleged rofor- 
onoea Ixavo to bo rojootod as arbitrary and sovoral wMch they 
ovorlookod liavo to be added. Sorio of them confuse us by 
referring only to tho cliaptor and vorso divisions of tiie TXX* 
All of tlioju apparently roly ultimately on T-ootoott and Hort»s 
textual and marginal distinctions; hence, because tlioro is 
little ovidonoc of independent study, the errors m d o  in the 
earlier work liave been perpetuated in tho subsequent texts 
and tables.
It is uiidorotandablo wliy those noted textual acliol- 
ars made no thorougîigoing effort to give a correct correla­
tion of tho Paulino citations; tiiia aspect of tholr work 
was moroly an appendix to tlio matters wliich dosiilnatod their 
attention. Tho corapax'laons they make aro based on no more 
than textual oteilaritioo botwoon vorooo of Paul and the ÎÆC# 
Tlioroforo they would, for example, thinl: it just as likely 
tiiat Paul quoted from tho ’’dsdom of Solomon as from a 5*>orvant 
Song in Isaioli if the rosemblaiiooa wore sufficient to sug^ jost
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this. From our ooiisideratlon of tlie souroas usod by Paul‘S 
on tho otîior Ixond, v/o would regard It as la priori unlikoly 
tlmt ho alludod to tlio la dam of Solomon. Again, no aocount 
la takon by theao scholars of tlio fact tlmt Paul, a student 
of Hobrow Scripture, nay rofor conscioualy to tho 0.?., ovon 
tliough, booauao ho makoa a translation of lila own, ho dooa 
not give a rondoriug which ia tho a a m  as that of the LXX*
Our oontonti on tho other iiand, would be tlmt obvious al­
lusions, for oxotiiplo to IS. 52:13-53:12,^ deserve to bo citod 
ovon thougji their agroemont Y/ltli tho LXX is virtually nil, 
\7iioroao aurface agrocmont betwoon an occasional phrase occur­
ring both in tlio r m  and in tlio Paulino opiatlos doos not 
qualify for mont ion if tho oontoxts Imvo no moro tlian a lin­
guistic relation, or if tlio source book is not dimvm u on 
any^hox'c else in tho Paulino corpus. Such phrasoa may have 
bocora© proverbial, and thorofore thoy oiHi not to bo identified 
cloaoly with an o.T. rcfos^ouoo. XJo do not claiBi tliat in tho
% e  clmptor III, oap. pp.yôff.5# i’lio forthcoïaing clrnrt, Texts and tho l^ aulino Cita­tions ", givos seven allusions to tliis O.T. passage wliich liavo boon gathered fi-oLi tho lists compilod by Davies (Paul
latod 2  ^  ^  indicates txiao ?a^"*inado îiis own translation of tho Hoorov/. '"or ^ ^  io at least equally as gooda translation of tho Ilobrovif tom as is tlio IXX rendering in la. 53). If our roforoncoa bo justifiod tlion wo can diacount T/liat tho following scholars write. Sclwoitzor, in spite of M s  decided bias toward the Tiobraio background of Paul, asks: *’i!ow ••• can wo explain tlio fact that lio novor ma I cos any uso of tho passage about tho Suffering Ser­vant of the Tord in isaioli 53?*’ (Paul and His mtorrirotora, p.!;.?). rhi. I^ox states ; I*auT^ i0Vor moTco^ a any ^^ oasi-
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oiiarts wliloh follow wo Imvo given tho prociao numboi* and 
claaaiflcation of tlio Paulino oltatlona. Actually tlmro 
can bo no definite limitation. Vllioroaa on tlio one liand wo 
Imvo oltatlona wîilch aro rocogniaod at onoo aa auoii by their 
aubstantial or verbatim a^proœient wltlx tho LXX, on tho othox* 
îiand thoro are paaoogoa in wlaloh tlie oocui*ronco of verbal 
ohullority con only bo regarded aa coinoldontal and wMch 
thorofore oug/it not to bo regarded aa citations at all.
Critioiam beoomos unduly rioclionical wljon tiio at-
tOiipt ia made to draw a clear lino of distinction botv/oon
various types of citations such aa tho do fini to, the virtual,
the implicit, and tho rociiinisoent. To liavo abstainod in
wliat follows frcjm makin^^ more tiion a dual division, diaorim-
Inating only botwoou tho fox^ aal citations, wliero tho intent
to quote ia indicated by tlio uao of a fomula of introduction,
the im^^liolt citations. Tîoitiior group can bo set forth
with moro tiian an approximate dogroo of oanplotouoss. m
doallug with tho foxnaor it la difficult to die com wlietUor
(coht. 5 anio uso of tliia prophecy. .. It seeia clear tlmt tills Idontifioatlon of Our Lord with tlio ni^ÿitooua Servant of ïoalaii 53 is an olotaont of non-Paulino Christianity, which roprosovita tlio outlook of tno moat pririitlvo period of tlm dmrch and wliioh S. Paul doliboratoly avoids” (St. laul ?jjid tho Clmroh of Joiainalca:!. p.l6, n.23). îîoro re­cently B%?mi(lon ïmo oxpro^sood a point of view similar to tlmt of Knox. Ho \rritos: ”Thoro is ovidonee that tho Jew­ish Cliristiana saw in tho Passion and Death of Josua tho fulfilmont of Isalah*3 prophecy of tho Suffering Servant of Cod. But tills interpretation of Joaua curiously finds no place in Paul « s theology” (The -^^ 11 of Joruaalmi and tlio Cliristian church# p.65).
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or not oonjunctiono auoii aa ^  a ^9 ^  and jr% v;om
aantmied by tho apostlo to bo rubrics for introducing quo­
tations; in dealing with tho latter tho combination of all 
collatoml ovidonoc of both tlm Paulino and tlx© O.T. texts 
dooa not onoble us to oatablish wlxotlior tho roforonco is 
Eianlfootly a doliborato recalling of tho O.T. pliraaiug or a 
ïîiox'o uaoonaolous allusion. Often thoro ia a large number of 
po oiblo O.T. passages from which a roforonco could be taken. 
Hatlior than multiply roforoncoa at tlieao pointa for purposes 
of lllu3tx*atlon, wo iiavo given in tho case of identical rofor- 
oncoa only tii© first ia which it occurs, and in tho cnao of 
similar, rcfoi'onooo only tlio most likely of tlio passages. \ 
ccmibination of roforoncoa must, howovor, aomotimes bo given 
in order to roprosont all tlia oloriontc in a citation. Thus 
an attmipt has boon made, by aaorlficlng some of tlio refer- 
oncon, to paro dovm tho following oiiarta to an irroduciblo 
core. Wo iiavo not atto iptod in oui^  oiiarts to display those 
roforeuooa to tlio O.T. wlilcii are ostensibly Paulino para­
phrases, such as Gal. nor have we laboured to show tho
manifold uso Paul mkos of O.T. imagery, such as the phrase 
”tho day of the Lord”.^
6. Ï 1^ 1. 5:2; I cor. 1:8; II Cor. 1:1!*., etc.
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B. Tab!03 Bliov/ln^ : Scriptural Citations.
1) Paulino Citationa and tlxo O.T. Te-^ ta. 
a) rx>rt>ml Citations.
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b) Iipllolt Citations.
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o) ^tatlatiogl Tabulation*
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faimox* of Cltatlou.
Before v/e proa ont tlio oouclusious to which the 
abovo tabulations Inmodiatoly load ha, wo must give a word 
of warning# In somo diacuasions of Paul*a uao of tho O.T. 
only fiia citations aro considorod as evldonco of the part 
tliat tlio O.T. played in M o  thoujht. But citations are 
aouetimos poor indicationa of tÎM> influence a oouroo has 
had upon a Biblical w i t  or. For oxariplo. Revelation and tlie 
Tliesoalbnian op id ties do not have a single fomal quotation 
from tho O.T., yet O.T. apocalyptic imagery abounds In thoso 
works to an extent unparalleled In the i^ ost of the TT. T.
There is an unequal distribution of the citations. 
IVheroas several epistles aro practically without any cita­
tions, of the text of Rcmmis is composed of tl^m. In 
this lottor thoro aro, on tiio avora/^, two citations per 
page of Res tie #8 text. "\irthorBioro Rœi. 9-11 has alnost as 
iiriany formal citations as there are in all tho other chapters 
of the epistle, rhat explanation can bo givun of the sig­
nificant fact tliat certain of Paulas letters liavo a concen­
tration of for ml citations, whereas Imlf of liio lot tors are 
totally lacking in such quotations? o can liardly deduce 
tiiat lio avoided proving Cliristian do^na froui Scripture in 
letters addresaod to predominantly Gentile ooRfiiunltiea, ^or 
the first four letters of the Paulino corpus, wliioh contain 
97^ of his total fomal citations, aro addressed to clmrchoc 
in which converts from paganism wei*e probably in the majority.
nRatiior accept th© opinion which Bonsirvon express cm with 
regard to thin:
diff^roncon doivent donc n’oxpllquer, non par la qualité don destlnatalicon, mais par la nature don sujets abordas.... L’Apf^ tro util inc 1 * ar^ ^ument ocripturalro avant tout dano ce que nous appellerons les oxpooitlona ou les d&iions t rat 1 ono content louses, colles oU 11 établit uno doctrine qui stoppoB© aux ))rdtentions julvon ou qui parait on désaccord avec l’Auclon Testament: 11 fallait prévenir k la fois les contradictions de la part des Juifs ot leu ob­jections que les ciirétîono, lisant souvent la Bible, auraient pu, do lour c^ t^é, soulever.?
r© nood do no more tlion glnnce at tîie apostle*s uso 
of fomulao. \lthough v/o have ooparatod his citations into 
two claosos according as a ferrai] i In or In not usod to Intm- 
duce thorn, we acini t tliat it le um/arranted to think tliat Paul 
was G one cl nus of any appreciable dif'^oronco In authority be- 
twoon tliosG olasaoa. ?Y)r oxamplo, ho quotes from Oon. 15:^ 
ill Oal# 3:6 and in Pom. L:3, but in tho fomor epistle he 
fails to proface his quotation with an introductory fommlai 
yot tho quotation apparently bears the some weiglit of aut/iorlty 
in both opistlea. Tima wo can say little moro than tliat /aul 
employs a fomula to mako it obvious that }\& is preparing to 
present an idea frcsn ncriuture rather than on© from his own 
mind. TuroioG produced an elaborate study of th© IÎ.T. formu­
lae, attempting to road subtle t*^ clinlc.a] moanin :s into tîo» us­
ages which ho classifies. It Is hardly an overstntemont to say 
that his distinctions are nonsensical: the u.writora intend­
ed the force of tholr argument to rest on tho citations tliew-
solvcs rather than on th© literary foms of tlio nibrica. It will
%% nonsTrvon,'op.cit,,,pp.2Q2-1# . .. .u. q^rpio, Tho To^ ua^ Tiont Vity:r of the 01^ .
lo6.
aurrico to nxm vk boro tnat th© formula© uro tiio custouary 
onoo found in rabbinic lltoraturo,9 although the variety of 
Paul * o formulae can bo centras tod /1th tho monotony of tliose 
found In rabbinics.Conspicuous by its absence Is tluo for­
mula 2  : / & (n zr ia; 1.) zr A kj. W  â wMch th© autlior of r^ at- 
tliov/ uses on a dozon occasions, ioriiaps Paul consciously 
avoids tills formula booauso It lends Itself uo tiio narrow 
oonoeptlou of pious fortune telling. his most cotiion for­
mula is @ w  ju) ^  ir X 6k C» v/hloh serves to Intro­
duce over ono-third of M s  fors^ xal oltauiono.
Cccaaiom ly aoparato ( \T . passages are brouglit
togotiior to provide a olmlh of reasoning. Tho classical ox-
wiplo of tills is found in Tîar.. 1:10-13, but tnore aro otlior
notable lustanoos of It in Ron. ll:d5-29, and in
II Oor. 6îl6-l3. Paul doubtless carried over tiiio tocîmiquo
fraa liis rabbinic training. pdorsliolra reminds us tlmt ’^a
favourlt© >.iot;iod /Tn hcxiilotics^ was tlmt v/Mon derived its
9. " oT." I'di’tsgor, "Time pormulaa Introducing Motatl >no ofqcripturo in time '*7^ and in tlio ’"isiinaii" in J.D.T., TTOC, pp.297ff.; and lohol, op.cit., pp.09-71*10* Bonsirven, op.cit., p.3)^#11. Tills vorb is found in tho Pauline corpus as an Introduo- tor/ fomula only in Gal#9:l^ i#12. :,e note in i’attuev/ a tondi^icy to consider oroplmoy aa M o ­tor/ written in advanoo. ixaot c or ro n % x)n do no e s botwoon tho O.T. forecast and tho :!.?« ovoat aro cleverly made, n.g. Iîorod*o persecution of tho mate clilidren in BotMe- 
ham (iTt.2:lôlT. ) and tlio payment of 30 pieces of sllvorto judas (ut.27:3ff. ) ai^ o ra,;ai*dod as fulfilment a of 0. T. iiocios ( Jor. 31 : IS and "c. 11 ; 12f. ) « Paul does not ooarcli tlio i^ ropliota on tlio out loch "’or such lacldontal and trivial sicjilai’itios; x/o cannot charge him with liaving treated the o. T, prophocios as dark ri ldlos, or as prods© bluoprlnts of future ovontn.
—  I I "  • • •  —  I ^  ' ' • : "  r , 7 T , '  r ' T  I
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uauie frcm tlio  s tr in g in g  to g eth er o f pearls  ( Gliaraz ) ,  wiion a 
proaolior, liav iug  quoted a passage or soc tio n  frc«*i tho Pen­
ta te u c h , s trung Oil to  I t  another and lik o -s o u n d in g , o r r e a l ly  
s im ila r ,  from tho Prophets and tho îlagiograplia".^^ However 
only In  I I  Cor. 6 : l 6 - l 3  dooa ,.aul begin w ith  a q u o ta tio n  
from the Pontatouch and thon add o ther quotations from the  
.i^opnots.
Tho pas sagos ju s t  mentioned aro not the only ones 
In  which Paul assaablos O.T. te x ts  to  {Xirthor M s  arguments. 
As regards th is  'Volasîîckor v /r ite s  as fo llo w s  :
'au l c o llo c te d  verses in  t'neii* lo g ic a l se­
quence to  support c e r ta in  . . .  extended doctrines  ; . . .  
thoy served th© puri^oso o f a cchomo fo r  tho devolop- 
mont o f M s  Idoas; and . . .  in  the o rd er ho has as­
signed them thoy fona an o u tlin e  o f  the t r a in  o f  
thoUf^it. I f  wo compare tho quotations in  Pom. 1 :1 7 , 
3 : 1 0 f f . , V s 3 ,7 ff«  , 17, 18, 2s;, w ith  those in  c a l.  3 :6 ,  3, 10, 11, 12,13,16,  we 300 th a t we have here a com­
b in a tio n  w hich, a p a rt from a c e r ta in  l i b ' r t y  o f  
s e le c tio n  in  tho loss Im portant p o in ts , is  Id e n t ic a l  
in  both  caaoo, and \/as intoudod to  prove the r ig h t ­
eousness o f  f a i t h  as d iv in e ly  ordained , the im possi­bility o f  a rlglicoounuoos througli tho lav/, and tho  
d e live ran ce  from tho law by tho death o f  C h r is t.
Take tho voroos out o f  t h e ir  c o n tex t, l^.o. from th© 
a ri^ n o n t, and i t  w i l l  bo found t l ia t  by~*tTîemselvos 
they fu rn is h  th e s is ,  c u itith o o ii!, and s o lu tio n  —  
in  o th e r words, the  o u tlin e  o f  the A uostle*s  d o c trin e  
on tho s u b je c t. The connoctioii is  In to rru p to d  in  
tho l e t t e r  to  the Remans by e p is o d ic a l ar^pmonts, but 
the resum ption o f  tho proof Is  s t i l l  c le a r ly  mari&id.IIuw, wo cannot doubt th a t  tM s  g c r ip tu ra l p ro o f was 
not arranged fo r  tho f i r s t  tim e during  the co”»posl- 
t lo n  o f  tho le t t e r s .  Tlio Apostlo had pro pared i t  
fo r  genera l purposes, aud only brought I t  fo r ./a rd  la  
his  e p is t le s  aa occacion ro q u ire d . I t  la  ev id en t  
th o ro fo re  th a t lie M d  eofuposod a M ad  o f d o c tr in a l  
system in  th is  form fo r  d id a c tic  purpoaea. Another 
cxT'rplo is  cont'.iinod in  tho argument in  c^x:u Ç -11.
0 :1  to  11:10 (o f .  besides l l : 26f f .  ) the whole
T 3 . 'iJdorsTiolm, jiio  r i f e  and Tinea o f  Jeaus tho Ifoaaiah ,
I ,  p.4'-:-9«
loQ..
passage reads like a mosaic of texts oonneotod by short explanations.... Hero also Paul iias evident­ly employed a plooo of his Bltlioal theology wliloh, no doubt, he Imd of ton onougli oooaslon to apply.But tho oœxpllation was certainly not made express­ly for tho pres ont lottor.^
Bomotimos wo find sovoral quotations Inextricably 
fused together. All instoneos of such conflation aro in 
Romano ; 9:33# 11:8,26»27# and ll^ ill. Johnson^^ assembles 
riony passages frœi Greek t/ritora to witness tlmt compos 1 to 
quotations wero cœmon In tho and ont world#
TIau implicit citations aro often so worked into 
tho toxturo of the passages in wMch thoy aro laado that to 
tho cursory reader thoy appear to bo the apostlo*a own words. 
Those passages from tho O.T. which Paul has insortod at a 
numbor of places in his epistles without any announcement 
whatever tlmt they aro citations, can only bo dotootod by 
a careful comparison of the Hebrew and IXK texts of tlie O.T. 
with tlie Greok toxt of tlm H. T. Thoy remind us tliat Scrip­
ture often provided ills idiom; hio thouk^ its were so thorou^i- 
ly saturated with tho O.T. that it was impoaoiblo for him 
to v/rito with freedom without adapting tlio O.T. phraseology 
to convoy M s  xnossogo.
It is only as wo realize tlio extent to which the 
O.T. coloured and moulded tlio diction of tlie apostle througli 
its having become flrsily fixed in liia memory that we under­
stand his liconao in tlio matter of Roriptuiml citations.
IJj.." l^ eÏRsIfokor, T W  Apostolic ’U^e» I, pp. 132-3#19# Joiinson, ' p. , ’^p^'^ofeatlbrio of trio -Tow Testariont from < tlio Old, pp#9T-1."o i#
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tîeiüory is notoriously fallaoiouo* H. ^ooda allows that
while Paul may liavo copiod his quotations fr<xa tho Ponta-
touoh and tho psaliàs, iio probably quoted frou tho irophots
Liotiiorltor# lie writes of tlio apostlo*a uso of the LX3C:
In no, out of 31 quotations froci pont, and ps, only 9 aro not praotioally oxaot; ... out of 22 quotations frofci hist, and propli# books only 3 aro exact. In I Co, out of 9 quotations from Pont, and ps, 4 ire,exact; out of 9 fi*oKi Mat. and propiu books, only one#^^
Paul’s proferonco for citations from tho poetical ooctlona 
of Scripture may bo due in part to tho fact tliat poetry ia 
oaaior to commit to ti€mory tlion proso. The lyrical toxturo 
of Ilia writings la largely to be atcrioutod to the fact 
that tlio pootical books, being cloaoly woven into tho pattern 
of his thought, provided him \/ith typical modes of egression.
There aro several contributing reasons why accuracy 
in quotation was not of cardinal importance to Paul. Verbal 
oxactnosa was not tlio habit of ancient wrltors. Tholr lack 
of procision in making quotations was due to the difficulty 
of verifying references. leaving no indexes, concordances, 
or oiiapüor or vorso indications, tlmy would iiave found it 
tiiie consuming to trace a roforenco through tlio columns of an 
unwieldy aci*oll. izlvon tlie author of tlio Epistle to tlie He» 
brows, who is notod for Ills fairly accurate quotations, gave 
up ills search on ono occasion and wrote, "It has been tes­
tified somowhero"]^ o^n citing an O.T. passage. Jolmacai^® gives
16.' V.H.^^ouO, "flotations" in iü. p.p. , IV, p.lS?.17. neb.2%6#lO. JoiinacHa, op.oit., pp.32-^ q2.
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quotations from Plato, Aristotle, and Toneoa to indloato
that olasaical wrltora did not atrictly adhere to the orlgl-
1 •nal words when thoy quot<^ Also tho synagogue pmotloe of 
having an iutoiq^rotor to translate tlio nobrow into the oœjwon 
lon[piage helps us to understand tho froodom allowed in quot­
ing# Hdersaein writes t
So lon^ ; as the substanoo of tlie text was given cor- reotly, the T-ethurnomaii mif^ it parardirase for better popular undorsfeandTrig. •.. It Is but uatui*al to sup­pose tliat tho Hetluirf:o3nan would prepare liimaolf for his work by suori niatorTal b as he would find at hand, aicong which, of course, tlie translation of the TXX, would liold a proKiinent place. This may in part ao­count alike for the employment of the LX5C, and for its Torguzülç modifications, in the How Teotoînont quotations.*/
no can tlioroforo attribute a larj,:© measure of the 
apostlo*3 llconse in quoting tlio O.T. to tlio fact tliat ho 
both translated on ills own fror^  lîobrow r,crip turc and adopt­
ed tlio Boptuagintal translation# Paul’s use of Scripture 
was tlius sinilor to that of Josophus# Tliaokoray writes of 
tho latter: ”i!o bos employed at least two forms of Biblical 
text, ono 3<yiitio —  whether tho original Hebrew or Aramaic, 
for tliero aro indications in places he is dépendent on
an oarly Tarr^ um —  tho other G%»eek".^^ That -aul makes vo- 
Ivziiinous use of the TXC has long since boon shown by Kautzacîî^s 
detailed study. Ho lias called attention to the fact tliat 
over ono-tiiird of tlio apostle’a formal citations exliibit a 
prod so vorbai aip^ ooîiiont with tho LXX, and tliat tlio great 
VJm ïliorshote, op#cit., I, p**li|.i7.20# U# 3t. J# Tliackcray in Josei^ Iius (Pago, od. ), IV, p.xii.21. ICautzsoh, Do Vo ter is Tostauo ivb l looia a Paulo apoatolo aXloggtip.
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ma j or 1 ty devlato froTi tho LPPC so llttlo tlmt a Imowlodgo of 
the i,:Ov ron loping ia to bo proaa, ; oooJ. pîio apcntio oven feels 
froo to accoir.pany tlio Grool: vorclon ;/hon It loogpts fron tlie 
IlobPQW If tho foi»:acr rondorlng auito liia ourooao bottor* An 
outataviliu^ caao in point la tho citation frai Is. 52:5 in 
Hai. 2; 26* !I©ro *aul follows In cub stance the Interpo­
lation which radically changea tho thou :ht of rani oh by aid-
In y  tîio  phraPos £ £  £ Q 1 x £ Q X  £ S jDZ.*
Although v;o ackncwlodge tliat Ta^l '”an heavily In- 
dobtcl bo tho T%v for hi i citations, v;o cannot acquiesce in
oo PIt h o  oon  L en t io n  o f  Vollinoi*^-*- an d  c i n s  t h a t  r a u l  u s e s  only 
th o  TT{* Tlio a p o s t l o  d o c s  n o t  s c r u p l e  V7hen q u o t in g  fro m  the 
ITvv t o  -aalre s u c h  r o v i s i o n c  a s  ao eu  t o  h im  to b r i n g  o u t  t h e  
n u a n c e  o f  t h o  o r i g i n a l  m oro  f a i t h f u l l y *  lOiuMco^^ h a s  abovm 
b y  c a r e f u l  c r i t i c i s n  how P a u l’n laaov/lodgo th o  Hobr*ov/ helped 
h l n  t o  c o r r e c t  f a u l  t y  r o i id o r in g s  o f  th o  l.TZ in Pom. 11:3-!|.,35# 
l o r .  3 :1 9 #  1^.:21 # 15:5^.#  e n d  i n  f a l .  3 :1 3 *  ? h c  a p o s t l e ’ s  
a l t e r a t i o n  w i th o u t  e x p l a n a t i o n  o f  th o  v ^ r s i c n  o f  '^ c r i p t u r o  
a u t h o r i s e d  f o r  u s e  a' ’^cn  * th o  ^ r o c ! '- s o o a h in p  J e w s , c a n  be a c ­
c o u n t  r d  f o r  b y  r e a l i s i n g  w h a t l a p  or b an co  he  p l a c e d  on  I i i s  let- 
t o r n .  '^c m u s t liavo  v i s u a l i s e d  t h o l r  s c o p e  a s  11: i t o d  t o  a  
p a r t i c u l a r  a ro  a and  da  t o ;  h o  c a n n o t  liavo  d ro a a o d  t h a t  h e  w as 
\T r i t i n g  w h a t w as d o s t l n o d  t o  h o c  n o  H oly  a c r i p t u r c .  Othoi^vlse 
ho  w o u ld  a l  o s t  c o r t a l n l y  liavo  shorm  a :u’o a t o r  c o n c o m  f o r  
c c r r o e t n e s n  i n  c i t a t i o n .
2Lf. \V1 iiior# nio glttostoxaontllcliori M tato bel Paulua # pp. 10-3# 
2 3 .  w o ia c , Ti ^ ^ i s V o i y  ~*'-yrLUp^ # V,'"~p.. .^36.
2q.# i uuklco, l?<^ulus und"lTaa \Tudenti»a^ In "tudia orient al 1 a,II, 1>Po4-^3. Goo also Hcsu. 9;17,27-?TT5n?:--------
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D# o£ Citation.
Wo oliall proa ont In this section tho moro impor­
tant findings vrliloh result from an oxogotical study of tlie 
citations which wo Imvo tabulated above. Tiiroo main pur­
poses for which Paul made those citations may bo distinguish­
ed. Wo roalizo of course that Paul would not have .lade/dis- 
tinot clasoiflcation of tlio purx>oso3 for whioli ho employed 
citations, and tiiat thoroforo our divisions ars little nor© • 
tlmn acadouio onoo for tlio troati;iont of tlie subjoot in hand.
1 ) Tho Plain. litoral -Unction.
Tlio vaot majority of l^ul’s citations are used in 
tiioir aimplo aud obvious senoo. Tliat being so, it is not 
neoosoary to deal in tlio course of this thesis with evory 
ono of tlieso. Xo would urge, hor/evor, tlmt in many oasoo 
tiic text is to bo viewed in the liglit of tlie context from 
wliich it is t ml oon. Paul ic not disposed to give long and 
sustainod quotations such as aro to bo found in tlio ilpiotle 
to tlio Hebrews. Rather he soloots summarizing sentences from 
O.T. imssagoc to sorvc as a bridgo to transport tho reader’s 
tliougiit to tho whole original context. îîis purpose in using 
pithy quotations as sign-poots wiiich point to tho O.T. pas­
sages from will oh tlioy wore drawn may liavo boon to economize 
CHI papyrus, or, moro probably, tiiat ho oxpocted Ills Jewish 
readers to slioro his laiowlodgo of tlie original context. The 
followiii4$ citations exotupllfy tlmt Paul often culls from an
O.T. passage tlie sontonco which givoa the writer’s develop-
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ment in It.
a) Rom. 3 :10-1Y. In verses 1^-12 Paul marshals the 
verdict ./hioh su)aarisu3 bho theme of s, lîp (eqaila is. 53)J 
In verse 13a he selects tho most strilrlng T^ietaphor usod by the 
writer of s. 5 in cloocribing universal v.’ickedjioss; and In 
verses 15-17 tho apostle gives a graplilo oxoerpt from Is. 59# 
which clmptor Is one of tho riost notable In tho O.T. In its 
account of tho ciufulnesn of nanhlnd.
b) Rom. 5:5# Thoro is found in thlr vorso an im- 
iillcit citation frcM rs. 22:5» 'Vhore in tho could Paul
nave found a bo^uci* llluGti*atiou 'f 'hv;j-Ieini in tribulation" 
tlion in tliic To aim v/liich pîirasod jocun ’ civ of anff ilsh on tho 
cross? îîot only doos Ik> nako apyrorrlato passage soloction, 
bub also ho *pIvo3 in the fitting vrorls 2  'T 2  S
 ^ pregnant :r&r-iry of tho whole con­
text. he ne roly strikes tho main chcrd here, oxpccting tliat 
tno onfoliinj of tho vholo choral will follow in tho case of 
thoso who live like himself In this Hohrcr? praise book.
c) rom. 0;33. A wealth of meaning Is glvon to tliia 
vorso if \7o trace its rhetorical questions to their original 
contoxt, nanoly Is. 50:3-9* Hocanso writing sraco \ms at a
-aul makoa no mo%r than a fleeting ro^ononce to t M s  
3orvai*t '"oug, b it that v/as on >ugh t  ^direct the mlndo of tlie 
taüUt^itfal to tho tribulation and persocutinn of the forvant, 
v/houo pi 1 gilt lo in Horn. 3:35 associated with a^l vrho follow 
in his atope.
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J) 15;3. Dau3 (juptoa a aontonco Drem F*;. 69*9
wiilch a p t ly  aw- lavlsoa b o tii tho mecoajo o f  th a t  and tlio
o?q>orloncoa o f  CHa'lst. Hio apoctlo  acllucoa th is  cry  of d îs -  
troQC o f  a clovout foi*varit o f  God In  >Td^ >v to  tliat
Oludnt la  tho a n t î- ty i io  o f  tho f o iv m t  xlio lias undorgono cruel 
trout ion t  bocauoo o f Ilia abiding \oyr>,Xlt;j to God.
In mhitalniag that Haul iu an nîrpocitor of ^‘lol©
coatorcta ratlior tlion a o::plo:lt.r of Inolatcvl toxtn, /o hold
o pooltion wliich lo oountor to wioh in '.oTona Blblioal oolvilar-
aMp. C^ 'itloa of ton ap] roach haul’a quotat.t ris frrcn tlio a
,)riori standpoint t-iat liio oxoguticul '>rluclpl08 tlir u ÿiout
oiKi rabbinic, hio lioivîCMoutlcD mnnt tlioroforo bo exactly?" tho
camo aa that of tho rabbin, v;hloh Hooro dr,scribes as, "an
atonic tic oxogocia wiiich inter; a^ ota aontoncoa, clauaoc,
p}a*aaOî5, aid ovon nluglo i/orda indbpon<Iontly of fclio con toxt
or tho M e  toricnl occacitm, aa dlvi lO oraoloa; conblnoa them
wltJhort.hor olullarly dotaoliod uttoranooa; and rmkoo Inrgo uso
25of OiiiXl >jy of oicprossion, often by purely vmiial nacociatloao.
Tlio f allowing pans ago fi'co Jowott oîio»wa that ho
couuldora fan! ’a mo tho cl to bo rabbinic :
Tlio quotations tu:*G rmdo almost always vflthout refer- onoo to tho co:mootioti in wlilch thoy originally occur, and lu a differont conno fro'u tliat In which tlio pro­phot O ' pcalmist intondod them. Tlioy arc fraiynonts callud out and brou^it into cono nov? Cfyibinatton; jov/ols, and precious a tones, and oomor-otonoa dîn- pocod after a now pattern, to bo the omamonta of
JUiMisi-, I, p.2)|.0; cf. Bonslinron, op.oit., ‘art I, and "hri*ar, " istory of Tntor >rotation»pp.47-107.
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onotljor temple. It ia tWlr plaoo In the now totaplo, not tiiolr relation to tho old, wiiloh gives thcna their of feet and meanlng#^^
Donuoy witoo of fîîe novor oaros for tlio context or ori­
ginal application".Tiiackoray ox^roasos a klndrod aontlmonts 
" m  M o  uoo of tlio Old Tootmiont 3t. Paul t/as tlioi^ ou-^ ly a 
cliild of Ilia tlmo"#^^ Aloo beloo contondo: "Ho lo accuatomod 
not to botlior liLiOolf about tlio oon toxt and original moaning 
of tho Y/oi»da uixdor ciiaouooion but values thorn onJ.y in tlio 
sense that suits Kim.... Paul’s expos it ion la ont 1 roly our— 
reptitioua".^ i’Uus ifc io ax-Ujmatlo wlfch porimpa tho majority 
of moder?! oacxioutators tlmt t!io now apiriv of Glxristianlty 
movod freely v/ithin tho O.T. only by straining and wvrnting 
tim pasaagoa frotm tlmlr natural aonae.
lu rmklng tlioao unqualified statement a tho ropro- 
sontatlvo aonolars just named aro uiioonso 1 ouoly presenting 
tho Mai^clon heresy in aodom dross, for tholr assertions can 
bo aocGpted only If wo postulate a funda oatal clLavago bo- 
tween the spirit of tho O.T. and tiiiit of tho U.T. ‘Vo tmvo 
ai'guod liltliurto^  ^that Paul did not in tlio main r<,ad hla 
Christian oxporionce back into tho 0.T., but rather unlocked 
tiic true interpretatiou of It with tlio aid of tlib prophetic
key supplied by Cliriat. Glnco it is upon tho O.T. tlmt fâul’sofdoctrine relies, wo cannot believe tbaii his aoai'cliing/tlm
1%#' •Towc)tii , Tim V iutlos of r>t. Paul, T, p.^ {.02.27* )omiey, T., ’.ris” In gScTosTBo'r’s irookII, p$UOO#20, Thackeray, Tho Rolation of 3t. lAiul to aoutojiaoraiv. Jewish--------------- --------------------- ^ ^29# oTsa, op.cTt., I, p. 1^6$.30. See pp,2ip,p5ff#
il6«
Sorlpturoa v/aa tho product of polo^ iiic noooaslty wliich forced 
him to rianlpulate tiitan ao tliat tlmy spolso M a  mind. It la 
aa pitifully Ixiono to tlilnXc tliat lio oona true tod M a  dogaa 
fi'om fcoxta oxcorptad f mn tholr context ao it lo to acsimio 
tlmt ono I my oomposo a nuoloal matorpioco by oolocting a 
bar at rondcmi froia an original aymphony. Hiat would givo 
only discord.
XJo do not Intond to make the a;/ooping general 1- 
zatlou tlmt novor succumbs to tlm ccxmaon rabbinic prac­
tice of woating a toxt frota its original moaning, r.liat wo 
do maintain is tlmt generally he v/ao abovo this potty metliod 
of oxogosia, aiuco tiio fundanîontal difforonoo botwoon faul 
tho riibbi and Paul tho apostlo ia biiut in tho iattur stage 
of his carour liO could coo beyond tho narrow oonflnoo of 
rabbinic oxogooia to the whole context of tiio r Ils*:oaoMchto. 
Altliough Paul discarded in theory tlio rabbinic Idiosyncrasies 
of intorprotation# oceanionally ho falls fr<xa M s  lofty Christ­
ian purspootivo and gives a oontortod and for-'fotcimd appli­
cation of tiiQ original %o:it. Ills x*athor violent perversion 
of trio true uoaning of Is. 20:11-12 In I Cor. lq.:?l is a case 
in point, but porhaps we ?iiay venture to claiia that it is "tho 
exception which provos the rule".
m  la. 20:11-12 wo note th^ it tno prophet’s simple 
message v/aa jeered at and spumed since it v/ao considered to 
bo no more tlmn monoayllauio baby-talk. Tlioroforo Isaiah 
griialy proclalus tlmt Ood will mend strango-tonguod Assyrian
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liivadora to tlieoo drunlcon uoofforu, and that tlusy, apoaidng I
111 liaroh aooonts, will satisfy tho raatidiouo doslro of tlioso !
ocoffers fur aaiuutliirig profound. Paul adduooa tliiü citation i
jundoi* t)ào rubric, '"It is written la tho Taw", but tills ia not 
in orror s luco J j/ a i.* li^ :Q oari rofor to
C.T, t*wolation in general# Mor doos his lie in M a
deviation frcsa tho THX, for M o  tronc la t ion alicrwn, aa Jeromo 
cor 'octly diocomed, "ifobraio’xi do pimoaont i. oumptum*30c a p i t u l e " It is Ilia exposition, and it alono, v/Moh ia 
illogitiLiato. boO; ite Bousli'von’s^ "^  effort to sa'x; tliat tMa 
citation is validly usod, wo :iuGt aciilt tiiat Is. 2u: 11-12 and 
I Oor. l!^ :21 imvo uotMng v/liatovoi* in aot«kiioii except a ix)fcr- 
onoo to oxtx*aoi'diiiai*y and unintulllglblc "tongues".
Having: cuusldorod v/lmt in. In our opiMcn, tiio out­
standing e;cu:aplo of oaprioioua citaticHi in tiio laullno corpus, 
wo prooood now to illuotruto our oontonti on tiiat uho original 
context often provluoa tlio boat ciuo to uho tliou :ht wMoh 
Paul is atcorapttng to convey, ho Ivivo soloctod ouo formal 
citation, Counc* lu Hon 12:20, and ono inpliciu citation, 
found in nil. l;l\u
a) \ota. 12:20. Paul enjoins uiiat cimidoy aiiould bo 
aho;/n towia*d otio’s oui^ iy since such scindnoaa "v/ill heap burn­
ing coals upon M s  head". The Caui*ou Pauiieru lifforod in tlioir 
e:cposition of t*JLs olauou.-^^ Ohrysostaj found in it an iioago
Abouh U;V.52. Quoted in 5>wo¥o, op .cit., p.!;.01.
’3 Toac'alnr:" in The
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of fcîio aovoro divine puiiiaia.iont which the cInner brin^ s^ 
upon hiiUDolf, WiioiH>a3 Orl^ o^n mid Augustino found in it an 
Oriental figure of tlio burning pain of and rauorao
fult by ono ^lioQo iioatlllty is repaid by lovo. m d  Oliryo- 
o3toi:i otudiod the context i'rofi wiiioh the citation v/aa ta-:on, 
he v/ould iiavo aeon tuat M s  intorpi*otwition fanciful, for 
pr# v/Moii la in tlio a mao airain ao uiio citation from
Ivm 2^:21-22, aayo tnac ”tt soft tongue wi^l broak a bone".
b) ? M 1. l;Xy» Tiio prisoner ;aul, writing at a 
til lu Wiioa lilo life v/as in Joopordy, npooito of tlio joy he had 
In laiov;ing onau \7liat lie was endui’iug would all turn out ^ 4L 
Ü W  jC ‘*>oos ^ ^ ^  jL ^  hero moan eternal re-
laiiitiou, triiznph over M s  ouomios, or rolouco iVoii captivity? 
It la difficult to disoom tlie taou^ p^ it ?uul lioro seeks
to o:;pru3a if \/o atucV only  ^lull# 1# But wo note u.nt ho 
liii llcitly rofoi's to Job, for tno words ^ ^  q  jL
B( a  t( a & ar£-i. £ L s. a w z  /s L “ exaos
oiHler in wn' oh they occur in tlie tXX of Job lpjl6* ;vo should 
thox'ofure endeuvoui' to discover tlio way Job iiiwurpiHJts 
Ü  ^  X  uJ M o  concept of aalvaUion la a vindication before 
God waich doolai*es ifb.: iisxocoat of t lO cliai'gos bi*ou£^ it against 
Mfci by M u  '^comforters'* wiio wore mouthplocos of tliO orthodox 
tlioodicy dogua. ;^ul no doubt felt spiritually akin to Job 
inaaiiucli as i\o too found iihiae3.f in a si: ai lax» life or death 
situation. i>tti*allel botv/eon the ooutoxta of Job 13 and
Phil. 1 shows uu that WZ" ^ PMl. 1:19 is beat In-
torprotod as vlnd:lcatiou of one*3 cause before God. raul is
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certain of this out coi lo In a pi to of tîio squabbles T/lilch a%*e
pi*ooontly in tîio Glxristl'in cottrooity in tlio place
v/Iioro lit) is imprisoned. ?Iio following o mpavinon is adroitly
made by ^^ Xoluxoli
The words of Job ... in tWlr original ooatoxt ox- press liin conviction, based upon iiio ability and will- ingnoau to plead M s  cause boforo God, tlmt lie will imvo victory in lilo ar^ piciont with tiis Almlgiity.. • • iiiul adopts and ci^ xkos Ills own the woinla of Job; In M s  case, too, tiie conaciousnooa of lnto{p:*ity —  the fooling tliat lie iioa boon in fcho rig}it in all tlmt lias brou^it liisi to M s  present situation —  is the gi'ouad of M s  hope of vindication. viiotlior relcosQ or oxooutlon bo M s  lot Iio will bo vindi­cated. ^ ^
2 ) The Aeatliotic or Pdictorlcal nznotion.
O.T. pan sagos being so much a part of Paulas men­
tal fumlturo, ho is often disposed to use t-iUrn in seeking 
to give classic expires si on to M o  own Ideas. language which 
Î3 oolwmi, f mai liar, and endued with strength and ologanco 
sorvoa as a good conductor for a fresh charge of thou^ ÿit.
In literary usage, when a quotation la introduced aa decora­
tive onbroldery, often v/iiat gives it forco is the contrast 
thoro is between its moaning in the new setting and its ori­
ginal ^loaning. If wo fail to undorstond tills salient prin­
ciple, some of Paul«3 citations v/lll strike us as inept, 
rroquently, \tiion lie iutroduooa a Scriptural pliraso into M s  
discourse, the apostle has no intention of promulgating tlio 
tliougi^ it of its autWr. n. Oavldaon writes of tMs literary
3^ '. yiclmo'l, "Paul and Job: a Hogloctod ibialogy" in TheExpositoiy Tiiiou, XXXVI, p.6u.
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usage:
In order bo oxproas a aoiittooat with beauty and forco, tho !îow Testament writers oomotimes employed oxpros- aloau vdilch wore originally dosoriptivo of other sub- jocts. Tîjda Is cocrion to all wrltoro. it "Is no other tlmn doing what apoakora and wit ora in all agea and countries have done; borrowing a line of poetry or a striking passage of any oatoeriod author, wiiiou conveys in pooullarly Improsslvo language a aontiment, v/Moh is, in a pleasing or instructive mannor, applicable to tlio now occasion. îTuoh felicitous citations from adulrod autiiors ai»e made every day with ox.coilont ef­fect ; wMlo neither tîxo 8t>eakor nor the hoaiH>r overonoG imagines, tiuit the original wltcr oontmaplatodtills now application" (nr. pye nmltb on tlio principlos of Pi*op!ietio Interprétâtlou p.gl)#^
V/o now prooood to considor sajc outstanding tnca.iplos of tlm
rhetorical usage of Scripture in tlie Luulino corpus.
a) Rixam 10;6-9. m  addji*e03lng liinaelf apoolflnally
to tlio problems arising out of his doctrine of tlio fulfllmont
of Israelis hope la tiio Oliuroh, 1 aul box'rovrs sovoral plxraaoa
from Ot. 30:12-14 to oxproas M s  m m  Idoaa.  ^erba% a theao
woiHis wlilch the Beuuoroncaalo writer ascribes to üosoa had bo-
oœio provereial^^ for tliey eloquently doclaro tliat obodionoo
to the Taw is not oppressive. But bei*e asaurodly the apostle
does not mako the O.T. his authority. This is prove 1 by the
fact tiiat he inin*oiacos tloe Cci'lptural pln»aaos with tho rubric,
"Tlio ri^iteousnesa basod on faith says", v/liich, way of ia-
plioatioxi, is contmstod to tiie authoritative v/di^ 1q of nosea
cited in Rom. 1C;!Ï. In other woi\ls, laul iioro con^  area tho
opposing voices of legalism and Christianity. L’oroover the
3%'.' '^ )avlÜson, S., ggorod ^i^^muneutlcs,37. See Baruch 3:2Wf. ------..^1--^--.------
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o:4>lanatory pliraoes and tlio subatitutad language in tho ol- 
tat Ion ("Viho v/lll doacond Into tho abyss?" for "Who will go 
over tho soa for ua?") show that lie is making no attempt to 
convoy raitlifully the purport of Dt. 30. Hatiior his aouman 
louda liiiti to ooo that îyo can palatably sorvo a trutn to tïi& 
Jews by appropriating rovorcd onciont words so as to ooavoy 
tae very opposite of thoir original sonso. ilio truth ho is 
Ueun to proGont is this: it is tho aiiriotian and not tlio le­
galistic way of life wMoii is o«sy to attain*
b) Kcbr. 10 : IS* lîoî'ô in citing Ps. 19*4 Paul gar­
bles tho orii^ial mooning* Tho tliocio of Ps. 19:1-6 is tlie 
testimony wiJLch Nature boars to tho glory of God; tliis dlvino 
liondlwork 1ms no speech, yet it daily doclaros to all tlio 
world tho mjosty of its Creator. Paul usoa the language of 
this passage in rooording tiio faot tlmt Oijriatianity is being 
proclaimed univoraally. It is probable tliat ho is not using 
tho oitatiotn as proof, but is merely taking over its words to 
express in olasslo fom M s  ami sentiment.
o) ^ Gor. 15:55. flie moaning vfliiah Paul Imre im­
poses ou Hos. 13:14 is dimietrioally opposed to its original 
mooiiing: tho porsonifiod triumph of Death booowos the tri- 
mp2i over Death. Paul malcoQ verbal use of tho oitatlon, 
adapting tixls passage of exalted lebrevf poetry so as to allow 
tho aln*istian kbry^îaa to surge tîxrou^i it#
d) üph. 4%8. In Is. 68:18 tho psalmist pictxxroa 
yoii/oh playing tim rftle of ou earthly oouquoror. lie ascends 
Mount Gioa to d%voll afÿiin in liis tOBiple when tim Israolitoa
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rutusm Bubyloa.^® Ilko a tiilltary victor no is paid
liauago by a train of voiiquiuliod fooo who hrlag spoil 
frori fciioir citadol* fa quoting tliis verso laul makoa aovoral 
significant doparLuroa fro&t tho original Hebrow, wMoh the 
LO: tranoiatos literally* In place of tno I I: piu*a30,
(3 Jè 1. ^ Â a SUXS: À)L .auiliio toxt
yoado, £  £  ^ £ £ ^ { j ç X ^  Xij'
in'u.ioz^ oro tlio vcnha t^irou^iout the quotation
are oliongod fraa tlio aooond to tloiru poraon. It is quite un-
lil:uly tufit tlio a^ )03vlo îilmoolf riado tlioao alterations, for
it would have boon shoor boodwlixidng to alter radically tlxo
original toj:t and t;*ou in vorse 11 to uaîs© deducticxxa from
the cliongud wording of the text. It would appear that ho Imc
followed tlio fargumio vorslon t/xoioU soca.ia to imvo road |2 ^ Û
Instead of In this Armaaio ;>ui»apia* iso tho vorso ro-
fora GO üonon* asooat of fount dlnal, at wMch time ho gavo
wlio gift of tho Law to mon*‘^  Paul recalls tlio passage in
t-il3 foxii vLilch w in fan!liar to !ii .i t > illuotmto Gho anoon-
3l<m of Clu*if*t and iils boatowal of the fruiGo of Iio vlctox*y
upon tiiO OlïUï'cIx. Tho apootlo does not itako tho citation to
3e. 'Driver ("gotos on Tliroe i as sages in 't* Paul ^ a hpiotlos" in The *::;.ositpr, 3rd aorloa, XX, p*.21) viritos: "Tho r^ aalin, as may fuTrly ub' inferred from verso Ip, * last ur> a way for him tIiat ridoth throu^i tjio dosortn *, was wrlTton in viow of tlio a;>proaciiing return of tlib" people from Babylon (com. Is, f{.0;3 straight in tiio desert a riig;h v/gyfor oui’ God»; also 57:1?!-# 62:177.777 ^ ^TTEs'liuoyaiiu and jubilant tone is an ociio, no doubt, of ti*e foollngu evok­ed a^ aong patriotic Israelites by the prospect of dolivor- anoo",39# Abbot, diiieslans and Golosstæis, p*112,gti*aclc Ziï p^lorGoc'ky III, p*596*
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iielp forward an that Chrlat liaa aaoondod; leather ho
uaoa it to oenvoy in a pootioal manner tho truth tlmt tlio 
0:101*1 oma Iiaa boon roloasod for all men bocauso of tlio tri­
umph of Chi'iut. A further roaoon for not appealing to tMa 
text as dotionotrativo proof -lay lie in the fact that tho Jews 
did not oousidor tlxLa isalm to bo :wislanio."^
The above oxamploo Indicate that fuul ia not un­
willing to treat Soriptui^o purely ac a litorai*y mediijm for 
the exproaoiou of Ills thou^^a. It should, however, bo om- 
piiaaigod that ho considéra tho O.T, aoro ao aacx*od liiatory 
tlion aa a acred litoruturo, and that thoi*oforo tliia use of 
quotaticma from ie ia with liiin dofinitoly secondary,
3 ) The 'pcistontial fiction,
Tho tom "oxiatontial" liaa boon clioaon to aorvo 
in tlio hoadlino of tliia soctXon booauao it auggoata a paral­
lel bot /oon tho oxpoaition of Paul mrl that of aomo noo- 
ortliodox t!ioclo^ *iaa3 of our ora. m  'lartlcular Barth, in 
ills rovolutionary l.piatlo to tho ^o?aang, gives an existen­
tial tyoe of exposition Inaairach as he is mlnly interested 
in iî^ ipurtlng oontmporaiy rolsvanco to the deep-lying Bib­
lical issues. It would be f^ itilo to study this work of 
Barth with a view to finding v/liat Paul had in mind when bo 
wrote Homans. Yet it is gratuitous to maintain that Barth 
is seeking tho apostolic blessing for propositions wliich he 
lias concoctod liiDisolf. Tliero is at least as much Biblical 
’ii, ix\ tüïd., III, pp. 596-8.
icîi..
truth In tliis book as is to bo found in tlio ooK».iontarloo of 
sGriot latioo-hlatorioal critics, ovon thougli v/o nay
fool tliat Barth could oft on bavo found Scriptui’al pas sagos 
Lioro appropriate to Ills ari^umont tlmn tlio onos ho adduoos, 
Indood it would bo diffiou3t to road Darth»a exposition with­
out coming to tho conclusion that liia thougiits aro soaked in 
the vital ideas of tho Bible. Paul also incliuoa at times 
to raise tliu swoop of his view above tho imuedlato scone of 
a pai*ticular Boriptural passage and to see tiio universal 
principles to which it points. Ilolthor tho apostle nor Barth 
is sailing under false colours, disguising liis own opinions 
under tho authoritative bannor of tlio "Word of God". Hatlxor 
both lift to:cts CŒipletely above tiieir littloneas and nar­
rowness in or dor tiiat tlio full ofi*ulgenco of prophetic re­
ligion r.:ay v sliiao on thco. Wiiat Duncan writes of raul Is 
Giioroforo true of Barth: "por nim tho tx*^ ao nooning of any 
passage was to bo found, not within the narrow limits of its 
historical context, but in z*elatlon to tho eternal truths of 
dlvino r e v o l u t i o n " B y  showing tlmt Paul »s attitude to­
ward Scriptui*o la mirrored in tho liormonoutios of one of tlie 
most notable conccmjuporoi*/ tiioologiono, we hope to disarm a 
prejudice which treats tiio exogooia of Barth with favour, but 
considers that of Paul to bo outoodod. Doth man arc compel­
led by the on-marcMng ! loi la go a chi o lit o to road out a present 
day exposition which &oai*a for beyond what tlio original writ- 
ei intended.
-P'" ^lOf^h, pp.9l}-“5»
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In intorr rotins tUo O.T. from tho standpoint of
its truest fulfilmont, Paul displays an irisl^ it of immonso
value wliicli modem scholarsM;) la now rodisouvoring. Dodd
ar^ pios tliau Biblical oritlos should approoiato tlio worthy
iGoiiiior la wliich tîio H. T. wrltors give Intorpmtat Iona uMoii
aro an org*mio outgrowth of tho original thougixt. ho wrltea;
It is a part of wlxat constitutes the quality of çgroataoss in lltoraturo tliat it pen>otuatos itself by unfolding ovor no^ ricliaoas of unausiiootei mean­ing as time goos on. Tiio ultimate significance of prophecy in not only wlxat it mount for its author, but wliuG it 00X10 to moan for those who stood within tho tradition wlxioli ho founded or promoted, and wlxo lived under tto ixapact of tho truth ho doolarod. It is a thorouguly uniiistorioal proooodiiig to attempt to road tho biblical docujnonts aa if thoy wore (lot U3 aay) uov/ly disovvorod Ugarltio texts, coining to aa out of a forgotton ago, across an unbridgod chasm of tine, flioy liavo had a continuous life v/lt lin trio cociimunity to v/Moh they belong, and bo longed from tlio first. In its ohanMng foras, Ismtolito, jowl ah and Clirlatlrui. Tlio Old Testament Bcripturos formed part of tho dally onviromoat of tho writors of tho Testament, ao the writings of both tostainonts f om part of our own dally onviroiimant in tlio Gixristian Clxurch. The moaning of tho writings cannot romain static wiiilo the life to wlxich caoy belong oixangos with tho ocnturios.W
We shall briefly discuss sovoral of Paul»o citations which 
oxomplify a usage of loripturo that con bo Justified on tixe 
basis of Ills soolng a broader and deeper moaning in them 
titan taoir original purpoi*t.
a) Hau. 11;26-27# Horo wo have a complex of cita­
tions froii la. 59:20-21 and Is. 27:9# Tho original v/rltors* 
motif was triat there would bo dellvoranco for tho righteous 
of Israel • Paul summons tlw>so proplxocios to provo tlmt in 
I»3. DoiJ.l, Aocordîîx to tho ncripturos, pp. 131-2.
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tho futux*e all Israol will bo caved# He could Imvc adducod 
Mppior toxto îïi aupi>ort of M a  eonUtmtlcm;^ but oiuoe IAb 
thougiit is lu ©ouaoïianoa with gomival ajpirlt of O.T* pro- 
M a  us© of Boripturu bore is vlndiaatod#
by Hmx. 9Î25-26. In thooo vcraea Paul asao^blos 
quotations Hosea to prova tho oalJlutî aud oouvox*alou
of tlio Oontilos. AoUmlly t m  d.t. prophet apo,;e ouiy of tho  
rocovory of a%;ootQto ramol. r;m%day and inoadlaxa t: oreforo 
say trjut this la n «ano "in wMch ium wcrûo of tho
O.T. . are used in an Cîoxotly opr;,>caite sonao to tlmt
wliicth tlyjsy cri^;inal3y Fowovqv* it un-
warMBtod te ssolntain tbAt there iw m violent ptn^voralon of 
ttm original moanlug. Paul dcx»& not how ] iMt iihnow^ lf tv 
t 10 i\ilfilment of a partioulur propixooy, but ctieplaya tîà© 
profound inal^it that tho opontmtof us, «imiorited tioroy of 
Ood vjMoU was to be iîü*antoà to l»i*uol would be axtcTUdod to 
embrace the Chriatlmio# %»o aoe tiiO full rlponlng of
iioouata oojQC©ptit»5#
c) lOfXp# Ih hie only quotatlmx fï*cja Joel
I^ aul givos a oonaldoroblo latitude of application to the 
orlglmi fetcanin;^ # Tim propliocy of Joel is pervadu l by a 
tLorouglily national! a tie spirit; it harboorb aotixing but 
revun^ o^ for forotgnora# The /f 154. of the tXX of jl. 2)32 
oommtatos only tlm sons of Judah, but Paul ojiq}and0 tlio 
original ooepo of tîio vorae to ahow t.uit tlmre la no dif- 
foronoo botwoon Jew and Greek bofow CfOd. go dof a w*t couu-
% '  '113. I i 9 a 5 - 6 |  % .  3 ? * 2 6 j a u d  Fa. 0 9 : 3 3 - / .45# fandarr aatl Tioadlabi, p<XEif%na, p. 303.
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to r  Jool»H x ru c lic tlo n ; b u t v/Iion iio tran sp o rts  i t  to  tho  
fx'ocU s itu a t io n  o f  tljo p r lu it lv Q  Cliux*ch, ho soog noro In  I t  
than was originally onvlsogod.
d) 2a . 12:1 ; # laul oxorriplifioo hi a ability to 
piuub doopor than the original writer in cltirxg tv/o opl- 
4>^ a.JXiatlc onelarmlions fixni Dt. 32;35. The tone of the G*T* 
context Is difforont f%*om that of Rom. 12, tlio teaching tho» 
being that God will visit Israul’a cnesiios with tho dootruc- 
 ^ tlcn tiioy 'loaorvo. Paul, tolcoc tlio woniiug to Eioan tlmt wc
usurp tho porogatlvoG of God when v/o take wvcngo on our 
uoigîxbcrc.
o) JLL WOX-* 3; 15# Hi oxhoi*tlng the lorintliians to 
givo libellaily to tlio salute In Jorusalosi tlio apootlo quotes 
II:. l6;l0. The worclo of that voroo refer to tlio manna; uo 
rmttor how siuch tho Ioi»aolitca gathered of tlilc dally Mvlne 
provision, thoy could not lioiani It since tlio sun cuuaod it 
to porleh. Paul finds in this a Gcriptm al basis for M a  
toaching tliat tlxo bounty wîiîch God îmc granted the 3oi*in- 
till ana should bo sliarod with the poor of tlio Clxurch# m  tlxe 
r days roforrod to In iJZodus ocoawlc equality vas oxtor?ially
I iiuposod# Dut Paul boaoochcs thoso wlxo have an abundanoo to
give olicorfally and spontaneously to supply tim wants of tlioso 
in need#
In this section wo liavo sought to show that when 
ouch of Paul’s citations is studied on its own Intrinsic 
îxcritc, it Is found txmt on tho whole ho gives a cœiprohon- 
sl/o exposition of too pwobetio spirit of tlio O.T# Althou^^
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v/o havo bo oonvîcb hit) ab bimow of uaaouixd oxogosls, gouorally 
Ida iaborprut bivo atbitudo io not ab fault. Thus we arc 
juotifiod lu applying to laul what two ssholara Imvo con- 
oludod rogardlng tho use mado of tho O.T. in tbo îî.T. X>dd 
i/ritoo :
V/liilo ia a fringo of questlotmblo, arbitrary « >or ovon fanciful exegesis, tiio laain lino of intor- pretaticn of tlio old Testament oxeinplifiod in tlm î:ov/ la not only oonalatont and Intelligent in It- wolf, but also founded upon geuuiuoiy liiotorlcal understanding of prooona of tlio ... prophotlo history of Israel#46
T.L> Hanson contends s
our Lord’s treatmiont of tl&o Old Testailent is based on two tilings: a profound understanding of the es­sential toaohiug of tbo iiebr»>v/ ^orlpturos and a sure ludgcmont of M o  own contssanorary situation. • W© fool Regarding Hla uso of tlm O.TjjT tlmt wo aro lu touch with roalltios, tlx© realities of the divine . revelation and tlio roalltios of tiio Mstorioal sit­uation. I suggest that this should provide the stau'lard aud i>attom for our own oi^jgoslo of tim Old TeatcMont And tho How.47
[*^0. ï)oÆd, 'op. cit., p#133#47. T.W. Manwou, ‘Tho Old Tosbanout in tno Touohing of Josus" in Joim Hyland’s Qulletin,,XXXIV, p#332#
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a m v r m  v
mCPIRATIOH AHD ALtEQOHTnH
To tlio modom mind, tixo quosb for iilddon raoanings 
bolxlud simple liistorloal statomento is crude and repellent. 
Hearty assent is nowadays givon to tiie classic repudiation 
of Tut lier; "Allegorloa are empty speculations, and as it 
\7ore the soiaa of Holy Horlptui*e.... Allegory is a sort of 
beautiful harlot, who proves herself specially seductive 
to idle men".^ Since allogorism is so alien to the charac­
teristically prosaic manner in which estern man looks upon 
ancient literature, it has not rooeivod the considemtlon 
It deserves• Paul had a sound reason for giving allegori­
cal interpretations, although in this regard tlxo strict 
gramma ti CO-liis tori ans allow him no claim to fame. To find 
tiio rationale of hla uso of allegoriam wo must discuss this 
subject in conjunction with Scriptural inspiration, since, 
as will bo demonstrated, there is a close connection between 
tlie kind of authority one gives Scripture and the extent 
of allogorization ono is disposed to cnploy. The apostle’a 
views in tills regard v/oro in large part carried ovor from 
Ills Jewish heritage, so wo siiall first discuas tlxo viowa 
current in his time on those Interrelated tiiemes. Tlion we 
ahull show tho oorrespondonoe between liis outlook on Bcrip- 
turo and tliat of the "Palestinian Jews# Finally we sliall
1. Rioted in Farrar, story of Interpretation, p.320#
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subotantiato our arguriont by intorprotiag tho thro© princi­
ple paasagoa which aeliolara coRrnoaly catalogue aa allegorical#
A. Viewa on Inspiration and Allegoriam in the Tannaltlc 
erlod#
It may safely bo claimed that during Mho Tannai- 
tic period many of tho Jov/a were acquainted with no liter­
ature except their Bortpturo# Hence ovoyy letter was weigh­
ed for tho truth it contained# This ia demonstrated in a 
Torah eulogy rooordod in tho ülsîmoli: "Turn it and turn it 
again for ovorythin»^ la in it; and oonter^plato it and grow 
groy ovor it and stir not fran it, for t/mn it thou const 
have no bettor rule".^ Tho rabbis imagined tlmt a labyrinth 
of truth lay oonooalod behind every numeral and particle#
Tîioy maintained not only that it was God’s Bnlrit wlm spoke 
throurÿi tho mediation of the propheta, but also that oach 
v/ord of Goripturo, however unrelated to Its context, was an 
Inorrcnt word frcx?i God#^ The words of Moore may fittingly 
bo quoted horo:
It was with tiieni /Elio rabbisJT uncontostod axiomthat every syllabXo of Boripturo tmd tho verity and autliortty of tho word of God# It followed that tli© contents of the saorod books wore tin*ougiiout consen­taneous and homogoneous# Tliero wore not only np contradictions in them but no real differences#4
Rabbinic rovorenoo for Scripture resulted In verbal omphaais,
and when a desired truth did not offer itself from tiio letter,
a iilddon moaning vms sou^ ÿut#
2# Maimah, Aboth 5:22#3# Of# 3tracF"7rT7 Billerback, Yormiontar, W, pp#?j.35ff#Ip» Mooro, Judaism, I, p.239# — —
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Tills longing to funnel frooli spiritual import Into 
Iiigrxly rovurod finolont iltora'buro v/as brougiiu forth alio-
goriam* The Jews oanuot bo given tho credit of inventing 
tho allegory* Tho Groolai coiuod tho word i  ^  ^  p
(<K ^  A X "ocAiicthing olae", plua ^ f a^ -oak") to
rofor to thoir favorite raodo of Intorproting oplca and aagaa
of a bygone ago. flic cultured of olaaalcal and poat-classi-
;cal times wot*o too oopiiiotloatod to aooort at faco value tho 
oi*ude mytiifl which Imd cone dovm to thorn frcara tho early ora of 
thoir civilization, ninco tho works of auch uoets as Lamer, 
t indar, and Tiosiod wore hi^ily venerated, soriio noons had to 
bo devised to enable toaciicrs to diaoovor Platonic virtues 
and Gtoio principloa in tho stories thoy toll of acts of vio­
lence and in tho accounts tlioy give of uhaiiioful beliavlour on 
the part of tho gods. Tlie sopliista rosusoitatod these legends 
by moans of intricately wovon allogorios. fiiua student a of 
tiiO Ilauoric pocena, tho biblo of tho Greeks, oamo to dlare^^rd 
their original meanings ani to modi ta to upon interprétât ionsgv/liich vfQi*o rich in moral teachings.^
Alexandria v/aa probably the gatov/ay tiu'ougli w M c h  
allogorism ontoiHjd into Judaism. Tiio Jo va l iving in tliis 
cultural conter far romov )d from tli© pastoral and national 
conooxvis of laloatinion lifo must have felt tliat their racial 
history had but a remote meaning* Thoy wore isolated to some 
extent geographical ly, but much more by tho Hollenistlc 
thought and life wiiioh permoatod tlu*o*Oi^ iout tho Egyptian 
TTTTîTlWrar, op.cit., pp# 135-6.
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o^ jsm^ unXty. had nunioroua ciiaructorlatios wliioh were
fox*olgn tc tho Geraitic spirit; thoroforo tho DOC, ooboiug as 
it did Kobmic inoidents and terminology,^ m s t  have sounded 
atr.ingo to thoso Je /s v/ho wero nurtured where llollonistio- 
Hebraic sync rot ism was uoot cample to# Allogorism was brought 
to tiie res GUO. It gave the Diaspora Jows a tiioology with 
concopto which were related to the secular thougixt of thoir 
day. Unimppily those Jews lacked the oosontlal olament of 
historical persi>octlvo.
Tho Alexandrian "oisegosio**, as : iMpoiaided by Phi­
lo, ofuon involved the grossest oarloaturo of tho historical 
oignificanoo of Goriptui»©. Ho did not hoaltato to sot aside 
crzaplotely tho litoral sense, discrediting it as puerile and 
fabulous.^ Tills cultured Jew v/as embarras ood by tlio offen­
sive antliropoKiorpliisras of Scripture and by its other unaccept­
able Son!tic concopto# Apologetically ho novtf^ it to doraon- 
atrato tliat all tho noble oonoo, tiens of Grecian civilisa­
tion could bo found at an earlier ora in tîxo Torali. Tims 
tho LXX bocamo a dlvino cryptogram w M o h  could boat bo inter­
preted by quasi-  ^laton!c sywbolo. Fhilo like a nan v/ith
tho wreng key onthuelactically attcipting to decipher hiopo-mglyplilo inscriptions# Lacking both liistorioal insight^ and
tdghtfoot (Galatians, p.l6l) nays; "Aa ho was sovorod from the iioax't of \\io nation, so tlxe pulooo of the nation­al life had ceased to boat In Mm. Tho idea of a olios on people retained ooarooly the faintoct hold on M o  thoughts#Dith M m  tho thoocraoy of tho O.T. was emptied of all its mooning; tiio covonant was a matGox* between God rind his own
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Christ tho mas tor-key, 9 he f m l  ties sly laboured to aho%^  
tlmt Greek pîiiloaopliy fulfllloi the O.T. Thoug^ i Philo 
had no Intention of deliberately falolfying the Scrip­
tural ropresontaUion, ho uiiconocioiisly made tho fJCX a 
scaffolding for tho erection of a philosophical system 
alien to Hebraic tliou^ xt* Ho accepted the litoral text 
only In so far aa it did not clash with his ov/n theories# 
Allogorism \ms rooioted by tho laloatinion Jowa,^^ 
as woo ovorytliing Holloniotio in rootage. Tho objection 
to it mado by tills conoorvatlvo oontingont of Judaism waa 
duo In port to their prejudice against accepting raothoda 
which tasted of lieathon origin and In part to tho high 
legard which they luid for thoir native history, ombodiod 
as it was In Scripture, ror them, nurtured as they were 
on tiîo soil where tho tîirob of tho prophetic olmrlsma 
}iad boon heard, tho olxrcnioloc of thoir forefathers v/oro 
concrete# In cauaoquonco, it would Iiavo boon contrary to 
wlmt wo expect had thoy allegorized tho Gonesis account 
of Jacob’s wolla, for example; sucli a render log would imve 
toudovî to detract fma tho historical reality which was 
hallowed by thorn# Furthermore, tlm Palestinian Jews did
TTr~ToonüT) spirit.#.. He appreciated tho significance of Abraimn’s faith, but Abraham’b good vmo almost meaningless to liim"#9# Cremer (Hiblico-Theologioal Texicon, p # 9 7 )  makes the signifleant observation timt In ' ruTlo "neither tlio person nor even the name of the Messiah la to bo found".10. Jewish Heyc 1 onaedla, I, p.î^ OÇ.
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not deprooiatQ tliolr Iniiorlted tradii;Iona as the Diaspora 
Jews vver© prone co do. Tiio mambora of tlio fomor body woro 
suapiclous of any Interprotation of Dorlpturo which tended 
to ratioualizo onoiout Inatitutiono and thus led go a lib- 
oralising of Law iHigalations. Tlioy liugg imve roalised tlmt 
allogoriau when overdone inevitably rcaultod in a lax cai»- 
rying out of the details of tho law, and produood an 6lito 
who not only apoataslzod from Ita obooxBranoo but also folfc 
spiritually supoi*ollious toward those who rigorously ad­
hered to the multitude of partloularitiea engrained in 
logallam. Thus the allogorism which found Its way into 
Palestine waa more pedestrian than the extravagant brand 
of tho Alexandrian Jows. The üabeîikuk Ccaaraontary (written 
ca. îpL D. 0. which was ojaong tho several scrolls dis- 
coverod ia 19V/ near tho Dead Sea, displays the Palestin­
ian typo of allogorism# Hhb. I;l6b, wiiich reads in our 
text, "For by tixm rigiitoousjT he Clxaldoar^ lives
in luxury, and his food is rioh"i is Interpreted tlms :
"Tiioy divide tlioir yoko and thoir taxes —
(those taxes aro) tlioir food —  azioii^ jot all tlK> peoples 
yoar by year, laying waste many countries".Tliis Com­
mentary wh ch was written by an Essone disciple who prob- 
ably lived in Judea ^ oonfims Thackeray’s statement re­
garding allegoriam: "Its object in Palostino was not so 
much apologetic aa practical, to find proofs in tho Old
IT# Dunonv-lœimor, Tho Dead Sea i c r o l l a ,  p .31#
12# Ibid., p.97# *
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Testoïûont for ouataMS and relations of' lifo which wore non- 
existent and not contonplatod at tîxo ti.uo of tlio of
tho Thu3 tho aizi in Paloatino was cor*cx»otc ratlier
tlxan aba tract, homllotieal rat'ior tiiaa philoaopMcal. The 
soir-ro3traint which v/as oharactoristic in this area may bo 
diooomod in tlio rabbinic injunction; "A vorso cannot depart 
from its plain meaning".
B. Paul ’ 3 Vi own on Inspirit Ion and \llogoriam.
Tîioro is no explicit statonont in tho N.T. which 
fully sets forth tho authority attributed by first contuxy 
Clirlotlana to tho 0# T. %ul gives more attention to tMa 
matter tioon tho other H.T. writers give, but evon tho voraos 
in wMch ho openly shows M s  attitude toward aoripturo aro 
but a dull 1*0flection of what we urost judgo to Imvo boon M s  
coïriprohonsive vim? of it# nom# 15$!;,, wMch otatoo tlmt "what- 
ovor v/aa witton in former days was written for our instruc­
tion, tlmt by steadfastness and by tho encouregomont of the 
scriptures wo aight have hope", has boon regarded by oomo 
ocholara^^ as a doctrinal exT>ro33ion of Paul’s view on In­
spiration. But tMa vorso, belonging as it does to a soction 
of Ramans vdiich primarily gives exhortation for conduct, 
ought not to bo made to boar tlio weight of a theory of in­
spiration. The aamo appraisal may bo made of tlio sont once
TTrr?HacI?oray, Tho Relation of t^. Paul to ContœiiK)rai*y Joulu:j ThouT^L p#lW.^177'Tar., nimbbath 63a; of. Josephus, Anti., III,vil,7* 15# B.g. Hoffatt, Approach to tlm Ilev/ TostaB%^7 p.72, andBonsirvon, ^aGï/Tniguo bt ao ^ alionne, p.271*
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rooordod In tUo iaatorala wiiica roads thus; "All scrljituro I
lo iiisplFod by God and profit ible for toaclplu^ ;, for roproof, 
for oorrooUion, and for traluing ia rlglitoousnoaa, tlmt tlie 
Gioii of Ood Uioy bo cokiploio, o^uippou for ovory good work". 
Admlttodly tlioro ia horo noro oaaphasia ou tho fact of inapl- 
ration tima in Roti. 1 5 :4 ; aovortholoao tlxo supposition that 
faul aoooptod a tiioory of plenary dictation lo procarious 
v/iion it is grounded primarily ou tlio vivid adjoctivo "God- 
bi*eatiiod" ^  o jfX ^  u  ^  JC Though wo do not In any
way deny tlait for hira 3orlptui*o v/aa coenplotoly auth'>rltativo, 
wo do boliovo tlmt tho \/holo of tho Paulino lltoraturo mint 
bo studied before a va? id oonoeptint can bo fomod of idmt 
constituted the basis of the Ixigli oatoera wîiioh lie had for it.
In otliur words, it is not from M s  o>q>lloit doclaratlono so 
much as froki Iila practice tlmt v/o loaim of liis attitude on 
inspiration.
A suaaiary glance at the whole corpus of Paul’s
epistles shows clearly tlmt ho boliovod in tlie divine origin
of tiio O.T. he designates its c .utonts as "the oracles of 
IVGod". Scripture not only contains the word of jod: it is 
ToTTTJlH. 3:10-7.17# J. 7. Doovo hao convincingly argued in a recent article tlmt thio^phroee only refers to "God’s revelation in Holy
cnos HruoruucM IV, pp#l?j.lff. ) errs in taking it to T>otu tao -T.?• and tîxo O.T. revelations.
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the authonlc voloo of Qod Hlmaelf. Therefore proofs from
Fcripturo surpass all other proofs. To ollnoli mi argunxuit
and to forocloso dl&cuaslon, Paul felt tliat all ha uooded
to do was to m?lto ^ Jè y ZTJT^ iw follow tills word
with appropriate quotations from scripture. -elzaSokor gives
oouoroto instances wliioh exemplify the pai^ aniouut place of
Scriptural proof In the Pauline epistle a. Ho deserves to bo
quoted at length:
Xn tho strictly doctrinal portions of tho Pauline let­ters ... Scriptural proof often fovmo tho foundation, thon an oxo}:iination of Gho subjoot-x^iattor is added vflxioh solves tho dift'lcultioa and ocmpletes the struc­ture# Tho lot tor to tlio Galatians furnishes ua with tho olearost instsjrices of tliia practice, in 3:6ff. Scriptural proof ia first led to »>iow tliat righteoua- noas is of faith and not of tlio law, and that Christ lias delivered us from the latter. Then the proposi­tion la illustrated and confirmed by the analogy of a will, Sind only after this v/e nave an independent discussion, in which the question is stated and an­swered aa to the significance a till attaching in tMa respect to the law. The whole do^aatio treatment of tho subject is therofore postponed until the Scrip­tural proof ia given# Tho a m e  aoquonoe however is to be obaervod also in the first main division of the PoLtan letter, alth ?ugh at first slgjit it would soom as if tlio texts for justification by faith in chap. If are made to follow conclusions already based on rea­son and on facts # But in ideality tho foriptural proof, though interrupted by various reflections due to the purpose of the letter, extends from 1:17 to tho close of chap. and it la then followed, not merely by tho practical application, but also, olmp. 5, by tin©Mrÿior toacliing tliat ti*eats of tlio plan, proved to be Divine, as the way of salvation. In the tliird soction of the Roman letter, again, the Apostle follows tlie same course. Iio first concludes tho 3criptm*al proof of tho nature of Divlno élection contained in chap. 9^., and only then begins hia Ixiglier interpretation of this actual order
T^miîaE^aia formula implies incontestable authority see Deissmonu, Bible Dtudlos, pp. 112-!*.; Hamack, Das Alt© Testament in den puuTfnTsoheu Briofon, pp• 120-3?; andifittoï, dp.oifc.. I, PP.7W - 9 .
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of ovonto, aacondlug as ho does oo Into tho loftiost 3 >h©ro of nroohocy. e may thoroforo asuur.io it aa on axiom triat i aul rogai'ded tho pi*ooi* rvatn ioly Lori ;turo 
ar* fun In fn* the y^riUoiolon >r M a  dootrlno.^9
:]von thoUyli aul affina tlriG h© rooeivod diroct-
ly tlirougii via Iona firvl rev Hjitlonn f Tnriat tho IcudoI ho 
onproached,ho constantly relios foi' oonl'irmatlon of M s
CÎO0 urines on apooal to tho h'h rathor thin on ox I d  tat Ion
of Ills religious o>cnorlonoo. Paul, liko tho hT. prophets,
appoals to the objective ovonts of hlato^ *y as t lo a irco of
his m©3sa ;c; ho alludos to liia mystical expcrioncos only
wncn his a ostolic status lia a bo©n iüipufpi<^ d. It la a salient
fact that lie ore fors to borrow froa Losoa proof of tljo resur-
PIroot ion of llirlot rather than to plaoo M a  Eastor oxporionc©
on t!ie Damascus road at the coat of uu;roi:'.e authority. Hot
onl'j does ; LO hesitate to give tills on I c thor oatatic mystioftl
o:^  erienooG pro ic luthorlty,^^ but Iio also iz^frepunntly resorts
T^ H^'eTTTsn'ekcx*, hho \i:ostolio ire. I,26. :;oc II cor. I2T1 miT“SalT 1%2.PI. £n I Cor. 15:% r  ^  % X 4  X/I I X  probablyta^ :en froii Hos. u M  in u aaniiox* sl-nilar to. Wio i*eforonca In -t. P:l'> to [Ton. 11:1. Both citations can b* justi- flod by tlio fluidity botv/oou tno corporate? ani tho in­dividual concept of tho fervant r6lo of Chrlnt. A terse a un t ono o of l>Dd i ^ivos the motif liere; Dlie romirroctlon of Cin'l zt ^  tno roaurroctlon of Tar.ael" ( According to tho Ccrlpturoa, u.1 0 3 )# That 1 aul refers to os. u:n raciicr %Timf to' Join. 1:1/ ( tho only other pocr^  ib^ ' nr i is con- rircied by tae r/^ ossianio application of the Toiler vorsoby tno rabbis (of. xiorsholm, Plic f.l.fo and I'inos of Jesusthe Meaaiah, II, p.731; noffatt. The -Irst Dis tie to tSo 3orlnGnCûia, pp. pV/-3) and by the T-fct t:mt Ixf lïoes nolT Clttr"frcEiDTbnaiX olouv/hero, v/aeroaa au quoues fr01 : ilosoa as often as all tao net o"' the so-called prophets
p\xt together.22. It uny bo nukod: In I Cor. 15:- docn not aul olioit for tho final and ultl;.iato proof of tho resurrect ion tho fact
0-UIÙ C h i'ls t  had iV^ ;oai'ou unt - frh;? To answer this question In t i le  fifx lx n ria tlv b  ia, in our opinion, to ;rovorse tho
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to logical deduo G ion* lion ho givoo by ratiocina Glun
ho admita thnt at auch aointa uo apoana cn3y aa a nan* and oon- 
acquontly upon tiioso roaaonings no rinal aublv rlty la to be 
The prinoiolo wiiioh he strivou tr> Uoop la j[ ^
Ù Xt ÀyO. A y Z  U X-* 'Hffatt givoa v/aut jo con-
aider to bo tiie moat plausible luGerprotation of Uioae diffi­
cult five worda in I Goi». IpzG* lïo iinaginoa that tha Corinth­
ian protoat and laul ’ a x*eply wore aa follov/s:
’r/by so strict and aoriptural, iaul? b want re oftno froodcm 7 il oh soars to hol;%hts of Illumination, inatoad of being always oui*oful not to go boyonL Jbat lo wT^ itto.i ’. To 7hioh tho apostlo’s i*oGdrt‘ is tlmt thoy Kiignt loam iVom tho case of hi : wolf and hla ovllohf^uo Æpollüs^ hoY/ loyal thoy v;oro to a révélation of cfnriat \/aloh v/aa ocriytwal, not spoc- Vilativo. Thla would amount to a claim that, so for frcci being old-fasliiouod and nui*î*ow, tiiolr not hod waa the 3olo, sure basis and standard for any ado- quato apostolic instruction.^5
It is ovon likely that I’aul gave an authority to 
tho f. f. wliiou oxooedod the authority of tho nay Inga of Jo sus 
which liad orally b passed dovm uo Bowhore in liia
22. (ooub. ) sequence of the crcodal atatoriont in the openingimraprajph of I ;or. 1^. 'lion tlm apostle modestly aoloiov?- lodges that hu also oxporionc d a Clirlauopiiani’^, he is spoakir^; noro of iiis awostollo prlvllogos than of an irrefutable proof of the roaurrocuiou of23. Coo I Gor. 1>:10-19.Si},. See I Cor. 9:Ij.-Y,li;l4.25. Itoffatt, f.u^  M r at Lpiatlo to tljo Coi*lntIiianc, P.V/*• Of. Jindi3Oil,"Taulus" a lp.72;^  mi I elz-slfbkor, op.cltTimr" TI75T™it 117 noToworthy that Paul’s scanty references to Josua (collected by Davioo, Paul and L ib-olnlc Jud ilu .13aff) do not boar ondoctrines. arc virtually all ethical injunctions.,'Moh n i it bo parallolo l in tho or in rabbinicsources (e.g. "R. Aklba taught that lov. 1Ç: 1J v/ao •••M'ivü cillef juwx. u»y cf the -- "iders'iutm, on*cit. ,I, 0.236). how aro wo to account for tliô fucu that r'aui * seldo/i calls upon the authority of Josua?
llfO,
oplatloa do v/o find, statezucuts of Cîu'lat cited In such a 
uoiKiLiptory fashion as ai c passages from tiio o. J\>r oxonplo, 
in I Cor* 9:8-1])., th© citation fran Dt. 25:4 is at least on 
tho aoîîio level with tho apaorisr/i co ^ Jianried by Jooua,^^ and 
tiu) fact timt tiio C, T. is citod first probably indioatoc that 
Iv was oonaldox*od as having tioi*o autMrity*
Tliough wo go too far if wo assort tliat tho 0* T. 
v/aa to Paul tlw solo objuotivo somx>o of truth, it was novor- 
tiiolosa liis major ono* Uo roalisod that if tlio O.T. dopondod 
on Christ for its confimation, still more did Cliriat do ; end 
on tho O.T. for liis authority. Thus Paul’s attitude toward 
Soriptux*© ocml'omia to tho prevail lag Clxriation attitude of 
M s  day. As regards the general outlook of t'a© early Church 
Ulanmck v/ritos: "Hio old Testament in tho ocaaploto revo­
lution of God which needs no additions and excluder: ovibso- 
quont oiiangoa. Tlxo historical ibilfiliaont only proves to tîio 
world the truth of thoso rovolations".^ 8
It ia of capital irapox'tonoo to understand tlxut Paul 
did UOÜ regard Oliristlau revolatiou a« I'oudorlng f'Crir tur©
2ü. "{borxbV) In tv/o ways: 1) no proof was ncodod bo cause Paul boliovod tlmt ho was overruled In all that ho said by tbo "mind of Christ"; 2) tiio apostle’s creed was ali^ ost on- tlroly dorlvod frœi tho O.T. and tlxoroforo îxo conaiderod the uniqueness of Jos us to rooido not in gls original teacMiXg but ia tlio proauppositiorxa by which Ifo intor- protod t.:o O.T. and in tlio way in wMcli Ho lived accord­ing to its isoat profound nesaago.27# I Cox'. 9:Üi contains one of tiio rare explicit roforonoes to thi words of Jesus to .7hloh "^ aul appoalod. suggesttliat ovon Jesus’ maxim, "Tho laborer deserves M s  wages", is no more tlian his appropriâtion of Dt. 2!;.! 15#20. lîaxnaaok, History of iof#a. I, p.176, n.l.
üp..
null and void; on tho oonti*ury, ho oonaldorod Ghrlat ufj tlx© 
one who clarlfiod and roiuToruoU ita authoi^ity# Houco tho 
apostle afflmod that tlie authority onalndnod there in la fully 
pGx*colvod only by Om*iottana, for thoy Imvu Ixad tlio "veil" 
lifted which has liindorod tlio Jov;a fi'tm aoolng ita roal slg- 
nificonco.^ Tlio fact tlmt ' aul loaixo no heavily on Scrip­
ture in, an Mausnor dlooemo, "one of tlio fuadaraorital rea- 
oona v/liy tlio Ciim'oh I'atliers, witli all the huto or.iio .i mont of 
tiiou Iiad for Jov/n and Judaiam, v/oro forced to îuclvido tlio 
Old Toatæient in tho J2u»iatlan Canon, to endow it v/ith tho 
oaorodrieaa of Holy ncriptai»o, and to place it on an equal 
footing v/ith tho v/ritlngG of tlie !Jav/ Toatauont'h^^
Paul’s lofty viow on inspiration can bo porcoivad 
in the rmy in v/liich ho conooivoa of Scripture speakiug upai*t 
fx’om t;w inJtx*U£-tentality of liuuun authors. Tlie ©xprosslona 
"tho Scripture saya"^^ and "God aaya"-'^  Imvo the nano meaning, 
ainoo Scripture In but tlio pIiont»aonul fom of the dlvino
33Spirit. oorlptui»o has power "to a hut up"
ovoii/tliing under nin, and Itas ability "to forenue-'
1 «) 4 tho fuouro. iîotagor’o invoatlgiitiun or tho 
ui> lilaritlon butweuu tlio II. T. and tno nlaimaio quotation 
fonnuluo leada iih.i to cunoludo tlmt "tho ITT authoi»o allow 
thoianelvoa uqro fmodna in attributing poraoiuiilty to tho
TT Cor. 3:13-6; of. humaok. Das Alto Tontayient in paulinlstohon B r ie f  on, no. 124-Tr onrT^nonm Ii'votx , op.ZTTToodonoTE.TpIZTZ"3^ . 'Dauanor, Tom Jo sus t< raul, n.6o8.31. Gal. î|.:3 0 %:3TlTnTTTT:2. 33# Cal. 3:22.32. IT Cor. !;.:'^ ,6;lv. 3*?., Gal. 3:8.
^ 4
Scrl tui^ ea tixan do tlio runim.Ua".^2
Altlicro^ i tho bcripturua wore thox»oughly novtiuxclvo 
for laul, wo muot uot auppoao Lliat lio doriiod thoir humun 
autlioraiilu ox* that aa thougixt of tho O.T. .vrltors aa atoao- 
gi*a, liorn i*ocording inoidonta tlioy ImiOly uadorauood. Re­
peat ouly wo find nuch oxyroasioao ao "David proiiouaooa 
"Isaiah crioa out",^^ and "Hoaoa v/rltoa",^® Tiioro ia not 
tho loaat Quggoatloa in aul’a opistloa tliat lio claiuud tlio 
Script’oroa c ii:c to nun upon papyri proparod by God. Iio did 
not ouocuib to a auporatltloua biblialaory and shoroby bo- 
liovo that the inonii-iato nanuaorl in tiionaolvoa had tiny 
Imiorpnt power, f’lua Boraiard can truly \/ritc rogardin^ tiio 
a-xiatio: "pour lui, 1’ha prit ot I’hcritui»© 30 oonflrmont r6- 
olproquoixont; -aul n ’ost ni on apiritualioto rii un bibli- 
oiato".^^ Tliia outlouk hoooLies atrilcing v/lion v/o roaliao that 
tho ÜoiiQxiaiodano, another Scaiiitically nindod people, bolievo 
tlmt thoir Horan doacondeJ frai heavon in a :x)rfoot fora.
Tho v/holo of icrl:)tui*o is to faul vorbmi hM, yet he dv/oa 
not conaldor it t > bo a dlvino monologue, ho dooa not at- 
tompt to roooncilo tho x^irado:: that both Ool and xtcui apeak 
in tills revelation.
IVo liavo arguod tlirt the conco tion of inn iration 
and autliority of dcrlpturo v/liioh /aul enteytiWii tIxrou:^ v >ut hia
5>. !fofsi^r, "Tlio Tinsulas Dutroduclng uotatious of Scrip­ture in tho !JT and tho Fialxnah" in J. D. ^ , LHX, p.300j of. Struck and Dlllorbock, op.cit., TTIT,^p.538 for 11- luat rat tons of rabbi ale aorsoni float ion of Scrip tu».36. Ron. !;.:6. 38, Ro%:i# 10:5.37. Rena. 9:27. 39# Bonnard, Balntes, mbg..
CîîrÎGtlan oaroor waa oaaontially Jov/iaL. But in charter
TÎI wo havo maintained tliat rabbinic oxogoals rraa one of
tlio ati*oni;oat fottora onnlrxvloi^  laul to logalicm milch were
caab anido by blio CJiirlstian revelation. Oui' dlsouasion tlius
poao3 ti3yo question: ;;hei*eln lies the dlfforonco betvmon his
and tliO rabbis’* uao of tho authority ^ilch they smtually
accept In an almost identical manner? Hebert cor;‘octly on-
sv/ors tills question:
i'ho How Tost ament v/rltors never oriticise tlio accepted belief in the Tnapiration of Scrlpturo, intcrprotad as it v/as in tiie seneo of ïnon*anoy, yet bhoy show a truly iH^narkablo freedom with tiio doctrine of Inoirran- cy; find this froodoii! la duo to tiio fact that they are looking all the tirio for the great thoolo^cal prin­ciples of Ood*a work of salvation# ^loro tlio r>crlbos wore looking for proolso rules of religion and morality as laid do\7n in tho Law, and v/oro intorpreting it In tho olaborato casuistry of t W  Tradition of the Elders, tlic Apostolic vTribors oi'o tracing out the moaning of tho Passion, of tho divine love aanifostod in thoChrist, of tho gift to man of sonship, and of thefruit of tlio Spirit#40
Althoufÿa Paul accepted blio contomporary view ou 
Biblical inspiration, his lotters aiiow t!mt his omplcymont 
of allogoriam was practically nil. Tn view of the extent 
to will oh tho lltoTOturo of the lands surrounding the Llodl- 
torrancon was soaked in allegoriam, it is aliasing tl\at Iio
v/as not seduced b^  ^this Helloniatlc proclivity. His O.T.
clxaractora onergo not as symbolic fif^ uros whereon to iiang 
otîmrôal prlnoiploo, but are viewed in truo historical per- 
speotlvo as floohMmd-blood realities, without casting as­
persion on tho allegorical method wliioh lie had learned in 
•Æ. ^ &)%rt, Tho Auuuortty of tho Old Tostamont, .235*
Jorusalcaa, Paul ©xurciood c-a*talrJLy i*ot loan, but pz'obably 
more caution and i»<j3ti*alnt In Iila exogoal a dian tl*o Palos- 
blultui Jev/D. IJov/GVoi', bocuuao of iPLü uttor confldonoo in 
tlio iuüi*raaoÿ of Scriptui*o, lio, like liia Oouipatx'iots, did 
not oouüidoï* it porvuruod to road a tyatorloua purpoi't lute 
lus words* Tliua allogoriom v/ao fox* l^i-i uho motuin wiioreby 
ho could soouro froodo*a froo tho tyrunn;;,^  of a bald lltcralifca 
and give liimsolf to fathcxalni^  the uow doptlis of tliO Goapol*
In otiier words, by tlila method tho Spirit ’.ma rcloasod from 
tho Scripvuz'c which lie liad inaplz*od.
. o must tuivi aalde for a nos,ont to conoidor eho 
bearing of II Cor* 3:b on Paulino allogoidam. Tho aontonco,
îa yi/S y/Ji-yxii-xü cü xh J5^
2Z ^  6. JW ^ ÙJS2 U  JQ ± 6:%# hao often boon woo tod from
its context and tv/is tod into a * aulino humououtioal prin­
ciple of oxulting one *0 fx*oo apix’itual iuaigiit and abasing 
the original iiiatox*Loal nooning of Scripture* in of foot, 
liowGvor, Paul Ixoro ooutraats tlio deadly of foot of üoaaio
legalism ui^u tiio transforming olTeot of tho Oospoj* %"the truththis ontitiiotical statcsaont ho socks to convoy/uiuit the minuto
details of the law can petrify spiritual llfu, wlxoroas tlio
Holy spirit cun breath now life int ; a bolicvor. To blond
tho sontonoo into its context in II Goz*# 3, wo should aub-
stituto the rendering '^ writôori code" (n*S*V*) for tîio more
]\1T ''rlgon and many oohor I^uhers api-oalod to tiiin text in ordei* wxiv t;xoy bo just if to :1 In condomning thelitoral sonso of Scripturo (of. i’arrar, op#cit., p*195)* The oxagoüia thoy ^vo v/as v Vrt lally unquooti >ned until tills century#
litoral txmiialatioa of ^  ^  au ’^ lottor’h T3ius this
soutunoo baa iK) buax'iiit; on tiou subjoat v/lxicu v/q ax*o at pros ont 
disoussliig#
Wo aro now In a position to dluoora whau Is funda^ 
mental to genuine allogorima* raleatinian allogorla may be 
ounsidorod legitimate even by modez*u c;uioa3 of literary criti- 
olam, for it is based on a reooLpiitlon of tho liistorloal Re­
ality of v/liat is reoordod# - Error arisen ./hen a dual
oi'iginal sense is assimod and souglit» If tho interpreter 
x'ooogoiseu tiiat tiio loagiiuitivo approhonalon in liis o,m cre­
ation, no does no aux*a in giving an allogortoal interpréta-^ 
tion. fiJLis method oun bo justified so long as it is a by­
product of îiiatoi*ioal 0X0 JOS is, llonoo v/e must donounoo t>20 
piillonic allojorisiii wliioh regards tlio litoral record of ovonts 
as only a plioncsaonal husk disguising eternal tx'utlis, ?>''oro-
over, in tho words of Lijntfoot, *^wlth plillo the allojory ispt*tho whole substarioe of his toacliiixj; with/paul it is but an
aooesooiv^’*^^
Allegoi'iajn la dangerous, as is ovoz^ y other method 
v/xiich iiivulvea creative thinlcin^ ;. for sxmnplo, IMltZiiann, 
the gntLjytholojia j.n'uix^ ; olxaiapion, goes to extremes in alle- 
goriainj liiatoi^ y; whereas Philo road Grecian motapijyalcs 
into ,Scripture in a siuoex'o endeavour to oosmaond it to Gen- 
tiles wxio did not venerate Judaism, Bultmmm oonaoiontiouoly 
attœspcs to reduce it to psychological concepts in order to 
T;%TTIjI?Eroot, op*cit,, p#197#
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acldrosa its message to Intollootuals who do not fully reoog- 
nlzo tho Iiîstorical rovolation of Clirîstlanlty* But when 
tho allegorioal method is œaployod in tho Pauline maimer it 
serves an ©xoollont purooao In every a^ 5©! it quickens the 
imagination in homiletios and liturgy. That poverty tlio loss 
of allegorism would bring to our devotional languagej YJe 
may well be gratef^il that it is fimly entronoized in our 
hymns.
C. Gpooific Cone 1 dera11 one of Pauline Allocox*igm»
Wo are now obliged to substantiate our contention 
tlxat Paul not only gives no evidence of tho oxoonses of 
Ale:w%drian allogoriom but also usés tlxe allegorical method 
to ciiannol a tronoliant Ciiriatiua appeal. It is hardly to be 
expected tlxat Paul $ c allegories will convey to us who find 
a verbal infallibility doctrine of scripture untenable more 
tlian a fraction of tho message which tlxoy oonvoyod to those 
to whom he addressed Ills epistles. Hovortlioless wo hope 
to disarr;! tho prejudice wliioh considers allogorism to be no 
more than a relic of tlio quaint hermeneutics of a bygone ago 
which io to be treasured only as a historical intoreat. To 
accomplish our ain wo shall give an oxpoaltlon of three 
passages wliioh aro listed as allegorical by nearly all writers 
on Paulino liomonoutioa.
1) Gal* L;21-31.
Tliis passage, tlie locus classicus of allegorical
interpretation in tlie Bible, presents us with two allegories
lîi.7*
intortwiaod, tuo ono being baaed on fcîie saga regarding 
Abraîiiun^ s dc^ioatic llfo and t.ie otuur ou tlio prO: uocy of 
Deutoro-Isaiah ix)gai*dlng tlio tv/o Alloua. Howover, solace 
tliooo dovotall Into each othor, we s^ ia^ l coneidoi' i#x>la 
latter part of Gal. as one ecMprelmua 1 vo allegory* Be- 
cause tills passage contains aone of tho lioat dlfileult verses 
in fclio luulitie corpus, we must aubraic t W  allegory it con- 
taiu.’3 tc a so arching Investigatioa. 
a) Tlwic./ork*
In this allojory faul fellows all tuo m l  os of 
tuo craft* Tlie word ^ in voraoa 2!j. and 26 is a tixms-
lation of j] j[ which was used by tho Jov/is;. toacuors in de­
fining tho torms cf an allogory*"*'^  Also tho verb u SL I  ^
^ £  w  in vorao 25 is employed in tiie prociao oon^o in which 
it is found in hoi Ionic allégories. rroG Polyblus^^ it is 
Icacwn that In üllitai'y language ^  ^  ^ U  ^  XS> S  ^  X  X ^  Sk
were those standirp, in tho aajno file of a phalanx, ono 
soldier behind onotlzer* Aï'istoolo »^  shows tuat this usage 
was eax'riod ov#r intc literature as u nocaphor* Thus idoas 
belonging to tho same oatogoiy or ^flie" were ooncoivod of 
as if tabulated in a vortical column called 
and tlic cot of antithetical ideas was ooncoivod of as if 
placed her!tonally across froa the forjîor in a parallel
colmrqi label led ^ X  X 1. ^ hien dal* î^:21-31
hj. ÿhackora:/’. The Holation of :;t. ?aul tc. Contemporary.Touish ruouH^/^fCPTr:----------------------- —Jpî.4 ïTïcSîôTl æricflîoott, A ireol'-mglioh .texicon, II, •1735#a*p* ' olyblur 1^î23T ,6, ot*al.
Is aOTun^>od aocording to ulxia pattern, tiie oppoaltos which 
ctOiAd over ajaiiiot ono anoLnor ai*o uuos©:
^ ygg
jcr at jL Js JL jgr jXjf, ji
C£ ^  ij SsL J2f j»/sr
Xj&xk Ks^xk JDLéi'u./X^
X u x  ^  nr w
k X  ± X  k À  ^  X jl K. ^  tj y  .Q^ a nyU é, .k' ÈL*
m  words gathered cut of the LXX of Oon. l6 and 21,
-Uul prefaoen liin allo^ ior^ - with a brief smuury of tlio facts 
which a'*o to nci'Vo as tho basis of Iiin olaborathm. pollow- 
ui<; tlihî ülcotcli from tho hiatoricul rocord coïioû tliu caption
A X x  M À  À  ^  J: XY^ JC% ./k /t 6} )f ik yj? J& /jji j: JK: (<.»
L?r' and tliO H. ., only Uoro do o find tho uoi? : ^  ^
iCll trmiolatiun . ' u" xj caption, "which things 
m*o tin allog l’y", iu general y accv?,*tod by oora lontators as 
o -rroct.
Ml tho face of it, tlio passive .aruici >lo ; k W k ^
p a  U X  ^  loaVvîS ua niicortairi v/hut;iur or ir t Paul
thoui;!it tint tho author of Go'uoaia 'jroto M o  narrr.^ivo, as 
did Dunyan in OucpoJlzig 111, prLats rroçt^oas, with the sole 
via-/ of rovidiiv; a story to be treated allegorically. Did 
nul Moan tliat tho ancient loro v/as ooc-'oood for tjio one pur-
; CGC of jiving latent -/roJlctioiv^  oitli regard to tiio logalis-
U+.9.
tie Jowa and tho GhrioUluii oaiv.!anity?^ ^
_Lllu Liaj be uocueud of iiav Li.; hud this aocituuo toward 
GcripturG, but not : aul. Iu view of tUe a: ooolo»s hebraic 
oatcem for tuo litoral amiula of tuo y,aat, iu bord&rs on tho 
ridlquloua to think tiiut ao did aot aocopt a» uotual lilatoiy 
üirit Isaac v/aa uao lino iVaa w.ilca t.io Jewa uox’o oox* ox*oally 
duo 0( rude I. do did not uiaouuculvo tuu ixlatorical ovldonco 
to bo puro allogoiy ou^ ' uoro taua dponuor iogardod quoon 
dliaabotli to uxlat only In tho oijaraotor of tlio *:norio 
guoouo". In Rem. 9:!^ -5 fur iuottmoo Paul upljolda tlie 
obvious mooxUuj of tlio :.f. ; lie rocogniaos tmo ala kinsmen 
X  x k  boon privilogod to rocolvo tizo divine
gifts of tho covouanta, tho patrioi'caa, tlio diochinaU, and 
the hoosiauic yrouiauo wid that thosu ri^ita Iiavo not been 
abrojatod. Our ourvoy of tho whole of Paul *. atv^ltude to­
ward oripturo ir.tpola uo to oiapiiaaijio taat tho as a or tion
A Xj. y  J  fjTXxy, 2  p/L if y  Ü is not i.ioant
to doocribe wha^ tau wrl tux' of Genua io im\l l.u î iîud wlion iiu 
ooi.,pllod tau narra w I VO. In a word, _aul dooa not detract 
from tlio M o  torical roullty of tao nai'ratlvu lie allegoriaus* 
bo agrou with Burton wiio, oftur a tlicruugii cons i dura tion of 
tills caption, ooncludoc: "Against tho strong ovidouoo tlmt 
xaul ascribed historicity to the O.T '  ^nariativu%
m h t  note wliat aat.io linguistic outhorltios consideron be the I Vling \ ^  h da]. 452?i.liddoll and Gcott (opToit., X, .09) ^xinslate the aanlYO "to be soohon allogorlcully".o3olisol (in ait tel, oucit., I, p.26o) maintains tlmt acre havo uu ll'^uatratlva of "ullcgorXsch redon" rather tlian "aliogox'isoU doutorfh
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including those hero roforrod to, tho word ^  ^  ^  ^  £:>ù“
p X X  üi OATi^ ot bo cited as valid ©vidonoo to the contrary”.^^ 
'"o may go a stop further. Hot only did Paul not 
deny tho true aenso of r.orlpturo in this allegory; lie also 
meant tlio reader to soo tliat lie was giving his own imagina­
tive conatruotiou in considering the Jews to be aoua of Ish-
n a® l. Mbhoucÿi tlio  c a p tio n  ^  ^  V .(T'ai JZT j .  iC
px> ilyjL X  ^  ambiguous both in tlio Orook and in tho 
i^ înglish as literally translated above, wo believe that Paul#s 
general outlook on Rcripturo gives us adequate juotlfication 
to paraphrase it as follows* "TTow those Mstorloal facts 
will be allegorised by me in the twatmcmt which follows". 
Therefore Paul confesses at tlio outset that lie is not prob­
ing for a dual original sense. He wiolion to bring a thought 
before the minds of his readers wliich oontaina truth other 
tlian what the writer of Genesis intended. The apostle was 
oonacioua that on purely historical premisoa liia argument 
was not sound, fliuo with the rubric x  X X  jk Â Si X ±  X
^ WyULie VC givoa notice that ho is launch­
ing out into an exposition in which he breaks away from his­
torical moorln.f^.
Some scholars havo not liooded Paul * s warning and 
have 3oax*ohod the patriarchal narrative to find some his­
torical connection betv/oon Sarah and. Hagar, as types on the ono
T^(jm Durttm, Galatians, p.256^x.
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liand or tUo true laraollceo wno imvo uooopcod uhe Musalah 
and, w'U vMu othwx*, of tuo aif^ osuauos wuo have rojeovud Him* 
TMo ouuTuaion of allegory with typoio^^i*^ a ccoinou laalac^ 
amuug oxogoton, is dioplayed by Hondall# In a pai*a(^ph in 
wuioh ho i)urpooou to give txio giau of tMa allegory, he 
writoa:
Isaac the child of promluo, only eoa of a froo mother after year?» of bam'ozaiosij, as liolr to au indisputable birturiglij, apuly profIgured tho Churcii of aiiriat, b o m  Irx the :fi3necs of tlno, mdo froo by tlio gift of tlio Gplrlt, and ostubiiahed for over iu the iiouae of tliotr heavenly iPathoi^  by an otomal o venant of adoption. lahroaol again, who Imd for saso years filled tlio position of a eon wltlv-ut tlio blrtlu'ifÿit Mixiolx oould out!tie him to inherit tlie blessing;, but ovoutunlly was driven out for rois mookery of tho promised oiilld, auppllod au oxuot prototype of Israel after tho flosh, long rooojnlzod as tîie poople of God, but bound under tlio Lav/, and eventually destined to bo alxut out frosi tlie lurasoUold of God for their guilt in porooouuinj Christ and M s  Ghui*oli.4^
This troutr.iont is ovor-olaboruto and unwar ran to d # Heudall 
Is at pains to t. ace out m o w  tlion what Paul, purposes tlie 
allegory to dozicastrato. The interprétation of tlio allegory 
goos lame v/lion the details are prossed so fis into u typo# 
Paul is not tiiinking of on excision of tho Jewish people 
frcaa the Hingdoiii of God; rather, no is coutoïaplatlug anti- 
tliotlcal littbits of mind —  sorvilo legality on t!ie on© side 
and, on tlic otlior, acceptance by faith of tho fi'oo gift of 
graco. To iniigln© that Paul regarded laiiaael as tlio proto­
type of tiiu Jev/iah raco would be to do aooatle a great
?f7. Til chapter VI we siiall demonstrato that tlxoro io a clear distinction botwoon the allegory and tlio typo#L8. Hendall, "flalatians? in ::x>csitor»o Gx'ook ^ostmucnt^z:i, p.loo. — — :- - - - - - - - - --
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Injuatioo# Bo novui* it to bo tho divine will .
tliat M s  Gvm poop lu ohuald bo eus off from tlieir connoction 
v/itn dod. i’iiaa is no udoquat<; roue on for .^uxnlpuloting
tills allojoxy to soz*vü as a typo, ospocially sinoo raul M s  
iadioasod ia voiao that lio la following tlzo carz*oat motîiod 
of allojorism wliicli allov/s ono*a tlicughta to rango far be­
yond tho litoral statcraont in order to diacloae a spiritual 
olgniric-uioo.
O ) i lU^ poOO.
\i*tlstlo liooxxao la ovor rraujLit with poouliar 
dangers; thurorore wo most Iiavo tiio pmi'oqulaito of a sym­
pathetic attitude toward tlio oiwxtlvo uao of language; to 
understand tlio ixinction of this allogory. Hhro Is a splen­
did il]?xOuratlon of how ?aul*s p2K>j^ hctic mind cscapod the 
£pc*ip of tliO wooden litoruliau of liis ago, and on wings of a 
sanctified Isiagination soared IJLgli iu tho ap^roiionaion (T 
x'Ciliglous truth. Zn this passage Ixo indicates th-it lie has
an im/ard gi’aup of a buiniiui^  word of prophooy which tran­
scends tlio actual nooning of Rcripturo. Tills allegory kin­
dles a light in tiio heart such as a lavish obudlerce to a 
liiechonloal litoralisic could never kindle. Tiiua tlx* allegory 
is Faults judgtiieut upon ax* oxuuinial authority which tended
to stifle oroutlvo capacity. Tho allegorical motljod which
is soon aa the dull literary irustrurnent of tlio small nastoi's 
of Jewish theology paradoMcally becotiioa in Gal. !p tho neone 
whereby the iurjlglit of a gi*oat mind is presented. Hcnco wo 
ounnot accioiosoo lu tlie position adopted by £umy critics.
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tliat Paul *s allûgorlaing is to be relegated to tlie region of
mere Jeuiaii rabbinlaia#
Boforo setting out our interpretation v/© shall
look at two views v/hioh in part show us the purpose which
Paul Imd in resortin(5 to tho literary method of allogorism.
Firstly, some exogotes follow Augustine^9 and luther wlio
treat allegories as storios that adorn ai’guinonto which havo
already boon succinctly proaonted. Luther writes of this
Galatian allegory:
In the end of his disputations ho addeth an allegory to give a beauty to all tixe rest, nor it is a seem­ly thing scxuetisxes to add an allegory, wlien tho foun­dation is well laid, and the matter thoroughly proved? for as painting is on oxnmment to sot forth and gar­nish a liouso already builded, so is an allegory the light of a manaei' which is already otherwise proved and confirmed,50
This utatoment is Justified in so far as it empriasizos that 
Paul did not roly upon tiio quicksands of allegorism as a 
primary meuiis of ostablisizing his doj^ iia. However wo can 
hardly imagine tho apostlo saying, "This soctlon is an il­
lustration, and tho foregoing passage is on argument". Dis­
tinctions botwoon illustrations and proofs wliioh are clear 
to minds schooled in Grook rhotorlo ore difficult to trace 
in the Bible, since its Hebraic doctrines aro customarily
W *  AugusVlne (%., x1v111,2Î4.) writes: "Qpis auteia nisi im­pudent is simo nitatur aliquid in allegoria positum pro se inter ore tari nisi habeat et manifesta tostlmonla quorum lumlno illuflfcrantur obsoura?" Aquinas# principle stated in Gugana Theologioa, 1,1,10, conforms to tliis point of view#50, TAitiier, Galatia:^, p#3!^ 7# Op, tMs quotation with the quotation frc^ fut nor which we Ijaivo ^von above (p. 129)to note on example of his cliaraotoristio inconsistency#
not forth In a concroto pai'abollc Paul»a aim every
tiino ho I'Off rrod to tlio 0. J. >vas to iutorprot it ia tho ll^t 
of Ciiriatluii oxporlcuco. Tiiox’ofo^ 'o thla al^oguty wao latond- 
od to oonviuoe tho roasou as uaoh as to oaptlvuto t M  imagi­
nation# û.natoad of conaidorlaj Uio allojory uu aa illuutru- 
. wion of QXi. urjmixuiiv alrouuy oatabliA^ lzod, Tuul well
littvo rojardod this paasajo ao tlio olincMng point of t:ie dls- 
oooroo v/iilcli, boglnniu,; in Gal. 3, oa^oo to a croacondo in 
Gal. 5:1#
qooondly, aodoxnilssora of tho a:>oatle 'iave aouiÿit
tio oooa;o tho umbariMoomont proa on tod by M o  allogorios by
fas toning upon thorn tho label ay ^ onta ad naminum. They
liiaintaiu tii.it Paul a oaks to confound tlio orronoriua inter-
pretatioau of M s  oppouenta by aizrowdly nhowinj thou that
tnu allogorimu tlioy fz^ iploy can bo :*ovoraod to prove tlia
very opposite of thair o oh t ont ions. %n paying hotiajo to
thc= aainu acoordinj to tho oanuuij of modem oritloiom, tney
mako t W  oxoaao on . uul'a buhalf that all tho time lie Indul-
jod in oacli spurious and tedious motliods lie know bettor tliaa
to consider them sound, -..o must bo cautious in reading Into
Paul * a mind the pale i*of loo tion of 2*eoont ooholareiiip. It
io ono thing to any that ho realized that ho v/aa nou dealing
ûCcuxMtely wi\;U hlat n'ical data when ho allegorlzod, but
quite another thing to believe txiat when, ho did so M s  solo
purpose was bo dlaprovo counter propaganda by its ovm method#
Paul d^siroi not only to cowbat M s  opponents but also to im­
part to tlzotvi a i>ocit!ve me a sago txiX'ougii this method. Thus
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tlxui’ü cun bo lit cio doiàit tliat lie ucooptod allcjorioia Zvœi
ills hob rule Iiuritu,/... wicMat guostion, ujilz cliougzi Izo ovidonooa
ruaoivo in using cizo ullogorloal iuutiiod, v/o can bo coaTideab
tliut wnon Uo dccu uao It uo dooa ao v/lthouc compunctiou*
ri'au on ovaluatlon of bivoao lialr-ti*uuiia wo aball
uovo on to cutialdor v/izat ia, in ouz' opinion, raul*a paî*umount
I'ouaon for o^iploying tho allojorlcai motlzod in Jal. 4;21-31.
Viio pui’poao of tho allojory orui bo aecu QS v/o rolute it to Ita
contoxt. Indopondanco from an Ironclad codo of lav/ and sole
I'olionou upon tlio gi’uco of God ia uiio chono of tlio acoiray
lottor to tliü ualatiana. At no point in clila epiatlo ia ^aul
moro c jncontz'uted on o..pound!;4; tho thomo tlmn in this pas-
oajo unuüi» oonaIdoratlon. Tizo function of tMu allegory ia
to proa a noiio tho uuanln-> of dliriatian fi*oodo in a mamior
vÂiiüh would uppoul pai^tlaularly tp tho J'owiah c(Hitiiig..ut among
the shilaciana. Paul d ia l  ^ongoa th^ao SJ JX SX to
liCwon Co diat tho Lav/ Itself aaya with rujard to tne kind
of peuple vhiu a.*o acoopuublo to God. A3 la cuscu-^ary uiien
. aul ia udJrojûlzxj hhiaol apociricu_ly to Jew;;, lie refera
vCpto the oaao of Abraiiarü ai^ d hlu household.- * iiiere ia a basic 
motivation for on.ploylizj illustrât Iona f^ou t:jyo life of till» 
patx’iai'ch. Glueo ho was held iu particular revoreaco by th# 
J0wo,*^3 argument xniioii \ma eatabllahed by ro for once co 
him would carry weight with tiie Judalaorc. In tho li^ pit of
oaï. 4:21.52. deo dal. >, o.'?. \, 9.53. Eer a furtrmr discuswion of tiio lofty position of Abra- iiuii in Celtic 'ÜAiuuj.it of first century Judaicu ooe oh. VII#
M
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till3 iK>pulai'ity of Abï^ aliam' ia ooatomporai^r Jowl ah tlioujixt 
v/o diosouw I'roia sayi.ij with Bvu’toa û'aat dal. !>.:21-31 Is an 
"aftui'bhoagat".^ Tiio pas a ago iioy not lie at t^ io oentor of 
gravity of tho oplatlo, but otill it can hardly bo parontlie- 
alBod#
Tiila Galatian allogoiv ©an bo understood only when 
wo boar in alnd tho oonrion Jowlsh attitude toward tholi* di­
vine privilogoo. iho Goapol writers IIlus brato how tho vaunt, 
" ,o iiavo Abralittiu for our father", was tiio groat slogan for 
bolster In,: national pride, and tlio ref ore they expose an 
outlook of Judaiaiii similar to what javo x*loo to tills allegory. 
The wxdtor of tho Goapol of Joiiu slmrea tho Pauline vlow- 
point v/iion iio ropi*e3outs Josuo as contrasting tlio craplrlcal 
and tlio uplx’ltual doe coudants of Abixdmm. Thu Jewish oppo­
nents of both Josus and taul wer» outraged since they could 
soo Abraliûsu only aa ono who, because ho "v/as perfect in all
iils deeds tlii'ougli oboying "tliu unui*itbou Tâxv/'^' Imd stored 
r'Qup Lierlt*^  for all wlio woi*e ployslca/ly doocended from lilni.
With utmost tenacity they bel loved tlmt it m s  fox» bliu sens 
of Abralioci tlmt tlio world had boon orbited. Justin Hartyr 
nctos v/lmb moy bo cunaldercd to be tiio doctrine of tho Jows 
in the apostolic ago: "The otorual klïjgd^ will bo given to 
thoso who are the seed of Abraham aocox^Ilnj to the flosh, tivoa 
t/wugh they bo sinners and mdxollevors mid dioobedlont"#^^
T>UÀ^oa, o p . c i t . , p ,2 5 l .5 ;. Ht. 3:9-10, Ih. 3:3-9, Jn. 8:31-1^ 0; cf. Row. 9:?*56# Jublloos 23:10. 53* Davies, op.etc., pp#269-70#$7:2. g9. Oi-iZâ^ Tio ulfch :'::r;bo, oxl.
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iUUl fougiit to undormlao tliia prevailing fais© 
oouTIJunco with all tiiO To roe of M b  poraonallty. If v/o 
forgot tliat it v/aa la tlio lioat of suoii coatrovoray tlmt this 
allegory was lia^ jmurod out, wo siiall porooiv‘‘ litclo more In 
It tlian a iioartloaa troalïiiout by .aul of M a  own raoo. To 
aayjiio wiio jivoa but auporflolal attouuion to tills allojory 
tac apostlo will appear to tiulatalu In it tliat just as tnura 
v/aa uo joint Iioiroulp bo two on Islmmol and Isaac, so tnor© 
oon bo no partaorsMp botwoon Judaism and Oni'iatianity# Be 
will 8ÜSC1 to bo so iutolox'ont as to bolluvo tliat tiio children 
of AbraiiiXi according to tho i'loaa must bo utterly cast out 
from tiio %ln*;dum of Jod# Tims zhrrls v/ritoo tnat iu Gala- 
tiiuu; "imti-Judaic lava"^2 poured out
A closoi* ocmtliv uoods to bo tiado of raul*a po- 
loiiic aguiast tiio Jows in tMs ailogoxy. Tim apostlo*a atti­
tude toward ilia countrytion tiUov/n in dal. 4:29, wiioro tlio 
JoWî3 play the rôle of tlio insolent, vaallclous slave boy, lias 
a x>arallel in I Th. 2:llp~J6, wlioro GaIo Jews arc conaijaou. to 
Cod*s wrath for killing Joaus. fo err In citing timsc pas- 
sajoe uo proof tlmt Paul, on booaainj a aiiris uian, accepted 
tho pagan anti-3c*.ditlam ox* M s  day. Tho Jov/s ax*o adversaries 
of Paul only bo cause of thoological motifs; it ia not M s  re­
nunciation of M g  people which la oxpx*ossed in tnese passages, 
but M s  dlstroas bocauao oo few of thas liave accepted life 
as offered in Clirlst. For ifba to oonsldoi* the Jews as the 
oneinios of the Gospel waa tlmrofcre no easy matter. ' This 
GbVlhFvdü, fccth^ ipiilQXL, XI, p.31.
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position Y/iiioli is often acoopted by Chriotiana as a truism 
caused an intractablo conflict to raga within iiia soul.
X!bo allojory in Gal* î|.:21-31 is tWroforo a rofloc- 
tion of ono of tho most aallont problems in tlio apostlo>8 life* 
Hero xro havo a glimpse afforded us into tho mental workshop 
in whiolz tho probloia of tlie Jow-Gentil© relation to 0#T* re­
ligion was liammorod out* m  y-11 rm see the finished
product of tho oraftmun’s mature mind* Tlxo allegory id 
Gal# Ij. is Horn# 9-11 in embryonic fom# Conaequently those 
who reject the former treatment as futile Should also oast 
aside this aootion of Roroans in which jaul deals more elaborate­
ly with tlie Christians as the truo Israel. In both places 
Paul shows clearly tliat he is focusing attention upon tlio Jew­
ish section of tho oomunity to which he Is writing# In both 
places the idea of g^enealogical merit aa a ground of confi­
dence befoi*o God io repudiated: blood relation with tho patri- 
arclial line of promise is declared to bo of no avail* The 
troatirent of Ishmaol in Gal* is paralleled by the equal­
ly sevore troatoont of Esau iu Rom. 9:10-13# m  both places 
tlie prodostinarlan doctrine io prominent, but In Horn. 
divine sovoroignity and Imman responsibility are kept in a 
more pi*opor balance. Paul was not composud enough when dic­
tating Galatians to give a fair treatment of both aides of 
tho paradox# Uonoo it is advisable to road tho allegory of 
Gal. along with the discussion of free will in Rom# 9:30- 
GlVlioe pp.66ff. for our fullor discussion of Rem# 9~H#
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10:21; UÜ0 viow of eluotioa iu tiio foruur passajo bocomos 
morally i^opujmuiù auloBa wu ouumIuo it /it., iau - thcr aida 
of tiio ai'gujrioat#
d) Tho cluiroh aa tuu jQX*uaaloia is Ibvvw.
Tlio iutoiiaity of too souuhiwut felt for tlio City
of David is aoutoly oxpi'ussou iu iC. 137:5 —  ’If I forget
you, 0 Joruaalcau, lut my right iiaud ./ichoi J ' ïioiice 'Xîutoro-
Isaiah, In dosoriblug tiio glorious i\itux*o of Judaism, v/axcs
olovquont in proolaiuiing tliat t M  pious cf tlm now 'Mr.a rroro
Aoniravon on the vux»y palms of T M s it laf oioi/r.
pro hot of t.‘MJ lixilo odurossod hla jubilant son;; of triu ; . 
to his oo-ruligionista whuu ulioy wore ubouj to roturri f^ voiA 
Babylonian oaptiviuy zo 0.10X1» iiaoivu lund* He foi'psooo tliut 
it ia divinely iaoondud not oaiy tu-it tuo rooeusoinicted Joims- 
aloin will bo tho capital city of Judaiuu but also tint lb 
will oorvo aa tho spiritual notrcpolis of tno world*a thoo- 
cratlo govomibiont. ho oxiiorts tlioso vhio compose tho rodoaned 
cot’tiuiiity to l'ouïi20 tnoir i^ iiauiou tu bo a llglit to tho Gon- 
ttloa"**^ -^
XU Is .  5|.;1 tlie Jurucalcr.i wliich hud
boon plundorud and doa troyud by tiie arzieu of irivaiorc Is ccxi- 
pared to a childless v/otaan. .iiat mukuu clila .1 iju ao * vco- 
ful is the fact uhat tn© ^jroauoat posalblu gx'iof and dlsjp^ace 
fur a îîobïH?v/ v/oiiiau v/aa failure to boai" conn. All ## tlio 
affltotod pooplo of Israel are couaidei*od to bo roprosontod 
5s * I. • 10.
Ojf. Is # i : u.
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in cilia barpon wociaii wlio liaa boon ooptmxCod .for a long iioriod
from hor riaabanci, YaU/o>u After half a contui*y nf dislllu-
oionmont and mourning un<ior tho yoke of a fowi^z) power, He
ia to res tore Hio apoiiao to favour and one will becgcio the
motaor of a family tluit will outnumber tlio population of pro-
Exilic Jeruaalom# Tima in Is. 51^  v/o kuivo tho combination of
two cc8a?on motif a cf O.T. nropnooy: 1) tlmt of the relation
of Yohwoh to M a  people boing/on India soluble conjugal union^
2) tliat of an idoallsod 2ion#^^
Paul, following exactly tiio IXX of la. ÿ?îl, ceaploys
uim vorao with skill. It io likely ti^iat he oonzieota 54.;!/ /with 51:2 in a mnnor oteilar to tho r a b b i s . i t  is doubt­
ful, îiov/ovor, whoohor Doutoro-laaioii was conaclous of any 
paraliol bot/eon the desolate woman and Earah. Paul runs 
into confusion in associating tiio ono of 54^ :1 soon in
tho oontrasood stages of her oaroor with tiio two women of 
Abraliamto household, and in considorlng tîmt it was lîagar 
ratimr tiian Daraii who imd the husband. Hovortht^loso ho ap­
propriately addi*es303 the prophètes words to tho Galatians 
as proof tlmt the Cimz'oh is tlio px*oper spouse of tne lord 
because she carries out the original task assigned to txiô 
returning oxllos. Paul lias a prophetic vision which is anal­
ogous to tlmt of tlio most colebratod of the O.T. propiiotoi 
both non woi*o faced with a llboratod oarzunity which v/as
u Cf deb 1^03. 2 in v/nlcn is tills prophet * s fav^ÿ'ite trope, thattno rjiatioiisMp of fal&voli and Israel ' is like that of abride f^ qpoon and brido.yj. due . .1,. 4i)-o, ^ooh. 2; 1-13, daj* . _ , _ ^oo. Ligiitfoct, op.cit., p.ldo, a.p. xr GilSborln fol.49%2.
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pitifully vfoak luid insi/quiflouut aooordiri;; vo suoalar stand- 
ax*da, and but:: onvlaajuii trlu /rojuny of tMa faitnfxl uinnant 
as sun^aaaing in number and iu character the provioua laraol.
Cncu again laul dis pi ly a alu acjoclatlon wlcli uho
n. ropiiotio spirit waXca Jevolopod out of tho 0. *• Tno
author o f tîio g p la t lc  to  tuo hobrotfu a ioo  aptiaka o f  tnu oa- 
lo s t ia l  Joruaalam*^^ Tiio now JoruaalOi i w liica oaxos down out 
o f noavun is  a r o c u r r in j  tha:.iO in  Revolaüion.^^ x a iil and thoso 
ocnor L .T . v/riüors sxiaro t.*o s p i r i t  o f  h o u to ro -ls a lu n  in  t l ia t  
tlioy aru more ooucoi*nod w ith  tao w o ll-b o ln j and tho m ission  
o f those v/iiu u jo l l  ia  t*io aa.iiiunlw/ o f tlio  rodeoi^iod whan w ith  
tlio  prosorvacion o f uiio n a t io n a l c a p ita l o f  Juduiaia.
I Oor. 9:9-10*
Zaul ; s Intorprotation of the Instruction in Dt. 25tfl#
a  Ù  Ü T ^ ^ é J æ æ x î -  p o u i c  &  A 0 W y  X'CS.» o o o a a lo n o d
rjuci. ^or,/10x1 ty . C r it ic s  ask i f  wc can n ractlc©  tiîo  R efo r­
mat lun p i'Ir ic ip lo  o f  a l l  >wiag fc r lp tu ro  to  bo i t s  ovm in t o r -  
protor^^  Y/hon such w ild  a l lo jo r lc a l  oxcessos are  found w itla -  
in  i t s  ccvors. In I  O^v 9:9""!^ they f in d  c no lu s ive  p ro o f  
th a t  : aujL aau : l i i lo  aro  b o d fo llcw o , s lm rin  j  the ’ or o a t t i tu d e  
o f cxprcîssly douylu tl.c  l i  woral noanlng o f tlio T. Tho
U4. XU:60. Rov. 21:2, 3:12. 69. Cf.. tho 'OotrlhO of > crl.'tuzx/ (oar. i>:) in t?ie ?o3to^- atur GoiifosGlon: "Tlio i:ifalliblo ralo of lntori:)rüïalïïc)n o. hcrrp'bui*o* Tu . fcripturo itsolf".70. E .g . loiox, , 3 t . la u l a,tid ty>  Croxroa o f  Jorusalo ti,p. 129: "z3ot** ^IhuTlinTTlxivTiTspYay ' thu atmio absolute 
d is  regard  o f  C'lo o r ig in a l  moaning and oontoxt o f the  pass ago 0 ohXoh th e . so lo c t to a u th e M te  to, th o irdoctrinoB? v ;o ino l, S t . ? a u l, p.bO: ^Paul a t t r ib u to a
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vlov/ popularized by TJolaaiaann^  ^runs along bhaae linos.
Slrioo Paul v/as of urban upbringing, be had little contact 
with or concern for the dcHnostlc boasts of burden. Hot 
iiaving to rely on their aid iio thou^ ÿit It foolish that there 
should bo anytlxing in Scripture regarding their livelihood.
Tho law seonod to him too sacred to contain proscriptions 
about such every-day raattors.^^ Because God did not cara 
for anything oo oonzionplaco aa oxen, a figurative intorpro- 
tatiou of Dt. had to bo sought. Thus ^aul is regarded
by Doisamann as here denying tlmt Dt. 2$zl^  can possibly bo 
meant in its litoral sonso. lîoroly to state this opinion is 
almoat aufficiont to rofuto it# It reveals tlie reasoning 
of a oity-d\7ollor of tlio industrial ago, for, in Biblical 
days, tlioro was essentially no contrast between tîie rural 
and urban people with regard to livestock. Also, this exe­
gesis of I Cor. v:9-10 assumes too naflvoly that Paul and Philo 
must Imvo bolongod to the aasio school of thought.
V*o aliall seek to show tliat Paul does not follow 
the I hi Ionic tondonoy which destroys tho Mstorioal sonso. 
uo hold it to bo an axiom tlmt Paul, as a product of Pales­
tinian Judaism, was alv/ays conscious of the plain, unadorned 
mooning of Scripture. Admittodly in I Cor. 9:9-10 this judg-
70. toonV.j GLU exactly oo onsite moanln/; to tlio pas sago
Cor. 9:9-3.^ in flat contradiction to its original plain intention".71. Deiosxiarin, Paul, p.l05#72. Ihilo shov/c“Tn "Do spooialibua legibua l:26o tliat this was Ilia general attTtuJo; hov/ovcx' nofoTTwo tho litoral moan­ing wliou int rproting Dt. 25:4 (Do virtutibuo l45f).
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ment Is not aelf-evident. Therofora It la iiaportont tmt wo 
conoidor this paosago in detail, for if wo find that Paul 
does not deny tho litoral moaning in tliia moat questionod 
of paaaagoa, v/o domonatrato tho fundamental difference bo- 
tv/eon tim Imrtxonoutlcul prlnclplos of Taul and liilo.
Tho 0I1UC intorprotum ia tlio moaning we aaaljn 
2X k  X X  X vorae 10. It la variously intorproted as 
"altbgothor" (A.V. andj.H.V'. ), "purely" (iJoffatt), "entire­
ly" (n.3.7. ) or "uborliaupt". If vm accept these transla­
tions ao correct then ./o must hold that Paul completoly re­
jected the literal oonao of the prohibition and regarded tlio 
Iilghor moaning of it wliioh ho givos hero as the one v/Moh
was originally and exclusIvoly Intondod. However tho use
7kof zrsfx X<aJ ^  oloowiior© in tho IT.T. shows that wo aro not
bound to translate it in any of the vmys just nentionov*. It
is better to render it hors as "certainly", "assuredly"
(A.P.V.), or "clearly"; tliu colloquial strong affirmative
75"by all noons" or "Jodonfolla" gets at tho moaning. Tlio
rendering of tho I;, P«V. margin, "Saith ho it, ao ho doubt-
loas doth, for our sake?", convoys tiio riglit impression.
Thu oxprossion "for ouz* sakoa" displays Paul*s
prevailing concern tliat Scriptm'o should apply to tiio con-
toziporary situation. Thus in I Oor. 1' :I1 v/o road: "How those
tilings iiappcnod to thera as a v/axniinj, but they wore writ ton
73. i’oTnV/ Dor orsto Eorinthorbriof, p.237.'/J 2.g. Qcm. 3:^Vi cfo~T!T(T,"T^!'l2, Lk. !(.j23, Acta 21:22,28s!i.,7$. Bauor, ■^ ptoi’buoh, col.1108.
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down for our Instruction"# Another place in which he uaoa 
a similar pliraso without attempting to deny the Mstorioal 
moaning is in Rom. 4:23-4: "But tho words, *it was reckoned 
to him*, wore vn*lttoji not for M s  ^j^^rabam*^ sake alone, 
but for oura also".
To prove further tliat it in no intellectual sloigjit- 
of-liand to credit Paul with an able interpretation of tills 
passage, wo slmll reconstruct his train of thought. Ho does 
not question that the direction in Doutei'onowiy was given with 
a viow to promoting a humane treatment of tho beasts. %  
realizes that tlie injunction is an evidence of God*s provi­
dential care for his ci'oaturos. ishing to demonstrate tMs 
wider context, lie turns to Ilillol*a oxogotlcal prlnoiploo 
and argues according to tlio first rule, "llglit and heavy"
(i Û  i n 1 i He moots mon of his ovm ago on accept-
T I-
od ground when ho employs tMs rule, but this does not im­
ply chat M o  logic is not valid today. Tho aritiaaentURi 
minori ad niajuo or the gr/^aontum a fortiori is of frequent 
roourronco in modern syllogisms % if tlio lijditor or minor 
caso holds od, hov/ much more valid should tlu) heavier or 
major ono bo. By considering I Cor. 9:9-10 ao an argument 
froKi the Toss or to tho gi'oator^^ w© can x'o.idily soo tlmt 
Paul does not imply tliat God is indlfferont to tho oxon*o 
wolf aro. Rather ho states on obvious truth wMch is to bo
YG. 5x^ 7 Bonslrvon, op.cit., pp.83-0; Michel, Paulua und seine 3ibol, p.102.77. cTTlîôrTH^ la P r m i iè r o  > p î t r e  do S a i n t  Paul aux C o r in ­
t h i e n s ,  p.72; Taaflcor,  %io o T IT ^ o a ta m o n t ïn " th e  few . pV\32.
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found on tlio very first page of scripture, tliat God oaros 
moro for mon tlian for brutoa* Jesus* words may bo oitod 
aa proof tliat such an outlook was current in the first Christ­
ian century. "Took at tlie birds of tho airÿ lie implores j 
"they noitlior sow nor reap nor gather into bama, and yot 
your iuiavonly Tether foods thorn. hx*o you not of moro value 
tlmn thoy?"*^® Also Jesus oxolaims: "of liow much more value 
is a man tlmn a shoopi"^^
Tho reasoning of Paul may therefore be stated tlïus: 
if tlio ox is not to bo denied the opportunity of taking 
food wliilo ho labours, how much loss should tho evaagolist 
who is performing his work bo deprived of romunoration. It 
is quite possible that Paul continues tho pastoral imagery, 
r/e may paraphrase vorso 10 as follows: "if God cares for 
tlie oxen, how much moro will ho care for tlio farmer who 
dc»ïîinioa ovor tho oxen". Motzmonn arguos that Paul may 
have tliougiit of liimsolf as the farzor; "Da ioh auoh ein 
Acliors£iann bin, gilt das Wort auoh, und zwar in nooh hOIier- 
om, ffh» mich".^^
Iauü*s ar^^umont here is similar to what wo find in 
tlio Talmud.®^ There tho demand of Dt. 25:4 is taken to prove 
tlmt a widow cannot be compelled to enter levirato mari'iago 
with a leper who is afflicted with bolls: since God lias logis-
T7rwrVt:B.79. Ut. 12:12.Ô0. îdotzinann, Korinther, p.4%.81. Dab. Tal., yobrmiot^Tlb-?m.
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latod tliat aa ox aliould find contents.ioat tlirougli helping 
himself to a simro of tho liarvest as ho tlireslios, a wo­
man sliould not be deprived of bor riglit to happiness In life. 
Tims Paul generalizes in the manor of tho Palestinian Jews. 
In no it lier instanco do wo sec an intention to set aside the 
actual historical sonso of tlio proMbitioa, but this sense 
la subordlriatod so as to make room for an injunction which 
bears on current ethics.
conclude that I Cor. 9:9-10 should noi; bo con­
sidered under tho category of pure allegorical interpretation: 
The method here is simply tlmt of tim a fortiori sylloglaci. 
Calvin*3 exposition of this passage may be quoted here since 
it gives a lucid summary of wlmt wo have written above with 
regard to it.
You are not to understand M m  ^ aul/ as mooning to oxcludo oxen from tho oaro of God*a Provldenco ••• nor is it aa if ho meant to oxrpound that precept allegorically, as acme iialr-bralnod spirits take occasion from tMs to turn ovoiytMng into alle­gories. Tlxua they turn dogs into mon, trocs into angels, and all Ecripturo into a laugliing-stook.Paul * s moaning is simple that God is not soconcerned for oxon aa to liave had merely a regard to oxon in making tliat law, for he had mankind in view, and wisliod to accustom thorn to equity, tliat they mi;ÿit not defraud the worlcnan of M s  Mro.Por it is not tho ox that Ima tho principal part in plowing or treading out tlie com, but man, by whose industry the ox himself is sot to work* Ilenco, wlmt he imriediatcly adds -- "He that plows th should plow in hope" —  is an exposition of tho precept, as if ho had said, tliat it extends gonorally to any kind of recompense for l a b o u r .  82
ÜÏ. Calvin, CorlntMons, I, pp.294-5*
Iv f *
3) Gal. 3:16»
A ltlio u fÿ i tW  .jhraae jj< ^  1  
ii ooours In substantially tliu sam fom iu aovoral paa- 
sojaa of üanosla, Paul px'obably quotua It i'roai tbo LXX of Gam» 
22:17-10 In wMoIi tho substantive g ^  é:/2,J^as ülvon both 
a singular and a plural signification, iloitliar tho Greek 
iS JX J t nor tliO Hobiw; ^  Z2 X  it translates can be
fjivon any v/olgiit in ai»gi»Jont oxooi^ t by faulty scribal manipu­
lation# I W  oxmiplo,®^ ono rabbi ar^ u^oa tliat a plot of ground 
vdiio}i is as largo as oi:r Imn&roatlic o<iuaro is not a bed for 
ono îdnd of aood only but a gardou in wizich ono may sow sever­
al voriotiou of sootl v/itliout ti’onarjrooslng tlio lav/. Ho finds 
izroof of this in tto fact tlmt ïaaiaîi iu M s  clause, "As tlze 
gardon oauaea tho seeds 9o»m in it to spring forth", mentions 
not "tlm seed" but "tho sooda". h? ctriot grm (rmtioal ;p?ound3 
l^ul*Q arf^UMout, as also tMs I'ishnalo arguuiont, rests on 
error. ^ ia a col.loctivo noun; oousequoutly, ovon
thou^z it nay refer to one dosoondont,^^ it con novor do ao 
in opposition to msjriy. facie tlxu argument is pMlo-
lo/:;ically unsound in Ilobrow, Gz'ool:, or Iluf^ lisM It ia not 
unooz (XI for m o d o m critics to rent tho case lioro and iriark 
anotlior cross against Paul*s Izez^ ionoutics#
ft iu only tho potcy logician lut ores tod solely
in t:K> lYomcv/oidz of tho argument \/îiû c m  sec no doopor.
'I?ho ri£ÿxt attitude ia mmzifoutod by Duncan who states:
By. l^abb.ath 9:2.84. H»g. o e n . ~ l f "21:13» ,
16G#
**Paul*3 argumont about tho Offspring Is moi*e than a ploco 
of rabbinical subtlety: it is tlio expression of deep reli­
gious oonviotion’'*.®^  lîvon tliougli ho uses tho disingenuous 
medium of his day to convoy his thoxiglit, t aul v/ould be tho 
first to maintain tlmt the truth ho intends to convey is 
independent of tliia gloss# In verse 29 of tliis Galatian 
oliaptor it is abundantly clear that lie is coupaizont tliat 
in Scripturo ^  ^  io collective sjIibxi it refers to a
personas posterity# Also Rom# 1^:13,16,10 and 9)7 make it 
obvious that he v/aa well aware of tho oomprohenalvo ^meaning 
of the word# Ilia rocourao hero to fanciful dialectic is 
possibly satirical: ho may bo dmionstrating timt in tiie 
G ont 081 for Gentile liberty ho can use his advorsariea» 
weapons better tlion any of thorn# Or perhaps he falls into 
grammatical ambiguity just because of his eagerness to seize 
upon an essential connection bolrweon the revolution of tlio
O.T# euxd tho Messiah# **The eagle that soars near tiio sun 
dooa not worry itself how to cross tho rivors". Paul does 
not intend to strosa tho ipsiaairaum Irorbian of Genoa la but 
to give a profound interprétât ion of tlxo lie 1 la goa clxl oht e # 
use the words of Burton to justify Paul's inaocurato 
verbal forma ; l^lo doubtless arrived at Iiia tiiou^^^  ^t, not by 
oxogoaia of Scripture, but fi^ om an interpretation of Iiiotory, 
and thon availod liimsolf of tlxo singular noon to oxproaa 
ilia tîiought briefly”. o quote also fi*cm Bonnard in this
(%# i^iuican, Galatians, pp#100-9*Ou# Burton, op#oib#, p#lU2#
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regard: argumentation de Paul Gai. 3:1^ oat ...
liistorlque et cîirlatooontrlquo: 11 montre qu'en bénissant 
Abrolnm, Dieu avait déjà on vue les paToxis qu'il entendait 
aauvor par Jésus-Gîxrlst”*®7
Sine© Paul's view on prophotlo revelation lies at 
tlio oontor of an adequate interpretation of Gal. 3:l6, we 
3*^11 briefly look at tho broad swoop of O.P. history tlxrou^ i 
Paulino spectacles. In Rom. 9-11 tho apostle explains in 
greater detail the way in which the perpetuity of the divine 
prcsnisos were s'oaanod up in Gfiriot, enabling ua to supplmaont 
and tlxeroforo to disaoz*ti clearly what was in the background 
of his thou^xt in this Galatian discussion, m  this regard 
a passage fr^ mi Dodd's history and the Goa )ol deservos to 
bo quoted in full, for therein is, in our o? ini on, an un­
rivalled exposition of i aul 's view of the plan by wliloU God 
iias tlirougiiout tho course of Israeli to history aoloctod men 
of faith to constitute ulxe "Israel of Ood".^® Dodd writes :
For liim /^aul^ the call of Abraham io tlio beginning of a process in which tho purpose of God is at work for malcing Himself a people (Gal. 3%7-l!p). But tliis pur­pose appears to bo frustrated, as the doscondants of Abraliam fall away: lalïuaol first, then i^ sau, and thon aKiong tlxo ohJLldron of Israel those who worshipped Baal in tho time of llijah, and all save tho faitlxful rem­nant in tho tiiiio of Isaiah (Horn. 9:6-13,27-9, 11:2-5). TMs rtxmnant diminishes, until tho people of God is
lO^dèsignod for Hispeople. And tlion in the final apostasy tho Hossiah
ny. Bonnard, op.cit., p.71.8' . Gal. 6:l6.
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la killed# With îîîiu tho hope of Israel porisîioe and tho promiao aoous frustrated. But Ho rlaos from tlxe dead, and in Him tlio people of God riaos, as Hsekiol Imd foretold, out of tho valley of dry bones into new­ness of life. Thus tlio sooniing frustration of God's purpose is ovorccx.io, and all tho opioodos of laraol'a M a  tory roooivo froah mooning; frcau tlxe final ovuut.Tlio ::xodua is a forotaste of tho rod<aaption in Clxriat; tho ï'xanna in the wildomoss and tho water from tho rock are an anticipation of tho life of tho now age; for tho rook was clirist (I Cor. 10:1-11). The in- iierltauco in Canaan is, in a figure, tlx© tniiortonco of tlie saints in 11 (^ it, given to those who arc dead and rison with Christ. For with the doath and rosur- roction of Cîirlst an authentically now ago begins in which tho purpose of God, to creato a people for Him­self, io realised by the incorporation of Jews and Gentiles alike in the Body of Christ, wlusre there cannot bo Grook and Jew, cixMXurnclaion and unolroum- cision, barbarian, Scythian, bondman, freeman, but Clirist io all and in all (?]ph. 2:11-22; Gal. 3:26-0;Col. 3:9-n).^9
In tlie vorso under consideration JÎ X  jd a
ooixtalao a hanaonioua balance between tlia individual and 
c rporato conooptiono of personality. Burton does not 
realise tho paradoxical usage of when Ixe
Staton tlxat Paul "probably roforrod to Clirlst not as an in­
dividual but an tlxo head of a apiritual raco".^^ Paul's 
conception of tho TIenaiah is at once both individual and 
corporate. TMs thouglit pattern which is tho axis around 
which all of his Clirlstology rovolvos Ims unhappily been 
labelled Paul's Clirist-myatlolsm. Tliere is hero no idea 
of tiiat pantile is tic absorption into the deity with which 
mysticism is ocsm^ iouly allied. It is execrable to think that 
^aul was approo iably influoucod by speculations along the
TI9. iyodd^  ‘1113tory and tho Gospel, pp.90. BurtonT op. oi't. , p.TJ2.
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linos of trxo raystory culta In voguo among tho hoathon dur­
ing tlio apwstolio ago* All attempts in tlio last genoratlon^^ 
to forco Upon tho apoatlo'9 tiiougiit tho oocidontal-Criontal 
hodgo-podgo of thoao oootorlc roligions Imvo lod to a oul- 
do-aac. I aul ' s use of ^ yp x jTjPjl 1  ^ratlior tiod up with 
tho Hobraio oonooption of solidarity*Tho fluid oonoopm 
tion of Oiiriat as oscillating bo tween tlx© individual and the 
corporate person is roflectod ijartioularly in tho Hufforlng 
Servant who Is both the pors out float ion of Israel and an in­
dividual v/lio vicariously makes expiation for tho sins of his 
people.
Tho beat concnentary on Gal. 3;lo is I Cor. 12:12.
A torso comment of Calvin surjinarlzoo Paul's tiiought in the
Cor in t M  on pas a ago: "Ho calls tho Church Cliriat".^^ Thus
the apostlo'a use of jfl"Xshows us that it impos-
aiblo to separate Joaua froti llis Church, and tliat thoro-
foro tho t o m  refers both to tlxe Jesus of history and to
tho com lonwoalth in wMch all tho rodoomed live. Rawlins on
expresses tho close identification of tiic Moaslah with the
Hew Israel in tho following quotation:
The Messiah, the Clirist, Is at once an individual person —  Jesus of Nazareth —  and Ho la more. He is, as tho representative and tho constitutive Per­son of tiui New Israel, potentially inclusive. Ho
vT. %vleo (op.cit., pp. lBff. ) for an able criticism of tiK2 point of view of Bousaot (osp. :^rios Cliristoa ) and Re it gens to in (Dio Ilellenistisohen lya t or t oiireiis^ ).92. See our troat^ 'jonF o? the ïobbhd TïdaS 'ïïlirl a bc^gy ciiaptor VI of tliis thosia.93. Calvin, o .cit.. I, p.ffDg.
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Includes, Ilo Is one with, tho Hew Israel; and the Hew Israel is one with, is united to. Him, as its nead.%
Just as tho Hoasiali is tlio embodl%wmt of tho "holy sood"^^ 
that Isaiah forosoos, so also Jesus is tho One who com- 
prebends in Himself all who "liavo put on Cliriat".^® If 
our Christologioal interpretation be correct, we can dis­
regard all attmapts to write Gal, 3:l6 off as uninspired 
allegory. It is certainly steeped in spiritual Import, 
and it io questionable if it can bo legitimately included 
under tlie heading of i^ulino allogoriom#
A.-.i*. Rawlins on in Ills essay on "Corpus Cbrinti" in gyoterlum christi (Bell and Doisamann, od.), p.23$.95* TaToTT3T90. Gal. 3:27.
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CÎIAPTFR VI 
ÎÎISTORY ATTD TYPOI^OOT
A. rellmlnary Conslderationa.
With tlie flowering of tlio soientifio metliod in our 
present era the word "objectivity" lias boocme a fetish. Eru­
dite pMloaophers have laboured in every sphere of knowledge 
to erect montai Towers of Babel by ascending which they mi^t 
observe with complete dotaohaont tlio structure of our civili­
zation and our universe. In an effort to separate themselves 
frcmi their own finite existence, they have vainly craved tho 
prerogatives which belong only to transcendent beings.
Workora in all fields of human endeavour are today 
being Iiumbled througli recognizing that the human equation can 
be traced in the observations of even the most astute tech­
nicians. Kopocially in the field of liistoriography it is 
noticed tliat writers are too closely identified with their 
national, roligioua, and social environment to give a can- 
pletoly impartial treatment of the subject in liand. Tiio ec­
lectic process of selecting from various sources the events 
wliioh will constitute a particular cl iron! ole inevitably in­
volves the value jud@nonts and the personal prejudices of the 
compiler, labelstontial pliilosopîiy lias the great merit of show­
ing tliat the state of man is inextricably bound up with hu­
manity. There is no one who can stand as a spectator aloof
frcxa the cosmos and poor into tho course of events; we are 
all constituted with Idiosyncrasies wliich colour our opinions.
Til© syateraa of Hegol, ITarx, Splengler, Berdyaev, and Toynbo© 
lllustrato tho significant influonoo of the liistorian's per­
spective* Because each of these men has a different mental 
make-up, they subconsciously weave quite distinct and contra­
dictory patterns on tiio loom of universal history.
The fallacy in seokiug for scientific objectivity 
la soon in its grossest form in tho field of religious ro- 
aeai’ch. V/ith the rise of lilstorlcal criticism in tlie past 
century scholars have abortively attempted to winnow the 
Biblical records in order to separate tlie factual kernel from 
the cliaff of interprétation.^ Today there is a sv/lng’ing of 
txio pendulum away from this attempt; loss is soon of the ra­
tionalist who thinks it possible to divorce himself from all 
liis own proconooptiona and to dissect and analyze 3cripturo 
on purely disintorostod linos. There is a resurgence of ex­
positors^ wlxo acknowledge tliat they, like all mankind, liave 
a subjective norm for Interpreting history which is beyond 
all rational control. Tlicir conoom is tliat people should 
grasp the Cliristian perspective tlirou^ i the testimonium 
Spirltuo Sancti internum. Thougii they do not abase histori­
cal inquiry and inductive tocimiquoa, they recognize that 
those motliods in themaolvos are Insufficient if wo are to 
arrive at the tinith contained in tho Bible. Those who have
1. The' OT^lngen school is an outstanding case in point. Its founder, Baur, expresses liimsolf tlius: "The essential na­ture of Christianity is a purely historical question" (Paul, I, p.2).2. Bee Tîichardson and Schweitzer, od. Biblical Authority for Today, pp.156-239.
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m do tills approach to tho Bible may bo clasaod as "tlieolog..
leal" or "oxlatentlal" Interpreters. Tiioy arc primarily 
Intoroated In tho rolatlonalilp of God to man ovor tiio total 
range of history. These expositors iiavo gone a long way 
toward patterning their prosontation after tiio apostolic 
proao'iing wlilch was first and formioat a reflection upon
XBC ^  it 1er a  ^  é l û t  Xû'li ^éaU.* As pogards this Dodd 
writes: "The kory/^m itself is no more tlian the rehearsal
of history In wliloh the Klnsdcra of God oœio",^ Ih the Pauline 
epistles tho Tieilsf^eaohlchto is particularly soon in the 
tyiiological constructions.
What do wo moon by Paul's "typology"? it io mis­
leading to try to arrive at tlio definition of tills theolog­
ical ton either tiirough an etymological study of ito root
tiii'ougii consideration of Paul's use of that 
word. T^r "typology" has no imiediato connoction with a 
"stomp iiîiproosod on things"; and, in Paul, x u  ^ usually 
moons "a model dosignod for imitation".^ On3y in Rom. 5:ll|* 
la tiie word unquestionably used in the sense v/Iiich it has in 
doctrinal terminology, m  otlier v/oi'ds, "typology" is a tech­
nical tom wliioh does not have tiio wide latitude of moaning 
of its root.®
T. Acts 2211.q.. Dodd, History and tlio Gospel, pp.l62-3.5. See p im r7 :T ir i^  T ilT T il  Th. 3:9 .6. Phytiiion-Adoms (A##one-merit, p.11) considers tlie scientific term "liœiology" to Vo more" appropriate for expressing tlie sameness of relation between the Old and Hew Covenants, since lie believes tli© tern "typology" to bo too vague to beof value. Ho points out tliat wiiat Paul calls a "type" the
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Perhaps tho best way In wîiioîi to dofino th© typo­
logical approach to Scripture is to set over against it tlio 
allegorical approach to it. Although there ia often such a 
confusion of terns among critics tliat typology io no moro 
tlian a branch of allegory, there can novortlieloss be pointed 
out a distinct diffoiwioo botv/oen tlioso two methods of in- 
torprotation. Wo liave slimm in tho foregoing eliaptor that 
Paul's allôgoriæii involves tlio pMlological technique of 
soaroliing tho Scriptures for words and piirasos wMch in their 
outward appoarjmco mirror tho truth tliat ho has in mind. Al- 
tliough lie accepts the historical truth of a passage to which 
ho applies the allegorical method, his application of tliat 
motliod is Independent of that truth. Tlirou^ verbal Juggle­
ry lie consciously puts another meaning upon a historical nar­
rative in order to convoy a spiritual truth by a method which 
would appeal to those wliom lie addresses. Essentially differ­
ent from llis allegorimi is his typology, for in the latter 
method tlioro ia an intrinsic liistortcal oorrespondonco between 
tho O.T. idea and liis no\/ application of it. Tims we may 
apply to thoao two mothoda of Paul tiio acute distinction which
G. (bôhV.7 writer of tho Epistlo to tli© Hebrews would call an "anti-type" (of. nob. and tiiat "tlie use of thosewords liaa not saved ua from slipping into talk of 'analo­gy* will oh 'homology' explicitly forbids". Anotlior Angli­can soliolar, lîobort (TW Autliority of tlio Old Testament, p.2lO), joins with pl^ïlxlaE^^X35BS^ln uslhg~^IïîiT nov/ thleo- logical jargon. Altliou#i wo aro loth to accept many of the typological constructions of those scholars, we aym- patliize with their desire to revivify the old concept of typology. However wo feel that the introduction of tlie Y/ord "homology" to our discussion would cause more con­fusion than assistance.
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?/rlght draws:
Allegory finds Blblioal truth In external ideas with­out roforonoo to tlio disclpllno of liistorioal exogoola. Tho spiritual moaning io otomal truth unconditioned by iiiotory. Typology must always bo sliarply distin- guioiiod from ouoh pi^>coduro. Tlie aignlflconoo of an Old Testament event is to be soon at two levels, its liistorioal moaning and its typological meaning in fore- oiiadowing later ovents. Typology must tlius adliero to liistorioal oxegosis wliilo at the sane time it sees a relationsliip botv/oon two events vdiloh God, the Direc­tor of tho liistory, has purposely fixed so tliat the one io tho continuation and fulfilment of tlie other. 7
Typology lac les tlio free scope of allogorism. A 
passage may bo allegorized differently by different people, 
but the typo adroits of only one interpretation; It cannot 
be moulded into various shapes according to the multifarious 
conceptions of interpreters. Tlius ever io Abraliam a type of 
tho cliriatian; the Higliteoua Sufferer a type of Olirist; tlie 
faithful Remnant a type of the Church; tho dolivoranco from 
Egypt a typo of redemption tiirough Christ; and tho entering 
into tlio land of Canaan by Yaliwoh's Clioaon People a type of 
eutranco into heaven. The presupposition lying at tlio heart 
of the typological motliod is tliat tliero is a specifically 
appointed divine purpose v/rouglit out from ago to age. The 
method is applied solely for tho sako of unfolding the deep­
est meaning of history, namely tliat history is His-story, 
tinder God's oomand events march to their triumpliant destiny, 
at wliich time Ills roign over all the world will be openly 
maulfOSted.
T# Friglity God ;/ho Acta, p.65.
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The raloon d'dtro of typology Is tliero foro the 
otomal ononoss of God. Tio unoiianglng promlaoe of God 
tlirougii all diverse ooonasxios io tho matrix whioh givea a 
typo ita form. Throu^ÿi typology Paul affims tliat tlio prior 
oovenant has not boon abolished, but has boon comploted and 
given its true aignifioance in tho contomporary sphere.
Througli his types ho oxliibits tlie intimato continuity and 
cohesion of the divine action, showing thereby that the acts 
of God aro not disconnected ©mptlons but aro contributing 
parts of an organic unity. Christ is the climax of this divine 
action; He gives cœipletoness to the whole process. Tlie 
first adimbrations of God's acta in tho Old Covenant as well 
as tho full effulgence of their culmination in the Hm? are 
included in tlie plan. All ia viewed as acts of a divine 
drama of rod(Kiption vfith Clirlst as the plot. Or, to use 
another metaphor, history as traced by Paul is successive 
ovorturos of a ooamic symphony wîiich ia conducted by God who 
uaos ciirist as tlie principal air. It is tlie function of 
Paulino typology to show that tlie O.T. looks forward and 
the IÎ.T. looks backward to Cliriat who ia tho center and 
unifying tbomc of liis tory.
By bringing Into focus wliat constitutes legitimate 
typology v/e have secured a criterion for clearing away gro- 
tosquo perversions of it. Biblical Intorpretors who liave re­
sorted to such perversions liavo plagued Church history from 
tlio second century onward, and in tlieir lianda revelation lias
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assumed tao olmraoter of a puzzle book.® To study
tho typology of scmio of tiie aohooltaon ia as unrewarding and 
as frivoloua as to v/atoii a magician pulling rabbits out of 
on empty hat. Dy tiieir oxogotical monstrosities these quon­
dam champions of a moclianioal typological tlieory have brought 
a sti^ jsia upon tliis method of interpreting Scripture. Modem 
scholars havo not only pruned away the unsightly ranimeso of 
formor growth, but iiave also laboured to uproot the tree. 
Today typology tlirives only in those circles where the re­
sults of Biblical criticism aro unwelooKied. Brunner, evi­
dently beoauso lie associates typology solely v/lth tlieso er­
roneous methods wliich trace a tlioological corroapondonoo be­
tween certain IT.T. doctrlnos and tliose of the O.T. by ignor­
ing tho proper historical context, writes2 "To argue that it 
is ri{ÿxt to use typology as exposition beoauso it was used 
by tlie Apostles, is an argument tliat would only enter the 
head of a Fundamentalis t" # 9 if Brunner means tlmt we should 
not follow antiquated methods of exposition merely because 
tiioy aro evidenced in 'Scripture, he is right. Our conten­
tion is tliat tliore is Justification for using Paul's 
motliod not because piety demands it, but because typology
U# H.g. Y  Clojaont 12:7. As regards Raiiab, tlie iiarlot, who hung a piece of scarlet cloth from her house in order to notify the Hebrew spies, it is written in tliis epistle as follows: "By tiiis they T ^ e  sjlos/ made it clear that it was by tlio blood of the Lord that redemption was going to came..*." Also, in Barnabas ? : Iff., tlie trees and stroana of ?s. 1 donote the cross of Jesus and Christian baptism.9# Brunner, The Cliriatian Doctrine of Croat ion and ‘.odcmipticMi, p$213.
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baa an Immonao value inasmuch as it domonstratos tliat history 
ia a moano for aocomplisMng the divine purpose. Acceptance 
of aoientific critiolam dooa not nocooaarily make typology 
obsolete. Much arbitrariness and trifling have aaaurodly 
crept into the application of tlie typological method, even 
in recent exposition,but tliat the method itself ia es­
sentially a sound one cannot bo denied. Aa long as theology 
is Biblical, typology cannot bo regarded as merely incidental 
and periplieral. ?;riglit succinctly states i "it is impossible 
for ua to discard How Testazaent typology without separating 
oursolvos from Biblical faith"Typology, in so far as it 
is modelled on tho Paulino pattern, io valid, necooaary, and 
laudable. Tills method is tlie apostle'a moot effective v/ay of 
revealing tlie signifioanoo of tlie old Covenant and its unity 
with tho Now.
Having said this of Paul's typology, wo aliall do
well to bo cautious in attempting to originate now typological
constructions. Again we quote V/rightj
^^loro is/ serious danger in a static approach to tlio Bible through the use of typology. While an immanent historical truth is soon as relating two or moro his­torical events, tlio truth looked for may be the time­less, eternal verity or idea which ia merely act with­in the crude frmie of history. By talcing off tlie
Ï6. i>.g. Vlachor (Tly> witness of tlie Old Toatamont to Clirist )and ThoTOton (RovoTati^on the !!o3em norYdj wlio aro "m o dem exponents of an artTfioïa'l "typolo^ Vxhibit little moro tlian lively conjuring. The rosult of their treat­ment is tliat the historical difforencos between tlie O.T. and tlie N.T. wither ai7ay. Their romancing is unwarranted since their interpretation of history is not congruous with tlio evonta of history.11. Wrigiit, op.cit., p.%.
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frazrio wo do-hîstorlclso it, even while paying lip- aoi'vice to tlio liistorioal context in v/hich it is found* ;Vbon tlius used, tyjiology can be more dan­gerous tlian allegory because it achiovos tho same end vritliout being so openly unhlqtoriool* It can be made into a synthesis between tho Greek search for eternal truth and tho Biblical concern for his­tory. Yet Biblical "truth" ia fundamentally active; it la on interpreted act or event Involving faith, decision and participation. Consequently, our inter­pretation must always be on the alert lost it slip into the abstract tiuolessness wliioh is tlio subtle danger forever lurking at our stops —  especially when wo desire to exliibit our rational excellence.Per tlioso reasons, tyiiology ia a dangerous exorcise when elaborated systematically by any modem. It is bettor, tliero foro, tliat wo romain confined to, and diociplinod by, tlio cliiof typos wliich the iTow Testa­ment itself employa, and further that wo no moro attempt to uao tliese types as material for tlio oroo- tion of a systematic liermenoutics tlian did tho writ­ers of the How Testament.“
We need to rwiember tliat typology is found not only 
in the H.T. writings but also in tho O.T. prophetic litora- 
tm*e. The prophets continually recall past events not be­
oauso of their préoccupation with the bare facts of Israel's 
iiistory, but because they seek to show tliat tliroughout tills 
Ills tory there has boon a continuing encouator of God with
Israel. Were not the motifs of the second Exodus from oap-oftivity, the M-entering/tlie land of Canaan, and the new cre- 
ation^^ found in Doutoro-Ioaiah rooted in the same belief in 
tho ro capitulât ion of Iiiotory which blosscmod to maturity in 
Paul's tyi>ea? Moreover one of tiio favourite themes of the 
psalmists is tliat there is trauoforr*od to now generations the 
covenant wliich was inaugurated at tlie y^odus and which showed
izr TBItnT pp. 65-6.13. See Is. 51:9-1^# 65:17# ot.al.
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In an amazing v/oy tliat Yaliwoh liad adopted Israel as Tila son 
by an act of grace.Hai^polnta out tliat oven Israel's 
earliest confessions of faith contain tlio recurrent refrain 
of til© great saving acts of God. The only different be- 
ti7©en tlie O.T. and N.T. interpi^eters of history is tliat 
tho latter liad tho opportunity of looking back upon
a broader panorama of tlio flellageachichte.
Paul's typology, grasping; as it does tho essence 
of the Biblical conoopt of history, contains truth whioli is 
laolcing in tlio idea of inovitable pro;p?o9s that infiltrated 
into Cliriatian doi^ ia fraa tlu> secularist optimism wliich on- 
tlirallod many intellectuals of tho last century.^® The 
Christian \7eltonscliauunj^  presented in tills typology shows 
religious history not as a gradual evolution of the idea of 
God, but as a totally unique theophany of tlie covenant and 
election which liave boon normative for countless gonorations. 
Tlio cliristian view assumes tlmt the two-fold rhytimi of Judg­
ment and mercy in God's approadi to man is found in the be­
ginning of Israeli to Iiiotory, and that the Messiah is tho 
final cffribodiiaeat of this pattern. Hence the Gospel of grace 
is not an innovation and an afterthought; it has always been 
God's way of salvation. Ever there is tlie same God who in­
itiates, the some recipient who approliendo îHa will accord-
liee ps. 78, 105# 106, ot.al*15# Had, Das f omgea chi oht li oho Pvdblem dea Hexa toucha j of.Dt. 9.l6. v/e find a noteable example of the humanistic conception oftlio development of religion according to an evolutionarypattern from the crude idea of a tribal, God to an etliioal monotheism in '^sdlck's Guide to undorstanding the r^ble.
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Ing to hla capacity, and tho same community of tlu> rodoomed. 
The relation of God and man througii history can therefore bo 
torraod "progrossivo" only in tlio sense tliat tho condition of 
man is such tliat God's truth only gradually bocœios clearer.
Tlie i)mo^>aratlo ovangolloa tlius goes back in his­
tory imich further tlian Hebrew religious tliou^ ÿit at tlie date 
of the Davidlo Icingdaa. In fact it may bo ar^^od tliat in 
llis recital of the redemptive acts of God Paul dwells main­
ly upon Israel's liiatory prior to tlio rise of tlio prophetic 
riovcment. Wriglit ootrrionta:
The simplest summary of the central Biblical events os the Now Testament saw tliom is contained in the address attributed to the Apostle Paul at Antioch in Pisidla (Acts 13*l6ff. . The history, wliich thisconfession reviews, begins with the Patriarchs and ends with David; from that point Paul passes imme­diately to Joaua Christ. He thus suggests tlmt tho events frosa Abraimm to David are the most aigni- oont history of the fowaer times and that Clirlst ia tho continuation, the clarification and tiio fulfil­ment of tlio redemptive purpose of God witMn it. ^7
Tasker also dosorvos to bo quoted at tliia points
Tliey /{Eho N.T. writoimT did not confine tlielr interest to tiioso passages in wuich tho rovolation of God's nature most approximated to tlmt (^von in tlie teach­ing of Josus, or to those moral procopte which could bo moat easily toicen over as part of a Cliriatian otliio. To tiioajfi tlie whole stoiy of the people of Israel, tlioir divine call, their redemption from hgyi>t, tlie giving of law on Mount Ginai, the tri- umplmnt oatablialimont of tlio worsliip of Jehovah in the Holy Land, the building of tlio temple, the trag­edy of the exile, and tho subsequent resurrection and return of tlie remnant to Zion —  arc all forealmdowings of tlm p^:»cator and final salvation given in tho life, death and resurrection of Josua...
TTTlTHgnr, op.cit., p.70.13. Tasker, mlie old Tost ament in the How Testament, p. 12.
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V/o aaaooiato with tho above quotations tli© following passage 
from Dodd:
Tlio Old Testament M s  often boon Intorprotod aa a rooord of tlio evolution of religion with diristianity as its climax and croim* • • « The continuity of tlio proooso io only partial..*. If ... vro look aa the îiiatoi’y of Israel, not under modem catogcrios of devoloptaent, but as it ia presontod in tii© Old Toata- mont, wo Iiave a piotui'o ratiior of a series of oriaoa tirnn of a continuous evolution.. *. The key-pointa of tlio story aro the crises in wliicli, as tlio biblical writers aver, tho word of God dose ends upon history tlirougii Abraiwa, Moses, and tho prophots, and dial- longes men to a response. The horlgonal line of tlio secular process is cut vertically by tho word of C3od froci on liigh# * *. The coming of Ohrist, His death and resurrection, constitute tho fulfilment of tlmt liiatory, not as the last term in a process of develop­ment, but as the concentration in one decisive his­torical moment of th© factors determinative of all preceding liistory, tlirougli wliich, oonsoquontly, tliat liiatory boopmeo not only meaningful, but in tlio full aonao real#*9
If tyi>ology displays the characteristically Bib­
lical vievf of liiatory, it is ccxaplomontary to note that it 
must also acouratoly represent the Biblical vlow of time. 
Marsh, in an ablo treatment of tliis subject in The ^Inosa 
of Time, coriHicta tho excesses of the rectilinear sohmno 
popularized by Culliiann in Christ and Time#^^ Marsh shows 
tliat tlio Biblical writers, wliou they refer to time, aro not 
30 fundamentally ooncomod with tho ordinary succession of 
past, present, and future as we aro today. After discussing 
tlio typological exposition in I Cor. 10, ho concludes:
To us, who are accustomed to think of tho "Irrovor- oibility" of time, it is doubtless easier to tiiink of Christ who died on Calvary "coming forwenrd" to ua
19# bodÏ, op.cit., pp. 139-^2# l!;l|..20. See Marsh, The ^Mlness of Tiüie. pp.lYk-Bl for a telling orlticism oT"TîuiJb:iàlnh'.
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tlian  "going back" to  tno lo ra o llto s  o f  o ld . But 
when tlio  C lir ia t ia n  asaertc  tho oontœnporary presence 
o f C iir is t  w ith  h ia  tv /e n tie th -c o n tu ry  d la c ip le a , i t  
la  not the i r r o v o r a lb i l l t y  o f  tim e th a t ia  in v o lv e d , 
but i t a  tranaccndonoo. To tv /o a tio th -c o n tu ry  man tim e  
3 0 0 la to  bo a one-way s t r e e t ;  and the t r a f f i c  flowa  
in  one d iro o tio n  o n ly , " ith o u t  a ttem ptin g  to  deny 
t l ia t  t i l l  a la  the op in ion  o f modern man, i t  aoeaaa to  
U3 th a t tho B ib le  cannot accept such a view  o f  tim e . 
"Before" and " a f te r "  c e r ta in ly  havo t h e ir  p lace in  
any approhenalon o r e x p lic a t io n  o f  tim e , but tho 
fundomontal b ib l ic a l  categ o ry , we b e lie v e , is  t l ia t  
o f " fu lf i lm e n t" .  B'hon the C h ris tia n  looks back to  
C alvary and tru s ta  h im s e lf and h ia  d e s tin y , and t i ia t  o f the whole w o rld , to  the God who revea led  h im s e lf  
in  C h r is t , and when the f a i t h f u l  Jew looked f  rward  
to  tlie  day when Messiah the d e liv e re r  would come, the 
same s itu a t io n  occurs; there  la  a reach ing  out across 
or beyond tho successions o f  o liro n o lo g ica l tim e to  an ovon t-sequence apprehended by f a i t h  as th© f in a l  
d e live ra n ce  o f th is  w orld  by God. The C h ris t who 
died  on C alvary can, we b e lie v e , f u l f i l  h is  prcwilae 
(M t. 2 8 :2 0 ) to  be w ith  us in  the s p i r i t u a l  and goo- graplxioal dooorto o f  our tw e n tie th  cen tury; i t  is  
s u re ly  no loss oomprohenalblo to  f a i t h  t l ia t  he should  
be present (thougli bocauso o f  o liro n o lo g ica l h is t o r i ­
c a l sequence w ith o u t tlio  seme p o s s ib i l i ty  o f id e n t i ­
f ic a t io n )  to  the  T a ra e lito a  in  tho w ildom esa o f  the  
Exodus more than a thousand years B.C .^^
We pass now to  a c o n s id era tio n  o f the two passages 
in  wliich P a u l's  ty p o lo g ic a l method is  most prom inently  d is ­
p layed .
B. % Cor. 10.
Tliis oliaptor lies within the section entitled, 
"Concoming T^’ood Offered to I d o l s " . I n  presenting typo­
logy in tills cliapter Paul does not lose sight of tho fact 
that llis main intention is to discuss the temptations be­
sotting tlio  onliglitenod or "strong" jj ^  x ^  l)
21. lifarair, op.cit., p. 159.22. I Cor. 6:1.23. Rom. 15:1.
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Hero, liowover, we aro not primarily Interested In the way 
tills passage rolatoa to the over-all diacuasion of this 
particular problem of otliloa. Dliat rather we wish to ob- 
oorvo io tho apostle's typological treatment of history. 
V/hethor we give to X  ^  a: verao 6 and x S J  Z T  JL
in verso 11 the more general sense of "a model designed for 
Imitation" or tlie narrower tlioological sense discussed above 
matters little for our purposes. Regardless of the moaning 
we assign tlioso words, this cliapter belongs in the typo­
logical category#
Our greatest difficulty in interpreting I Cor. 10 
is ocoaoionod by tlio fact tliat we find in tlie O.T. no refor-
enoe to tlie ^  ti Q. u  Ù  ùH à  ^  ZL é  X  which Paul
speaks. There is presorvod in tlio Tar gum of Onkelos wliat is 
porliaps tlio source of a legend wliicli boars on tliis itinerant 
rock# sinco tlio Targum can be traced back to at least the 
beginning of the second century A.D., we liave valid ground 
for aaawiing tliat the legend was current in oral Tradition 
in tlie apostolic age. The Aramaic paraphrase of ITum. 21:l6- 
20 given by Onkelos liinta tliat a well accompanied the Israel­
ites as tliey vfondered over hill and dale. It reads : "And 
thence was given to thorn tlie well.... And from (tlie time) 
tliat it was given to them, it descended with them to tlie 
rivers, and from tlie rivors it wont up to the height, and 
fiKKi tho hel^ ÿit to the vale..,. This accretion appears
2I|.# ^otéd ill Tliackeray, The Relation of St. Paul to Contem­porain Jowiah Tlioupdit. pp#%6-7# "
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to bo duo to on asoociating of tho movements of the laraol- 
Itos mentioned Immediately after their song in Him. 21:17-18 
with the well of Beor. In rabbinic loro tlxie supomatural- 
ly animated well is also given a fitting rook-like roooptacle. 
Tho writer of yosefta lukkali presents the following descrip­
tion of it: "So tiie well, which was with Israel in the wil­
derness, was li e a rook of tiio size of a k'bara W  Z? 3k 
a largo round vessel), and was oozing out and rising aa from 
tiio mouth of this flask, travelling with them up trio mountains 
and going down with thorn to tho v a l l e y s i n  Midraahic 
literature tlio construction of the well of Beer ia furtMr 
dosoribod:
It was rock-aliaped like a kind of boo-hive, and wiiorover tlioy Joumoyod it rolled along and came with them. ’Vlien tlio standards {under wliioh tlio tribes journeyed) liait- od and the tabernacle was set up, that same rock would come and settle down in tlio court of the Tent of Meet­ing and tlie princes would aono and stand ugpu it and say, "Use up, 0 well," and it would r i s e .26
Thero is no more than superficial rosomblance be­
tween tliis Haggadio dovoloment and tho rock of which Paul 
speaks in I Cor. 10. Altliou^ ÿi ho was probably cognizant of 
tho rabbinic legend in its rudimentary form, it is quite un- 
tliinkablo tliat liere ho attcKipts to suggest to the people in 
Corinth tliat his Christology is bound up with this idle 
speculation. A man of profound understanding, tlio apostle 
must havo realized tlmt tlio predominantly proletarian Gentile 
church in Corinth would not havo the vaguest notion of tlm
^osofBg Gulikali 3:11.26. lîYcL^ aah, iTumbera Eabbah 1:2.
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moaning of this oryptio Inforonco whloh Imd boon laado by tlio
Jomisalom doctors. ’o agree with Drlvor who ox. roaaoa Mm-
aolf ao follows with regard to tMa mattor;
Tiio ontiro fable is of tho moat puerile order, though scarcely moro so than many other fables related in tiio pages of the lüdraoh. Thero is no reason for supposing, even if In 3t. Paul's day it imd readied tlie extravagant dimensions of tlm Hidrash, tlmt tho ' apostle adopted or accoptod it hlmsolf: thougli lie does, no doubt, occasionally molco uso of a rabbini­cal interpi'otation, the adoption of such an incredi­ble legend v/ould bo totally out of Immony with tho masculine ciiaraotor of M s  mind, such as it is ex­hibited in bis writings generally.... The particular oxijroaslon chosen by tlio apoatlo may Imvo been sug­gest od to M m  by M s  acquaintance v/ith tho logona omirent among tho Jowa; but it ia evident tliat ho gives it an entirely different a plication, and tlmt he vmos It, not in a literal sense, but figurative­ly, w
Horoover the apostlo cannot bo cliarged with rosoi*ting to a 
pioco of barren rabbinism because M s  words ^
A jjC ^  jL ü X  À  ^  show that M s  primary purpose is to 
underline tlK> homogeneity of the ancient and tho now econo­
mics. To tMs consideration v/o aim 11 turn.
YalTJoh is fruquontly given tho appellation "Rook".
Since tho qualities of a rook suggest peitnanonco and stabili­
ty, wo Imvo lioro a forceful figm^o for the unclianging support 
and rofXigo found in God. Dt. 32 is tho key O.T. passage for 
tho study of tills v/ord in its application to God. From our 
list of laullno citations it v/ill bo soon tlmt five refor- 
oncos aro made to tMa one cliapter; no other oliaptor in the 
O.T. is cited with greater froquonoy in tho letters of Paul.
Y." ^ Tver, "Notes on Throe Passages in Pt. aul*a Spiatlos" in The l%)03ltor, 3rd series, IX, pp. 17-8»
In I Cor. 10: SO, 22 we find two of these quotations. It 189.
is questionable, however, whether Paul transferred the title
"Pock” from Yahweh to Christ through an independent study
of this Song of Moses. The identification of Christ with
the "Rock", like the confession "Jesus is Lord", probably
was an interpretation of the O.T'. "received" (/Tl 
\ 23) from his Christian predecessors. The importance
of Dt. 32 to the apostle may therefore have been enhanced by
the prior interpretation of the early Church.
One of the most certain results of* the testimonia
hypothesis is that the N.T. writers are drawing from a common
tradition when they allude to the "stoneship" of Christ.
This point is confirmed when later in Cyprian we find the
caption, "Quod idem [chris^ et Lapis dictus sit".^^ Dodd
writes: "The recurrence of the group of passages in which a
•stone* is used as a symbol, corresponding as it does to an
established grouping in known testimony books, is indeed
striking, but it is almost the only one of its kind —  the
only one certainly which carries any particular weight".
The Synoptic record that Jesus associated Ps. 118:22 with
His Messianic vocation best explains the background from which
31this concept emerged. We thus agree with Harris* witty
remark that it is Jesus Himself "who sets the Stone rolling". 
Because the Christological interpretation of Ps. 118:22 was
28. Cf. I Cor. 11:23, 15:3; Hunter, Paul and His Predecessors.29. Cyprian, Testimonia 2:16. pp.31,102f,30. Dodd:, According to the Scriptures, pp.26-7.31. Mk. 12:10 and parallels.32. Harris, Testimonies. II. p.96.
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ao prcEalnout la tho primitive ooapol aouroos, it io probable
t l ia t  IT ±  X ^  ^  i f ü  À  ^  ^  GlZjPS ^  ostab liahod
dogaa in tho early Church. luotoad of do too dug here an 
alluaioa to an obtuoo rabbiulo fancy, wo M n d  tliat Paul ia 
referring to a concept vflilch may liave been already' quite 
familiar to tlio Ciiristiana. m  tliis samo Corinthian letter^^ 
hia rofox'onoo to Chi'iat ao tlio foundation of tho Cliuroh ro- 
voalo tho aame motif.
Tlmt "tho Rook was 01u*iot” is but one of tho way a 
in I Gor. 10 by wixioh laul indicates tliat "all"^^ lliriotiana 
liavo an intimate connoction with tho Old Covenant. Xn tliis 
oliaptor Iio brings togotlior for tho first time in Christian 
litoraturo the saoraiionta of Baptism and t:m lord's cupper, 
and ho maintains timt tZmro is an analogy between them and 
thoir fatlioro ' dolivoranoo from Egyptian bondage. Tho olo- 
rionts of tlie Lord's cupper aro associated with tlie manna 
from iioavon and tho drink from the 3upei*natural rook; Bap­
tism is aasociatod with the Bhekinah and tho passing tliroui^
tho aoa on route to tho Promise^  land.
Go far in our exposition of the typology in I Cor.
10 wo Imvo oonoontratod on tho similarity of the divine opi-
pliany in tlio times of the Old and Hew Covenants. But v/e must 
not neglect to mont ion the corollary to tliis, noidoly tliat tiia 
pi*edioameut of man is substantially the same at all tiiuoo.
Tho peculiarly aignifioant instance of redemption at tlie Exo-
Tf: Tlüorr 3:13li. Tho word /r-11. is used 5 times in I Cor. 10;l4|.*
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dus v/aa attended by tho deadly perils of Idolatry, immoral­
ity, and inauboï*dinatlon* The O.T. prophets repeatedly show­
ed tliat tlio people who v/oro "called of God" did not fulfil 
the ethical obligations which wore inevitably involved in 
thoir freedom. Paul, following tho prophetic procèdent, 
gives warning that the sacrasionta aro in danger of being 
profaned by tli© libertlnos v/ho bollovo tlmt tlio now Exodus
inaugurated by tho Crucifixion and Roaurreotlon of Clu*lst
gives thom rodoeiption v/itîiout tlicir having to take moral 
resnonalbility upon themsolvoo. Tho apostlo hopes tliat the 
Corintiiians v/ill hood tho example of tlio Tlobror/s and not 
crave for tlic flush of idol sacrifice as tîiey did for the 
floshpots of Egyi>t. Honcc In tliis typology Paul givoo tlie 
story of God's visitation of a particular people at a par­
ticular date in history a o ont crap orury roforoncp, thereby show­
ing that tlio attitude of God and the condltirm of man are . 
tho oarao in ©vory ago.
G. Rem. 5:12-21% I Qor. lg;22, Phil. 2:6-11.
Pau3 'a moat striking and instructive tyqio ia tiiat
of Adam; in tho parallel and contrast of Adam and clirist v/e
havo tlie coi»o of his Cliriatology. 'Vith rogord to Horn. 5:12-
21, wlier© tills typology is presented in its moat oystomatic
form, Nyjgreu v/ritoss
Tills passage ia by no moans a parenthesis or a di­gression in tho Apostle's thouglit. Rather do vro hero oomo to tho iiî{ÿi point of tho epistle. %iis is tlio p int whore all tho linos of M s  thinking
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converge, both those in the prooedlng oliaptara andthose of the chapters that follow.
:ve also find this nerve of vaulino Christology exposed at 
two other highly significant points, namely in I Cor# 15 and 
in PMl. 2#
We shall first consider wliat constituted Paul's 
vlow of Adam# The establishment of tho position tliat Gen# 1- 
3 is the product of prophetic discomment rather than the 
record of wattor-of-fact history, has led some Biblical 
critics to see in Paul a reflection of their own outlook#
It is therefore occasionally asked whether he considered 
tlie first nan as a literal or as a symbolic being# Since 
the apostle alludes to Adam more than do all tlie other Bib­
lical writers cœiblned, it lias been felt that if it could be 
devionstrated that he demythologlzes the opening narrative 
of the Bible, tliat would prove conclusively that evon in tlie 
N*T. Adam was ragardod as a mythical figure# Denney writes 
tliat "Paul's Adam is simply tho abstraction of human nature, 
persouiflod and placed with a determining power at the begin­
ning of human history"#^® Dodd^7 doubts if Paul regarded 
Adam as a liistorioal person# Now it ia true tliat the Hel­
lenistic Jo./s oxaltod tho symbolic, and tliat one of tliem wlio 
was a noar-oontemporary of Paul stated that "each one of us 
liath boon tlio Adam of his ov/n soul”;^® but, as wo have repeat- 
?^n?ygren, Romans, p#209#3b# Denney, '-Adon and Clirlst in Paul" in The Expositor, 6th series, IX, p#l)*.8# —37# Dc^d# Romans, p#80.3 8 1 ;Ï9• Actually tliero is no denying of the his-
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odly arguod^ there la ground for bel loving timt Paul shared 
little of the Hellonistlc outlook, and it Is probable that 
he actually !mrbourod antipatiiy to tholr literature. To all 
the n.T. v/rIters tho whole of the O.T. was litoral history, 
lullnann writes a propos of tlio relationship botwoen history
and myth In the T. : "It must be made clear that between
thoso various itona ^Xlstorical vorifiable oocurronooa, sagas, 
and rnytlîsj Primitive ahriatianity makes no distinction, m  
tills rospoot It coiiaidors Adam to be upon tlw same plane as 
is Jesus of îîazaroth. The genealogy of Jesus, lulce imxiesl* 
tatingly traces back to To whcaa other than the lit­
eral Adam could aul be referring when he doc]arcd at Athens, 
"Ho made frofa one ^  ^  S  A H  ^^ very nation of men to
live on all the face of tho earth"
?Jo are safo, then, in lioldlng tixat Paul conceived
of Adorn as a historical poroon. But v/o must no to that tlje
apostle w o u ld  liave considorod the distinction assuraod by 
nodoras botwoon Iiiotory and myth to be unreal. It Is to 
reverse the Semitic order of thinking to make the bazK> rec­
ord of hap^  onings tlio first consideration and the truth It 
la intended to convoy secondary, as we, wltli our Woatom 
literalness, are often predisposed to do. Since there Is 
both a historical and a supra-historical aspect In Paul#s 
treatment of th& Adamic account, we may say with Teake:
^i. Tcont. ) tori city of Adam even here, for tho full view­point of the %n^ itor of this passage la that Adam, altliougli ho first sinned. Is not tho cause of universal sin.39* Cullmann.,Christ and Time, p.çL# ao. Acts 17:26t '"“" ~  — —
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Xjnquostionably Paul took tlmt story to be litoral history; nothing elso could be reasonably expected frcsn Mm. -hat I find remarkable, however, la tiiat substantially his doctrine is so constructed as to bo unaffootod by our answer to the question whetiier tho narrative of tho 'lall In history or mytli#W
dlscom the ossonoo of this typological inter­
pretation only when wo breathe deeply the 0,T. atmosphere, 
for at no nolnt in Biblical theology does tho Hebrew concep­
tion of personality cone more to the fore tlian In ?aul*s con­
trast of Adam and Olirist. ?he nobrews did not ooncoivo of 
huraanlty as an atomistic a|*grogato of separate individuals, 
but as an organic unity tlmt possessed a collective life of 
its ov/n.^  ^ The ideas of blood rovongo illustrate this unity 
on a family and clan basis.W An individual belonging to 
such a group was considered to be so inextricably tied up 
with it tiiat ho was both responalblo for its faults and prlv- 
llegod to consider tho blessings rooolvod by other mcmbors of 
it as tronarmittod to himself,Vl- That tills idoa was not limit­
ed to one ^;onoratlon is noted in the proverb, "Tholr fathers 
have oaten sour grapes, and their childron«s tooth arc set on 
odgo".^^^
Paul gives many figures of speech which indicate 
that he acoopted tho llobrow conception of tlio corporate nature 
!il. Poako, The *^ orvant of Yoly/eh, p. 207#t^. Cf. Johnson, A,P., Ono and tho Many In tlio Israelite Concent ion of cod, ppTïTTT.1|3# îi.g* ïn IfosET T %  whole clan la curood because of AoIian*s misdeed#E«g. in den. IB tho merits of a iiandful of righteous In f^ odom would Imvo saved tho city. Also I S. 12:19,23, Is. 37:!;., and Jor. 5:1 show us tlmt ono man can Intercede for a wiiolo nation.  ^ _!^ 5. Jer. 31:29; Jilz. 18:2; of. Tmm* 5:
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of poraonalîuy. For example, in Rmi. 11:16-17 It Is expres­
sed 111 Ilia uotapliox» of a tree: all branouea partake of the 
aourlslffiiorit of the ste%a with v/liioh they are conneoted. Again, 
in I Cor# 12:12-26 it is oxliiblted in M s  famous metaphor of 
tho Church functioning as a phyaioal body: "If one member 
suffers, all suffer together; if ono moraber is honored, all 
rejoice togotlier". Thus Paul considers tho Individual man 
to be so related to the whole immoii race tiiat its action in­
volves him in conséquences v/iiich aro not tiie z*Gsult of ills 
individual actions.
Cue of Faults noblest diaplayj of the solidarity of 
tho hu:aan raco Is in Ills uso of the phrase ^  ^  ^  S ST
In IO9 2 Deissrimproduced a stiuly in vhiich lie sought to 
^rovo tlmt tills phrase was Faults cimractorlstic expression 
for tho cloaost couoelvable relatlonsMp of tlie Christian 
with dirlst. As tho result of a pains uaklng comparison of 
tho use of tho ^a'opcoltlnn ^  ^  in the IXX and in othor kolné 
Crock literature with its uso in Paul, lie maintainod tiiat 
À  X. ^  S SL X  ^  must bo talcon in a local sense as a technical 
expression for tho apostle central thougiit of ^  jg
with Olii'iat# Doisomami^a underlying idea is timt 
Christians scaiehow live in tlie olemont Christ, as birds live 
in the air, and fishes in tlio sea, and tlie roots of plants in 
tho oax'th.^ i-? nio contention v/as epoch making, for the modem
' ])o'Ï33mcuin. Dio nout c u tsuaont 11 chc ^itael •in flirlato Jesu*. !j»/# Ibid# , p#
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study of iuuliue theology began with Ills now oaphasls. To­
day wo find that ovon such soholara as 3ch/oit3cr^^ and J.
wnoBo points of view ai*o oft on widely so para ted from 
one ono oner, i*otaia in nodifloU fora this fundoiaontal cate­
gory  ^opulai'izod by DeiosLiOim#
d  ^  ^  i3 Paul's dcKdluatlng concept,
it is only natui'ul that ho should bo tho first to point out
and dv/oll upon a corrospondonce botwoon tho now aooa and tlm  ^ cfn theredorainion Xip II@ saw thaiV^ was a contrast be-
tv/oon tlu) original creation which Irnd boon spoilt by tiio sin
of Adoïîi (□ H ^  tho gonoric toitn for nanicind) and the "new ^ beencroation"-^^ in which Cin^ iat Imd ovoroomo what had/marring the
imago of dod in aon# b ai^ o not surprised tlierofore that con-
tmiporary Jewish literaturu of both Palostino^^ and Aloxan-
deria-^ "- reveals no ati’iking parallèle to tho Paulino doctrine
of Adaiu. Vo boliove tlmt the apostle's intensely personal
Ipj# :YcIu;/o L tzor r .tos: "'Being-in-Cixrist ' is tiie px*lmo enlQoaof tlio Paulino toaching: once grasped it givoe the duo totlio whole" (The ,.tyatiol^ i^ of : aul uiio tlo. p.3).14.9* J# Khox oouclucloo ! ' %  Ve *n!h cliri•' is to k>o a member àTthe ultimate, osormtologloal o:dor, tho divine ouumunity of love, proleptlcally prosont and partially realized in thu cliurch, whoso spirit is tho voiy Spirit of God and tlm very proaonco of tho riaon Christ# The Christian life is, essentially and définitlvoly, life v/itMn timt com­munity" (Gimptors in Lifo of Paul, p. 158)#50# I Cor# lp:^c; cl. ..oiss, i)or orslio" ïcorlntimrbrief, p.356.51. Of. Thackoioy, op.cit., op. and huviela, % u l  and Ilabbinlc Judalcxa, .52. IM.To' (5c Ullo^. 1:12; ^  l!U^. 0]>if. I4.6) expounds tho notion oT a noavonïy and aiA oarFnTy""sialr from tlio two accounts of human creation wlxioh ho discovers in Gen.1:26-7 and lu Con. 2:7# It is doubtful wlmthor Paul was influenced by this ?hlIonic speculation, for there is nothing In tiie apostle's conception of Adam which could not havo boon suggested by the Genes is story alone.
197sinstruggle with/was v/lxat gave riao to this typology. Regard­
ing tills wo follow loako v;lic v/rltoo aa follows:
It Y/ua hi3 ^aul'e^ oxporionco tluit was his starting-point. Vo should road tho diaoussion of and Glr^ iat In tlio 11 gut of tho autobiographi­cal fraisent in the seventh of "Hxiians. As ho pon­dered on tho conflict v/itliln his oi/n nature, tho otrugglo botwoon the flesh and tho mind, the victory of a in, tho hapotonco of tho Imv/ for rifÿitoousnoss, its capture by sin for its own evil ends, ho sought tho ox%)lonation at tho fountain lioad of history, m  Ills own heart ho found tlie koy to the long trage­dy of nan's sin and guilt. As he v/aa so v/as nanldiid.Ills own breast was a tiny stage on which the vast elor-iontal conflict of good oxid evil wua ro-onacted.So liad it boon with the first cum, so frcaa the very outset of tho race's liistory at tlio touch of the Law tlio sin that alucaborod in tho flesh iiad sprung to conociousnonr. and revolt. And all generations, as tlioy come and went, load but vindicated by tliolr universal transgression God's troau^ont of tlmt first disobodionoo as a racial act.53
A comparison of Adam v/ith Clirist in outline form
may ho Ip to clarify this typology:
1) Both v/oro men created in tho imago of ood5!i* and wore 
thereby given perfect capacities for a holy life.
a) Adai revolted against God by grasping for 
divine equality.
b) Christ was obedient to God by taking upon lUm- 
aolf tho rdlo of Ixumiliation.56
2) Both are archotypos who imprint thoir rootletIve 
likenossoa on all who aro tlieir d e s c e n d a n t e,57 go
ÿ . ”Té'^<iT op. cit.,pp.268-9.
Con. l : 2 o -7 ;  P M I.  2;6. /o In te r p r e t  ^  ^  to  bo one 
o f P a u l's  tra n s la t io n s  o f P i 7 0  7  o r ^  ^
is  eynr.nynous w ith  as used lo r .  a S x
in  C ol. 1:15# G f.H u n te r, Paul and His Predecessors, pp.!^.9-55. Gon. 3 :5 . 50.56. PMl. 2:6-0; Rom. 5:1%#57# Rwi. 5:12-lj.; i cor. 15*W#
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timt tuoro is on intimate personal identity botr;/oon 
the .progenitor and Iiiu oX'fspring*
a) The firat latax, a oreatare of duat,*^ '^  liaa bane- 
fully brou^ÿ^t oondo^mation and doatli to all.^
60b) Tho Second and Tlnal Han, a life-giving; spirit,
lias bouofioially brougiit acquittal and life in
a measure v/IiLoh moi'o tlian removes tho divine
judi^ iiont upon sinful for those £  ^  T cG .
V / ^  - 62
11; seoma to us tlmt Beysoiilag iias t^ ivon tho best 
intÜrpretat 1 on of tliis Ada-iic Chxdstolo(;;>'. ilo sixowa admira­
bly that its empimais is ontlu'opocontri0 rather tlian tlioo- 
contrio* Altliou^i ho dooa not rooogKiizo timt Phil* 2:6-11 
belongs to tiiia Chris tology, the following passage, will oh 
v/o quote fx’om lihi ^  extom^o , applies to all uho Pauline 
puasagos wo imve aelootod for tliis diocuasiou:
Tho apostle ••• ruilutains that Chrisu ia tlio ro- gonorator of hiLnanity, tho virtual repairor of tlio dujimgo Will on Adam caused, and that Ho not only re­pairs but roatoros to perfection by loading liummiity not only buck to tho point at v/hich tho error began, but to the goal of its eternal destiny.••• îîe alone Is Hun, aa God in Ilio iioavou frcsii otornity conceived and willed Him to be; in a word, tlio original ideal Man. And this ideal Gan, in IHs lifo, death, and i’osuin'octloa, iiaa becotuo a a  z. 1 u/a a  si U-Jl jj iL all, a spiritual power v/iUcn Is 3jio to caÆnunicate to all and imprint on all its ov/n lifo frar;i the outi^ouidng of tho Spirit into tho heart to tho final glorification of tlm body.... In tills ... tno upoatlo Sxiov/a us a moro i^ orfoct mid satisfying
5SV Joii.’I?:?; I cor. 15:47.59* Gen. 2:17, 3:17-9; naa. 5:13,12, cf. 7:11.üO. I Cor. 15:1|.5.6l. Rom. 5:17-0# u2. I Cor. 15:22.
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Chrlstology tlmn tiiat which was act up by tho later Church in ita doctrine of tho two naturfia, obtained by an application of a oho las tic notions of tîiO Grooka. Por, in tho first place, that doctrine of tho two natiu*oa, aa ia well kuovm, dooa not auocoud in con- otruotiug a liaraoxiioua living; poraonality from tho two imturea, but trioy i^otiiair. apai't, conflicting with eucii otiior; they arc alwaya on tlxo point of separating into two pore ono# Tiio apoctle, on tho otlxer liand, by tixinking of Christ ao tlio ideal Hon —  tliat is, tho porfeot image of God among men —  aoes not plaoo tlxo lamon atid divine beside oach othor, but tMnks of both in oach othor, God living in Cliriat and Christ in Ck>d. por the notion of the Idoal Man cannot bo ootaplotud v/itliout tho perfect indwelling of God in Iliw; for as God has prepared the human heart to be His dwelling-place, and timxi only ililfils M s  dostlny in ocwmmlon with God, tho ideal Hon is Just tho Man who atanda In absolute cc&maunion with God, or in whcmi "dwells tho fulness of tho Oodlioad". The idoal Van is thorofoi^o tno God-Mon. I3ut, in tne second place, in tiiat doctrine of two natures, tlio human nature of Christ, as Is v/oll loaowu, never ^ets its due. It un­avoidably becomes a mere appendage so a divine per­son aliHxady complete without it, and thus arises an image of Christ will oh ia capable of no human develop­ment , lie liueion fooling and oxperlonco, and which pro- aoûts at bottan only an appai^nt human personality#...It is different lu tho case of oui' apostle, %7ho m^ea tlio idoal humanity.tlio essential olomont in his pio- tui'o of chi'lat... .^3
The point of view wliicii hoysclilag exiiibico is ahax‘od by Dodd.
He writes:
TIjo question in Paul's M u d  io not a question of tlie scarcely initliinkablo combination in ono person of tlio contrudictoiy attributes of tranoceudont Deity on tho ono Iiand and of a purely "natural" and non-divine huxiianity on tho othor. lAmanity isaelf luoyia Christ, and has no proper meaning without Him. TEîTeas a nan is a "son of Qod‘l lie is ao far loss tlian man; lie lias yet to grow "to a mature man, i.e. to the measure of tiie full stature of Christ" (Hpii# I|.;12-l5). The his­tory of man is tixe story of thp course by wMch man­kind is bocaciinc fully human.
63. ïoysciilag, Hew Toatïtiout Tlieolo^, II, pp#65-6.64. Dodd, Tlie MoüÉing of for *ÿoaay, p.§9.
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Paul's thought was, tWn, uubltmlohod by tho do- 
cetiaia wMoh was to pook mark Gliristiouity ac it beoaiae Hël- 
lorxlzod* To Paul, Olu'lct, llko Adam, waa subordinate to 
Ood;^^ 11 ko tiw first nxan, iio v/as givon a brido, tho Olxuroh.^ 
Tho Gooond Adam "who v/as doccondoci from David"^7 and "born 
of V705nah"68 of ooureo, not. called jq Q ^  Rather,
tlio apostlo's favour!to title for Christ was ^
c  LBiat moaning did he give tills "name which is
above every narao"?^^ It is, wo bel love, altogotlior too facile 
to soy that Paul transferred to Christ tho circumlocutory 
LXX translation of tiie unspeaicublo covoaantal iia^ ic for tljo 
God of Israel. Such a transfoi*onoo would iiavo implied tlmt 
Paul had tho samo ooncopt of deity in wind v/hen ho spoke of
i ’iiijstiajuz»»» iiû 3po;ie of o
That, in our opinion, would have boon an impossibility for
tho rigid 3^iitio monotuoist, Paul. i7o suggest that ills uso
L LL U ^  X  ^  d. applied to Christ points in a Ixorlzon­
al direction rather tlian in a veridical one. Ciiriat ia ^  having dominion K  Û y/2 ±, .2 dL over restored nature and re doomed humanity even
ao Adam had dominion over tixe world. He who is "the
first-born of all ci*eation"^^ is Û p  S Q, X. tho new
osoliatalogical age.
65; TeV oVg. I Cor. 3:23, 11:3, 8:6, 15:20; rail. 2:11.66. ^oc II cor. 11:2-3.67. Rc»?t. 1:3. w .  Cal. 3:4.69. Phil. 2:9#70. Col. 1:15.
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c m v ^ m  VII 
TÎIB GOOTIîTUm OF FAITH
Tho attitude whioli, ao cording to Paul, God re­
quires of man can bo expressed in the ono ocmprohons 1 vo 
word "faith". That the notion convoyed by this word is 
essential to the apostle's thoufÿxt is shown by his employ­
ment of tho noun jjwTjÈTXjLi- &nd its oognuto verb form 
IX X jX JÎ ± Û extent that eclipses his uso of every
other tlieologlcal term. Therefore, to undorotand tlxe mind 
of Paul, we must discover and examine tlio roots from wliich 
tl&eoe associated words develop. Because tho outlook of 
many Biblical aoholaro in tlie past generation v/as concen­
trated upon religious experience, they iiald txiat the apos- 
tlo's concept of faith resulted from hla antipatisy to Hiar- 
isaic legalism. Horoovar, v/hon tliey failed to find many
instances of tiio tom "faith" in tiio O.T., they made tho1iiaaty generalisation tlmt faith ia a 1Î.T. concept. ; This 
widely acoopted view v/as entertained by Tliackeray, who wrote : 
"It is the part played by faith In tho scheme of man's sal­
vation which ia tho entirely novel element In the doctrine 
of St. Paul". It was also maintained by Deiasmonn, who 
expressed tho bold opinion: "His ^ a u l » ^  Idoa of faith is 
altogotiior new* no one would think of Identifying the £rx(I“
Ï. Paul uses tho noun approximately tiiroo times as frequent­ly as the verb.2. Tliackeray, Tiio Relation of Bt. i aul to lontoaiT>orax*y
J e w i s h  1-houHnr; V T ’T^.--------------------------------- - -----
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•Ti < of tho LXX with tiiO rf £ XS, ^  Paul".^ More rooont- 
ly Duborf a Jov/ish pliiloaopimr, liaa pointed to an antinomy 
botwoon U  2 J. €i a  X  X Si X S  X haa regardod aul aav;tho groatoot Cliriation oxponont of tho Holloniotlc ooncopt 
of ztZjSTXx^» ® hope ill tills cliaptor to dosions trato tiiat 
^aul dorlvod tiiis ooncopt from tlio 0. T. , and thoreby to provo 
tlmt these scholars liavo grievously orrod.
Altîiougii all tho Paulino opistlos are studded v/ith 
tlm toraa 2T JL jtf X x 1. ZTx JX X 6 U sïialî concentrate
upon the interpretation of Gal. 3 and tho parallel passage 
RottiU 3, since the theme of faith is thoro given much protai- 
nonce# It is striking that in these oiiaptors in which Paul 
gives Ilia most elaborate exposition of tlio faith ooncopt, v/o 
havo nauifold ovidorico that tho reasoning is firnly anchored 
in tho ?. The quotations wliioh are drawn from Gon. 15:6 
and from ilab# 2:3 uro the primary ones used to buttress tlm 
discussion. e shall ma ko a closo examination of tlma© texts 
bocauso it is too of ton tliought tiiat tho apostle roads into 
thmn a moaning not originally intended. Buffioo it hero to 
cl to the opinion of several scholars. F.r, %ox writes : "Tlio 
Justification of the doctrine faitl^ by an ap eal to Gon. 
15:6 la obviously merely rabbinical; it rests on tho quite 
arbitrai-y solootion of an isolated toxt without roforenco to 
til© OOTitoxfc'*P Pfolffoï* labola nab. 2:4 aa Paul's "tp?oat
"S. )oi 3Riaiia, Biblical Studios, p.79. p  Bubor, 2^0 sap. pp.4/+,lV0-î^ij. iuiox, P. , St. .'aul au<I tbo Slmrch of Jorusaloa. p. 117. n.2g.
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mit 1-Jowl ah motto" refera to tho apostle's utili­
zation of those tv/o texts aa outstanding examples of the In­
valid proof-toxt method# Do prefer Hebert's i>olnt of view 
in tills regard; "The two great texts of the Old Testmuent 
about faith are tlioso whtoh Bt. Paul usos"*^ Those oomple- 
montary texts, tho ono from tho l^ xj giving a concrete appli­
cation of faith and the othor froei the rophets giving a 
gouortil principle of faith, we aliall consider in turn#
A# 15:6.
Gal* 3 and Rom. 3 contain tlio main referoiioes in 
Pauline literature to the patriarciial narrative. Tho latter 
passage develops tho exposition of tiie former with greater 
cogency. In noitlior of thæi does : aul atterm^ t to epitomize 
ancient history; ratiier, ho solocts those foaturos of tho 
Abrohniaio stor>^  which advance hla ar^^ont. Both passages 
proaup GOG a Tmowlodgo of tiie Genoa is account. Inléod it 
was probably Just bocauso tho story of Abraha ? was so poim- 
lar txiat ho tx*eat3 him at greator length tlmn any othor Scrip­
tural oharaotOi’.
m  first contuiv Judaism Abraham was considorod to 
bo tho typical porsoni ft cation of a virtuous Jev/. His des­
cendants placed a lialo above tlm deeds of this patriarch's 
lifo, for they bolievod tliut Ills piety served to guarantee
6,' Introduction to tlm Old Testament, p.O.7# Burraws, AnTiutlin'b of 3bTIotiT^?hoo!i(^ 52#
0. ilo b o rt, tIîo  "uifcljo'rity of t lib  TTd 'ToaVaSout, pmQl^
lr%
tiiolr vYoll-boing»^ Thoy Imd a right to laud tim founder of 
thoir raoo, for îio was truly a pionoor of faith. Por in- 
stanoo, tiiG Potitatoucîial. writers portray him as indopondont 
of tho god of Torali; h© ncvor calls upon tho god (a) of his 
fatiiora after the mannor in which his pvoQmiy In later times 
customarily addrossed Yalxwoh aa "tlio God of Abraham, Isaac, 
and Jacob". Hoi/evor Abrohmn was not highly rovorod until 
lato in O.T. h i s t o r y . m  post-Exilio times Yal^/oh and 
Abrahaeu wore spoken of by tiio intimate tora "friendsoven 
tUougli YaiBYoli v/as oouceivod as super la tlvoly transooadont. 
J03US bon lirach^^ praises the patriarch at length in his 
v/oll-knc«m panegyric. Even this lofty eulogy is iioi^itenod 
in Midraahic literature: God liad Abrolmm in mind v/hon II© 
said, "Tot tho re bo li^t" Abraliom was tlio rook upon which
God oatablisiiod tho w o r l d a n d  this arch-patx'iarch wasIlfhonoured in glory by a seat at tiio left hand of God. ^ Tims 
Abraiiam was the end as well aa tho beginning of Jewish oxis- 
tonco. Pharisaic loro describes liim aa welocmilng tli© faith­
ful Into Paradiao.^^ Tiio refloat their mytiiology:
Abraimm is the host at tho coloatlal banquet*
Tilts ai&smry review of tho pr<Xîtln©ut place Abraliom
9. 'ToïÆ&^ ôr, Tlio Jewish People in tiio Time of Jesus Christ, IX,i, p. 333# . , .10. See Mio. 7:20, la. 31:2, 63:16, r:s. 33:2i{..11. Gee Is. 3i*8, II Clir. 20%7#12. ncclus. Ip;.;19ff.13# îîidraah, genosis Rg^ba 2:3.14. Midrash onTaT^lTI777 quoted in Moore, Judal^ia, I, p.530.15. EdorsliolîJ», Tlio Tifo and Times of Joaua tlm liescloh,, II, P.717.16* Straçk and Billerbcck, Ttoijaaontar, II, pp.225-7.17. Mt. 5:11, lie* 16:23. ---------
liad In Jewish oultio thoi^ÿit oonflms Burton' o 8tat%ient 
tiiat Paul's disoussioa in Gal. 3 la "no mere incidental 
llluatration, but rills a vital place ia his argunont".^®
‘riio apostle oaactioned tiio oontoraporary view of tlio patri­
arch for at tho beginning of liia discussion in Rom. I4. he 
rmkoa tlio admission: "If Abraiiam was Justifiod by worlos lie 
has oosaotiling to boast about". Conséquently he must liavo 
reallzod tliat if tlio noblest of liis ancestors could be char­
acterized aa having tlio faith attitude toward God wliich 
ho advocated, ho would be able to recruit many of hla fellow 
countrymen "to march in tho stops" lûi X  H X JTSilL Jk
Il ^ X £  S A of Abraham.
*iO sliall now look at tho ar^ ^umont centering on 
Gen. 15:6. Paul turns to this Genesis narrative not v/ith 
tho purpose of abstracting a dc.finition of faitli, but of 
giving a doooription of faitu in tho coaoroto manner of the 
lîebrows. m  Gon. 15 a pi*ophotio writer lias given ono of 
tho finost of Ills accounts of hero. God assure i ibra- 
iiam that Sarali would boar him a son, that tills son would bo 
his hoir, and tiiat in tlüio ho himself would beoo 10 tho pro­
genitor of a raoo as numoroua as the stars, vdien ho con- 
side rod his wife's maternal capacities, he roalizod tliat 
there was no natural probability tliat the promise would be 
fulfilled. But he looked toward tho past and recalled God's 
initial goodness in bringing liiia frozi ITr of tho Chaldeans
ÏÎ3. Burton, Galatians, p. 153#19 • naa. 31?.
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anO In giving M n  the land of Canaan. Tills and othor events
monlfooting tho divino providonoo toado iiiin confident tliat
notiilng wao "too liard for tlio Lord".^^ Thus ho was moved to
liOT>o for tho fulfllmont of tlio promlao of a largo posterity.
Ilo v/aa auro that God lu ilia fait.ifuluoaa would act in tlie
future aa ho had dono in tho past. :?ygron writoa of Abraliasi:
Siaoo ho iiad tho divino proLiioo, lie could not bo mado to dcubt God by the fact that he saw clearly tliat liunan rosourcos wore not oqual to ita fulfil­ment. Thia la faith, to hold to God's pro»ai3o, ovon if man ïïaFlioP:naman ability to build on, ovon if all hujaan calculations contradict.... /ithout Iiopo, and yot with hope; that in tlie real mark of faith, only whore they stand over against each other Is faith found. Dliore man can iaanago with his own raoouroea, it is not a matter of faith; faitu la not oolf- rolianco. rulth la rather the direct opposite of solf-rolianoo, the opposite of oonfidonc© In one's adoquacy and resources.21
Thu idioîi uaed in Gon. 15:6 confinas tliis inter­
pretation. Tlio uso of tho proposition ^  aftor the verb
jJyQ Ù IntroduoG the object of belief ia, writes Oîieyno,T ' V: V"a very striking ono; tho boliof intended io not moroly a
crediting of a tostiiaony concoraing a poroon or a thing
(tliia would bo oxpresoed by ^ l^Û Ü Q), but a laying firmr • •/: Vhold morally on a person or a thing, without the help of
any intormodiato agoncy (op. tho pliraso, 'to cloavo to Yoli-
'.'Li p  2  J  10520, 11:22)". To this .xogo.la of
Gen. 15:6 wo may add tiiat of arfield:
Tho object of Abrasi ' s faith, as iiera sot fortii, was not tho prosaiao which api oaro as tlic occasion of its oxorciae; wiiat it rested on v/aa .God himself.... It
20Tl%nrTj:l!p. .21. Ilygron, na.mna,  ^.lOO.22. T. Choÿhh, """vaith" in hncyclopaodia Diblica, ool. 11^95*
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Is tUeroforo not tlie assenslvo but tlio fiducial do- laent of faith which la Iioro aïiphasiaodj in a word, fclie faith wlxich Abt*ani gave J" whmi lie 'put M atruat In God' (i zfZ C JC # A :z. Z  jQ 6 W# -XX),waa tho aamo X‘aTta wMoli Tutor io aouglit ih vain at tho lianda of lUa people (^ îum. lip: 11, of, Dt. 1:32,II Km 17:lip), and tho notion of v/Mch tiio Paahniat oxplaino in tlie parallel, 'They believed not in God, and trusted not In M o  salvation' (Fa. 78:22). To believe in God, in tlio O.T. sonao, ia thus not mere­ly to assent to nia words, but v/ith fix’!» and unwaver­ing; confidence to rest in security and truatfulnoaa upon Him.23
Our exegoais of Gon. 15:6 liaa been largely confined 
to the chapter in wMch tMa versa la sot. Uowovor we should 
note tiiat tliis verse stands bofrv/oou tv/o distinct sections of 
til© narrative, and tnereforo tho ootiuilor of tho account 
probably lutondod not only tliat it bo token in conjunction 
with tho ixmiiodiato context but also that it oorve as a gen­
eral atatomont of tho v/holo life of Abralima. Thus tho words, 
"Ilo bolievod in tlio Lord", iudloato both the vertical direc­
tion of M s  faith and Its herizonal corollary in obedionco, 
tiio supreme oxamplo of v/hich was M s  v/illirijgnoaa to obey 
tho divine corar,uuid to sacrifice M s  son Isaac.
If our cliaraotorization of Abraiion's faith as cliild- 
like trusting in God and obeying Him is ooiu’cct, thon we 
cannot agroo with Dodd that Paul's argument in Rom. !p is 
"roKioto and unenllghtonirig".^ Indeed if v/e plumb tlie depth 
of the faith concept in tiie J and R Pentatouclial sources, 
wo can asnox't tlmt Paul presents a truth In Ra.i. !p and Gal. 3 
wMch is fundamental to our undorstonding of tho unity of
B. . Varflold, "-Mth" in H.D.D. I, p.020.
2ip. Dodd, pg iana, p . / I .
Blblioal religion. Tliio truth io tho oonMnuivy of faith,
or, to paraphrase aul'o wordm in Gal# 3: , tliat tho Gospel
was proacliod boforoliand to tho arc ho typo of tho people of
God# Cgmnonting on this verso Dunoon vT?ttos:
m  tlie story of God's dealings with Abralioc , regard­ed aiuply as a story of prosiiiso o-nl of faith, Paul saw tho oai.io principles at wor : as later found ex­pression in ' tlie josyol'. It is oaaontial for us to 300 tliat in Paul's eyes God nlnsolf dooa not oliango, wiiatover advancoanont or roti'ogroosion men may show in tiiolr appreciation of Him* his redemptive purpose la Clirist v/as iuhoi'wat in M s  nurpopo boforo tho world began (Eph# 1:3)* Tho gospel ... " ,7as Implicit in Ilia erd frcm tho beginning... • Veral-a. i a.v/oko to tliat gi'oat truth, though M s  descendants la subsequent ages tended to forgot
fwo quet-4ti .us frg.i haw alxo\7 tuat ho shared a similar point
of view, "rho faith of Abi'oimm is es sont 1 illy tho sax*io tiling
ae the justlX'ylug faith of tho Gliz*Istian".^  ^ sS X ±  A
io just tho £ zTA^Y Y  A  ^  fulfilled and realize I, the
actual app'oaranoo of thit wliich vma implicitly contained in
How is all tills relate! to the matter of oirow­
els ion, tliC issue which oocaslcnod Paul's first o; istulary 
treatment of Abralian? ''c must first consider tho o^v/ish 
uadorstandirig of tixii^ ritt;. Circvirxisiori v/as not oxolusivoly 
a Jowlsii ins Li cut ion In Its oidgln. Po^novlng tho foreskinoCat tlxo ago o: puberty^ v/as a v/i do spread priai tivo practice, 
Ov.pocialiy among tho .’.ouiitlc poo* l o o . "iiou thin custom
mioùxi» G a la tla n c . ; .9 0 .26. Haur, laïïrrTT; p .  1 9 1 .27. I b i d . ,  I I ,  p . 2 0 1 .2Ü. Cf. Gon. 17:25.9. Gf. TI40 Jûwish ncycloyacditt, r/, .92; !!. b. n., I, p.Wi2;and TSg-oIgirosT -.Vtïgl^ uiciea 7-rT.x: 1. ------ors
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waa dying out in other racoa legalisti to grip Judaism,
so that tho practic© was exalted aa a distineLive laark of 
Jod'a Grioaon Onos. In timo the wo: da '’circuEcclaod" and "Jew" 
became vix^tually synonyuous and tlie rite booamo a aine qua 
non of aalvation* Thua the Book of Jubilooa^^ displays that 
the rite Ja an "otorcwal ordinance" and oouooquontly all who 
iiav© not boon cirouvicisod eight days aftor birth belong to 
tlie "children of deotructioa". It was tno prioatly interpo­
lators of tlm Pentatouclial sagas v/lio r.craldod Jewish thought 
to I'ogard tho praotico not only as an ineffaceable token of 
trie Abraiuraio covenant but also as an indiaponsablo rite.^^
In tlie apostolic ago it was an incontestable dog^ aa in both 
Jov/ish and Ciiristlan circles that it was proper for all Jews 
to be circumcised# Paul was certainly convinced tlmt oircum- 
oiaicau v/as justifiable In tlie case of his blood-brothera#^*
Indeed lie hold tliat tnla badge benefited them "much in every 
vray" in so fax* aa, in px»opli©tic terminology, it betokened 
tho prior "circuniciaian of tlio h e a r t o r ,  in rabbinic tor- 
minolo4%/, was tho "aeal"^^ to ratify an existing life of 
faith# PorliapQ he reasoned tlmt tiio Jews, with tiiolr Ms-
tori cal undoratauding of tlie oo venant al symbol, would per­
çoive timt ciroimciaion was confirmatory rather tlmn coudi- 
tioniiq^ , and so felt tlmt it vma not likely to dogonorato 
aiaongat tUcfta into a moans whereby thoy oxi>octod to earn tho
3ü71ïH?Hrof .Tubiloes lg;25ff#31. Gf# Gon# 17:10-• {?), *^ r# 12:J.f3-8 fp).32. See Ron# 2:25, I Gor. 7:19, Acts lo:3*33. Rosn. 3:2. ^3k# Rco# 2:29; of. Dt. 10:lo, 30:6, jor# u:k#35. Ron# 4:11; cf. The Jewish ^Dieyclopaedia » IV, p.93*
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lifo which God offexHjd. Uowovor wo oonfosa tiiat Paul's 
evaluation of clrcmicision v;as not absolutely logical.
If It is true that fclKi Jow and the Gon tlio ax*o equal before 
God, wiiy did not Taul either abrogato or retain cix‘ounciaion 
for both?
Bvidontly Paul was influenced by tlie contemporary 
Jov/iali thought on tho subjoct of clrcutacision. In this 
period the controversy concerning this rite v/as whether or 
not Gentiles ocaiing Into the Jowiah fellmYsMp should be 
required to subtnit to it. According to The Tev/lsh %oy- 
clopaedE^ tihe issue "regarding tlm olrousncislon of proselytes 
remained an open ono in tannaitic tirizes ; R. Joshua assert­
ing tlmt tho bath, or baptismal ritrendered a >>orson a 
full proselyte without circumcision ... while R. Eliozor 
iîiakos cirouTîâoiaion a condition for tho admission of a pros­
elyte , and declares tlio baptismal rite to bo of no conso- 
quonoc".^^ In tho same article on cizmwmisioa wo also 
road tliat tlm acliools of 3hm:mai and Hi 1 lei wore divided on 
thia question. Paul, who was tutored in tlm school of nillel# 
naturally supported tiio position of tlm latter in maintain­
ing tliat cirouKiciaion waa unnecessary in tlio case of pros­
elytes entering Into tho Israel of God. But it was probably 
not ao much bocauso of tho influence upon him of his rabbinic
36. Mio'ToTiah Tnoyploimedia, IV, p.94»; of. Dab. Tal., Yoba- motii Howov'()r sc-io^ ars di^for In this rogard.Braude (Jewish rrosolytinc, pp.7i|.-8) believes tliat cir­cumcision -var’ a corapïuV8cry Initiatory rite for all male proselytes throughout tills porlod. On tho other ImndHaruaok (TZistory of x> rm. I, 0.IO7) sup-ortn our con­tention tlZnriTRtT USiiTriTrboiivorts v/oro not roquirodto undergo circmcislon in first century T^udaistn#
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school as because of hia ovm prophetic aensltlvtcy that h© 
judged olrcunciaion to bo unnoooouriry for the Contllos# He 
considorod the Judaizors' ari^ &iîont to bo umrarranted; ho did 
not tliinlc timt just bocauso Abranaii's faith was followed by 
clrcauclsion, it was to be urgod that Christian faith "begun 
with the Spirit" should bo "ca^plotod with tho f l e s h " . H e  
dis corned that the sui>erorogatioïi of tlio Judalzora was run- 
nin^ ; counter to Abraham's Oodward attitude, for it resulted 
in their placing confidence in an outward act. Although tho 
schlMQtic Galatians probably did not dei^ that faith emto- 
datod tho law in tho case of Abraham and in tho oxperionco 
of all Clirist Ians, they v/oro in practice substituting clr- 
curacislon for Abralmmlc faith as tho guarantee of salvation# 
Paul does not directly refer to tlie countor propaganda of tim 
Judaizors, but wo may suppose tliat they considered Gon. 17:14 
to bo a crucial toxt in support of tholr poaition.^^ They 
intorx>rotod tlio words, "Any uncircuiclsod malo ••• almll be 
cut off frtxa his people", ao referring to both Gout ilea and 
Jo\/o. Tliat their exegesis of tho vorae was in oonaonanoo 
v/ith v/Iiau its priestly wrltox* had in mind, is confirmed by 
the legislation of Rx. IBiijJ-O.
Tho Judaizors could theroforo adduce forceful pr of- 
texts in confirmation of thoir position and thus to combat 
them Paul rocortod to an eclectic uso of Gcripture. Ho rocog- 
nised the divergent attitudes manlfeatod in tlie O.T, wlilch
3 7 n m T 7 c .3b. Gf. Burton, op.cit., p.153#
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may bo labelled tho logaliatlc and tlio praphotlc. Lifting 
lilmself above tliO iimnodlaie soono of Gon. 17 and looking at 
tlio v/holo swoop of O.T, rovolatioa, ho conslaorod thoso nrln- 
ciploa to bo moat authoritative v/Mch woro ia aoconî with 
tho oorc of ilobrow prophooy. Although ho had no bias against 
Goixmoalal rltoa por ao, ho realized by brilliant proplmtio 
iasi(ÿit tliat faith ought to bo Ouianclpated at every point 
whore it Y/as ahaokled by tho taw.
Tliou^ ÿi wo have dovotod much a pace to tho dis eus si on
of tho issue of oiromolsion in order to give au exposition
of Paul's use of Gen. 15:6, w© do not follow Burton in con-
si do ring the apostle's discussion of Abraiiam to bo "mainly
of the nature of rebuttal". Rawlins on provides the needed
correctivo. According to him tlio discourse hoB more than
polemical slgnifioæioo* H© v/ritos:
It io important to road 3. Paul's argiments not mere­ly negatively as a refusal to accept the Judaifîtic demand fox* tlio circumcision of tho Gentiles, but positively, as a Giiriotian vindication of the posi­tion of Law In tho Old Tostamont...• Aa a direct conséquence of tho controversy ho was led to work out in ilia own mind, and to sot dwrn in writing, a Clu^iatian view both of tho I'aw and of tlie Church will eh enabled diriatiano of Gent ilo oxtrattion to find thorns pi VOS pormanontly at homo flth t!ie rid To3taniont.40
Gal. 3 and Rom. 4 vividly illustmto tho way in 
which Paul inter rots 0.?. history within prophetic presup- 
poaitions. Doysohlag expresses tills sonttoent: "Paul, like 
Jesus, attaches himself to the prophetic ratlier than to the
jjmsTxx: p.157.4C. i;av/liiiaoii, Tho Hoi; Toctmjont Doctrine of Clirist, p. 115#
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liOVitical views of tho Old Tootamont".^^ T/xo p^ ropliotio 
pox*tions of Gorlpturu provido both the ooator and tlx© dr- 
oxmfovoïioo of hia moaaago* Iio pcuotraton to  tiio foundation» 
of O.T. religion and diacovora tlmt In Iaraol'3 oarliost aaga 
tlio proplxotic stratwi is clironolocloally oarlior^^ and roli- 
gioualy more basic than tho logaliatic ono. M t h  extraor­
dinary boldnoas ho implicitly maintains tlmt tho logalistic 
acorotions with regard to tho nooessity of droumoiaion ob- 
sourc tho real simplicity of faith. In ompliasisiug tix© noa- 
legalistio elc^onts of ©ai’ly Judaism which ia Ixls day woro 
in danger of being oblitonxted by oasuistrie dovolopemont,
Paul anticipates throu£#i tho powor of spiritual intuition a 
discovery wMch soiiolars only in i*ccmit years ioavo boon able 
to make in thoir literary critiolam of tiio Pentateuch. Thou^ 
it would be an anacliroaism to ci*odit tlie apostle with liavlng 
rooognisod tho J, H# P, and D source docxnonts, ho was never- 
theloss sufficiontly giftod to be able to distinguish tlio 
mere significant from tlxe loss toportunt oloments and to rate 
tho prophetic strain h i ^  and the priestly redaction low. Wo 
find that expos I tors of both Galatians and Romans realize 
tills truth. TXmcan writes ;
It is a matter of some significance tlmt, while tho BZory of dbralm^j's oircuioision bolouga to that later source of tlio Pentateuch wMoh we call trie Priestly Go do, moot of tho Old Poctaxont a to rlo s  o f  dbmlima, ^eluding the ono froaa wiiloh Paul takes M s  toxt hero 
^ a l .  3 :G /, belong to tno source (JH) which wo asso-
51. üojaolüaj, n w  g^oola- I I .  p. 13?. Also Davloaand RaoDinic Judaism, p.259) conoludos tiiat "sacri-
o^bongries ara o %  of u ln o r te  ortanco" to  Paul./p2. Soo G al. 3 :1 7 ; c f ,  Hon. 5 *20 .
21?^ #
oiato YTltli tlio toaoliing of ttio early propliota. They rovoal accordingly a roligious attitude wMca is not merely dirforaat frou, but opposed to, tnc legalicm , _wliich bocauo ao pronounced duriiii^  and aftor the Exile.
Dodd's point of view io similar, aa may bo gatliorod from tho
following quotations
Paul divined, wliat modern critiolam of the Old Test- omont Imc clearly proved, that logaliatic Judaism was aftor all a one-sidod dovolo;mont of the roligiga of t}io Id Tec turnout. In the propuato, in tlio Paatee, and ovon csaboddod in tho Pentateuch itself, there is a oououptioa of Jod in His relation to cion wnicii goos far beyond the merely legal conceptions of orthodox Tudaism lu Paul's thao, and is ia tlie mpst roal soaao tho direct ante codon t of Ohristionity.W
Paul smelted tlio ore of O.T. Boriptura and recover- 
od from it tho proplxotic intororotation of M o  tory. Directed 
by Clirlat, ho v/as able to skim off tho dross of legal sanc­
tions w?xich was obscuring tho Abralwriio faith attitude of 
full roliauce upon God. to employ another motaohor, Paul 
saw tlmt tho founding father of Judaism disooverod the life- 
giving prophotlo otroam and pitched M a  tent around it, ao 
tlmt 1x0 and M s  descendants wi^xt rely on it for their live­
lihood. But In trie course of liistory legalistic foliai^ o 
bor^ an to flourish alongside tliis stream, obscuring it from 
tiio sons of AbraiWiU At a tiKi© when tho religious life of 
tlm loraolitoo was withering av/uy from lack of tho vitality 
X>rovidod solely by this strami, Jesue out away tlio tangled 
(p?otf/th along its banka, again allowl^ig tMs supply wMoh 
îmd its source in tho Hock of Ago© to strongtrmn and to 
p»irilV tlio divinely oî*clilnod life of nan.
& .  ’Xsnean, op.git., 2.81^44. Dodd, op.cit., p.pO#
21?.
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Paul's citation froia Uab. H:;, in Gal. 3:11 and In 
Rv&i. 1:17 merits our olonoat attention. Glnce tho a ontlo 
finds lu It Ilia main subjoot of dlscu^nlon tlirouiiout the 
Hauan letter, it la evident t lat he, 11 he tho exalt
od t. ilo torse toxt uo a plUco of pret? duonoe. In otMor to 
auov/ timt tho Paulino x XL X X  k. brings out the nuonco of 
Q 2 l'Olive saull subject Ilab* G::|b to lini^ piistlo, context-
T
ual, and syntactical scrutiny. Its He/ *■ /, and Paulino
ronlorlngs will bo oxmiinol in turn.
1) Tho llGbrcw roada: j] 2 D 2. . V V I » — :
pj 3 5: This word refai s to tnc person v/ko has
boon vindicated by tiio good favour of Ood.^^ By t W  divino
verdict ho lias boon place 1 in tho rlgiit relationship v/ith 
ills Judge and with Ills fellow countrymen. Iîe îias not es­
tablished his position by M s  good works.
Q  ^J] 2" The liappy and prosperous fruition of tliow* I •oovonmtul pralisos in tho present lifo is tho basic conno­
tation of tills verb. In this context it may refer mainly to 
survival of tho impending foreign invasion. Although it con­
voys î.ioro tuan more pliyslcal orosoioration,^ there is little
nt liai wlion proaciilng said: Six hundred and. t M r  teen prc^ oopts v/oro oo i-lunlontod to " oses.... Gavl i come and reduced taoi2 to olevon.... Isaiah canio and roducod thorn to six.... ' tcah come and r*.rdncod the i to tni'uo.... ButIt is Habakirak v/hc ca o and base : thorn all on ono, as itis said, 'But the ri ;i toous c all llvo by M s  faith'" —Bab. 2a 1., "'aif:oth 23b-2Îia.46. Gf. T. dklmior, itoousness in the O.T. ” in H . ,
. Tv# pp. 272.-81.., .4?. Of. Is. 57:12, 64:6.4o. Cf. Dt. 8:3.
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tUought hero or eloowaero in the 0. k of life divercod froei 
spatie-temporal exlaconoo. F/
J, J1 2 4 Q Â* derive tuo muonlag oi’ taiaT* : Vpiiraso l*raa tho cmtitUotical paxmlielisui of obrow poo try.
In liab. 2;4*^ 5 tuo G/mldoun who liaugUtlly truacj iu i2 j own 
poY/or acaada in bold relief to tuo laraolite va*o, twrou^ h^ 
awaronoüa of iiis ovm inatability and vvoa^ oiosa, holds fast 
to Yaiiv'/oh in tho oouviotion that his riglitoous cause will 
bo victorious. This prior vortical relatlousul . of tlm 
israolito manifoatc itself on tho hoïdzoual piano in firm­
ness and integrity. ita regard to this Warfield otIüoo 
as follows:
Tljie very point of this passage ... is tao saarp cuur* trast which ia drawn botwoon aan*ogaut colf-suffl- cionoy and faitliful dependence on hod.... The whole drift of tile broader context bem*o out this laeanini:;; for tlirougaout the propiiecy tho Clialdeaa la ever ox- .lib 1 tod ao tiio tyoo of luaolont aolf-aarjortion (1:7, ll,l6), in contrast v/ith which tho rigatooua appear ... as won who look In faith to God and trustingly depend upon ills ura.... Thia faith, v/aich foras the distinobivo feature of tlio rlgiitooua man, and by v/aio 1 ho ou ta las life, la obviously no cioi»o assent.It ia a .'profound an I adding dispos It ion, an ia- (P? lined attitude of mind and iioart tov/ards god v/12qh affocta and gives clmi^actor to all tlio activltios.bO
It oliould bo rocoipiizod uhat dab. 2*4 closoly
anaociutod with tho follov/ing verso. lollln^^ liaa oonvlnc-
Xngly shown timt tiio older exogetoa^^ aro faulty In oonaid-
erlag voraos 4 aad 5 to belong to tv/o distinct soctions of
tlie ,.^ ucy. ilo compares tao of ^  ^  ^  in verso 5 v/ith 
4^" A.F., rho Baoelo y of tiiu Id TeaUmmont. o.ftlfu?c. Ü...3. T T. ■y.'m .  —51* 3o11La, Ja- .;\/dlfprophouuriouch# p.394#§2. F„3. ’■■.16O.
2X7
ito U80 in othor O.T* and thereby shows that
verso J|h ia linlced to vorso 5 at loaab as olosoly aa it is
to vorae 4a* This oonclusion strengthona our exegesis, for
txio meaning of verse 5 is leas cryptic tlian tlie meaning of
verse !|a * Tho following lucid exposition of Buber gives
vorae 5 its proper place;
In tlio dif ficult and apparently mutilated verse Hiabakloilc speaks about on enemy of Israel. 'Boo', lie says, aa if pointing to Iiim, 'his soil was puffed up'.... And now ho intoinnipta the description v/ith the antithetical exclamation; 'But tim maii^roved true will livQ in his trust'. Aftor that it is saidof tliat 'precxiwiptuous man' ulmt he has undo his throat broad a*3 holl, and Insatiable as death he draws the peoples to him and cnatoh^Q thorn up. lîore is unmisr talcably meant tho man who rooognizos no other ocamaand- mont tlmn tîio nover-rostlng impulse of his ovm force to become power.... Qy tho action of inflated self- assui'tmce, wliioh lias nothing in camion with gonulna trust and Is notMng other than self-dooontion, gen­uine timat in tlie faitliful God Ims beousao oa;ipl©toly lost* The maddened so If-assurance will bring ruin upon liLu* Opposed to liha, and appearing only in briof exclamation, is the 'man proved truo*, the man who xv/prcs^nts on earth tho truth of God, and who, trust­ing in thE) faithful God, entrusts Mmsolf to Him in this confldoncc wliioh exibracos and do:;orminos M s  whole life, and through it lie has life. lîo 'will live', for ho dopends upon and cleaves to clio eternally liv­ing God.%
2) Tho L:cc roads: o £ 1 /y ^  x A k. è k
p£i Jj ^  S  £ X.
A  Â £ ài A £L a } Horo, aa in many otlior places,
tho IJobrav/ original granto a gonorous legacy to tho Qraek
translation. Bonce tho forensic element proponderates In
tMa tora: the emphasis is on the nan who lias boon acquitted
!T3V'T"T."’^ ?3:3; II n. l6;ll; i K. 3:27; Job l5:15f.j r. 11:31# ot.al*5î|* Bubor, op.cit., pp.49-9#
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tliz'oujli OQd*o boucvolcnoG and tljwoi'oby îmo boon sot Ui tlio
wivU '.lLu:, t-ioii on I'lo : m n  v/lw la ctb’c^lly up-
^ ^  JÎ V liiJ toi»! ! ia l: ily  t  » tlio
ourunly l i r e .  .iO.;uvur tnu I , :  : toxt Imu .loro o f an eoclia to - 
Ivt^ieal f:i avuar ùh^i iiaa U:^ > ::uu%*o\; />lnoo tlio ti^aaalatlon 
uais nudo in oiA oru ./aoa tao apocalypc.lc lovanoat nu "'Icn?- 
ui’iuo*
jrisjTûi^Ji yU.au: A3 ill tlfâ tobro’,
v.:la ^a'upoiilti- ,ia plxi^ aao lu advoî\>lal* o aoto a 3l(^ ;:iiil-
uaat altorauiou aoru: Uao pou juurjlvo iias bo on al-
uox'oi froLi tlio tulxHl to tlio first poruon. Thus t lo ~/C%,
probably tiu*oa«it roadlog Z<ü ll'Q'ÉlL 1 S3 J  J )0 H  J-, ' T Y] -T1 -r TTj ..
oliaUtioa tlm :.tuanLi^ from ^by his falth(-f ilzioss ) " to 
y  ftdolity {to dy o o v o i i a . i t iiiio mahos o.ipllcit \7'iat 
i3 tahua for gi*aatod by ilabaklrali:, namely that stoadi-
fastacao iiuat roat on hod. llthout a ;ar a o o f  JoJ tlioTo 
Oiikx bo no talk of liutuaa iuto^rlty* Inlood tao 0,T. doos 
not onvlsa ; ; raan ao ho la In nhiaolf # but as ou ' th t it 
la only la ao fai* ao ho Is lopondont upon doJ tliat lio la 
nan at all»
oiaoo fultU uorlvoo Its valuo aololy frfK: its 
sooroc, t/Q uimll rovl.:v; brio fly tho attitude of Ood v/iiich la  
Ob»" \h o hiblo and tho drooks# pp# 53-^6.56* o follow alioyno~7Tn ^cyclopaodla Bibllca, col» ll4.9î>» zi»l) who rojoots tno %'ondm^n " cY' ^ itfooif {":Tala11 ana , faitii iw and dotorttlnos tno byocEiparlay. this nhra \yith tho ;>arallol phrases la ?s. 19:33 a.- ■ La Ton* 3:3,
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Itn raimtalimoad» In  the 0,T, Go<i*3 faltixTiilnoss is OLipIm- 
QlZQd as tiiO aciiio of >113 cimraotor ao lo aas boon rovoalod 
to man* Tno dcllvoranoo from was t^o eV‘. at vuicli ^ v o
auprwuo proo,.- timt "I ,ITT. B.> V/Kvr I  ILT 3E”^  doala faith- 
Tally vzith Jla pooplo* Tno fomulu, a., tlio Lord your Ocd, 
viixo bx»ou^ it, you out of tiio laud of oao of tlio be use ofrob o f î . d a ocoux' s  a^ sa iu  a n d  a - ja ln  a s  i f  i t  w oro a  c a o ru a
ta rc ro ^ iio u t t a o  u .T .  f l io  Ilobrow a i io ld  t l m t  G o d 's  f a l t W M l -
n o s s  t o  t i iu  uoz*oio f i ^ i r o s  o f  t l io  i /a a s  u a t u b l l s l i i i f -  :iad  ^^aron-"
to o d  t h a t  do a o  ilcl f u l f i l  H is  p r a u i s o a  t o  ovox*y g o n o r a t io a #
n a t u r a l l y  t i i i a  f a i t o l 'u l u o s s  ou  God*a p a r t  c a l l o d  f o r t h  t i io
i n e v i t a b l e  c o n o o u i t îm t  o f  a n  au a  /o r in ^ ; f a i t h ( - h i l n o a s  ) o n
th o  p a r t  o f  î l i s  p e o p le #  h o o ro  n o te a  t h e  l u e x t  x l c a b l e
t l o u a i i i p  b e  two on  tn o  d i v i n e  u^iu t  lo u u  lau  o l e  :o u ta  i n  t i l l s
r e g a r d . i i i l a  a u t u o r i t y  on  Ju d u ia ia  w r i t e s  i n  iiXs uaryiuin o u s :
:^itU, In Judainm, is oorn idoucu in God# It wan in coafidouco that tiio forofatners # In tîio docl- alvo laœiuat of tho nation’s Ihstory, at Ills oax and imirohotl strai ht toward tho ooa which barred their way, and taeir fait a was justl "led by the leaving Its waters boforo tiioti. •.. Doth 2  ^ ^  eid0.i^^ JTZÆ _rx 1, êMüË.» cije~ S'i'fi-.b» fa iû n *  i t s e l f ,  c o v e r  TidT i I t y  a s  w o l l  a s  c o a f id o n o o ,
a n d  a s  i n  tn o  faL ious c a s e  o f  Dab# 2 : ’4.,  *?ho r i g h t e o u s
:.uui s i i a l l  l i v e  by  *nia f a i t h * , t l io  in to r p x * o tc r  3iay  b o
a t  a  lo o s  w n o tl ie r  t o  a a y  * f a i t h *  o r  ’ f a l t n f u l a o s s  *.
f i le  c a i p i l o r  I n  th e  H i J r n s h  ( a n I  vo n y  l i k e l y  t l ie
a u t h o r s )  d id  n o t  f o o l  v /iia t t o  u s  s e m is  a>; m abi^^ulty#
he t l i a t  a s  I t  m y , f i d e l i t y  t o  God v/as i n  J p w ls h
th o u g h t  I n s e p a r a b l e  fro ^ j c o n f id o n o o  i n  fk>d#
iT/V Tn# ( îh  W #  n a r  ; ln )#5a* : x .  20:2,  " ) t . p :6,  r. H:in, H os. 12:9, o t . a l . ;  of#
H it  6:2-^#
59# " o o r e ,  T u d a is  , I I ,  Lp#237- 0#
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I t  neaUa to  bo noted tu u t in  th is  q u o ta tio n  Hooro apooiw 
too s y m p a tiio tic a ily  o f  tho oonoopt o f f a i t u  in  ra b b in ic  
liU o ra tu re #  lio ovox*looks tho fa c t  th a t ia  t i l ls  oorpus 
i t  o fte n  ucquirou an aura o f  m o rlto rio u a  obodienco to  the  
rmiv. In  p artlc a lo i^  tlio  Targuizilc vura io u  o f  ilab. 
broatiJB an a i r  o f  lo g a lia m : lio i^  fa it i ifu ln u a a  or f a l t n  is  
oouGidorod to  bo i i t t l o  moi*o timn adnosion to  tlio  m u lt ifa r io u s  
p ro o o rip tio n a  o f  tlio  Imw. A ltlioagli tno rab b i a aosortod in  
thoory t lm t tno foundation  o f  man* a f i d u l l t y  wan i*o lianco  
uj>on God, in  p ra c tic o  thoy o fte n  «oparated fid o a  guao oro - 
d it u r  frrna fid o a  goa o ro d ltu r . Uhluaa tiioao two not Iona  
aro brought in to  J u x ta p o s itio n  tlio  propbotio v i t a l i t y  la  
drainod frota oho f a i t h  oonoopt.
3 ) : mbaLdcuIc and .
Jeforo  oonaidoring  P a u l’ s uao o f  fiab* 2 î !|., we 
s iia l l  f i r s t  ln r|u iro  vrlxy lio o u llo d  a l in o  from th is  p a r­
t ic u la r  p ro p lio tic  book to  serve in  two Im portant passages 
in  h is  o p ia t lo s . I f  a s i i î i i la r l t y  o f  d is p o s itio n  but /oon 
Habairlcuiw and Paul con bo d is  corned, thon wo can m a in ta in  
t l ia t  thoro  is  a f o r t i o r i  l ik e lih o o d  t îia t  tlio  apostlo  made 
a proper uao o f  t iie  c i t a t io n .
ïlab* 2:li. is  the c lim a c tic  sontonce th is  b r lo f
prophecy# P a u l’ s s e le c tio n  o f t l i ia  key sentence probably
in d ic a te s  th a t  ho had c a ro fu lly  atud iod  tlio  whole c o n te x t.
In  h is  propiiocy habaidof' ,  who appears to  liavo l iv e d  in  tho
Gb. s tru ck  unci B illo rbecV :, o x n o it# . I I I ,  p .% 2 ,  c ite s  t l i is  Tar^^usnic passage.
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tv /l l l 'ÿ x t  em  :  ^ ôho Julean klngdcxfi, voloos trv-: i  m to#
P irs t  ho Inqu ire:! o f God why no rc u rib u tlo ù  îms been brought 
upon h is  n a tio n  fo r  I t s  a p o s t a s y . C o d  aasworo tlm t Ho 1» 
rousing  tl'o  d ro a lfu l ih /ildoans to  c a rry  out Via J u d g a o u ts .^  
Tills  re p ly  provotcos ovon g re a te r  bow I I  do m o n t in  tao prophot 
and prompt3 him to  d ire c t  another question to  God: "liy lias 
IIo choabn an u t t e r ly  reprobate  n a tio n  fo r  the purpoao o f  
oîiastialut^ l l i i  pooplo?°5 jg  x^ ot oho v/ash r a j  f i lO 'ilo i*  Olian 
th a t which Is  In  nood o f  cleans 1 tag? rfn lle  m o d ita tlv c ly  w a it ­
ing  in  a wutolitouor Ilabaklmk rooolves another theopliuny t , 
reso lve  h la  p o i'p lo x lt lo a .^ ^  God assures iilm t lm t h is  people  
w i l l  hold  fa s t  to  the  covenant even when tlio Invaders come# 
habakkuk sees In  v is io n  t im t m il ls  o f God g rin d  sh iw ly
but g rin d  oxooodixig sm all-’ , and t'lab the man who Is  ’’p u ffed  
up" w i l l .  In  O ld ’ s good tiiu o , be oVortlirown and ground to  
power. Thus God en jo ins  S is  spoirosuæi to  make pla:Li to  Ills  
pooplo th a t  the v/lckod w i l l  enjoy only a tcxaporai^y ascen­
dancy, and th a t a l l  t!io covouantàl people w i l l  l iv e  by t h e ir  
unswoz'ving lo y a l i t y  to  îîira# Ilabakkuk’ o prtiyor In  tho f o l -  
lo^fing q ^ p t e r  shows t!m t tho propîiet puts th is  iu ju u c tirm  
in to  a c tio n , fo r  w ith  jo y fu l sc If-abandon ho assorts tlm t  
God has the r l  j i t  o f  nay la  lila to ry *^ ^
G i r n s E n : 2-!j..62. ilab. 1:5-11.63. Uab. 1:12-7.(4 . Uab. 2:Iff.65. or. oap. Hub. G217-9. Although this cimptor nay bo anInde oiideut pi*o U'otiou which was appended to tho origi­nal profdioov at a later date, we do not find tlmtcirUUi^m naa prosvuted a strong onou^ ih case to refutetlxü traditional auchorsMp.
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Tho i>roblom of thocdlcy vylilCi maba.i.muk facoi on
a natio nal scalo Involved the oar.iw T < t Job -.eaXt with
60on a i>oï*aomal l e v e l . T h o  .ragximtlc cmice* u of Neuter-
onociic lilstorluiAü, wlilcii aado a facllo equation Lo vween suf­
fer In,, OÎ1 ’ apostasy fi'om >:d, liad bo come iuirdcnod orthodoxy. 
Tiio v/afcohtowor and the ha lancus read oicporlci.con ai'u analo­
gous In that both ro'iultod In part fro : a quoatloi in • of tills 
do^na of nonativo Judalsn. ?aul aîiare l the agony of danak- 
Icok since ho found it incomprohonalblo i: -at Jos us, if rlgiit- 
oouM, liad to suffer. Taul dlncuvorod the exrilana^iun of this 
sooïningly insoluble oonti*adio(^ lm) oui  ^ /hen ho accoptod tUo 
In which Josuc \/as liitor/>rotod aa tho orvant of 
Goutcro-Isalaîi /hoao «acrifloo provides vicarious oxpiatloa. 
"lie rodo»jtiio<l us froüi tho ourso of tho law", he concluded, 
’having beooîiio a ouroo for uo".^* The ref oro It was natural 
tlmt ?aul should draw upon tiio rollgicuu oxporlonco of . abak- 
kuk: bo til v/oro bafflod by irlndt'ol nrobloma, anJ both had 
their dismay banisliod by a r<jvolatian of tho divine paradox 
of oufforlng. Because of tliia mutual concora llabaklruk was 
no "minor" prophot in tlio eyes of Paul.
V) The a"ii 1C elt t ’ : fr Tab chi: ui" rca'e: ^  (jS
jéX; zrlaz'£6J^ ^j3a:£ZSi^.’
I:: 1:17 thl • text ac 'Vc*? as tr 0 hordlino and
rrcvlio!; the of t>xi cylstlc. Accoi-.Majly .-3 £;eb a
a r t  I , " C l ‘OleLnprO'dioton,  : . 3 3 7 *67. Ml. 3:13.o3. P;xl:3 (_ t>.-T- ■ .1 " m, V, ) gives : : o 1 reasons for con-tiio tjiSnznrr l-G "to bo as follows: *^’Tho rl^ÿitooua
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better insight into its moaning if v/o covioonfcr .to our 
attonti n on Gal # 3:11, for there 'o heve ah; quo k tion 
sot within the conto ct o'' a caro " hf ;^ naac:io ! æq jrxont.
dyntactioGl struct'u*o: n a l u  duty Tic ce ia to
dote m i n e  vrhothor tho qroooHltional phrase etodl "ios tho sub- 
joot or tho V(*rb. In tlie ''Obro ; tin 1 In tho "T' it ia oon- 
3trued Y/ith rAia 3 actor, for in tlio propheoy tiioro Ia no 
contrast v/ltli onot lO"» mode of bocaming ri yutoouc to auq eat 
tiivt thu plomao should bo talcon v/ith tVio cub loot. I-onoe It 
Ifi only if wo aro mat inf tod tlmt Paul liaa road a spurious 
moaning into tho original toxt that v;o can maintain that 
tiio propos Itional plirano modi'’loo tho aubjoot. That, liow- 
ovor, is oxti^omoly unliLoly. If Im had intondo i to couple
i n  ir£ £  X  £ wi. J  j, £  JS S_ -^<= o^uld Aavo shown
Ms usual froo lrm fith tîio IXX text and v/ould have v/ritton
À  s£ts: M  X  £  X  £  £  s'A'&  ± a. £.• ”oroovor, tho state-
riont that It is the just by faltli wno aim 11 live Implies 
that tlio just by works almlX not llvo. But according to 
Paul ttot li: not so, for in 'em. 10:5, Oui. 3:21, and OaX. 
3:12 he ndcilts t'oat If one should succood In beln^ ; righteous 
by works îm would certainly live tnoreby. Fiu'thon.ioro, in 
tlK) last of those passages tlio introduotoxy adversative con­
junction, ^^^9 ludicatoa tuat IMul ia sotcluy tiio life7by faith over against tho life by law. Tliorofore ^
7C 1 Æ -T w i. to bo coïiotrbod wlfca J sJ^ »“
o37"'Too?TtT) Siiall live by falto’ (I4i.), ’fh© riqiiicoous slmll 
11 VO by faith’ (
69. A.V., B.V. , and ofMtt’s translation; sou also Hob# lo: 3d#
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the natural soquouoo of tho Orook doroonda.
A Si X, ^  jL t •:! : ; liJxt tais term "lauat
bo understood In tho H Lim Goptuaglutal usage and tloo
undorlyl.ig Hob row". Hoaco it rofozm loaa co tz*e utMoal 
quality of doing good timn to tho logal status adjudicatod 
by God whon ho pronounoes a person "not guilty"*
^ Û. £ J[ ^  Sm,* ^0 with îlabakicuk, ao wich Paul, tlxo 
raitli-iifo begins "lioro and now" and produoos fruits as doada 
of lovo. Paul, hov/ôvor, unlike most of tho bob row religious 
toaoliors, spoacu of m)vo tlmn a v/ay of life in tliis world; 
li© is convinood not only tlmt tho "walk in nov/noss of life"^^ 
is a px’oaont possession but also tiiat it will bo given its 
full significmioo in tlx© faturo connwooation. T.ifo in Clxrlat 
is Gvor tlio beginning and tlxo goal of M s  t.ioology. Accord' 
Ingly lio Is Intoruatod in showing how a man oau obtain
11 fG than in showing how a «lan can bo rookonod as l'i-diteous* 
Palth-ri[yitoousnoss as opposod to vzorto-rlgixtoousauao is not 
at tiio ceuwor of Haul’s thouglit* It 1ms indeed to bo grant­
ed that, bocaaso of a local controversy with tho legalistic 
Judaiaors, lie imd to distinguish between the works method of 
Gaming life and tho faith dis position of rocoiving it as a 
sheer gift* hut ao antitliosis botrwoea faith and works was 
intondod* Coaaequontly those who exalt the Bofomatlon !Mgna 
Clxarta, "justification by faith", and present it as tho quin-
75. 'fixe Bible and tlio Greeks, p*57*71# df. J.'^ToifaJv, ÜOounac3j “ in Blcti of tlioApostolic lliurch^  II, p.377# y2. hau#~73. Soo Gal# 2:19-20, Phil# 1:21#
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toGsonco o f imvo raXao l an Inaarmi : lUablo b a r r ie r
to  tiio proper uadorutm iulng o .^ xx'U .1;: '. i:; la rg o r
tliun tlxVs lULOuapn r o? legal action % th a t tho
3 oho la m  wxio i  o llov/ in  t.io r.utxioriui t r a  I I  L Ion o o uU  i*atlxor 
uao ' l i f e  by f a i t h "  ao t.ioix* wato i/o rd , f o r  Paul diatirxguiaim a  
uotwDOii u\io modvo o f IX fo , UOÜ two iuoo-xa o f  jus t l  f lo a t  io n .
>£ 4C' iTxj^ar£(^£* 3y «^littiug tiic :x ^
and tuuo agrooiug aubauîuitially with the Tobruw, aul prob- 
7*tabLy '• botraya hia laxov/lodgo of tho original text. Ao in tho 
i XX, s j iu the aalliio opistlos. S's ^  X  jL X. moaning
which ia largely oolourcd by tho root by abandoning
all oolf-i'oliaaco nan is  ^ lay confldont hold on God’s yrof- 
ferod rcsoui’ooo. Gcctt rl^ g uly defines Pauline faith as "a 
joyX*ul self oo%. Ittal of tlie wholo per x(.nailty to tod". 
hulononn, in the vovy pai*agrtiph in wliioh Ixo spoatco of tho 
anvlthoo Xa bo two eu tii*... lauline and tlxo Jov/irh vlov- of faith, 
places in italics v/liat ho i*ogards an tho ©soonco of tlio auos- 
tlo ’3 cnucox^ t of ZT X JÎ ’ * "altli* la tJio absolute oon-
crary oi' 'boaaUlnj'". *'? Altàoujh tais ax'oh-’iolleriizor of 
Paul Kiay not roaliso lu, liia do finit ion la tin able oxi^osition 
of IMb. 2:y.. Boos not ilahak^ oik contrast the proud OMldoan 
with the Israélite whoso s ul la uprl * :t because all vanity 
ia abnegated?
Tîf.. ibis' ntatoHicnt is not altogotlier certain for tho fact tliat ufuvi^ * ^  ^  vh'! boat "XX ïîiss* buth30ioi*e in \ and G Indicates tlxab them may liavo been nojjL a.iA t/aiO or—  ^tal . j.....Y^.'ooud, TliQ Bible and the Ça^oeks, p.6g«
 ^w # ^iooi/u, Zztx’s,-j to.'ni* wf V - jOo‘ .I ', . . uL V # i'll, .213.77* Dultzaoiih,' ~"7do of tho . I, p.2-Sl.
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The Pauline docfcriuo of xxX ^  JTx x. **olcia belief
iu  God a.‘id obedience bo God In  aalaactï, a id t!xarofo''e i t  is  
iu  fuu ;te tan ta l hamony ?zibii tlic  ^>mphobic r :  vu h it  t o .  Those 
who th in k  th a t  Tiabaklrak, one o f  tae  uobloub o f the prophets, 
took no account o f  tho p r io r  a c tlv o  ro la tio n s h ip  w ith  God, 
impose an a n t ith e s is  between the o ld  and the nev; covonants 
which cuts a t  the ro o t o f  tho u n ity  o f D ib lio a l re lig io n *  
llovThoro in the B ib le  Is  the concept o f  hunan flm n e s a  rsgai'd- 
od as an independent achievement* God la  the ^ook which ia  
tho aubstratuja o f  tlio  man o f iu to g r i ty *  Di m ain ta in in g  t im t  
r i fÿ i t  re la t io n s h ip  w ith  God la  outside the sphere o f m e rito ­
rio u s  a c ts , Paul only makoa more e x p l ic i t  t'lO proclam ation  
o f tho P.T* prophots* In  ro v o a lin g  t l ia t  Hub. 2:i|. Ixao a oon- 
tonporary s ig n ific a n c e  lie dooa not g ive a fo rced  in to rp ro -  
ta t io n  o f  i t *  D i f fe ro n t as tiic s itu a tio n s  o f  Tabakkuk and 
Paul nay b e , tïioy yo t agroo not only in  language, but a lso  
l . i  liaving as t l io i r  themo delivoronoo fron  the e v i l  conditions  
o f l i f e  s o le ly  by t ru s t in g  and obeying God; both apeak o f  
t lm t f a i t h  which produoos ri^ ^ it l iv in g  and complete adherence 
to  God. Therefore  we nay parapiirasc P au l’ a fa v o u r ite  G orip - 
tu r a l  to x t thus* "The G lir ia tia n  s r ia ll l iv e  tlirougu being u t -  
to i 'ly  doDondont on God" ; aud, as W a rfie ld  would add, "An en- 
ulme s o l r r n m i t m e n t  to  God which dooa not show i t s e l f  in  
obodlonoe to  nim ia  s o lf-o o a tra d ic to ry " . Tho fo llo w in g  
q uota tibn  o f  Bodd allows urmiistakably th a t  P a u l’ s d o c trin e  was 
t l ia t  o f  the prophets:
y r r r r r r ^ a r f i o i d ,  «paith«  in  i i *b *g * , i ,  p .832#
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ruul calljed faltu’Ü clearly aourip trust, oonfl- donoo dix'ootod ùowar<ls Cod ae tlia ""athor and rloud 
Ox non.,,, \a It la Glirlst v/hc not only s.ao..ü us tiie God in wiic».'V wo tmaat, but who has aloo L\uoJf clear- 
o<i av/ay obataolos CLil made aucn trusw possible, faith is alternat Ivoly deouribal ao w une fa ion of or "faith towards T.iriut". That, iwwuvor, is for ?aul in no way difforoat frosa faith In ,od. God io in the last rorîort tho object of faith, for "God is trust- v/orthy". That ia tho fundaz.wntal pustulate of aul’s belief: God ia worthy of our trust (I dor. 1:9, 10:13,IT lor. l:%n, I Th. 5:21;.). It roivialaa foi* ua to tract Ilhi sufflclontly to lot act. It ia wrong to aup- pcac that for aul fMth ia a ‘loritorioua act on man’s part, which v/ina oalvatlori.... iuul does not, in fact, r>po^ilr ;hori ixo ia using language strictly, of "justi­fication W  faith", but of «justification by grace through or "on tlio gi'ounJ of faith" (J.lU# 2:3,hau. 3:30, ...). This ia not moi*© verbal subtle­ty. It i.canu triiit tho "I'lgliteounnoas of hod" bocomoa GUI»'., not by tho ausortion of tno individual will aa such, but by till. v/DTh. ;aeca to lot God work.79
Cvir gi’out duvigi r in speaking of fait: : ia tliat we
may divoroo It fro:.: its th:ooccaitorcd prop]i,otic concept#
Tlioco who give Q  £  xi x llatonlc tint entertuin a 
difforrait ccxcoqt fi*or.: that wITch aul Iiad ia a lad# To 
can, for cm.'; c, draw a c7 oar distinction between fliilo’a 
conoo: t of S j £ y £  T  ^  and t: at of "a .T. Ac regards . this 
'*'arf lcd '’ 1710.tor : I tl T^ullo, fait ,, as the i^ uoa.^  .- f the
virtues, Ir the ri, ht ecus nos a of to:c rig:/ce cun nai:, vrnilo 
with ft. : aul ••• it in the- r. jhtecnicnosc of the uarlglitoous^? 
loot it be fcure I that ‘ arfleld is merely glvim veut to 
hlo elm rac ter in tic conacrvativo boat, v;c ehall ueaociat©
; 10
i' •Ü0. D.3. r/ar.
. ' - -  • ~,r. "chi
g'.l' 7-3.
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YiTiio ixaû i>roüuood the l'ullost aouolarly tre iL ont we Ixave of 
tiiü :J. T. usage of JJ[ X  SI S  Â X» U > n. . all v- t.r y of
faith as tho oulialnatln,: virüuo oT ùuo thoao uoii w/iloli oould 
only bo actulïxtia wlta giniaU difficulty, but t *4t *ual placed 
it at tiio very basis of tiio godly life. This iu the octm- 
parlaou that dcnronl; Mvoa ; fbioroas to mllo fui la a 
soparablo and dofinaole property k;f tli© soul,
it raoana f or Haul nian’a total aiu*x*oa iur to God’a saving act. 
Tiio faith which is roc/coned for rlgnseo.^ aao3:; la not ^ o r  
aul as v/itn ••• tno perfection of religious vlrtuo"9^
fliadou of tno gel Ionia tie conception jf jj £  g _r X JL 
oau also be noticed in the a. T'ne gpistlc o f  Ja/os con­
tains, as Dodd detects, a qlolloriistlc strain in its language 
and ideas".Since Its author writes, "hvou the Laions 
believe",and, "t^lth apart frtxi works is brun^ea",^^ it ia 
cloai» tliat lie lias abandoned tiiO LXX aiid tlio aulluo concep­
tion of jxX0i JTX X. considers It to bo more credence.
Binoo lio and Paul Imvo disparate ideas in uiud v/hon they 
spcalc of s X ^ : j v ± X *  is not surprising tnat thoro is a 
urljijri fgcy<x contradiction between their doctrines. Also, 
tun use of rrX.c r jl tho plstle to the Iiobrows shows 
a novo xromlnout Ivitollectual olosiont tnan ia to bo found In 
tho Muliuo e jiatloa. llob. 11, v/hioh is often oonsidorod to 
EoTT^aiid Bolxroni:, Hi gj it o ousno a a (h.T. of fittol’av^Oi^b'-ICli. ), #83. o o d j » " ' B i b l o  and thB Gropka, p.39* Drandon (The Hall 
o f Jqrusulcy 1, pp. eoTTovos tViua boju  -Jamus and ÎIoB-v^vm v/ero probably of A lexandrian  o r ig in  and t lm t  nany of t h e ir  ideas i*fxSt,^ubio w.oao o f .h l3 c .(Ui* Jas. 2:19. 
op* bos.
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bo feîio loous olgaulotia f-oY blio Bibl'cal vln'3 of faitii, io 
talatod by :i"Ook aotapl;r/ai «:'., ioro falu.i lu w JOiiijuluo ox- 
poctat.lon and a vm^Uuro Inuv t'«> maai.'-.ii. .uuu:'w v/ritoa of 
th-la oîîapfcopî •'Tlvo objoos of faita is iioi so auch uao per- 
noml :od as fcljo roalitioo of uao otoiiml v/oi’ld, waioii faith 
dlsco'.^a. It ko an eyo of tno soul boholdiaj tau caiajs mi~ 
soon, OP llko tho pllfTiris a vim/ of fcao joavenly
City fpoti tiio T)oloot'iblo houiiUaliiS '. aobz*ov/s ubsoupon tiio 
pi*opii6tto aud ruullne oonooptlou of faitii by tpoatiaj it as 
an aatono'W'if! virtue tmt io offioaoioua iu itsolf, op, to 
put It dlffopontly, ao a poyouioal diapositiou patiiop tlian 
a C-'-'dvwrd rc-lntlriualiip. Tais product of Jolluniatlc Cia’lot- 
1‘inlty'^ * contains moro of a "faith-oloity" tlmxi a ”ûno-ology"; 
savin,: r>mrov is aocrlbod more to faith Itsulf than to tlia 
Hod of faith* faul would no more iiavo indulget iu the a^eo- 
ulatlon that /rj£a XXJ. ^ jJ/fja jS XJss^ ss jl Î10
would havo vontxu^d t.io abstract Glatomuit, ’ hoovor woul.d 
rlravr near to God tkv^ at boliovo tnao ho ttqi» would
ho ’nvc fjpokon of tiie hoatlmn aannb as having faith.ho- 
bort, in orosonting tno vim; of faith in T>aol*o o^dstlos,
'vr" ton !
There Is only ono place whoro faith ia regarded as aomothiag in itself witnouu rofei^ ono;) jq Its /jjoot:
rTGTTTeoorlT, op.oit., p. 56.87. -oo 5o of this thesis. Hamack (op.cit.. I, pp.295~(*, U.2) observes : "The piaulo to uhe debz oHa la not a Jew­ish Ohristien vrrltin .... ^ta/ sohemo of tln>ught ... stands midway bo tween the ooncepulon of th%; 'Id Tootarxont roliqlon entertained by Paul, and that of tho omxmonCent lie Oiiristlano as it is roprwaentod im ; ::..»rxabgal* '88. hob. 1 1 :1 . 09. hob. 11:5. 90. Tlob. 1 1 :3 1 .
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and tlmt is iu I Cor. 13:2, "Tlieogki I iiavo all faith,
3 0 that I oould r<;movo mount a ins, but have uot love,I n.1 uothing", vh>oro w2J.i bitter uu o^iaructerizoaa falcc attitude in wlilc tho hiblloal • oo I'nq of faith Jîiio beou ].>o?’vex*ood In go I go ,rvoiJu opj^ Joalto.Tims t^. 'aul ’ o conce )tlou of f ai tin ia Ghoi*ou-;nly in aooord v/itlx tho rogulfu» diblioal paGGorn, and iudood the Hob row word In n viotimoa clearly dlacoxnilblo in Id.3. Brook.91
T'nlo lo tho ami of tho matter ; tno view widely 
ontortalned tuat ^Mul’a uao of £  X  S  tuo oor-
rolatlvo 2X'jC sXXJèÛsû 1') qxxaal-Tiellouiatio In ro< tag© ia 
false, nur comearison nv thn "^ auline ooiicostlon of faith 
vflth tlmt of Jmnoa and Flobrov/a ahov/a us tiiat there la nor© 
tlxoii Imlf u tl'util in hai*r;,'ok*3 atatu- «ent ; " o iiuvo ao Jow-
la h  C lxrla tiau  iomoîdal la  tnu iîot*/ Vostasont . . .  lUiloss it
oobo in the aulluo lApitJtloa".von tïiou, q. S S  JS X  is 
tho principal tom Wiiica the apootlu uaua in hesoriblng the 
X\mda losital attitude of mtui tov/;n»d gon, ne dee a hug road 
.into it anytnlu ; osaontially uo\/. ...la c >ncopGlan of it does
not aid30 out of nia umoiricuJ. eouaciousuoo. • lo otarxds on 
tlio foundation laid by n. t. propneoy. Jy uiGlag Gen.
15;6 and Ilab. 2;b. /aul Oiioos t^ uit tno ueod au./a by tlio pro­
phetic ITT I tor of tho Abraim do nun*ativo and by auakkuk 
did not gominato properly; it lay doraariv iu frozen soil 
until the warmth of Carlotitmiuy tuawod lb out ai^ d tçavo it
91*  ^eborT, ou.clt., p.u/. Of. aaur, op.cit., f:, A i oadix IT, " au] and Ja:ieo Cot ipax»od", pp. 297-313* Baur writes ; "fho faith of Jttioo is uot£dn.H xJ.;yaer tmiu t.u faith of rfiiolx Paul ouym, T Cor. 13?lit., tlmt the man wixo has it, Hiid aotiiini^  more io like a aobndlng brass and a tinkling cy.'bal" (p. 300],
92. llaruaok, op.cit.. I, p.2 9 6 (n.d, p.295)*
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frooh suotoiumoo. îlius tlteao O.T* toxta arc usod as more 
tlmn an apologetic ^  _ami!.naa dovico. iuul dooa not ar­
bitrarily x'ip tlxcm frou thoir O.y. oontoxGa in oiCor to 
road hia private lutcx*p3?ctaGlou iuto tl&ox.i# nia aim la not 
to robuitu M a  Jowiah advaraarioa by el overly twlatiag their 
Qutliorltatlvo Bcripturoa so tîxat tney nm.y roinTox'Co M s  
own position. Paul’s treatment of both IW)# 2:!p and C3en. 
15:6 shows distinctly tlmt M s  roluterpretation ia sound 
aa well as frosli* looking at tlx© orlgimil ooxitexts from 
tlio olovatod vantage point of tim chx'iatian x^vulutioii, 
no discloses tlioir original meaning; in such a way aa to 
mîco it applicable to tiie bx»oador Ixoriaoxia wliloli Christ 
liad enabled iiisi to ace#
i£vc
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PC5TSCHIPT 
TIB UÎTITY OF TIB COVHIIAÎÎTS
It lo to bo lamented tlmt tiie two ccanponont parts 
of tho Church’a Scrlpturoo have boon labelled aa the "Testa­
ments", the Fnglish equivalent of the Latin "Toatamonta". 
Today it is generally recognized^ tlmt this Tatin translation 
of X S Qi Û SS although a possible rendering, dooa not 
convoy the conception of W  wiiich is a dominant motif
of the Bible# Modem Biblical translators liave rightly sub­
stituted "covenant" for "testament" aa a doctrinal torm inptho II*T. text, but they have not changed tho faulty titles 
for tho two divisions of Scripture* Perhaps they realized 
tlmt tho titles were so firtaly entrenched in our vocabulary 
tlmt it would imvo boon futile to tx*y to popularize more cor­
rect ones. Be that as it may, the word "covenant", wMch 
conveys the Hebraic notion of a solemn pact between two par­
ties, is a term wliioh is essential to a clear indication of 
tho unity of tho Bible. It conveys, as the nebulous term 
"testament" can never, the thought of the divine soverei^piity 
and initiative, the conmiunion between God and man, and the 
election and solidarity of mankind tlirougiiout the course of 
the Heilsgesohichte.
X. 5Ï. i/oifatt, Tim Approach to the Ilow Testament, pp.5?ff## and Tasker, #ie old Test'aiuent In "Ely ifew Tea'ïïament, pp.Çf. 2. Gp. tho A. V. %aiisXation of "A , o< S X  Jc X%!2l|.,I Cor. 11:25# II Cor. 3:6,1/4., Hob. 7:22, 9:1$, and in Rev. 11:19 with tlmt of the B.V. # Moffatt, and the R.S.V.
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It la altogotuor umioooaaaiy to prove to Clirlstlan 
roadors tliat tho O.T. noods tho IT.?, lu order to boootao fully 
Intolligiblo. To U8 it l3 8 elf-o Vi dent tlmt tho H.T. Is not 
a TÎIOXH3 appendage or a superfluous addition to tho 0. ?. He 
realize tlmt tho H.T. is as essential to the O.T. as tlio pred­
icate is to the subject of a sentence. It is more imperative 
to discuss tho H.T.*8 need of the O.T.
The church has always boon tempted to belittle her 
Jewish iniiorltance, for it confronts lier with tho "scandal 
of particularity". Some Biblical interixretors are tempted 
to lot tho O.T. pass into a rospoctablo oblivion because it 
io full of perplexities. They ask how its defective morality, 
its history of lialf-savago Serai too, and its primitive ideas
of Clod ore to be treated ao tlmt It con guide us in our mod-v/hoc m  life. Will le not so bold and lionest as Haro ion / exorcise* 
the O.T. from tlio' Christian canon, yet for all practical 
purposes they regard the O.T. as a storehouse of little more 
than rudimentary theology and vestigial morality. Those who 
are disposed to set aside the books of the O.T. librax*y be­
cause of tlio absolute supremacy of the H.T. writings share 
the point of view of Caliph Omar. According to a legend, liis 
rovoronco for tho Koran led xilm to justify tlio destroying of 
tho renown and priceless Alexandrian library with tno follow­
ing statement2 "If these books contain doctrine contrary to 
that of til© Koran they are false; if their doctrine is in 
agreement with that of the Koran tliey ore unnecessary; there­
25k.
fore, in any oaso, they may be destroyed".
The modem heresy analogous to second oontury Mar­the teaching; ofcionism is to consider/th© H.T. as the oopostone of our idea 
of God, sot in its place upcm tho completion of a process of 
development in iiietory, and to i*ogard the O.T. as little 
more than a literature into wiiich one may delve to find pur­
ple passages which contain attractive ideas about lo Qon Dieu 
of the H.T. The easenoo of the noo-Marcion heterodoxy is 
that ideas about God and etliical values are abstracted in­
dependently of history; it is more interested in who God is 
tlian in wliat He does.
The H.T. Gospel is emasculated if we neglect the 
delineation of tho history of God’s revelation in tho O.T. 
V/ithout the O.T. oonoopt ion of tlio wrath of God ^  ^  X  ZX 
becomes cheapened to the point of blasphemy, for if we abolish 
the Justice and jealousy of God we rob tlio divine love of 
basic ingredients. We nood the O.T. to safeguard monotheism,
to exalt the inexorable lioliness of God, and to counteri t sotlior-worldly day-dreaming by/staunch historical realism.
The Cross is a curse only in tlio light of tho O.T. and 
tlioreforo the H.T. becomes flaooidly sentimental to tho ex­
tent to v/iiich it ie sopai'atod from the O.T.
It can Imrdly be ovor-empiiasizod tliat Christianity 
is in a profound sense as old aa creation itself. Just as 
the boy is the father to tho man, so is the O.T. tli© father 
to the H.T. ; althou^ an adult is creative, most of liis con- 
T*"'TToe 21:23; Gal. 3:13.
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oapta oan bo traced in easonce to the years of hia youth.
The H.T. dooa no more tiian Interpret, expand, and make expli­
cit tlio truth which lioo in germinal foiro in the O.T. Hence 
the O.T. lies bolilnd, not under tlxe N.T.; conversely, tlio 
H.T# fulfils rather than suporaodoa tlie O.T. The H.T. has 
fundamentally no tiling more to oay tlian the O.T. ; the change 
is one of tonao —  froti tlie predloMvo future to tho present 
indicative. It is the O.T. will oh tolls what the vocation 
of tlie Messiah will bo; it is the H.T. which tolls of the 
man who lives the life divinely ordained for tli© Ijord’s Anoint 
ed. Tlioreforo v/o oan attribute to tli© O.T. the first part 
and to the H.T. tlio last part of the name "Cliriot Jesus".
ülienovor tho Church disparages the value of the 
O.T. she falls from her normative H.T. form. Strictly spook­
ing, if we were to identify ourselves with tho primitive 
Clxurch we should regard only the O.T. as Scripture, suid tli© 
revelation of Christ an tiie key to unlock its deepest meaning. 
For tli© Bible of tho H.T. oliaracters and writers v/as only the 
O.T. It io doubtful if any of tlicm thoug)it that thci'o would 
bo any addition to this saorod corpus.
Jesus, in looking upon tho O.T. ao a comprehensivc 
and continuous witness to Hiiaaolf,^ supplies tho clue to tho 
unity of r.cripturo. Only as we employ this idea wliioh Ho 
sanctioned and which Paul used, namely that the voice of pro- 
pliocy ia fulfilled in Him, do we see the weld that binds the 
Scriptures together. Thus th© most skilled methods of his-
Jh. 5:39#
torioul j uru d o f u c L  Iv . li' cviiloc acinitir-lso tlio O l d
..ù.y :ovc-.*a,*u^  .u. Icu? (iduu £v^.: i '..no '-'./hat QOd
liai . j olucl jouctliOi- loL uov _;tu: ,»u‘w aaunder".
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